
.;Melody 
Maker 

YES MAN STEVE HOWE: 
Crystal Palace gig, 
new album. big tour 

-~ . .. J/1/r ~ 
•· Melody Maker - sales record 
~. CIRCULATION of the Melody Maker 

between January and June, 1971 , 
certified this week by the Audit Bureau 
of Circ, 1fation, averaged 

154,196 
copies weekly. This shows an increase 

over the last six months, of 

8,552 
Compared with the same period in 1970, 

the new figure shows an increase in weekly 
circufation of 32,087. 

Sales are the highest in the paper's history. 
The Melody Maker welcomes its new 

[oaders to the paper that reports and 
interprets the complete intemational music 
scene. 

The Festival 
season : Lincoln 
report, page 20. 
Crystal Palace . 
preview, page 4 

TEN YEARS AFTER and Yes are set for inde
pendent nationwide British tours dunng 

the autumn. 
For TVA it is the group's first British tour for 

nearly a year and a half - but no London date has 
been fixed yet because of manager Chris Wnght's diffi. 
culty m finding the right venue. followmg TYA's ban 
lrom London's Albert Hall two years ago 

The tour coInc1des with the release of th9 group's 
new album .. A Space In Tune·· 

Next week the group fly to Am1:1rrca for another 
major tour until August 29 They return to play their 
first British date on September 14 at Brrstol's Colston 
Hall. 

Other dates are Ph,lharmomc Hall. Liverpool ( Sep
tember 15). City Hall. Newcastle (16). Edinburgh 
(17). Guildhall. Southampton (20). Leicester De Mont
fort Hall (22). City Hall. Leeds (25). Free Trtde 
Hall, Manchester (26) . City Hall, Shefheld (28). and 
Town Hall. Birmmgh.iim (October 14) 

YE~hew~: ~~i~~~:r:~~ ~1it1:a1~:n ~ 
tracks from the album for the last time at Saturday·• 
concert w;lh Elton John, Rory Gallagher and Fairport 
Convention at Crystal Patece Bowl 

The group release a new album-titled "Fragile"
on October 1. and are set for their British tour dt.-• 
ing the first two weeks of October. And their repe,. 
toire will featlKe new material 

Oates for the tour are: De Montfort Hall. Leicester 
(September 30). Free Trade Hall, Manct-.ster (Octo-
ber 1), Albert Hall, Nottingham (2). Mu;ic Holl. Aber
deen (7), Queen's Playhou.., ()laogow (8), Emoor1 
Theatre, Edinburgh (9). Caird Hall, DundN (10). Col
ston Hall, 8rostol (12). City Hall, Sheffield (13): City 
~•~Ii . Southampton (14) ond ABC Thettro, Stoclcton 

-
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Melody POP 3 Maker I 
SINGLES 
1 
2 

3 
4 

(3) 
( 1) 

(2) 
(7) 

GET IT ON .. . . .. ,. . . T. Rex, Fly 
CHIRPY CHIRPY CHEEP CHEEP 

Middle Of The Road, RCA 
CO-CO ............. .. ......... Sw eet. RCA 
ME AND YOU AND A DOG NAMED BOO 

Lobo. Philips 
5 (6) MONKEY SPANNER 

Dave and Ansel Collins, Technique 
6 (5) BLACK AND WHITE . Greyhound, Trojan 
7 (8 ) TOM TOM TURNAROUND New World, RAK 
8 (9) JUST MY IMAGINATION Temptations, Motown 
9 ( 4 ) DON'T LET IT DIE .. . Hurricane Smith, Columbia 

10 ( 23 ) NEVER ENDING SONG OF LOVE 
New Seekers, Philips 

11 (13 ) TONIGHT .... Move, Harvest 
12 ( 16 ) RIVER DEEP - MOUNTAIN HIGH 

Supremes/ Fou r Tops, Tamla Motown 
13 (10) BANNER MAN .... Blue Mink , Regal Z-onophone 
14 (21) DEVIL'S ANSWER Atomic Rooster, B&C 
15 ( 12) PIED PIPER .. .. .. . .. .. .. . Bob and Marcia, Trojan 
16 (19) WON'T GET FOOLED AGAIN . . Who, Track 
17 (18) STREET FIGHTING MAN . Rolling Stones, Decca 
18 ( 11) HE'S GONNA STEP ON YOU AGAIN 

John Kongos, Fly 
19 (15) WHEN YOU ARE A KING W hite Plains, Deram 
20 (22 ) LEAP UP AND DOWN St. Ceci lia, Polydor 
21 (20 ) LA LA MEANS I LOVE YOU ..... Delfonics, Bell 
22 ( 14) l'M GONNA RUN AWAY FROM YOU 

23 ( 17 ) 

24 (29 ) 
25 (28) 
26 (-) 
27 (24) 
28 (25 ) 

29 (-) 
30 (30) 

Tami Lynn, Mojo 
I DON'T BLAME YOU AT ALL 
Smokey Robinson & the Miracles. Tamla Motown 
GET DOWN AND GET WITH IT .. Slade, Polydor 
IN M Y OWN TIME ................ Family, Reprise 
l'M STILL WAITING Diana Ross. Tam la Motown 
PICTURES IN THE SKY Medicine Head, Dandelion 
I DID WHAT I DID FOR MARIA 

Tony Christie, MCA 
HEARTBREAK HOTEL .. . Elvis Presley, RCA 
W ATCHING THE RIVER FLOW Bob Dylan, CBS 

PUBLISHERS/COMPOSERS 
; :~:;~ng1;1•~;~~~n•~n~M •~:ss~e~l~n)j t : ~u~, h:~dfer), 1716 ~~!~: u• ~~~:: 
Ch,nn,ch1p/RAK ( N,cky Ch,nn / M •k• f ~~e~~~t,! n,r eit(~o:~ch~'g:Jbs 

1
~ l~~! 

Chipman) 4 c.,hn (K . Levo,e}. 5 Oemi1nou). 19 AIR (H ,U / H,11). 20 
B&C (Wmston R,le)'/· IS Ourh1 m / Jonjon (Ke, th Hencoek ). 21 Cut,n 

:~~r jn 'c~~~~~~~~ p ~tkl~A, ~l~•~y !"~1~:~: I ~ ~7n,t~tn r,~0.~ e8.~!)' ~ 
~:;;:~ ' (N~~~•nCht:hJ:,~,d 8 / Jo3: ~~e1{ ~ib8J: m' J:;:~ c'il:do•k e~ ;:~~n!!~~: 

t1~~~~1 
A~1:,~I( cd:1~~~n -~:'

1
~~nn~~ rh• P~ ~~ed, J:r~· t

tvh1~~:·~ zt ~~r 
Br,mlen) 11 R Wood / C• rhn (Roy l,n ( Oeke R1ch•rds); 't; B11cu,1 
Wood) . 12 Clrlm (Ph, I Spector / Mu11c (John Fiddler) , 28 In Tu ne 
Berry Greenw,ck). 13 In Music Ltd. ( M il ch MUtrl )' / Peter Callen• 
(Herbie flowers / Roger Cook / der) , 29 M, lls (Ait1on / Durden / 

Ro1,1er G,111n•w1y) , 14 G H M us,c / Elv,s Presley). 30 Fe/dm•n ( Bob 
Sunbury (Vmcen1 Crane) 15 Robbins Dyla n) 

AMERICA'S TOP 10 
1 (2) DON 'T PULL YOUR LOVE 

H1m1lton. Joe Fra nk • nd 
Reynolds. Ounh,H 

2 (3) MA BIG STUFF 
J cen Kn,ghl , Siu: 

3 (4) YOU 'VE GOT A FRIEND 
James Teylor. W• rn er Bro thers 

4 (1) INDIAN RESERVATION 
R11ders, Columb11 

6 (7) HOW CAN YOU MENO A 
BROKEN HEART 

Bee Gn1, Atco 
7 (12 } BRING THE BOYS HOME 

8 (11) HERE ciJr;:.i~ PfHn:+ '"Ill~~~ 
DAY FEELING 

For1unes, C1p11ol 
9 (9) 1 DON'T W ANNA DO WRONG 

Gl•dy• Kn,ghl and lhe 

!', (6) ORAGGIN THE LINE 10 (15) TAK E 
Pips, Soul 

ME HOME, COUNTRY 
John Denver, RCA Tommy James, Roul et1e ROAD 

FROM "CASHBOX " 

ALBUMS 
1 (2) RAM . .., Paul and Linda McCartney, Apple 

2 (1) BRIDGE OVER TROUBLED WATE~mon and Garfunkel , CBS 

3 (2) TARKUS 
4 (4) STICKY FINGERS 
5 (5) TAMLA MOTOW N 

Emerson , Lake and Palmer, Island 
. Rolling Stones. Rolling Stones Records 
CHAATBUSTERS Vol. 5 

Vanous Art ists , Tamla Motown 

6 (6) LIVE FREE . Island 

7 (10) MUD SLIDE SLIM AND THE BL~::e~R.\;~r, Warner Bros. 

8 (7) SPLIT . .. . . -• Groundhogs, liberty 
9 ( 12) MAGNIFtCEN_ .T 7 Supremes / 4 Top_s. Tamie Moto~n 

10 (22l BLUE . . , ... . .. , ...... . . Jon, Mitchell , Repr!se 
11 (11 RELICS OF THE PINK FLOYD . Starhne 

12 (8 OSIBISA ... ... ... . , . . R~d Stew~rt.· Me~~'~ 
)! ggJ ~~:i/~~~:LTELLS -~ STORY _ . . .. Stud;o Two 
15 (9) HOME LOVIN' MAN .,. .. , . Andy W1lhams, CBS 
16 (13) 4 WAY STREET .. Crosby, Stills, Nash & Young, A t lantic 
17 (1 6) THE YES ALBUM • ... .. . . .... . . .• Atlantic 
18 ( 151 ANGEL DELIGHT .. .. . Fa1rpor1 Convent ion, Island 
19 (19 TAPES"'JIRY ... ..... . . .. .. . .... Carole King. A &M 
20 (27 ANDY WILLIAMS GREATEST HITS . .. .. ..... ... . CBS 
21 (27 LOVE STORY . . ... . . .• . ... . . Soundtrack, Paramount 

(-) SYMPHONIES FDR THE SEVENTIES 
Waldo dB los Rios. A&M 

23 (24) SONGS FOR BEGINNERS . Graham Nash, Atlantic 
24 (30! SONGS O.F LO.VE ANO HATE.· . Leonard Cohen. CBS 
25 (- L.A. WOMAN .. Doors, Elektra 
26 1- LEO ZEPPELIN 11 . . . .• . .. . . . Atlantic 
27 - EL PEA . . . . .. Various Artists . Island 
28 24) LOVE LETTERS FROM ELVIS .... Elvis Presley, RCA 

(19) COLOSSEUM LIVE , .. . ..... Bronze 
30 (26) ABRAXAS .. . Santana, CBS 

Two titles tied for 21st and 28th positrons. 

London ' s 
Marquee club 
is to present 
top rock a7ts 
on consecutive 
nights - start
ing w ith King 
Crimson w ho 
are booked for 
August 9 and 
10. 

T he move 
comes as a re
sult of several 
"name" acts ex
pressing a wi:ih 
to play the Mar
quee 

Marquee 
set two 
nighters 

America's Top 30 LPs 
1 ( 1) TAPESTRY . .... . • . . . ... CaroleKing. Ode 
2 (2) STICKY FINGERS .. Rolling Stones. Rolling Stone 
3 (3) JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR .. ....... .... ...... Decca 
4 (6) MUD SLIDE SLIM AND THE BLUE HORIZON 

James Taylor. Warner Bros. 
5 (5) RAM Paul and Linda McCartney, Apple 
6 ( 4) CARPENTERS . . .............. A&M 
7 (71 AQUALUNG , ... .... . . .. Jethro Tul l. Repnse 
8 ( 11 EVERY PICTURE TELLS A STORY Rod Stewart , M erc ury 
9 ( 12) WHAT'S GOING ON . . . Marvin Gaye, Tam la 

10 (10) SONGS FOR BEGINNERS .. . Graham Nash. Atlantic 
11 (13) TARKUS Emerson. Lake and Palmer, Cot rllion 
12 (16) STEPHEN STILLS 2 Atlantic 
13 (8) ARETHA LIVE AT FILLMORE WEST 

Aret ha Franklin, A tlant ic 
14 (17) B, S & T; 4 Blood, Sweat and Tears, Columb ia 
15 (19) BLUE .. . Joni M itchell, Reprrse 
16 (4) 4 WAY STREET Crosby, Stills, Nash & Young, Atlantic 
17 (15) BURT BACHARACH . A&M 
18 (14) 17.11 .70 . .. Elton John, UNI 
19 (21) POEMS, PRAYERS ANO PROMISES John Denver, RCA 
20 (20) CARLY SIMON Elektra 
21 ( 181 CHASE . . .. .. Ep,c 
22. (24 TEA FOR THE TILLEAMAN Cat Stevens, A&M 
23 22 SURVIVAL . .. . Grand Funk, Capitol 
24 27 LEON RUSSELL AND THE SHELTER PEOPLE . Shelter 
25 35} L.A. WOMAN .. .. . Doors. Elektra 
26 26) HOMEMADE ..... Osmonds, M GM 
27 28) UP TO DATE .. Partridge Famil y Bell 
28 25) GOLDEN BISCUITS . , . Three Dog Night, o ·unhill 

M arquee manager Jack 
Barrie told the MM this week: 
" I have had this idea i n mind 
for some time but couldn' t 
get a group to start the 
venture off. Eventually King 
Crimson offered and now I 
hope to get severaJ top names 

onJ~t~?i,rjfi~i ~heni:~o unt 
of people coming into the 
club so they can see the 
group in comfort in a proper 
club sbnosphere. 

" If If works - and there 
is no reason why it shouldn't 
- I shall be book ing some 
really big names for two or 

:i~~! ~~en th~ref~n~on~=~ut!:! 
them properly." 

Fleetwood M ac are the 
second band to appear two 
nights runn ing. They are 
booked at the Marquee on 
August 30 and 31 , 

HENDRIX ON EMBER 
EM BER RECORDS are to 
release another Jiml Hendr ix 
album. 

The album - ca lled "Jim! 
Hendrix Ex peri ence " is r e
leased on Friday and is the 
soundtrack of the film " Ex
per ience," shown recently at 
the Camden Festi val. 29 31) HAMIL TDN, JDE FRANK AND REYNOLDS .. . .. Dunh,11 

30 (23) LOVE LETI'ERS FRDM ELVIS El v;s Presley. RCA 
The album, whi ch is pro

bably the las t recorded tracks 
from Hendrix, was set to se ll 

===••• '• £•2-.1•9-before the reduclion 

FROM "CASH BOX " 

i n purchase tax, but the pncc 
may be refixed . 

Tracks are " Sunshine Of 
Your Love,•· "Room Full Of 
Mirrors," "Bleeding Heart" 
and "Smashing Of Amps. " 

SCOTS FESTIVAL 
1WO POP restival s only 
separated by a week are 
almost certain to take pince 
at different venues on the 
outski r ts o f Glasgow. 

The fi r st is scheduled for 
Saturday, August 28, at 
Southcroft Park, Rutherglen 

Groups booked to appear 
are Family , Roy Harper , East 
of Eden, Caravan , Van der 
Graar Generator, Climax Chi• 
cago, Pete Bro wn and P1b
lok_to, Prett.Y Thin~s. Pink 
Fai ries, Thin Liz.z1e, Soho 
Grange, Eric Cuthber tson. The 
String Driven Thing and the 
Natural Acoustic Band 

The other festival is a two
day affai r to be hel d on 
ground behind Kilmardmny 
riding schoo l , Bearsden. 

Groups booked are: Satur
day September 4, Cur ved Air, 
Cat Stevens, L md1srarne, 
Bronco, JSD Band. Billy Con
nolly and Brinsley Schwar-2. 
The following day, The Move, 
Th~ Elect r ic Ligh t Orchestra, 
Uriah H eep, Skid Row, Slade, 
Beggar 's Opera and \1eriln 
are featured Tickets are 
£2.00 to cover both days 

Elvi 
(soare 
The Guess Who 
Nilsson 

~ resl~y is easy to 
handle ••• 

Nina Simone 
Gary Burton 
Paul Kantner and 
Jefferson Starship 
Duke Ellington 
Louis Armstrong 
Benny Goodman 
Jefferson Airplane 
and many more great 
names) ncn 

Elvis Presl ey 
B:ick 1n Memphis PK 1632 
!Cmrrdge No. PBS 1632) 
Paul Kantn e r a nd J e ffer son Sta rship 
Biows Ag::i1nst Thr Empire PK 1654 
Nina Simone 
Bl,d Go 1d PK 1545 
Ga r y Burton Qt 
Cow.:ry Re:,,:~ :ir-d Othc•r Pl,,u, 
PK 11 5 I J 
Th e Guess Who 
Sh.ir-e rhe L.1 .,d PK 1590 
(C:ntr1dgc Nu PBS I )9Ci 

Duke Ellingto n and O rc hestra 
· · • J'1d his mother c,lled him B,11 
PK 11514 

Lou is Armstro ng 
Town H:ill Concert P:us PK 11 )C5 
Nil sso n 
t\iilsson s·ngs t\:c,...m:ir, PK 11 Si.8 
Je ffenon Ai rplan e 
The YVvr~t of Jt.:-'1cr·s'.'.'•'. A,r 

PK r 1556 
Ben ny Goodman 
The b,,., ()f Bcw',y C.10cdrn1'1 PK 11 S 17 

••.on RCA cassettes 
(ask your reco rd dnler for :i co~y of the• complete RCA r ,1p1.: c.1t 11.::,guc bc ,)kl,,:t 1 
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Stones release Wolf album Cash 
tour 
dates 

RINGO STARR, Eric Clapton, 
Stevie Winwood, Bill Wyman. 

Jnd Charlie Watts are among the 
name musicians on a Howlin' Wolf 
a lbum released on August 20 on 
the Rolling Stones label. 

The album was reco rded towa rds th e 
end or las t year a t Olympic Studios In a 
series of sessions which reatured a host 
of artists brought toge th er by the pro
ducer Norman Dayron. 

Ringo, who U$es the name " Ritchie" on 

~:-t';~;;rs~:~~~~ ... 0 "He
0

nJfd oj~i t t~~~k, ,;~~ 
slon becauu he was dlsutlsfied with the 
music that wu going down. He told th e 
MM a short while ago that he thought Day-

ron was not precise enough In aiming for a 
musical direct ion, and thal Howli n' Wolf 
seemed too dependent on the producer. 
" After all, we'd gone there to play with 
Howlin ' Wolf. 11 was him we di g, not the 
prod ucer," he sa id . 

On the same track, playi ng bass, was 
Klaus Voorma n. The complete list of mu sl
clanic Is made of fa mous blues guitarist 
Hu bert Sum11n , Geoffrey M . Cup (harp a nd 
one of the motivating powers behind the 
album), Ian S lewart, Lafayette Leake and 
John Simon (pianos), and Joe Miller, Jordan 
Sa ndke a nd Dennis Lansing (horns). 

Titles on the album, to be called " Howl• 
In' Wolt-London Session," are: " Rockln' 
Daddy," "I Ain' t Supers titious," "Slttln' 
On Top Or The World ," "Worried About 
My Baby," " What A Woman,'' " Poor Boy," 
" Built For Comfort," " Who's Been Talk
ing," "The Red Rooster," •• Do Th e Do" 
" Highway" and " Wang-Dang-Doodle." ' • See Ringo Interview, page 15, 

MAYALL: 

JOHN MAYALL 
new band 

J OHN MAYALL is 
forming a new band 

- this t ime a three
piece - fo r h is British 
tour in September. 

He told the M M in Los 
Angeles last week: '-' At the 
end of my last Eng lish tou r 
we d id two months here, 
then broke up. 

" After a coupl e of month s 
break the next band will s tart 
work and will include Larry 
Taylor on bass guitar, Jerry 
McG hee (guitar) and myself. 
Jerry was on some tracks of 
lhe ' Back To The Roots.' LP. 
He's been working with the 
Ventures wh ich was a bread 
a nd butter job. He liked the 
idea of the new group and ac
cepted. 

now 
it's 
a 
trio 

castle (28), Leicester (29). 
Sheffield (30), Glasgow (Oct0• 
ber _1), Manchester (4), and 
Birmingham (5) 

FLEETWOOD ALBUM 
FLEETWOOD MAC release a 
new album on August 27 
called " Future Games" In 
Britain and the States 

Its release precedes a nothe r 
tour or the St.ates by the 

band who leave th1s country 
on October I . They wlll be 
away until the third week in 
November, during which 
period they will a lso lake in 
dates in Australia a nd Japa n. 

The album was made abou t 
three months ago with the 
new lineu p that includes 
Chr istine McVee, nee Perfec t. 

The ir manage r, Clifford 
Davis, has now signed Cu rved 
Ai r, who also pu t an album 
out on September 3. The 
o rig In a I tl tle " Liquid 
Oxygen," has now bee n 
altered lo simply " Curved 
Air " 

FAME AND PRICE 
GEORGIE FAME and Alan 
Price go into the studios this 

To:: ~i!Je~~!~ be nea;p!~nrf~~ 
on the LP spot of this week's 
To~ of the Po ps to promote 
their latest album " Georgie 
Fame a nd Ala n Price To• 
gether " 

They will be appearing at 
the,, Winter Gardens, Weston• 
Super-Mare on Saturday and 
go into a week's cabaret on 
Monday at the Golden Gar ter, 

ra\~:~s~~:~~c~e:g: ea fli!~f ~~ 
the major nigh t club there. 
They will then take three 
weeks' holiday before recom
mencing work 

THE FIRST album by Cardiff 
group, Budgie - previewed 
on Disco 2 earlier this month 
- is released by MCA 
tomorrow (Friday). 

The group's producer, 
Rodger Bain , is currently 
editing one of the tracks, 
"Guts .. for iss ue as a single 
in August 

" There's a new LP which 
had to be done pretty quickly. 
I wrote all the material and 
its called ' Memories ' based 
on things I remember as a 
boy up 10 the point of coming 
back from Ko rea . It probably 
wo n't come out until October." 

REX GET IT ON ... 
Jo hn wi ll be fronting with a 

one- man so und. Incorporating 
a new harmonica harness he 
has built 

Mayall', Eng lis h tour dates 
will be: Portsmo uth (Sep
tember 23), Bristo l (24), Brigh
ton (25), Croydon (26), New-

T . REX have comple ted the ir l'lert album 
fo r release on Fly on September 3. 

Title of the al bum l.s " Electric Warrlor " 
and It reature.s 11 new Marc Bolan compo
sitions, Including "Girl " which the group 
has been reaturlng In their s tage act re
cently. -

On August 3, T. Rex are to record a 

Radio One u Sounds Of The Seventies" show 
for DJ Bob Harris, and ruture Jive appear
ances Include Bournmouth Starkers on Aug
us t 12 and Trentham Gardens on August 22. 

In mid-September the group tours Ger
many, Scandinavia, Belgium and Holland. 
This week they Jumped to No 1 In the MM 
chart with " Get It On!' 

THE JOHN PEARSE ALBUMS 
ALBUM OF RAGTIME GUITAR SOLOS .. 
ALBUM OF FOLK GUITAR FAVOURITES 

No. 1 
ALBUM OF FOLK GUITAR FAVOURITES 

No. 2 
FINGERPICKING GUITAR METHOD ...... . 
UKULELE METHOD .. .. ...... ..... ..... 40 
UKULELE CHORD DICTIONARY .. .. .. :. ·.::::.40~ 

Postage 3p each Book 

fH (J M YOUR 
DEALER OR 

WARNING TO YOUNG MEN 

FELDMAN$ 64 DEAN ST 
LONDON. W 1 

Me'9dY 
Maker 

PRESS TIMES 
Copy for all advertisements 
must be receive d by I p .m. 
on the Monda t pre c e d ing 
public:otio n , All advertise
ments should be pr epa id . 

BRUCE'S RECORDS 
ARE YOU SEEING SIGNS OF HAIR LOSSn THEN ACT NOWII BEFORE IT S TOO LATE 

~::~!~i1~i~~~~~~~¥~ ~~~rr;M~~ i l~T~ :~i~ =~~~ ~~~SH~-;.ElfE~~~~~Et 

HARLEY STREET HAIR CLINIC 

111 Haor,11g Ofl-Atomlc. Rootl91' 12.0S 
SI•__, Shlli-Chartg111g ,on11«1 12..aG 
Th. S.Otlfi - H.,- Jud. 

LONDON, W 1 01 -&38 0244 Of 01 -670 91158/7 

Aln9ftalll Import U.15 
si... M,li.t lone! Dwbi. A,lb,,,m 

- l lv1119 111 IIM U S A 12.N 
l ~S1., Gt-..w, 041~n"n1o' 
1'9bMSt., .........., ... HlthSt,. l(l,laNW,-

JO~~~iyed ';~~:;,•s to 1~~~ 
ta in takes place i n Septem
ber 

Two maJor concerts take 
place at London's Royal 
Festiva l Ha ll on Sa tu rday , 
Seplembe r 18, at 6_. 15 and 9 
pm . With John ny w ill be J une 
Ca n e r and 1he Carter Family, 
Carl Pe rk ins, the Statler 
Brothers and the Tennessee 
Three. 

At presst1me other da tes 
for J ohnny Cash a nd h1s 
show were prov1!t1onally set 
fo r Green's Playhouse, Glas
,cow (Se ptember 16), K mg's 
Hall Belle Vue, Manchester HJ{ and Odeon . Bi rm inJtham 

BUCKMASTER'S PLAN 
PAUL BUCKMASTER ha~ 
j ust completed the a rrange• 
me nu fo r Harry Nilsson·• 
ne xt RCA s in gl1;e and has been 
hired to score two 11tles fo r 
Atla ntic"s Roberta Flack and 
Do nny Hatha way's new 
album. 

As cellist and bass guitari s t 
with the Th ird Ear Band , 
Buckmaster is currently com • 
pleling the so undtrack score 
fo r t.he controversial Roman 
Polans k i film •· Macbeth ." 

ELLA CONVALESCING 
ELLA FITZGERALD. who 
e ntered th e American Hos
pita l In Paris last week for an 
eye operatio n , has now left 
the hospital after surge ry 
She is convalescing, and it is 
not yet kn own when s he will 
return to work 
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They say if you go too 
far out you will arrive 

back at the 
beginning. Has this 
happened to rock ? 

' 

~{uj;~];; \ ;:JE 
bring you their latest 
album I'm No J.D. on 

CBS 52901 

JS MILES DAVIS hanging up his horn? 
Confused reports reached the MM this 

week from the States that an " Angry 
Miles Davis" is quitting the jazz scene. 
This was the streamer heading blazed 
across the eight columns in Jet, the leading 
black newspaper, last week. 

But, despite the report, Miles turned up to 
play concerts at New York's Beacon Theatre 
marquee, where 4,000 saw Miles and his band 
appear. 

Yet MM writer Leonard Feather reports that the 45. 
year-old trumpeter had been letting the word get 
around that " after 30 years as a proressional musician 
he is fed up." • 

From his elaborate Manhattan home (cables Feather) 
MIies attributed his disenchantment largely to the United 
States Bureau of Internal Revenue. He accused the Bureau 
or harassing him over taxes and of relievinR him of the 
money he needs to live on 

Account closed 
He can still earn more on a one-nlghter than most 

other musicians earn in a year, says Feather. 
"The hell with it," stated Miles, "I'm not ROing to 

work for ' the man ' or anyone else. The Internal Revenue 
people have been messing with my bank account so often 
that the. bank finally got sick and tired of it and closed 
out my account. 

ta;e~mifit"eye~~e'::1o~~
th

't~in~e1:"!..1t~t~he~ ~ild _!4f.;~0 
c1~ 

kiss my ass. I'm through." 
He also stated that his $30,000 Lamborghini sports car 

sustained a damaged front end in an accident and he was 
billed for SJ 1,000 for repairs. 

"They fixed the car, sent me the bill, 1hen the Insurance 
company was supposed to pay, but it went out of business. 
And I'm not ~oing to pay." 

all~i~:
11

:~elfaii:d d::J~ho!
8
\;

1
'r~r s~e~o~d!~~ ~~h $~;~,oho& 

Fr~"o~
1
:: Mf1!!~ ~-gr was sick and told him so. Now he's 

su~J.; ~:!!: York ctr~~~~ondent Al Aronowitz says Miles 

flafa~u~h~n:e~~; ~;rea;;f ftioenc:~~c~~ l~~~eJe!~ie8 ~aurs~~ 
house." If he didn'l do lhe shows, she would have lost her 
franchise on the theatre, a movie house with a one dollar 
"dmission policy durini:t the 

EL TON JOHN: British tour in November 

week 
Jeanie Clarke, wbn works 

nt NBC as an executive serre-

ij?,ooo •~r:t~:re ~aa~~,;s.b~~~t 

~fies0 'ba~~~/~ s~;~ ,.r~~~~sw1f! 
Also on the bill were Richard 
Pryor and the Soft Machine. 

Adds Aron owitz: "(Because) 
Miles doesn't get the kind uf 

~~r s:rya in2.~6tJ-s;'a
0
?h:~s~ef~; 

four shows on two ni,i;hts, he 
would have done better book
ing himself for one concert, 
and enough ticket buyers 
would have knocked on the 
box-office window for him tu 
1urn away a couple of thou
sand." 

But thout It was a "nat-

h~~1s~ :~h ne~:: ~~r!t~~:~ l~u 
pe;.:ecnatp ~c~rii,efWo men held 
up the box office on the Wed
nesday night and iot away 
with more than $4,000. • Miles Is set to play two 
concerts at London's Royal 
Festival Hall on November 13 

BRUCE FOR DUTCH TV 
JACK BRUCE, whose new 
album " Harmony Row" 1s 
currently on release flies 
to Holland this week to make 

i-~1e~is~~-~
0~f hrs

1
":nufs~~. VPRO 

Jack will make the ftlm 
with Chns Speddlng and 
John Marshall who are both 
on the " Harmony Row" 

~~~; ;::k 1![t( b;
0
;r.~ln:

1
~~ 

Ronn1e Scott's club on August 
5, 6 and 7 

The film wlll be made on 
loca uon and will feature lhe 
four muslclo.ns playlng live 
The material will consist 
mai nly or tonp from the 
"Harmony Row" album 
which is released there thi, 
week 

EDGAR CARRIES ON 
DESPITE ARRESTS at Redcar 
and Brighton, the Edgar 
Broughton Band will conti nue 
their rree concert tour or 
seas id e resort.s . 

They are set to appea r a1 
Blackpool on Sunday -
where the local counci l has 
obJected to the conce rt -
and at a counci l esta te m 
Gravesend on Saturday 

Two court appea rances are 
also set for 1hc group - at 
Teesside Ma11stra1es Court on 
August 3 and at Brighton 
Magistrates Cou_rt on Augusl 
I•. In both instances the 
band are chnrged with varlnu, 
offence,; or obs tru <'tlcm 

Elton's Palace gig 
ELTON JOHN'S ap-

pearance at the 
Crystal Palace Bowl on 
Saturday will be his last 
British concert before a 
British tour, scheduled 
to start in November. 

The singer composer 
strongly denied rumours 
this week that the Crystal 
Palace show would be his 
last ever British live appear
ance. 

last until 
November 

"There was some talk 
that this would be my last 
concert at all," he told MM 
on Monday, "I don't know 
who sta rted all this but it's 
not true. We will be doing a 
tour of England and Scotland 
in November and December 
th1

•!'fh~!r'was planned a long 
time ago so I don 't know how 
the rumours about me quill• 
ing live gigs started." 

Elton, who has just re
turned from a lengthy Ameri
can tour, plans to feature 
several new numbers on 

!~f1u~~~rud~i!n 
1
hgurh~,r Eiio~ 

on his owo and an hour with 
his permanent back-up men, 
bassist bee Murray and 
drummer Nigel Olsson. 

Elton's next album is due 
In November. ·• It's goinJ to be 

~~ it~h~rf~:t"~~!d ,:endd~t :i~h 
Paul (Buckmaster). It will be 
more like Elton John than 
'Tumbleweed' was, o.nd we 
have done two num'bers 
~~~\~_.. may go out as ~ 
, Ir it does rain, fans at 

Crystal Palace stand more 
chance of staying dry than 
they did at the Pink Floyd's 
show there in May 

Designer John Urton has 
constructed a huge dome of 
balloons over the site. f"our 

~~ 
• Pentangle (above) have jus1 finished recording- a 
ne~ !"lbum. titled " ~eftect!~n." which will be released to 
co1nc1de with a r:n,ator British tour during October. The 
gr_oup. who ~ve JU&t ren~wed their management contract 
:nt1bc'!~b;~•

1
tl. open their tour at Strathclyde University 

~her da~es set we Aberdeen University (October 13) , 
Stlrhng Un.vers,ty {15) , Dundee Caird Hell (16) Royal 
Albert Hall, Lon~n (21} , Leeds Town Hau (iz) . De 
Montfort Hall, Leicester (24) , Dome, Brighton (25) Cory 

~~~~:: i~t g:rsi~:1~~7J::~~ I~?: :~~~ T~-~~ 
Hall, Manchester (November 5) , Harlow Playhouse (6) 

~fi~,t i:~=~~~~1~1J)~1f"field Hall, Croydon (1 2 ) and 

thousand Individual balloons 
connected by over four miles 
or cable will not only provide 
protection from the weather, 
but - as the balloons are or 
different colours - should 
provide a colourful back
ground to the concert. 

Tir Na Nog open the 
concert at 12 noon followed 
by Hookfoot, Fairport Con
vention, Rory Gallagher, Yts 
and Elton John 

UK TOUR FOR PROCDL 

Family 
coach 
crash 

T~am':;;'11.~rs the~! 
recently-de parted bassist, 
John W eid er, narrowly 
escaped fatal injury in a 
coach_ crash o n Saturday 
morning. 

Roger Chapm an, Charlie 
Whitney and PoU Palmer 
together with the.Ir man~ 
ager Tony Gourvish and 
agent Tony Howard, were 
In a party bound for th~ 
Lincoln Folk Festival when 
the crash occurred hall an 
hours ijoumey out or 
London at Watford Gap. 

The coach went Into a 
skid on the wet surface 
swung sideways Into the_ 
middle of the road, hit a 
lamp standard and ended 
up against the centre con~ 
crete se<:tlon. A saloon car 
following had Its front 
dented. 

On Impact the group's 
road manager• Harvey 
Bak~r, was thrown clear 
out or the window. He 
land ed on his back In the 
middl e or the road and 
rolled on to his feet. He 
was later taken to Edg~ 
ware Hospital and treated 
for deep cuts to his back 
and ann. 

Baker was the only one 
to suffer any appreclo.ble 
Injury, although Roger 
Chapma.n suffered thr~ 
cuts rrom flying glass on 
his head. 

Poll Palmer wu prob
ably the most rortunate 
member or the band. He 
was altUng on the far 
right back seal and was 
Just mls,ed by the lamp 
sta ndard, whJch crashed on 
10 the roof or lh e coach , 

rl' H~lmR?.~\~N~e ~r~~~-
a docum e ntary o n their la :l 
American tour whi ch leads 
up to the ho rrify ing restiva\ 
at Altamo nt, San Francisco, 
where a m ember of the aud
ience att empts to shoot Mi ck 
Jagger, open ; at the Rial to 
Cinema, COventry Street, 

~::
0 f e8t~o:!~Y ir~~~sd~r~ 

are Ike and T ina Turner, 
Jefferson Airplane and The 
flying Burrit o Brothe rs. 

THE ,::,e: ,;;,~~=~sl's •~:a~~~ 
at London's Talk Of The 

f~:nis ~~~eJl~:ly 1~rour
5
~o 

9
a 

~e~~:~d fnn~~~;!~ at Dis-

THE .~~I i~ ~ls~~!e~:rv
1
i~ 

by playing an extra record on 

~fa"~1sfro°:e 8 r~c~rdtow~I pb,! 
an1 another from 6 pm lo 8 
am Monday . At present the 
service provides one riw:ord a 
day, seven days a week . In 
the expanded service, the 
records will be chosen from 
the top eight In the Top 20 

THE BBC are to film the 

Weelerai~tiv!r
0

~urr~g ~= 
last weekend in August. The 

ris~l~~i w p~~~a~em:hi~~ 
lanuary. Negotiations are 
going on between the organ
isers and Radio One for a live 
broadcast from the festival. 

f AN j~~~~hew~Y Is guf~ris~ 
Andy Roberts and Richard 

1.1;,;>!"J~onn to°:r. ~~ tc:t~re~ 
formed specially for the tour 
- left London at the week
end and remain in the States 
until September 6 

URIA~ak~E;P t~~:e se!te!~ 
British tour during the early 
part of December. The admis-

~d :~tb~r~~~ di:n~eti ;.~ri 
be those where the group 
played with Sha Na Na on 
their recent British itinerary. 
The group will be promoting 
their new album and single -
both titled " Look At Your
self" - which will be 
released prior to the tour. 

ff AR~1:!ntf;d re1!:;:d ;~I~ 
third album "For The 
World " on Decca, will appear 

fuii:tdon;~ MlJ3i~ee ~!.1:-~1~~ 
four-piece outfit will make 
one of its rare appeanrm:e:i='-at 
the Marquee on August 19. 

R EL~~le':at~e~or al~:~ 
" Fireball • Is September J. 
There are seven self-penned 
tracks on the album -
" Fireball," "No No No" 

;~ue~~~;/. Ey!,;he .. An,~J!:~ 
" Fools " and "No-o~e 
Came." 

P Hitio~w ~:;;,~~ke f°J::;~~ 
mer, has joined Continuum. 
taking over from Maynard 
Ferguson's Randy Jones, and 
former King Crimson member 

~:: G!\!~in;holr~av~1~~cent~~ 
group. 

s T Er:-Co~d~t ~~r Ero~~ 
album and a slnele in front of 
an invited audience at Com
mand Studios tomorn,w 

~:~~~r!c1 a~~ttou~3~~ ;;;m~; 
of Rennaissance - wm be 

g~~~~:ratle Fi~e apt~Y!~t~onw~~ 
Pri%ma Public; Relations, 266 
R.egent Street, London 

P INK ri::elR~;.;5e :~:n ~td~~ 
to the bill of the one-day 
festival at Harmony farm In 
Ashdown Forest, Corborough, 
on August 7, Brinsle)' 
Schwarz arc topping the bill 

K E~:nd HA~!;tEY'S alb!~. 
recorded live at London·s 
Marquee Club on consecutive 

~fe~t:e :~ J:ns~co~d !eetek 
1~~ 

September fourteen mus•· 
cians plu.s Keef are featured 
on the album 



NEWS BACKGROUND 
by Michael Watts 
COMMERCIAL without 

compromise. That's 
how John Lennon sum
marises his second solo 
album, "Imagine," out on 
Apple in September. 

Lennon, who was in Brit
ain last week as part 
of a major promotional 
campaign to push 
Yoko Ono's book 
' ' Grapefruit," f i r s t 
published in 1964 but 
now out in a new edi
tion, told the MM that 
the record is less of a 
)ersonalised diary than 
the last one. 

" lt's better than the last 
one. lt's not personaJ like 
that, but the technique and 
recording is a bit better" 
he said. ' 
" J meao the last one was 
a good recording and well-

fe~~~e~, btu~dre th
/•~ a r;~~ 

lighter now; l'm not in the 
therapy. When I made il I 
was feeling just happy ... 

!~~'i.tri:~· n,~~t;i!~ .. ~0 ve 

The album, produced by 
Lennon , Ono and Phil Spec
tor at Lennon's Ascot home 
where he h• s an eight-track 
stud!o, also ~eatures George 
Harrison , Nicky Hopkins 
~Jaus Voonnan, Alan White: 
Jim Keltner, King Curtis 
and Bobby Keyes . 

The tracks are: Side One.: 
"Imagine," "Crippled 
Inside, " "Jealous Guy" 
" It's So Hard," and ,: I 
Don't wanna Be A Soldier 
Mama, I Don't Wanna Die." 
Side Two: "Gimme Some 
Truth," '' Oh My Love 

:; ~i=?" ~~~ ·• iiu Yoi~_!P?': 
Three of the tracks have 

a definite political orienta
tion: " I Don't Wanna Be A 
Soldier," "Gimme Some 
Trurh'" and "Imagine" -
" although that's a nice 
ballad." 

"Crippled Inside" also 
carried some kind of mes
sage, according to Lennon 
One of the Jines goes; "One 
thing you ca n't hi de Is- when 
you're crippled inside." He 
describes it as " double bass 
and C and W and very 
gay." 

Violins 
The first solo album took 

ten days to make. This one 
was cut in nine. He spent a 
week lay ing down the 
tracks at Ascot and then 
pu t violi ns on four tracks 

~ue~n\~r:w~-~:fe s~r~st~~• i ~~ 
cidentally were made in 
quadrophon ic sound, al
though due to the scarcity 
of quad equipment only a 
few albums will be put out 
using this technique, prob
ably for fr iends 

The album 1s an example 
of Lennon's close affinity to 
the New York avante garde 
He was Introduced some 
time ago by Yoko to 

JOHN 
A NO 
YOKO: 
films 
and 
albums 

members of the New York
based Fluxus, a group of 
artists founded by George 
Macuinas . When he took the 
tapes to New York 
therefore, for the over~ 
dubbing he utilised the elec
tronic gadgetry of one of 
the members, Joe Jones, 
who has cre.ated a Tone 
Deaf Music Company 

This consists- basicallv or 
a collection or musical inst
ruments and e lect ri c inven
tions which play themselves, 
rather on the lines of what 
Roge r Spear or Bru ce La cey 
have created Lennon used a 
number of toy violins made 
by Jones for the string over
dubs 

" You just plu g them in 
and they all1 play. We got 
about 40 or th ese In the 
s tudio and we record ed 
Yoko with them, and it's 
1ust fantastic. We used each 
5et of lns trum enl.s on eight 
tracks, and then recorded 
her voice with each indivi
dual set of instru ment.,; we 
ca n jumbl e all those up. 
And then we did a sort of 
llve show, where me a nd 
Joe Jones we re on the con
trol box pl aying them. It's 
Just a far out scene." 

"Imagine," In fact, will 
be credited to John and The 
Plastic Ono Band with th e 
Flux Fiddlers, while Yoko's 
new album " Fly" which Is 
being released at t he same 
time, will be the Plastic Ono 
Band, with The Joe Jones 
Tone Deaf Music Company 

September is goi ng to be 

--- ,, 

U.S.A. SURPASSES A[ lH[ GENOCIDE RECORDS! 

KUBlAI KHAN MASSACRES 10% IN NEAR EASf 

NAZIS MASSACRE 5% Of OCCUPIED EUROPEANS ANO 75% Of EUROPEAN J 
U.S.A. MASSACRES 6.5% Of SOUJH VIETNAMESE & 75% Of AMERICAN INDIAN 
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Lennon's 
next 
album 
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a busy month for the r-r----_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-:_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_.J 
Lennons. They .are hoping 
that a film Incorporating 
shots of thei r .recording ses~ 
sions, the lmpromtu Zappa 
concert Jn New York and 

§~!fn~~
0
e~ !1

nf~~fn1:h~ntag~ 
will be show11 on TV here 

The Edinburgh Festival 
will be opened too with a 
Lennon film, "Apotheosis," 
which was shown at Ca nnes. 
This is a 20-minu te movie 
consisting of the s low 
ascent into t he clouds of a 
gas ball oon. Made i n Eng
land las t winter, it features 
as its soundtrack the reced• 

~ tnt~~i~! ~~ i~~ ~:n~~~ 
rises, " Then you se a 
whole white vision for 
ml!Cj and the dogs barking 
in .the distan ce; it's 
beautiful ," says Lennon 

Hi s highest hopes, 
ci nema t1cally speaking, how
ever, a re reserved for a film 
call ed " Erection," which ls
made up of s tills photo
graphs taken over a period 
or nine months, of a hotel 
going up oppos ite the BEA 
Tenni nal in London's Crom
well Road. 

Said Lennon: " It's fan
tas tic. I've jus t seen th e 
ru shes. It 's gonn a be the 
most famous fi lm I ever do, 
I think. It's gonna be one of 
them That' ll show 'emh 

George's single ~ GEORGE H ARRISON'S 
single " Bangla Desh " 
will be released in Bri
tain on July 30 - to 
coincide with Harrison's 
concert in New York 's 
Madison Square Gar
dens on August l. 

As previously reported 
In the MM, the co ncer t is 
In aid of the relief fund 
for the recent Pakistan 
di sas t e r . 

Apart from Harrison, Ringo 
Starr, Ravi Shankar, Leon 
Russell, Kl aus Voorma n and 
0adfl nger a re a lso set to 
appear. There Is nlso a chance 
tha t Bob Dy la n may join In 
100, but this was unconflnned 
a t prusti me. 

" Ba ngla Desh " 111 backed 
with " Dee p Blue •• and comes 
u a result of conversat ions 
wit h 11l1ar pl ayer Ravi Sh:in• 
kar and Georae 

The American paper Record 
World recently voted Harri• 
,on's " My Ciwect Lord" as 
top ii;lngle record of 1971 and 
Harr150n as top ~inier on 

out today 

albums. Dyla n came second 
and Preii;h:y fo urth. 

MU BBC BAN OFF 
MUS IC IANS ' Union ban thal 
has preven ted BIH.>TV shows 
such us Top or 11,e Pops ond 
In Concert from feoluri ng 
fort1Kn - no1ahly Amer ican 
- mu111c1ans In ·• llvt' •· ap• 
pearances has bttt>n lifted 

The ban, which hn\ been in 
npera11on for OVl·r 1wo years, 
prf"vented Tor, ot The Pops 
presenting Can ned li eut and 
other Amenran groups It 
was ong1na lly 1mpo:;cd be• 
cau'le the BBC ignored an MU 

ban on a foreign trio. The ban 
did not apply to ITV shows. 

MU ass1s1ant secreta ry Jack 
Stoddart told the MM this 
week that the ban has now 
bee n lifted, " We fe ll it was 
lim e that the same cond itions 
shQU\d appl y to the RRC as to 
ITV," he said. 

" Foreign musicians moy 
appea r on TV s ubject to the 
usual exchan,c urrangemcn1s, 
whe reby Brn1sh music ians 
a ppear on TV in othe r 
count ries 

" But any appeara nces here 
ore limi ted to two shows 

~~lc:ou~s
0
/ o~a~e tg~~c:r~a':;~~5 

on an cxchnnge ba~isH 
Fl ria a r1is1 to appear on 

Tnp or The Pop:. fo llowing 
the hfu ng or 1he ban was 
Curtis Mayfield, whose group 

~1ef t ~a~r
0
s'h6::~n ° ~ul;,un8e 

~r~xt P~~en~fl:oro o;re:~~t P~g; 
James Ga ng, who art' rur
renlly tnu rmg ,B ritain 

Beginner to virtuoso 
-Selmer spoil them all 

for choice 
~mer -Wooll)Kk Lane, BrlHnt,.., Enu 

Telephon.. Bra1ntr .. 21 9! 
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Tone Deaf, 
Temptations 
and Turner 
from VICKI WICKHAM in New York 
FASTER than you can say "Jack Robinson" the word gets about, despite 
the " closed session " notices at Record Plant Recording Studio in New York, 
John Lennon, Yoko Ono and Phil Spector were there in Studio A for three 
nights. 

On one evening they com• 
pleted - final mix Included 
- Yoko's album, backed up 
by one of the strangest en
sembles imaginable. A ma
chine consisting of about 15 
different instruments all 
hitched up to each other, 
and operated by one guy 
and a lot of electricity. 

Plugged 

Sit,ars and saxophones, and 

1;;~:e d~%i bo~~• ~~ ~ Uf; 

the records I could have 
saved my ticket and cabfare 
money and stayed home. 

Ike Turner's rea.1ly tuming 
into a great ~Ord producer. 
Embedded In his two sixteen
track studios Just outside Loa 
Angeles, he can be reached 
there day and night - he 
hardly moves, no, even to go 
home, which is only up the 
road. Instead Tina goes to the 
studJo. Not only to record, 
but to stay over, cook food 
and keep an eye on him. And 
the set-up Is vast. 

apartment and even into bis 
own house a few blocks away. 

Originals 
We listened to th e new 

album, already completed -
" Sure 'Nuff." Good and funky. 
Very R&B rather than "Proud 
Mary "-lsh but heavy ,and 
definite. All the songs are 
originals writt.en mostly by 
Tina with Ike contributing too, 
but it's nna leading right now 

~o:"s~!. 
0
[. 

th~f 'to~· ~a.~ 

/ 
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Hollywood 
keeps jazz 
breathing 
from LEONARD FEATHER 
in Los Angeles 

HOLLYWOOD - Is jazz dying? 
Did the troubles at Newport 

represent the writing on the wall? 

he:~dfJi~g oie:nni:h~~t ctea~n~~:r P11:C: 
re~~ed w::1odry i,fo;_1r;::f w:s~~~ when 
a crowd as vast as it was enthusiastic 
jammed the Hollywood Palladium for a 
concert billed as " CTI Summer Jazz." 

Presented by Lee Craver. a local pro
ducer in association with CTI Records, the 
packllge featured leading constituents or 
this young but fast growing label. 

There was a delicious irony in the selec
tion of a location for this spectacularly 
successful perlormance. The ballroom, where 

~.;~~cevWe1:.e
1
!ir;;,eh6~·es~~a o~~e~hix 

performed there regularly for many years 
until he recently went Into semi-retirement 
The mere possibility that the ballroom 
would be Inundated by a swarm of jazz. fans 
allegedly caused delays in the granting of a 

!~enntceWa:o~s~~!rr ~he ~~P~!~m th~a~~!i 
took place outside the Newport festival 

:e~~,~~~~.,t~::e;~~aill'8t 
0~~~~~h!t ~f:. 

r:~~& ~~1~ieJ~7;iy 
8
r~~eP."d:. ~"re g;~~~;~ 

a Jamb or grunt like a pig -
all in&enuously miked and 
pluued in. The guys who In
vented and run It call them
selves the Tone Dear Band 
and are local New Yorkers. 
So accompanied by this and 
produced by John, Yoko com
pleted hl!:r album in just one 
evl!:ning. John was just finish
Ing up his - strinJs and 
mixes mosUy. And getting Into 
some heavy quadrophonic 
mixes . 

~ well as the two studios, 
there's office space, a writers' 
room, a play-back room, a 
mammoth oonfercncc room, 
which Is also Ike's own per
aonal office and then there's 
the apartment. It's up the 
st.airs, through doors which 
only OPffl if you dial the cor
rect combination number on 
the telephone (no Jocks or 
handles or anything conven
Uonal like that). Upstairs is 
a vast living room, bedroom, 
shower-contraption (and bath 

and the new single, "Joe " Is 
Incredible - but, with reserv
ations, as to how commercial 
It Is. I kept feeling as I list
ened that the genera) sound 
and the tracks and the whole 
recording were just greaL 
Clean, good separation and 
pure out and out funk, but 
not too much slng4-long-ness, 
tunes that 1 personally like 
about Ike & Tina's records. 

IKE and TINA: home in a studio 
tently orderly and are willing to pay good 

moF:l c¥l-r~,ees!~~e~d~~;~ J:~~'!tid $5 for 

Fast too wu the in and 
out of The Temptations' act 
by nifty ex-Vibrations (and 
now e.x-Temptations) lead 
singer, Ricky Owens. TW-.J 
wee.ks ago he replaced Eddie 
Kendricks and was "Intro
duced •· at The Forum In Los 
Angeles. Thfs week he's out 
and the search goes o n. Mean-

b~!e!t t~:;,:,gofto
8
rr!~t~ 

extra jets of water , air and 
bubbles swirling around you), 
a kitchen and all combi ned . 

Everywhere there are tape
machines, record-players, play
back machines, gadgets and 
Ike's piece de resistance, a 
monitor and camera which he 
can see any part of the studio, 
offices, etc., any part of the 

Oh yes. and in the stud.Jo 
lke has an incredible gadget 
which I haven't seen anywhere 
elsl!: whkh memori~ the ex
act settings of everything on 
any mix and when you want 
to return to It you can with-' 
out all the pre-setting, pre-
work that has to be done on 
mixes. It can do any amount 

~~e!1~~~ ~!?ce!nfir:~~n~nf: 

Jazz giants at 
Sl,avers' funeral 

a Jot simpler, but a lot faster . 
from JEFF ATTERTON in New York 

while, the Temptations are MORE TIIAN 500 
{:~~ng 1~~~im-; g~~!. ~~~: people attended the 
recently gone and now too funeral service of Char-
::;~art~1l:::sis 1.!ort~~ ~~ lie Shavers which took 
them until Paul's well . So that place list week at St. 
le3ves Just good old reliable Peter's Luthran Church 
r:1;~1~fnai8•~\e~~it!ti~~ No~hi in Manhattan. PianJst 
they may be, but " group" at Benny Payne began the 
the moment's a bit dodgeyl service. Clark Terry 
sln~~eec;~~~in :~1::f~ T~ played a solo and Al 
Fogerty leh , now wo rk Hibbler sang " Nobody 
~iUsa i~ri~e;-vt::yiea~t ~;::~ Knows The Trouble I've 
end . Tickets sold well , but Seen." 
didn't sell out, and somehow 1be SO-minute service 
~~: ~~?~! 1thi';1::ve:nJa':a~ ended with Dizzy GlUesple 
about a year ago at F1llmore. playing "My Buddy" ac-
The tunes were just as good ~::ra~:1 a'a'e~k~::td: 
~!~ ~r:i~:/lo~gDc!~n" ~~ livered by the Rev. John G. 
The Corner " and "Proud C S JOHN FOGERTY lack dri Gensel and Honi Coles. 
.M,;.•'1'.;,;_•"•b•",;.'.••••'•••''•'••d.;.y.h•••••• -CR-E•E•D-EN-•E•' __ ..,....,...,...,.....,'...,...,s...,~v~e...,...,...,~ ~u~hi~g c:'tset~rl~ee~ 

Bangla Desh-George Harrison.Bangla 
Desh-George Harrison. Bangla Desh
George Harrison; Bangla Desh-George 
Harrison. Bang la Desh-George Harrison 
Bangla Desh-GeorgeHarrison. Bangla 
Desh-George Harrison. 

a .R5912 

N.Y. 
Among ht. many friends 

who filled the church were 
Howard McGhee, Sy OIJver, 
Gene Krupa, Art Farmer, 

!~~Jl~~~P~rT-1~ ~~!: 
r~le G~UkJ~:U~~~ty p~7i:: 
ton. Dickie Wells, Jimmy 

~':t~f{.d• ~refit~:::'• o~!: 
Jackson, Ram Ra.rnlrez, Jack 
Lesberg, Bernie Leighton. Cliff 
Leeman, Marty Napoleon. AI 
Lucas, Tony Parenti, Eddie 
Locke, Russell Moore and Joe 
Murany!. 

The Jnz communJty Is nlly-

~ln~ p~m~~~ ~eG~e'!~ 
port Ju.z Festival, as a result 
or the premature shutdown or 
this year"s event, Dluy GIi
iespie, Ullnols Jacquet and 
Sonny Stitt, who were cancel
led out by the rioting, have 
refused to accept payment 
from Wela ln • suture or 
IUpport. Woody Herm• n has 

volunteered bis band It a 
benefit Is to be held to help 

:~~cf:r:::~~:r ~~ 
to permit the festival to con
tinue. Record company tut
ecutlves are also expected. to 
chip In to save the Newport 
festival concept collapsing 
through Jack of money. Many 
ticket holders who were 
ellglble for refunds have 
asked that the price of their 
tickets be conslderod as a 
contribution to the festival. 

New York theatre owner 
W,Jter Reade Jr., Is planning 
some sort or a slgnlftcant and 
permanent tribute In Louis 
Armstrong's name. Ella Fitz
gerald and Sammy Davis both 
paid tribute to Satcbm.o on
stage last week Jn Cleveland. 
Davis before a capacity 
Muslcarnival audience asked 
them to Joln hlm In a "round 

:ou1-JPl~~~e "b/m~:un:te;~~ 

ru::~nle:t!: ~to~~v:e~:~ 
pearance by singing " When 
It's Sleepy Time Down 
South." She then said "God 
bless him: rest In peace " and 
walked off the atage. N.Y.'s 
Museum or Modem Art's 
" Jan In lite Garden " concert 
last week was also dedicated 
to Armstrong's memory. 

Unable to pla.y at this 

t:~:seNe:,orhe'arlot!~~i:~ 
sax.1st PhU Woods took bis 
European Rhythm MacbJne 
Into N.Y.'s Top or the Gate 
where he hu just concluded 

:!!~f~':c:n,t:0
·G=one

0l~t 
piano; Ron ~atthewson, bus 
and Danlel Humalr, drums -
also back In New York after a 
long absence In Europe ls 
trumpeter An Farmer who 

te8.'tu~::n •~=:~~fst a l~tet 
Heath at Harlem's ci::"t 
Baron. 

Columbia Reeont. has 
slaned British Ja.u-rock 

guitarist John McLaughlin to 
an exclusive longterm. con
tract, McLaughlin, who fonne-

f~e~op~~!ct th~0 Do~: 
Davis" •• ln A Silent Way," 
•• Bitches Bre.w " and " J ack 
Johnson " albums and on 

°!:dy -~~~t .. 8:~'l:en3,: 
among others. 

J~t~s c~a~:• J.:~\n ~!:! 
York tut week for Atlantic. 
He was accompanied on the 
date by Charlie Haden, bass 
and Paul Motlan, drums -
and Herbie Mann recorded 
another LP recently for AtJan
dc. 

Bobby Donaldson, one or 
the most respected drummers 
In Jazz. died or a. heart attack 
on a New York golf course 
on July 1st. He was 48 years 
old. Donaldson, who was bom 
In Boslon, Mass., came Into 
prornloence du.ting the 1950s 
working wflh such names as 
Edmond HaU, Sy Oliver, 
Lucky Mlllinder, Andy Kirk 

!°:n~ '?:JJ:n. JJ::r, ~; 
Heywood and many other 
combo5. He recorded with 

~::°'::!1n Br:~ ~~~oi::,~ 
mond's Vanguard Jazz Show
case series and under his own 
name for the Savoy label. 

Veteran DlxleJand trombon-

t,~ ~~m1!ui~hr~e!as o~:ian~~ 
aged 68. De.spite Ill health he 
had bttn playing two nlRhts a 
week in Preservation Hall. 
HUnlJ)hrey, bom In New 
Orleans, toured with the AJ 
G. Barnes circus In 1922 and 
on returning to the Crescent 
City he played with bls 
brothers Percy and Wlllle Jr., 

:.".!~!1 P;~:~2 c~~ ~~f; 
Dumaine. Du.ring recent years 
be had been a mfltlber or the 
Eureka and Exceblor Brass 
Bands. 

tickets bought in advance, or 
$6 for those purchased at 
the door. Despite this f.aicly 
high tarflff, more than 4,000 

~!'~~~ra~~~ ifyas::;: tl~~o~i~ 
concert got under way at 8.30 
pm, and within the next hour 
or so the crowd had swelled 
to an es.tjmated 5,000. 

The show was unusual In 
several respects. It was 
nether a permanently organ· 
ised band nor a slapdash jam 
session. Everybody used the 

~~:o~~r st
fir rtKt~o!~ctJ~~ 

the perlormance comprfsed 
new versions or tunes whose 
record sales assured them In• 
slant r-ecoJnitlon. 

In the hne-up were Freddie 
Hubbard, .trump et; Hank 
Crawrord, alto ,ax; Stanley 
Turrentine, tenor sax; Hubert 
Laws, flute, Johnny Ham
mond, electric piano and 
organ; George .Benson, guitar; 
Airto Moreira, percussion; 
Billy Cobham, drums and Ron 
Carter, bass. 

Freddie Hubbard started It 
off with "Red Clay," and 
saved " Straight Ure" ror the 
evening's finale. Georae 
Benson showed tremendous 
power on " So What;" Hank 
Crawford was at hls most 
soulful in "Never Can Say 
Goodbye ." 

Displayed 
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Vl:RGIR :Rfi!e:R~. 24 O.Xf~:RD fil:W1 
Coffee, Cassettes, Poster and Headphones 

30 secs from Tottenham Court Rd.tube 
on nor-th side or Oxford Street above) 

Nu.sounds Shop. 

VIRGIN HAS COME 
TO LIVERPOOL 

D g:~•:e:1~~;ryt ~==~=~-~=~~ o..,:u_"•-•~'"-''-•':...''-'-----.,,.,c,-:= 
=~~;;;;,;.c-c'="---=~= O D,nu of the L,mmlng•/ 2.99 2.75 2.09 1.85 b ~~ln :n~~~•~~tum1 (H C: h) 

2 
05 Record ~------~::.:-:; O ~:':o ~~~t 1~nd ,lbum 2_35 2.os O Mountaln/Leslte Wost : :: ~::: O ::;~:' C~~f,hard/ Z.35 Z.05 1• ,;,...e~!!1~~e,,•n...;•e~•~e,;,!!""'""'==--,.,,.-,,-:-, . .a .. 

D Danny o·Keefe 1.99 1.75 • ~.u!ess,~~~lo~hm/ D ~~Co~,n~lght,ng•IH/ 2.09 us D ~i;t,.e~!. 1~:-::::''°n 

0 Tobacco Road/ 2.99 2.75 0 ~~~%;'::'r:~~•R!~~::i 2.19 1 .90 0 ~~:~~~~ S111ghride/ :I .JO 2.00 0 :~~od~b~ :tnB~: Huge 3.80 3.25 0 ~~~~~t Boy/L..llrry 
2.99 2..75 

-o-,-~-"°-:..;''-,-:·-:.-~:e-,---,- .• -,-,.,-5 D g::: ~:~11: In Rock 2.35 2.05 u:.-dic,~:,~·:d,~~de He~':: 1.11:, D ~¢it:~ :~:r{h. colourel15 1.90 o~r~·;.,,.,.,,~,.,~-~,... .... ,,, • ..,,•;::,.:::.,:ch/-,-.Z.lS,-;2c;;;e.,. 

Virgin Rocord1"::1!w°!'"!~ l1r9•r 11ocks tf i~g.-~-~~.c;";'~,o=-.. ~ .. ~,"~,-~,.= .. ~,.=75 ~ ~:!:1:&u~::t~:K Sulls ::: ::: • ~~nv:r F~,~~-: LI~/ 2·15 1·90 • ~J!~'"E~t~r)' McPhH 
2

·
09 us 8 ;~~~~~=;.:.ndee1;~d ~:!: ~:: 

90 Bold Street 

~::::t~~~!tr:::~Lo~~r~'?o· :~:;: :I~ b~~~~-o~.1~101, nce/ 2.99 2.75 b ~fi°':,~qle albums (Heh) 2 05 1.85 LJ 01lblu ~:;; ~:: 0 Wheels ol F,re/Crum : .:: ::: • "'~Dod""',;,,"~,"od:\"t':'O',-Y-•"-'--,'.·36.,....,',,·°'"' 

::
1
~m~~~ ~:~0~•n~~~ "!~:~ '!~ 1 ~~~ 0 Velvet Underground • nd 299 275 O Orum Orch11tr1 Chorue/ 2 ,05 1.86 0 ~~~~.:gJ•~~H H1n111111 D °':e~i:1~,Doubl• Album/ 0 ::~a"!S::.~ 1 .45 125 

b9' . Nico ' • N,gel Ollnen O On• Way 0, Anoth...-/ Z.6§ 1.15 0 Jw"',"', Floe
0
-,
11
'"' / z.!i, 1.16 McUug~••ec••'-,-==:--,-.;;--,= 

tt7~out3:: ct~~,1
~n:t1r

0
;. ~~':~·~ C1ctu, .. =-.,---,;,-= Q Gren Concert/Chrles 5.99 5.25 

~t:! f";,"~~u~rdar ,1 direct from !he O Wat/War Country Joi 2.99 2.75 0 ~~ ~~.!~~ hholdw/ 2 05 1,85 0 On the Shon/Tree, 2.09 1.85 [fwitehWood/Str1wbs 2,35 2.15 0 ~;:=ions of Berlin/ 2.99 2.75 

A.cord Retail~:. 0 ~1hn1re~!k1!'• Money/ 3.15 2.75 0 East of Edan ~:= ~:~: 8 ~~~:~:~~;~:;oo<t MK ~= ;::: 0 ~~shh':':e ~•,h: 2,09 1.85 0 ~:;;e;.~::o~ua~t with 2.99 2.75 

0 :,bll~~:~o~ree/ Mothers 2.99 2.75 0 ~~=t l~~~te:!i~dHNt/ 2.99 2.75 -•• ~gg:ggl S d/ Z.05 1.85 0 Pearl / J1n1s Joplin 2.09 1,85 0 Wond-•11/ 2.05 1.85 0 ~;,~~:~tt & Gary 2.05 1 85 

0 ~t!i~~"~~·cs~~~::, 2
•
99 2

·
75 0 ~~~~~~-~~~~b~•nd ·;~~- 5.50 5.00 G:o,g~n ~.,,~:o"n • Pend I / 2.19 1.90 George Hamson ~"'.""'"""'"",-~-;--;--,-----,=-:-::, 

~Q~Bo~,t'-';ol""J,"o,ctt',,B'-"occ'k='-~z~.2'~ ,=.oo Q Elegy/ N1c1 Z.19 1.90 Cru~:n~o CIHrwlllr O Workers P1sytfme/ 2.15 1.90 0 ~r.~:::o~a~:~hHml/ 2.05 1 85 

O B11t of Mi11111lppi 5.50 5.00 IMPORTS ON THEIR WAY •~:0°; Blues 
2

·
17 1·

90 D ';:17k11~;:1~d/•lbum• 11tcept 
205 

l .lS O :V.c!,.~':,d~; :.·:: ~-= O ~o~,;~
1
Snttle (Double)/ 5.98 5.00 

D -:'!~ ~~rt,..~W½-,--=-2""00~,.=25 !!',~ fso!i~;~mr~:'~~11':;111r,.0~1":~~~ • ~!~"~~~:r,~oundtrsck/ 2.05 1.85 AHM (c•ch) / 2.19 1.90 tJ Yardbircb/Yerdbtrdl • Memphis Unde~round/ Z.05 185 

D 8":t or Quicksilver 2.25 2.00 !:!:k~h~'':'.: no.:,iet1~1ni'1h/ ,;::rd'~:: • .•·,·,·;;;o,,::,,,e.,n,•.·"·m",···c'•• 'h)2.19 1.90 Do ·Q•'·"~~.·.c.:n:m.!,:'.",th,.:cK,•,ng 2.17 1.90 D Yes Alburn/Y11 ~-.: ::: 0 ~:~:l~~~~~e Osborne 2.05 1.85 
M• .. ng1r S1nolco :O'o"~·,:~~ -~~ve:--•lt und ,1 10 you 11 ~=="-===~-=~---~= - b Yetl/Amon Duul II p B•t of Soft Machine 2...50 2.25 Our O =~~~~~

1
~/ Amrnng 2.19 UO O ;u~:ivD:;• 2.l!i l .90 D Zior 2.36 2.05 D ~u~~';: of Infinity/ 1.99 1.75 

g ::: :: =~::;nwolf ~:: :~: cr~~~rlatons/Ch1rl11on1 R:.~I 'i'.~6 0 ~=!~ ~:~•~•JI 2.19 1.90 0 ~:~v:~;Q~i::r 2.05 1.115 0 ~:~" C~l:~~us;Nucleus 2.36 2.05 

~
0

...-:~-~""~,:~r~•~~~•~:,~,,-,-,---,-... ~,~.,~s • ;,~ii~~~• of light/ 2.99 2.75 0 ~:rd~~•&W~~r~/ 2.05 1.85 0 Ram/P• ul McC11tnoy 2.35 2.05 VIRGIN BESTSELLERS Our p Spaces/Larry Corryel1 2.05 1.85 

=o~.,-... --,.~.,~lin-,-.~,-.,-.. -----,,~_ .. ~,=.25 Q E11rfy LA/Vinous 2 99 2 75 0 Four R•g• Mood• 3.00 2.75 0 Relics/Floyd 1.10 o.a5 Record Retail Prlc• Q Source/Spontaneous 2.00 , .75 
b Link Ray/ lmk Ray ~ 99 2~75 Rivi Shankar b Remembar/Yardbirds 1.10 0.85 0 ~~

1
~~onD•~~~~~ntion 2.19 1.90 Music Ensomblo 

0 Byrd M1n,u 2.99 2,75 0 Pop History/ 5.50 5,00 0 ~~i1h~::?"'comlort 2.05 1.85 b Ring of Hand1/A1gont 2.09 1.85 0 Blue/Joni M11chell 2.05 1.85 D ~~nkg'eru~! liko/ 1.45 1 .25 

/ 2 99 2.75 Cream (Double) 0 G11ol1no Alley/ 2 35 205 0 ::~t:::~~c~ane/ 2.15 1.90 Tel 2.19 1.90 0 Weather Report 2.99 2.75 
0 f"'islng wi th Molhers of · 0 Rainbow e ridg1/J1m1 5.50 5.00 Rod Stew1n · · ""-~;,=-----a=-:-:-' 0 ~:;,~~tu~~ew,:~ a D Where Fortune Smiles/ 2.35 2.05 

nvent,on Hendrui: ~ llgher/Rory Galligher 2.15 1.90 Qs.on11 ','",n',',, •l"··m• (ooch} 2.09 1.8S O '°"s,; ,wall, J,,••"""• Ye•"••,•,by 4.30 3.aJ John Mcl1uphl1n 0 Doubl• l .P./ 4.50 4.00 ~~=.==~.~,=~~r2.n-T1.-,c O G • . / 209 1,85 - ' 
Velvet Underground 5 IO i .c.l O :r:~F::'!J ,c srd end M~:!"'J,v,~ . 0 Sell Portrait/Bob Dylan 3.33J 3.00 0 Ft-N/1.Jve 2.19 1.90 VIRGIN NEWCOMERS 

0 ~=~~:tM(°J:~':i.j' VIRGIN SOUNDS A-Z O Get • Whltf /Ju,cr Lucy z,_ .. " ,'.·•'°• 0 !i1~~nq~1 G,~t:~•l{eech) 2.09 1.85 0 L.A. woman/Doors 2.05 1.85 ~~~in1:11c:._~~n:st•c::~~~ ~•II i,~ ,~1::.~e,~ 
ch· / 5 50 5 oo Ou O Get RUdy/ 1 Th 2. lt 1 90 !he records you went and we w,11 • Get Off ,n 1c1go . RKord Reuil Prl:e Freddy K,ng D Siater Kate 2,:_°'.. ', ·.· .. s D ~h:i:u;:::.. • . send !hem IS soon u they • re 

Hervey M,
nd11 • Abf"aham·• Bend 2.19 1 .90 D Grin/Glln 2·05 1·85 • f.~~ .. ·~~~"Sing/ 0 Live Cl>IOUIIIJffl 2.121 er:~::.n Broth•r• livo l 48 3 26 

_,o,.;~;;,:'::;u~',':n:=B,'~,i:a,,-=' ==-.:•:.--;:,s.:: 8 ::o:te~n~;:Doors : :: ~:: 0 ~~r~~~l~-:i:~ms (Heh) 2: .0S , .as O =---=:.i:h~t~:' Z.15 1.90 0 T_..t,y/Cerole King 2.16 1.-, Double z .,i l .lO 

9;;; .. 0,.',.,""'"',.....,=" .. :r.-'Yr•,·•., .. :;-''-' -.,.,,..,.-,,:111_o0 u~·:",·,,.,,•:..""~.'.·~.,-;=-,.~;~~.~,.~ •• ~ •• ~-~~- Do 
0
0"','

5
·"• .. ··,M"w•, 11 ', ·

09
,. ',· .... CJ Sott Machine II 2.0I 1.16 D T~:!on Uk• and Palme!·

11 
, .ID g ~"'=.: Of/ 2.JD Z.00 D Heed Ha.Ida • Feet .,.. u • 2 m; i .lS oo o e en,e , • 14½ 2 50 O tick R.....-1 1 2.21 IO Aromlc Roo11•r 

(Dou.bl•) • -J•,-,k a"'ru,Rowo / 2.15 1.10 PO SSoltolt MM><,~~: IIIYI 22 .. 0I , •.IS ~ton:. Roi Ing 1, ;=Q,=lt",:",',bo::,on:=":_=':,c:ono=t---,2:,.00::-:-,.IO: 
q Hay Jude/ 811tles 

2 
99 

2
·
75 

O Acqu·nng th Taste/ Z.35 2.05 =:.;c=-"'=i"'=-=--~=-:-::. ,.,=_,,.,,.•-.,,•---,,====-.:. •---------- =-;•"=-"'cc':-' -,,0:;•~='·•...,,.----=-=-...,. 
"'o'--.-,.~~_;.~--!:,.,,~"-',cli-.. -.,-•• - .-,,.- . ---::,--::.,;;-,,,,,.,_1&, O ;~;rt

1
1~~•~n~drush 

2 
05 us O ~=:l~~/ Beautiful 2.05 1.15 b ~~~lfo~,th~o~~ntlema,n/ 2.(15 1.15 VIRGIN a.ASSICS • swp,11.,. Still• II ~= :·;J 

0 r.·r::~- Live in N- 2.75 : ·: • &!:~T;:u;~~ •• -,~.-.,~,u-,--~,~.,.~,~.90 • ~=:::.,~~:~w~:;d 1,99 1.75 0 ~~~::mfo~.~~glnnera/ 2.35 2.05 Q =~~~n': s~=at/ Z.05 1.81 D Redwlng/Redw,ng 

8 ;;"~ g;:;•"ngblood ~= '·" O ~:::;•;::,~~:~ 2_05 105 8 ;:;;,:;:;,~ ::::, ::: :: 0 ~::::,:•c~~:°n ond Hoto/ :: ::: 0 :::::•~,,~~ Biondo/ ::: ::: 

Q Aqu.iung/Je1hro Tull ~:;: ; •: 0 HMS Donovan 3 80 3.50 g :peel Hymd7/R,misu 2.05 1.85 !J ~:~~: J!;1:~I•/ 2.19 1 .90 

0 ~:~~tc:; I~~. coming/ 2.99 2.75 0 ~~1 long1 Vita Brev11/ 0 ~:;:~~nq Zeppelin 2.05 1.85 0 ~~~~~rr~~d ;- 2 05 1 15 0 ~~rt of the Crlmaon 

-•...,;H.;.o;;;t .;.T,;."na_;.;.;..11---,.-.,-, -_,.- 0 ~~:::,r;:~u:rass/ 2 09 US ~O~,"'~!"~'-,:"~•"'-,:-':"'•°'•"'°•"'",,~-,~.,~,~,.=,o 1 -~•~~1rv,~''°~~•~• -"~"'-"_"_'_~· ~~· ~ 0 ~11~~~e~::!land/ 4.30 4.00 

- EfBack to the Aoot1/ 4.30 400 HI / 2.19 1.90 0 Spht/Groundhogs :~: : ·.: D{:;:ver Ch90911/ Z,99 2,75 
0 1;.~,-:;:::o String hnd 2.99 2 75 =M=''"'-"'''--c-~-,---~7'""7= 0 ~~~!n:!' 

th
• 

11 b Siar S11!or/T1m Buckley O Hot Reta / 

'

-q~,~n:;,M"'~~n;.,,~m~/N~""'•--•z."21U"'"·2' 0 ~
1
:~ ~!n~~.~siH 2•15 1·90 0 ~~~ ~~::!:nthe S..,n/ 205 1.85 tJ Stone Age/Roll,ng Stones 2.05 1.15 Frank Zapp• 

Z.9' 2 75 8 1 / 2 05 1 85 219 
l .90 q Stormcor.k/Roy Harper 2.40 2.15 0 Nice 

• =--Te&:he..
th

e D A~r.:911 1lbum1 (11ch) . . D ~ -~o d~,-~rnl O t::~rt::t1~otlife/ 2.05 1.15 0 Sergeent ......,.r/ 8111 les 

0 !::, Windl"ter lit 2.99 2 75 0 ~:cr~~~1!o's1~1
~~g/B,nd 2 09 115 0 ~

1
~,!~~:~: ::bu~s Band J.&S 3 S ~Soletice/ 2.19 l .90 0 Tommy/Who 

2.06 1.15 

2.35 2.05 

2.01 1 .15 

4.30 4.00 

0 Loudon W1inwri9ht 
Ill No. 2 

Z 19 Z.75 
0 B"t of Electric: Fl99/ 2 05 1 85 0 lndehbly Stamped/ Z 35 Z.06 

Electric Flep Supertramp O ~:~: BT~~~
0
:lffllN/ 2.05 115 INTERESTING REDUCTIONS 
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A ND now a short novel, " A Trip to Lincoln 
Town," or" A Day Out with the Family." 

As you 've possibly read elsewhere the MM journey 
to Lmco ln. on Salurday, proved to be an almost total 
disa~ter 

It w~s a dav-outinR oraanised by Charlie Whitney, 
of Family, at 30s a go. Ten minutes on the road and 
the coach was wrapped arcund a lamp standard on I.he 

~~ap~~ :~I~ ~fJ'oo:.Ulngworth and singe1 R01er 
TIM HARDIN made one of his rare British appearances at the Lincoln Festi
val on Saturday. Full report on page 20. 

Und•unted the party un
loaded the £50 worth of 
boozoe (virtually safe and 
sound) off the smashed 
coach with Family roadie 
Stan rather peeved with fel
low roadie Harvey Baker, 
who was thrown through, a 
window. 

" Never said a word, Just 
upped and left - we swore 
we 'd go everywhere 
together," moaned the Um
ping Stan. Thr~ hours later 
a ~lief coach arrived, as did 
rr~~e~os~i~l . and bandaged 

Dazed 
Lincoln wasn't made much 

before 5 .30 by which time 
everyone was adopting 
limps, and strange coughs 
and wandering around In 
dazed conditions. In the 
garden or the house at the 
back of the stage , lovely 
Linda Lewis and chums sat 
in a circle singing dainty 
songs, while James Taylor 
looked totally l011 as he 
barefooted around on his 
own. Ten-y Rdd also pre
sent - as was a black and 
tanned Cat Stevens. 

Byrd Skip Battin wan
dered around like a mindless 

during the James 

Feeling green 
at Lincoln 

Taylor set: "Man I haven't 
even got to see his foot yeL 
Slrange day, strange." The 
Byrds complete were later 
seen playing table-soccer In 
a care on the road back to 
London . . . . Flash arrival 
job by Tom Puton In huge 
limo, though most people 
were unmoved by the event. 
Strange set of people who 
were annoyed to see that 
Sonny Terry and Brownle 
MeGhee were only ~wo 
people. Actually overheard: 
" I think this is Just Sonny 
and Terry. l can't see 
Brownle.'' They shall remain 
nameless. Shameless how 
the price of food available 
rocketed as the day went on 

• . . 20 pence for a cold-dog 
Is a bit much. 

Ev~~b:r~~? ~ell~~:~ 
invented the telescope and 
on Saturday the event will 
be commemorated at the 
Guildford Youth Centre . . . 

' Bands include Stromboli 
(friends of Steve Stills) and 
the the event's in aid or 
Guildford Arts lub. 

At the wedding of "Jesus 
Christ Superstar" writer 

;:;t.JiwHu~1r,d e~::~r f~;~ 
the rock opera were played 

:!m~~!. C~llof ig>nd
irigi;:J 

ain't It ... Congrats to lm 
pressarto Men,yn Conn and 
wife, Laura, who gave birth 
to a son, Oliver last 
Friday. 

Note you rumour 
mongers: Leonard Cohen 
isn't coming here until next 
year, so quit spread.Ing the 
untruths. Leonard Is actually 
writing away in Greece 
which is far removed from 
appearing at the Round• 
house 

The staff or Bolton Royal 
Infirmary have themselves 
decided to do something for 
a deserving charity - St 
Anne's Hospice, Manchester. 
Egypt and Stackwaddy top 
the bill at the medieval 
Rlvinglon Barn, Chorley, on 

f;~d:~e~~:u~~i/• . . p
0
lak~s~ 

r:~:uen~lt se~:d u;a!, be!~ 
in these Southern excuses 
for pubs. 

Chunder 

J~~:a~~g~u.~~~~s! ;;'~~~ 

~~ :dee•~ ac~~~~~~o~od:nut 
who was on hand for 
Walsh's stage antics at the 

!:YP~:~~ 7~n1~"•a~d s,~J1da!i 
promise." he writes ... 
sick? 

A greengrocer by the 

:!"::et t~'!6 ~'6m~:s J~t~ 
a bagful or bananas, oranges 
and apples, HaUway through 
munching the delights 
Taylor admitted it was all a 
stunt and produced a new 
,;:ingle called "The Junk
man's Sedenade" on B and 
C. Needless to say all gifts 

and delights were confiscat
ed. Burp. 

American ravings depart• 
,nent; John Mayall met and 
worked with Albert King. In 
LA. May produce his next 
album .. . . BIii Bruford, of 
Yes, saw MIies Davis, In 
New York and reports: "A 
bad sound. Soft Machine 

:ii~de~euc:~· :~~":ghco~~ 
were playing Dave Clark's 
"Bit's and Pieces," on 
re<:ent gig . . . . English girl 
In LA Linda Peters. sends 
her love to Sandy Denny. 
After JohMy Winter's 
band broke up, a new one 
forming with remains of 
Iron Butterfly - should be 
good 

Piano 

R~DE~at G:~~ii!h!~: 

:~i~es~t .. l~e h~:m:ntri~lbir1 
Britain Virtuoso Champion 
Piano Accordionist. He will 
represent us in the World 
Championship in Belgium, 
this year, and Russia next 
year," John Gould would ap. 
parently like to tell us about 
the accordion - certainly 
John , we'll ring you. While 
we're into readers, Roger 
Price, of Gloucester, inform,; 
us that Drake liberated 
Cadl:t in 1587 . . . Thanks 
P,oger, but you see we knew 
that. 

Keith Cross's band noW 
called Cross and Ross .. . 
watch out for Amy Turtle 
and Mr Lovejoy (it's not as 
simple as it seems and 
there's evil afoot) . 

Just in case you were 
wondering what the New 

~t'~d~h!
11

~u:s~r:n ~': ad°r:.if-
llon lips) they're resident in 
the Funny Fa.rm, Aladdin 

~1~e}ol~,s alieti!s•w::.x and 

Keith James, If you 
remember was featured in 
last week 's Raver, as :he 
wandering guitarist has now 
wandered into HM Prison, 
Pentonville, arter being 
busted for possessing cer
laln substances. A hard life 

Paul McCartney spent 
Sunday night recording at 
EMl's Abbey Road Studio 
The securi:y net was so 
tight lhat EM! staff couldn 't 
get in 

Raver's guide to the week 
JIM REEVES 

'.'.' .'. , ' '.' 'I .', 

ELVIS 
A Kll'.IG'-SIZEO MAXI 

f 1 ·,·1':1,','l:, :.1i,•111111'-;1H.t,l1Q4 

New Single ;u;,;~~;NHILL '·" " T," l>l .'1 

RCA the sound of success 

"COR IT'S big enough, ain't it?" said 
Steve Marriott, staring into the 

Hollywood Bowl. " I hope the natives are 
friendly." 

Trading with beads o.f sweat a nd funky gu;. 
tars the English rock pioneers have been trail
ing ~cross America in search of fame and for
tune for several years no~. 

Last week J hit t~e ~rail a n_d found the secret 
treasure map is still yielding a n ch vein of app lause 

an:w~~~~; bl~~- big jets Ch • w I h ::i:: ~hoew~ta6~s ~~!t g~?t~~: r1s e C 
!r:::eri~lllwl~:cl;8b::C,1l o~~~ 
ch~e:rev~a~oau:riott is hot! 

xou g~~:r:feit • • • •~:f1 hOU ~~ 
deification comes fro!11 the 
sea of denim. The natives of 

~eo~~:~• f;:j~~~~nia , :::: 
Humble Pie Join the ranks 
of the conquerers. 

The Hollywood Bowl w,as 
a new high for a band skid · 
ding around the continen~ at 
ever-increasing speed They 
are on the way up, meeting 
other English bands, .on 

t:rn. f~~ ~pho~~~!c~~:":~ 
citing business. 

Masalve audiences, from 
Los Angeles to New York 
are cheering, the records are 
letting played, the band are 

16~11~f ~~;~ ~Ou~ g~t u~~rt 
and will take more to main
tain the rate of progress 

" Next time we come 
back, we should headline at · 
all the concerts," said Peter 
Frampton, as we flew over 
the :ransplonted London 

:e~:1~•d In cat':!u
1
tsert r~nsd 

mistakenly purchased as 
Tower Bridge. 

Not bad for a band that 
nearly broke up amidst the 
ruins of a shattered record 
company and management, 
eighteen months ago. 
Humble Pie - Steve, Peter, 
Greg Ridley and Jerry Shir
ley - were salvaged by ~wo 
New York brothers, Dee and 
Bill Anthony, shrewd, ex
perienced and enthusiast.Jc. 

They restored conid.ence, 
gave new hope and urged 
them into tightening up 

~~~i~lv~ctco~b~,ngwl~h t~u,~[ 
or heart. Hitching a ride 
was an exhilarating and en
lightening experience. Rocle 
music and America are a 
powerful combination. 

Hi-jacks, murders , oil 
w e I l s , iced-water a n d 
sunshine beat, bubbled and 
blazed around the ears . A 
blur or hotel rooms, airport 
lounges, bars, pools and 
massive auditoriums · set into 
a living-colour pattern for 
an ulcer. On my arrival 
HumbJe Pie had Just packed 
two countries and three 
cities into one day, Detroit, 

J~!~~o b:(o~ ~ 8
eir Abr:~~ 

;;e;.· ::di 1
1 

h:ir r~~;aeJ!~~ 
d1re<:t from Lone.on 

'' Let's go to 8, health 
resrnura~t," said Peter. lt 
seemed Uke a good idea 

:• Its been ... well g~ea:1 

:;: ~~~~~u!f;in3ir/~~~l ~~ 
his Japa~ese inspired diet. 

~l~y~pl:ne:ea~?; 1h«znn~~ 
people already, and how 
well they had gone down on 

~~gs (v=~h imp~ri1~::i1n!~f:i 
as Grand Funk Railroad 
Black , Sabbath, Alice 

~ r:iter,Tw~ntou~hrl~~er ~~ 
Peter had still not finished 
~~sr~~owl ~f. rice . " What on 

" You hnve to chew each 
mo~thful flhy times," ex
plained Peter. Five hundred 
chews later we split to the 
Whisky. 

Th.e Whisky A Go Go is a 

:~~~;n~ow~
01

~~ce~
1
~~od ~~~ 

spor1s such hot little bands 
as Black _ Oak Arkansas 
Humble Pie used :o plaY 
lhere - before the fire 
Long Joh_n Baidry was seeJl 
beaming m lhe audience and 
related his performances in 
~e~o~=~- received " glowing 

be~d;
1 ti:Y r7;!f1::e~~laz~~~ 

~fcC~d1~,ac~ollrowo~e.waJoh~ 

~:rallcohn~~u::~~ad~n~oml~v!~ 

eas:refri~~to~he corner. in 

qn stage at the Bowl, 

~~~
1
rh~e~~e~rJg b:~~ts~~ (Jg; 

reports 
from 
America on 
Humble 
Pie's 
triumphant 
tour 
veneered drums. " We're 
still happy," he reported " I 
went to the Canary Islands 
for a coupl e of weeks 
holiday and my playing got 
a bit stiff. Did you hear 
about Edgar Winter's Band 
They had all their equ ip
ment stolen . All ot iU" 

The Winter brothers seem 
to be having a ha rd time 
Johnny had a nervous 
breakdown recently a nd his 
b.and broke up. His drummer 
Bobby came along to see his 
old friends, the Pie.men. 

At the sound check, ELP 
and Pie started a quick jcm, 
then the kids began to roll 
in. Th ousand upon th ous•nds 
of teenagers, thirs ting for 
rock. They had hitched U\ 
from mites around, some 
had even flown In fro m 
cities hundreds of rril es 
away . 

A quick tune up in the 
dressing room. and hurling 
on of stage clothes,. Steve in 
skinhead braces, a right 
lit :le terror from the £Mt 
End. " Gollocks!" he yells 
triumphantly, Peter in a 
white suit, frowning over 
his guitar, intent, delicate . 
Greg, silent, but smiling, 
with a piratical face, :unes 

~~5ee~~s4n~~~ t~
0

t!a:bbo:s~ 
drums and thrash cymbals. 

OUT t~~n~h~ ~~:!e~:h:~~ 
of blue, and the stars come 
out. Trees wave around the 
perimeter and the :em-

~:~~W;e dr~!·eThe :~d:ni~: 
!l,bout. Chattering. Shouting 
mcomprehensible cries 
Peace chants? Impatience? 
Sparklers glow In tl;elr 
dozens, and snatches of con• 
versation drift around. 
High school girls talk 
about their boy friends 
A beautiful blonde girl 
usher seems to know every
body :here . J,,. high school 
hero makes httle jokes and 
the girls titter 

Edgar Winter·s band 
rocks on stage and every• 
body yells along with "Turn 
On Your Lovelight." Throaty 
vocals and honk.Jng saxo
phone. 

" Lovely night atr, isn't 
it?'' says :he c1rl usher. 
roving the aisles . " Better 
than the smog!" 

Now Pie are on stage -
running on and waving 
.. We JUSl got the word that 

r:a~~e ::,~)' - /:f1~11 s~:::: 
" Right on " roar the crowd. 
Enthusiasm and energy pour 
from lhe crowd 

Steve and Peter, bobbing 
and weaving, just never let 
up. They electrify the Bowl 
with a guitar and vocal con• 
venation - conducted al 
treetop )e'1el " Are you 
ready?" The answer wos 
never in doubt 

ba;:r~tus~~:!~ P~t~~d p?sr;:•: 
beautiful introduction to 
their " Walk On Glldtd 
Splinters:· perennial. mun& 
and melodic, !hen Sieve 
wails in with one of the 
more vibrant voices on 
either side of the Atlanuc 

A~C:1
~~0 ~~!1o~~~~"w1:~ 

consumi.te ease The sheer 
volume and diversity of 
music thC' trio produce.., IS 
about equ1vale-nt to half a 
dO"l;tm acts, tncludJng J&U. 
rock and acroba1fc. enough keyboards Keith? 

Gr~g Ridley grinned at 
Emerson ELP on thelr own 

r~:t~~~u~·
1
:o b~rebe~~~~~~ 

Keith almost broke • It& 
when he fell down a holt In 

by some 19,000 disciples 
Carl Palmer appeared ·•nd 

showed off his newly 

:l~h s~:-,ge M~hen111J;:~•~~a 
J~rl hr:~ir !~~i:i:negr•~~ 
damaae by beatin1 hi• head 
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IN THE SKY 

against a cowbell. But it 
was nearly all part of the 
show, and incidenllal to the 
expertise of their ever•ex• 
pandlng output. 

Keith in particular, played 
well , nailing down the 
tempos , and keeping that 
beautiful keyboard tech
nique, firmly under control. 
Greg's clear, intense vocals 
and gentle acoustic guitar, 
made a perfect contrast to 
the tumult and sabre ratt
ling or Keith and Carl 

Their brand or symphony :~:.~r st;ut 
st~~s a~~f~b!to~ 

from the Bow lers . And when 
they announced "Tarkus," 
it was as if they were abou t 
to premiere a star stUdded 
new Hollywood moUon pie• 

}~~;us ~u';1fe~'re ~J~~kut~ 
play Tarkus!" 

N~iil~y E~~: ~l:e~~:: ~~ ~fJe~~~tb~~ 'f~.tht~ 1~°i:c: 
~ Lake Tahoe, and Humble Pie to '67 and doing what I'm 

checked out to catch the best at. 1 used to think I 
101 to New York . lt '1t nearly couldn't leap about anymore 
3,000 miles and four and a and that I was getting too 
half hours away. acrou old. But all this has made 
deserts, plains and cities. me young and rm doing It 

Steve talks : "Here we ¥,et much better! I'm proud or 
really great receptions like this band. It could have 
last night, all the time, and broken up, It could have 
It's great that somebody is been a dismal failure - a 
here to see .it man. You can damp squib. When Tm
tell people back in England mediate folded up, it was a 
but they don't always really bum scene. It was a 
believe you What was hard time for a.JI of us. And 
really nice for us was the there are a lot of people 
Hyde Park gig, because the who would have loved to 
kids were really pleased to see another • super group ' 
see us , and it almost made break up. Super group? We 
me cry. As my missus said ain't a super aroup, man! " 
to me in the car afterwards: "The longer we stay 

~-~~fa ~~keJas~utJft ri! · ~~~~~~~~·e ~h;e:~iopl~!"wlll 
point is we have worked Jerry talks: " Success 
really hard over here, and means a lot to Steve 

because he's been through 
some hard times. People 
have said the band was no 
good and that hurt us. It 
was Kenny Jones of the 
Small races who recom
mended me to Steve, So I 
have a lot to thank him for. 
When I Joined this group, 1 
was green and the others 
gave me a lot or help. we·re 
all learning a lot, especially 
being here In the States. All 
the others had gigs before 
this group, but we were all 
new to America. 1 think my 
drumming has Improved 
three million per cent." 

Crack up 
Peter talks : "We can stay 

on the road for about two 
months before we crack up 
and start crawJJng on our 

requ ests for informa tion .on 
new America groups c.a usmg 

:re!~~d ~it~ ~!~t l~~•ks~ e re 
ELP, Yes, McGulnness 

r~~~t, " ~vt1~?rt t~~~~,d b:~~ 
seemed to dominate the air
waves . 

We checked Into the 
plush Ci ty Squire Ho tel at 2 
am - but our rooms had 
been taken , and we moved 
on to a place where seve ral 
murders had been commit
ted , according to recent 
legend. However, Yes were 
also s taying at the hotel, 
which lead to a massive 
British reunion in a bar 
know aptly enough as 
• Nobody's • where roadies 
with cockney accents sing 
rugby songs and the locals 
smile, somewhat bemused . 

,Bill Bruford, ever cheerful 
drummer of Yes, seemed 
quite unperturbed by the 
undertones or menace, and 
related how well they had 
rared on their first trip. T 
was later to see them put 

I ~r :~ e;;:~le~~r P~~~:;"fri 
the toughest part of the 
Bronx, to a predomin• 
ately Mountain • orientated 
audience. hands and knees, shouting 

' Let me out!' One of the 
biggest hang ups of touring 
like this is expenses. Hotels, 
airfares .. . this is the first 
tour we shaJI make money, 
after paying off all our 
debts." 

Jerry and Peter sing: 
"There's no business like 
showbuslness!'' 

Peter: " Yesterday Wat
ford Town Hall - tomorrow 
the world! We 've definitely 
come a long war from 300 

:ne~ouJm~r~ M i!?v: g1o~: 
about 8,000 miles In a few 
days. Not bad is if? And yet 
the journey from LA to New 
York takes about the same 
time as a trip from London 
to Manchester." 

Into New York the car 
radio relayed non-stop soul 
or English groups. Frequent 

"We've had a whale of a 
time!" said Bill. "The 
audiences are a bit 
Shakesperean - they tend 
to yell and hurl o ranges 
about. They cou ld boo you 
off after half a note, but I'm 
sorry to have to tell you -
nothing has gone wrong! A 
lot of promoters have In
vited us back immediately, 
which Is gratifying . We'll be 
back in November. For the 
audiences, Yes was a band 
to check out. They heard we 
were good, and I think we 
fulfilled the expectations. 
Unlike Emerson, Lake and 
Palmer, they hadn't read 
much about us. But r think 
we left a very good taste In 
the mouth." 

b 
8
H5u:~~ 1 tie pl:~=~• a hu,~ 

Philadelphia next with Alice 

Cooper and Black Sabbath , 
and on Friday did Gaeli c 
Park, NY with Yes and 
Mountain . 

And on both occasions 

~ifmthma;:3edhu~~ur in/!f~ 
frequently fr enz.ied sltua• 
tions. There were two figh ts 

~h1f~Je1~~1a 
8
~i~i.e"w~th a~~= 

marvell ous punch swo pping 
witnessed at a safe dis.tance, 
while the inhabitants of the 
Bronx could have stepped 
straight from a Doomwatch 
e1;>isode o n the effects of 
high rise apartment life. 

Even so, the vast majority 
of the audiences were far 
more enthusiastic a nd deter• 

~~n;d m~~t e~~f. ~:S:s~;~~ 
lish crowds. They were out 
to rock for the evening and 
that's where Humble Pie 
could help them. 

America left me with two 
substantial Impressio ns. One 
was or a thousand 

!g:ra~sst:'
5
1ike ro:ri~fast t~~~ 

nace. 
The other was a bump on 

the head caused by a 

~:~\hV:r c{~no~llid~~t ~.!.,~ 
blocks away from the TWA 
terminal at Kennedy airport . 

Picking my self up from 

:e:V~8/ a~n ~~e l~{:~e. l h~~ 
the driver managed to 
totally avoid offering any 
apology, or explanation. He 

::~::y f:::~e"onr;i!sed h1! 
radiator. 

Later as I struggled to 
retrieve battered suitcase, 
from the wreck, he caught 
up and stated curtly: "You 
owe me nine dollars fifty ." 

It occured to me that in 
any civilised community he 
would not be allowed to 
ride a bicycle in a padded 
cell, let alone drive a dang
erous weapon . 

•But America is a great 
country, and you can't argue 
with that. Or the ta xi
drivers. 

************-Jdc*"'lddt:'ldc**********-Jdc*******'ldc'ldc**--Jrlc:****--Jrlc:--irldt.:*--Jrlc: f JOHN & TONY SMITH WITH MICHAELALFA:NDARY AND HARVEY GOLDSMITH PRESENT a 

f ~~M!RQN J15? Jjs~ j j WITH SPECIAL GUEST STARS IL.,. I J 
j FAIRPORT CONVENTION a 
t RORY GALLAGHER a 
i PLus HQ.Q~J:QMQr __ t_JJftNA NoG i 
! G"ARDEN···pARf"Y .. li. a 

THIS SAT. {JULY 31st), at CRYSTAL PALACE BOWL * 
DOORS OP CONCERT ENDS AT 8 p.m. 

-~~:1~&':il:.fci ::o~~~'i.~~~':i ~'fu~1~~EA~~iEF~L~~~~: TRAVEL : 
AGENCIES, (COUNTER SALES ONL YJ ONE STOP RECOROS "" Rail facilitiea have been specially increased to and from CRYSTAL PALACE 

M•rq- (7 30-10.30} 17-11 Dun St. G• t•-y Ho.... PENGE EAST & WEST STATIONS. Also, spacial trains will be 1a·d and 

t 
80 W•rdour s,,_ London, W.1 PloNdllly St• tlon VICTORIA STATION. " GARDEN PARTY SPECIALS" 1 on 81 
London, W.1 01-43711111 App,oMh, M•nah-•r 
Box Office, falrflehl Hall 40 South Molton St. -Mr. Chrl• toph•r F199 car parking with attendants will be provided 

Cn,yc1on -------- London, W.1 • l•ok llrd Rd., L•1-,.. Buses 2, 28, 3, 12, 49, 63A, 1088, 122, 137, 154, 157 227 p&sstha door . 

****k**********•******"'lddt:***'ldc'ldc*******************k*"k***--kk 
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RASCALS' FELIX CAVALIERE: lusty vocals 

RASCALS: " Love Me " 
(CBS). A splendid 
sound, bright, crisp 
and bursting with 
energy. It's culled 
from an album which 
threatens to be their 
best in an already 
distinguished career. 
Lusty lead vocals 
pierce above exhult
an t backing guitars 
and percussion. 

Aye, It's a wonderful world 
all right with so much 
good music about. And 
you know, folks ain't so 
bad when you get down 
to g rass roots. Whoopee! 
(" What's all this un
Loward good cheer and 
unlikely optimism," Ed
ward Drone, Southsea). 
Ah Drone my dear old 
fri~nd . I've been on a diet 
of brown rice and orange 
juice Fili. one with inner 
contentment. You must 
try it sometime. (" Bah.") 

DON FAllOON: •• Follow Your 
Onun" (Youn1 Blood~. The 

r:,1i;;:::rlll "!~:t~ ~~is~ ~ 
relation to Charles B. Ser
tercustard. Don plods along 
with commendable verve 
ind the drums thud with 
notable expertise. Bravo. 

Bright, 
breezy 
Rascals 
sound 

~fn:ee i~~nlcth~in~~res if~ 
about some psyched-out 
soul from Bulgarian gypsies 

~n~rnt ~l~~c:~omdrf:e~~ 
The world of music knows 
no baTrler1. 

ANDREW JOHN: .. Streets or 
London" (CBS). A Ralph 
McTell song. J can McTeU 
because it Sll'S so on th& 
label. It 's Andrew 's fir11 

i~'tf~e :!':!.o~~ s~~;:s I~ 
Leeds in 19.fS, he now lives 

t::~~~~~h lsinhard~
0

~~~: 

~:!t~g. ~he fi\i~ tJ:!!: I !f~ 
gloom and a desire to head 
north, south, east or weal. 

JAMES TAYLOR: "You've 
Got A Friend " (Warner). 
Nice Carole KJng 1ong, and 
Interpreted by Jim with 
that famlHar nasal twana 
that reminds me of Robin 
Hood catching his bow In 

his beezer. It's been 
number one in the States, 
and yet 1 don't see It scor
ing a bullseye here, despite 
the current popul arity of 
this talented team. Why? 
Just put it down to intui
tion. A hunch If you like. 

TIDBITS: '' Jean Harlow" 

~r~~· Aw:i~~P?f.~~• ':e~: 
slon or Leadbelly's song 
about the movie actress's 
death. 

TIMBER: " Bring America 
Home " (Elektra) . 
"Timber" is often the cry 
~:en M•;_;um~~~~. apr.;rs ~~ 
more. In the meantime, thJs 
ls a bright, meaningful song 
which says " th e Wes t 
Coast situation Is getting 
out of control." Never mind 
Am erica You can work ii 
out. 

NANCY SINATRA AND LEE 
HAZLEWOOD: "Did You 
Ever " (Reprise). Last lime 
I saw Nancy she was in her 
underwear in a London TV 
studio. I shall forever tre£!,s· 
ure th e memory . Meanwhile 

i~~kor~,~h
11

a "s~~~ •~ gg~~; 
type routine. Quite amus• 
Ing 

LINDA LEWIS: " We Can 
Win " (Reprise). Thunder 
- this is taken Crom an 
album called " Say No 
More." Well, well . Fancy 
that. Romantic string in-
troduction that recalls 
Debussy, then. . into a 
splendidly artistic and 
creative vocal style. Prob• 
ably Ltte best release or the 
week. 

VIKKI CARR: " Six Weeks 

~::i JUJ~Yea~c,i:~~irS). 
A somewhat coy and 
sugary ballad. Not my 
quart of Scotch I fear . Over 
to Lydia Bootle for her 
view: "Divine darling, 
divine." Oh come off 1t 
woman! 

BARBRA SfREISANO: 
" Where You Lead•• (CBS). 
Yet another Carole King 

!~fy ,~im
1
tB~~=•s

0
n5h~~ 

~~I 1~Jede:~ ~in~~o~i~~ 
~~

1
leut'ii~::. e~ceptt; 

trained plumbers. 

Y~~ .," 0lt~)~ndi"cfvet 
turous arrangement, bags of 
atmosphere, sheets of 
sound and a barrel of 
laughs. It's souJ baby, and 

kf;~1 on~ej~~Jy :~~ve it. 

DON GIBSON: " A Perfect 
Mountain " (London). More 

country and western pi ffl e, 
~le 0fl!id~r JM big names In 

EU BONAPARTE: "N'• Your 
Love" (Decca). Our Ell rel· 
reatlng from a b1ttl e with 
the combined forces of an 
invinci bl e rhyth m section 
and . . oh get on with IL 

ARETHA FRANKLIN: ' ' A 
Brand New Me " (Atlantic). 
A clock ticks and Aretha 
gets Into a more relaxed 

:~:~! ~~~;, ~=:~•1a11~d t~! 

~lan~wh;~,n~~~~all~ h~l:'J.~ 
Such s change from the 
dread boogaloo beat. Can 
this all mean a swing 
revival ? Well hall elujah! 

JO TAYWR: "The Junkman's 
Serenade'' (B&C). By sheer 
coincidence another clock 
..starts off this cockney 
fabl e which recalls the 
Lovl~g Spoonful, oddly 

by KARL DALLAS 

ANDY Roberts has 
just made a 

great leap forward . 
His second in two 
years. 

The firs t, when he 
graduated from being 
basically a back-up 
musician into a song 
writer-soloist in his 
own right, is only 
now reaching people's 
attention. thanks to 
the success of his 
album, " H o m e 
Grown." 

"But that record is 
basically two years . old 
in concept." he points 
out. " It was recorded 
just after the Liverpool 
Scene got back r rom the 
States that terrible 
AmeriC&n tour which just 
about destroyed us. 

"Some of that feeling ls 

~~~s:Snt. ~~e· H,o~ith~ro':~~ 
Lizards in Detroit ' are a 
reflection or the hang-up5 
we had over there. 

'' Actually, this album is 
a re-release of an album 1 
did with the same name 
right then. I have re
recorded two or three of 
the vocal tracks and tidied 

~p 
1
:;~~!1&ene;al16ist~~fc~} 

document. The record I'm 
doing now, which will be 
released in Britain In the 
autumn, gives a much 
better idea of what my 
work Is like now. 

"For the first time I've 
got a coherent direction 

ft9!ng t~~ards ocsc°u~:~r~~:j 
hazard of someone who's 
used to being considered 
an an assistant, you know, 
as an accompanist to other 
people. And with Liverpool 
Sce ne I was doing things 
strictly to fit in with the 
over-all concept." 

I've just be.en listening 
to four of the tracks from 
this new album which will 
be Included Oust to add to 
the confusion) on the 
ven;lon of '' Home Grown" 
to be released In America 
by Ampex when he tours 
there with Steeleye Span 
in October. 

They are a second great 
leap forward . For thhi new 
material puta " Home 
Grown " In perspective as 
very much a lransltlonal 
album, seeking a direction 
which emerges from the 
new songs, as Andy says, 
clearly and truly . 

Strangely, It is an In
s trumental track from the 
old album which charts 
the way. "Just for the 
Record•· ls something that 
Andy laid down when he 
just couldn't get his music 

l!fiJ!h~fm!eir:~~~h
0h~ J~~ 

while everyone else wait 
out having a drink 

'' It had been one of 
lhose scs• lons when noth-

~:enwth1e i~re ~~~~t;or5~ 
r~t and a rag I stayed In 
the studio to see what I 
could do on my own The 

~o~Yfh. Jill :oitr:~~~ 0
\~ 

1948 George Catsmeat 

!~~~:fume fir;! lmman l~~ 
Hudson river in a cement 

~~~';~a\h~el~o':mr a~fu:~~ 
be a hl L Stranger things 
have happened at sea. 

~~ L~~OT ~ 
COPATORS: "Purple Um
brella.. (MAM/- A French 
buffoon gestlcu ating wildly, 
rather like Maurice Cheva
lier out of his mind on 
onions. C'est p iffle mes 
braves. 

VIVIAN REED: " I Fed The 

~~nd~~ve;~ng(E~~~-. ~ 
current favourit e. Written 

k(is; ar~!: /Gsnfv!:'his elf~~~ 
the nonsense of mo5t of 
this wee.k's drivel, with 
some glorious music. Bravo, 

Just for th,e 
record: here's 
Andy's secon·d 

result was that track , but 
I don't think I have ever 
played it since. It was the 
creation of the moment." 

Perhaps that frustrated 
energy damming up in the 
session was what was 
needed to finally break 
through, for the spirit of 
"Just For The Record" 
lives right through his new 
stuff. And while on 
" Home Grown " the rags 
he used to play seem hard 
to escape, breaking 
through on a number _ of 
tracks, including the title 
song, givinJ them a some• 
what derivative sound, 
now the traditional 
material seems to be 
better digested. 

So though "Good Time 
Charley " on the new 
album is definitely a rag, 
making no attempt to be 
anything more sophis• 
ticated than an excuse for 

~~~:un~ea~1th nhi~se,tt,~ 
emerges with a freshness 
that takes It out of the 
category of parody and 
Into something joyous and 
exciting in its own right. 

" The ,ags used to be 
just a technical thing. 
There was a tendency to 
do these things just to 
prove you could do them. 
That's how they were to 
me. 

" Now I have personal 
statements which I wish to 
make, though 1 don·t want 
to knock them in with a 
s ledgehammer. Often there 
is Just a passing reference 
to make my point. 

" My musical philosophy 
Is becoming much more 

personal. '' 
As I have so often 

observed In recent months , 
this more personal ap
proach to music doesn' t 
necusarlly have to result 
in extremely private songs 
of intros1;1ection which 
make the listener feel like 
a voyeur peeking at the 
singer's most Innermost 
secrets, though following 
James Taylor's lead I 
expect to be assailed by a 
lot more " crlsls of identi
ty " songs about personal 
hang-ups, which frankly I 
could do without. Without 
Taylor's musical skill and 
basically outgoing person-

~t~e,;,hflm1ftrng~fa!0;~llca~ 
something or a drag for 
audiences who have prob
lems of their own. 

But the personal vision 
of Andy Roberts is not so 
Inward moving. While the 
" public" songwriter often 
writes about the great 
issues of war and peace, 
the bomb, love and 
brotherhood etc., to hide 
the fact that he finds no 

m:~ t~~a;n[.::~nou~isof
0

~1~ 
own experience things of 
un i versal application, 
which lmk us closer to
gether rather than splitting 
us apart, as both the hang
up songs and the agit1)rop 
tend to do. 

There is: a great deal of 
warmth in his work, a 
fellowship for his kin 
which brims over not 

~~elfro'.!io~h:l~~~~~s bh! 
creates. In this, he is 

nobly served by some 

Who writes it all? FHclsts 
in dirty raincoats? Glas. 
wegian footb1II fans? Here 
comes the train. Now to 
re-read that par in the MM 
" Smart production and 
effective echo?" Think 1·11 
go home and play rae 
Hendrix albuma 

JUBILEE: " S tupid Party " 
(Oeoca). The chap who ~11'1· 
plains about • "stui,1d 
party," usually Is the one 
who can't score an;,th1nc 
sexwise, or any other w1" 
He s ta nds in the corner and 
mu tters, occasion~ l!y break
ing records, spllhng beer 
over g uests, scowling, dam
aging furniture. attacking 
his host with a bread knife 

~~~ti l:en:~~p~::!~lli~in~ 
you, it would be a pretty 

f~1:stl
~ar~ty r1i~~~y ~~l!~ 

~~~riie::~1:nt l~~; ;~s:!li~~ 
the wireless telev1s1o n 

beautiful back-up worlt 
from Dave Richards on 
piano, Ray Warle_1gh on 
tenor, the ub1qu1tous 
Geny Conway on drums, 
a nd back-up singers Mac 
a nd Kathy Kissoon, Mike 
London, and Charleen 
Coll ins, who produc_es 
some really authent1c-
l1iound ing gospel soprano 
on " Keep My Children 
Wann." 

" I was a little worried 

~~~t. -~t rte
5
/n.,r_r'i~ !:J~ 

G hardly reggae, and it's 
no t soul, wh ich is closer to 
their bag. But they really 
cont r ibuted someth ing." 

Ln fac t , o n these t rac~ 
Sandy Robertson again 
di s tinguis hes h imse lf as 
just about the mf?s t sensl• 
tive producer s ince Joe 
Boyd went into mot ion 
pictures . The touch 
throughou t is s ure, certain 
- and unobtrusive. 
Strings are used , in a very 
delicate a rrangem ent on 

~~b!rt5i_~~~:h~~r~e~u~t 
n ice things on the last 
Mick Drake a lbum, 

R ichards' piano is 
uno rthodox, as is the 
ke.yboard wo rk o f most 
guitarists. It reminds me 

:uss~tretho'::~ if:! a~a~ 
approa ch is quite d1fferenL 
There ie: some fa ntastlC' 
counterpoint on the guitar. 

It is Andy 's own work . 
however, which ls reall)' 
the mo.st exciting things 
about the record. Not only 

~8:ture~s in~~~~
1
ibfy ~f~~ 

"Home Grown," but his 
versatility on all kinds or 
guitars Is truly remarkable 
All the guitars on th., 
record are Andy. Those 
who have thought of him 
primarily as an acoustic 
finger-picker will have to 

1:i::k ~,:~~ri!or :~t::e ~~ 
ha u n t i n g, reminiscent 
sometimes of Richard 
Thompson on top fonn , 
swooping in and out the 
lvrics of the songs like the 
electronic Instrument that 
it truly is. 

" Home Grown " IS a 
lovely record, I agree B_ut 
by the autumn, when 1111 
successor comes out, 1_t 
will have become II histori
cal relic. 



ATLAST 
QUIVER'S FIRST ALBUM 

Fnday 30th July ti Rondo. Leicester 
Sa1urday 31st July Farx. Potters Bar 

Sunday 1st August Greyhound. Croydon 
Monday 2nd Aubust Cnnc_ Wolverhampton 

Tuesday 3rd August Nightingale. Wood Green 
Wednesday 4th August The Fox. Twickenham 

Thursday 5th August Blackpool 
Friday 6th Au9us1 Penthouse. Scarborou~h 

Wednesday 11th August La Fayette. Wolverhampton 
$aturday 14th August Alt:xandra Rooms. Salisbury 
Tuesday 17th August Starliuht Ballroom. Crawley 

Frrday 20th August Hull Brick Co 
Saturday 21st August Friars. Aylesbury 

Tuesday 24th August Waterford Town Hall 
Friday 27th August Leytonstone, Chez Club 

Saturday 28th August Imperial Ballroom. Nelson 

.,,-
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~Ev ,·ry picture tells a story' 
. ·. 6338063 

~ROd Stewart ·,~ 
n : .. You won't hear a better 
· · rock and roll album in 1971... MELODY MAKER . 

.. .PracticallY, impossible to fault... its certainly 
the best album hes cut ... SOUNDS 

... Musically the best album since George Harrison's 
All Things M ust Pass·!FINANCIALTIMES 

.. .Rod the lad has o6ain assembled such a tight ; 
and talented little Qrew of helpers as 
ever saw the insiqe of a studio ... NEW MUSICAL EXPRESS 

... His best yet.really funky .. 
quality-outstanding ... DISC AND MUSIC ECHO 

. .Jve been trying my damndest but I can't find a 
single thing wrong with this album ... MELODY MAKER 

... Rock with ferocity .. a knock out... 
unqualifiedly magnificent... ROLLING STONE 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

V IOLI NS 
crop up in 

rock bands so 
0 ft en these 
days that 
there's nothing 
remarkable i n 
their presence, 
yet few people 
have commen· 
ted on the rise 
of the instru• 
ment on the 
j a z z front. 
Jean-Luc Ponty 
and Sugar 
Cane Harris 
have scored 
accolades a n d 
walked off 
with poll vic
tories but it 
seems to me 
tbat the hip
pest of them 
all has been 
overlooked. 

J'm talking 
about Chicagoan 

t:°hiyas a :::t;; LEROY JENKINS: music to relate to 
or the AACM has 
appeared on re-
cord with Anthony Braxton, 
Leo Smith and Thurman 
Barker, and who as a tough 
and cynical black would 
probably hate to hear him• 
self described as "hip." But 
hip he is and much stronger 
and more inventive than his 
recorded work would imply. 
He encompasses a vast area 
of sounds and feelings with 
the violin and, on occasion, 
the viola . 

"The violin is a vcrr old 
ir.strument that's heen W'1th us 
as long as time," said Jen
kins . " fl's been used in a lot 
of ethnic conditions, too, hut 
ii just seems like It has never 
been exposed to black people. 
Well, 1t has been, but not 1n 
the way that they .lt'Cepted it 
like the saxophone or the 
trumpet, you know 

Diminish 
" Why? I think it's just like 

now how in jazz the Estab
lishment people who are in 
cha rge are out to kill it. I 
think they have always, ever 
since way-back, tried to 
dimimsh the effect that any 
black violinist would have on 
music. The re11son I think so 
is because there have been a 
lot of great violinists - I'm 
not the only one to come 
along, we've had a lot of 
great ones all through this 

r:~Wtlr -;,~hut Qt~c flk~Pl~d~~ 
South and Stuff Smith. Con• 
sidenng the way that the 
others went, and when I say 
'others' I mean white or 
perhaps I should say ' ethnic ' 
because it always seemed to 
me that the violin seemed to 
be interpreted in various 
ethnic groups hkc the Jewish 
and so on, bul they seemed 
lo have the most control over 
it like the profit-making part 
ol it Then you h.:ive gipsy 
violinists, the Hung11rian type 
- they .:ill have something l'> 
say on the violin and they 
were able to i,:et it over and 
be identified with the violin, 
but it hasn't happeMd with 
bl.:ick violinists." 

Jenkms, who spent some 

i~i;rda
0

ffst!~~ ~~i!~~~~~nga:J 

~h:ch~~fu~trl;ci~rtrsuy~[e"~s :~ 
Mobile. Alabama, is not a man 
lo mince his words. He is one 
of . ~he most outspoken 
,11us1c1ans In New York at the 
moment, for whom none or 
the greats Is so great that he 

~;;~tn:ea ~r~~~!s:1Us~lahn~ah~ 
Is one of the first to play ' free 
music' on his cho>cn Instru
ment 

" Most violinists haven't 
been wlllin_g to join up with 
the other instruments to try 
to come on out like the other 
guys have, and as a result 

~~~{ ~6~{et~rn~er~i ~~ m~f~hl 
the people mostly - it's not 
the rnstrument - mostly the 
people who contro! the, let's 
say violin and string instru• 
n:ient sound, output, produc
tion or what have you_ Or the 
people who play them _ 
they. figure they have to 
.sacnRce a whole lot of 

:~r~t
1

7tii;e ki~eJh~;ql~in/ime~~t 
hul lhen_ they forget that 1f 
vou get min 1t, you ran also 

Jenkins 
fights for 
survival 
'******** ***** 

Valerie 
Wilmer 

pick up on a more legitimate 
;~1~!?ique derived from your-

In ot~er words, said 
Jenkins, mvenllng your own 
technique is technique per se 
" We only use techmque tO 
get out of our instrument 
what we want to get out of 
It, regardless of what kind of 
music 11 is," he explained 
"So. 1f we des,re to play 
ethmc-type music which is 
what I desire to play, Lhen 
we have to have our own 

~~ar"d~~dns :~a'°nd~er~~ni?~: h;~ 
th,e v1olm should even sound 
Its alway_s been based on 
Eu~opean ideas, too, so now 

:;:.~ 1i~t~~~g ab
4
obit"~ev~~~~i~~ 

and all that kind of stuff so 

~:~}c. wt~~ 1~•~i"fust 11ke '~~~ 
rh~!1tn~8

\rb~i'li:c;:~~e~h~~ 
any other kmd." 

For Jenkins, musk has been 
seeking J.>Ublic acceptance and 
approbation for too long 

:~~• ,~~n/e~~C ti~sv~ Ps~!~~ 
thing to olfer musically 
should a5: he did, JiO Oul there ~:t d°or 1t, i!~far ~1ss r~~atr~e 
"Although," he added "j 

~Td'~x!~ly t~:Ca
1
us~idl =~~~eA 

to because J dad what I did 

~a~,~~e t~eh8lir~Pe~n 
88

1;p;h~} 
music for black audiences and 
so £orth_, they soon become 

~rort~~/~,~hset~~'y~~n~,.,~~- s~~:O 
they ve seen you as much as 
they want to 1-ee you. 

w~~
5? c~i,du;:t ~~:~ t~i c~~! 

hack agatn was to play some 
mu'l1c that they could relate 
to., " Su like mostly what 
~ere concerned with now is 
~!.~~nth~ ~~tc, ~e.~od1ay,m!:~ 
evervhody tha1·! involved In 

contemporary bl.:ick muS1c -
is like a fight for survival. It's 
not like 1t used to be: most of 
us don't have no so-called 
Uncle Tom mentalities any 
more where we can let 
somebody else handle our 
business, we want to handle 
it ourselves 

" As a result of this, the 
music business has to go 
through complete change. and 
I figure the only reason wh.Y 
it's going through t_h1s chaotic 
- not even chaotic but real 
slow and dull and • out or it' 
period - is because it's 

~f:i1;: t~~u~han~~u tha:n~~~ 
everybody started talking and 
shouting about revolution in 
music, but after the shoutm~ ~rt Q~~!fen~hden d~~n t~~~ ~~w 
everybody's into the act of 
revolution and it's a little 
quieter than we thnught1 " 

Notoriety 



by Richard Williams 
T H E R E ' S a · new feeling 

abroad in black music, a 
feeling for a kind of sound 
which is tellingly subtle, which 
places a premium on intelli
gence, and which feels no need 
to shout to make itself heard 
above the ghetto roar. 

Chief among the exponents of 
this new wave is Roberta Flack, 
who in many eyes is already play
ing the Princess to Aretha's Queen. 

Yet she and Miss Franklin are, super
tlc1ally at least, worlds apart. Wher 
Aretha will sing a gutty old blues like 
"Goin' Down Slow," Roberta will pick 
Ewan McColl's "The First Time Ever I 
Saw Your Face." Where 
Aretha screams about being 
caught in a chain of fools. 
Roberta sings gently or the 
"angelitos negros," the 
"beautifol black angels." 

It's the difference between 
intu1t1ve nnturallsm and Intel• 
!ect, and fortunately Roberta 
15 able to link the latter qual
ity to as deep a well or per
sonal emotion as Arel.ha. 

Her two Atlantic albums, 
" First Take" and "Chapter 
Two," brim full of suc_h heady 
delights, at onee sophisticated 

~te~i~~~a~·e j~~g~J r~~~~~~ 
foct that 1 sat through all her 
many hours of rt:hearsal at 
the recent Montreux Jau 
Festival, totally captivated by 
that abst.ract, . inexplicable 
quality :which might_ Just be 

~hn~~s sh~ ~~ll;a~~forr:e"d~ 
the Power of her artistry was 
so strong that you could 
almost smell it. 

More_ than just a singularly 
expressive voice, she's also an 
exquisite pianist, with a jau
man's senn of timing and a 
wondrous sensitivity. 

The difference between her 
and, say, Aretha comes, she 
expllUns, from the fact that 
she _wasn't brought up 1,n the 
traditional Gospel atmosphe,e, 
but as a child attended the 
local Afrlc.an Methodist Epis
copal Zion Church in 
Washington, DC. Both her 
parents were self-taught pian• 
ists: her mother played the 
classics, Handel and Bach and 
so on, and the more formal 
kind of churc'h music, while 

~~d ~~~erw~ii!/bu~~J Tatum 
"Exposure 10 these 

innuences Is thl' reason I 
don't sing like Aretha," she 
told me, "Our church serv• 
tees were not Gospel in the 
true sense of the word, the 
kind of beautiful traditional 

~t~~ rn~~t ~~~t g~:k~~~~~ 
Her first piano lessons 

cnme from her mother, but at 
the age of nine, someone 1n 

~~~ech~~ '~rv=~~~~ ~~tu~~~ 
So she studied in Washington 
until, at the age of 13, she 

~e/~~er to ofbeth!auf:~ult~y o1 
Howard University. Two 
years later she herself enrol• 
led. at Howard, where she 
m1tJOred in mp sic and, 

:Oe:/~i~~ f~~n~rct!!:~~f on ~~d 
theory and the history or 
music and also how to play 
manv olher instruments. 

When younger she'd had 
little R&B groups which com• 
peted in local talent competi
tions, and her big break came 
when jazz pianist Les 
McCann heard her singing at 
a benefit concert for the 
Ghetto Children's Library m 
Washington. McCann was 
more than impressed, and 
took her to Atlantic's Joel 
Dorn, who also enthused. 

As 10 why her kind of 
softer-sell approach seems to 
be gaining favour, Roberta 
sars: ·• The public likes any-

~/J ~~~ie h~j~\v~r d~~~ 

ROBERTA: 
expressive 
voice, 
exquisite 
piano 

liking Judy Garland singing 
• Over The Rainbow,' whether 
it's the Wizard or Oz version 
or in later years, when her 
voice was cracking, because 
she and the song meant s,ome• 
thing special to each other. 

~~ke,w~~·t R~op C~~r
1
1~, sa~d 

they'll never get tired or 
Are1ha, because the element ~=t f'~c:te 1f•!11 1f:~I ~~z~~~r~~ 
yourselr and letting people 

!~d ;•;/~ abft~i e~ea~s 
1~~:i 

in a song is somet~ing very 
beautiful. So with me, it's 
just another expression of 

truth. People like James 
Taylor for the same reason, 
whereas a couple of years ago 
they might not have been 
able to accept him the way 
he is today. 

" You see one or one and a 
half years ago, the music 
scene was very redundant, 
very repetitive. Now they 
need to hear somebody else's 
thing." 

At this moment she's put
ting the finishing touches to 
her third album, much 

~e~~efn b~~~:~l~~~s c~ne~rs~ 
over the past year. It will 
contain her versions of "To 

Love Somebody," Stevie 
Wonder's " I Never Dreamed 
You'd Leave In Summer," and 
Jim Webb's "See You Then." 

Th e rhythm tracks and 
vocals are finished, but she's 
having trouble over deciding 
whether or not to add horns 
and strings, which were pre
sen, on much of the earher 
recordings 

" Peopl~ like to hear you as 
you really are, and the 
rhythm tracks arc so good 
that I don't want to be 
covered up by all sorts of 
stuff. On the second album 
we used a string arranger 
called Eumir Deodato, from 

Close-up 
the new 
Princess 
of 
Black 

Brull, who did a beautiful 
job - he just wrote very 
simply around whatever I was 
trying to do." 

In Montreux, I was much 
impressed by her superb 
rhythm section. Then it con
sisted of Hugh McCracken on 
guitar, Chuck Rainey on bass 
guitar, Bernard Sweetney on 
drums, and Ralph McDonald 
on congas, but back In the 
States she's lost McCracken, 
who's in Scotland practising 
with Paul McCartney, and has 
added the magnlflcent Eric 
Gale in his place, plus David 
Williams on upright bass. 

She's also very close to 

the rast•cmerging Donny 
Hathaway, a singer/pianist 

~~r5er~~~nge:exff ~~~r 
~~ce'lh~r. t~~lerrut e~;sfo~i"'b1 
Carole King's "You've Got A 
Friend," and the response
w:u so encouraging thnt 
they're phlnning to cut an 
album in tandem shortly. 

Also in the nenr future 
she's doing n week with 
Quincy Jones at the . huge 
open-air Greek Theatre m Los 
Angeles, and she'l_l be appear
ing In concert with the Cin
cinnati Symphony Orchestra, 
probably playing a piano con
certo. 

"They're trying to get 

i~~y c:f1~~e a~tr g~h~s sJ:!1; 
figure rm a good candidate to 
help open the door." 

Let's hope somebody opens 
the door to the Festival Hall 
or some such for Rober\B in 
the near future. She's a ver~· 
Important lady 

First album on Regal Zonophonc 
~\l,.lco~ 

Regal Zonophone SLRZ 1018 ~~ """ ",~ 
.,.. EMI ?:: 

. i"'-'--~ 
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HOW do you be-
come a star, or 

even important? If t 
knew the answer, J 
wouldn't ask. But I'd 
really like to know, 
because there are 
some people around 
who've been missing 
out, and the reason 
eludes me. 

To be more specific, 
lhcre'<; a littl~ group of 
people who have ties fll 
once strong and loose 
who really strike me as 
being only spitting-dis 
t3nce away from a posi• 
tion of public import· 
once, not to mention 
stardom. 

Pete and Julie stepping 
out of the footlights ... 

are by Pete and Clive, and 
it was through meeting 
them that Julie began 
singing She saw a not_,ce 
in her college Inviting 
people to take part in a 
Rag Ball revue aud, having 
nothing to lose, she went 
a.long. She hadn't sung 
anywhere before, but she 
discovered an abihly 
which, combined with her 
acting talent, made hPr 
ideal for such shows 
Naturally she _ sang 
material hy Clive and 
Pete, for it w11s they who 
groomed h'l!:r into a real 
5inger, and it's a source or 
some worry to both 
parties that she might . be 
in danger or becoming 
merely a mouthpiece fnr 
their work. 

come anywhere near the 
standa rd of the American 
studio funk machines. 

h's a chque which grew 
up at Cambridge, and 
which crystallised around 
the Footlights, the univer
sity's drama society, in o 
couple of re"Yues called 
Supernatural Gas and 
Turns Of The Cen_tury, in 
'67 and '68 respectively. 

Undergraduate revues 
are not, you might think 
the most promising cradles 
for mature, enduring 
(.;lent After all, from such 
small beginnings we were 
lumbered with Frostic, 
although Moore, Cook, and 
others went some way to 
make up that dreadful 
lapse, 

Associate 
But I digress, and t.he 

last thing I'd want to do is 
to associate Pete Atkin 
and Julie Covington with 
that kind of aura. For Pete 
and Julie are the pair 
who've so far emerged 
from the Footlights or two 
and three years ago with 
the most promise. 

For instance, they both 
have albums coming out 
shortly: Pete's second for 
Philips. and Julie's first for 
Columbia . They both 
appeared on a bastardised 
version or the Footlights 
revues on London Week· 
end TV (What Are You 
Doing After The Show? 
etc.). until that strange 
company decided to prune 
its operations in order to 

:~~i~- itsA~~ce~~!t•!o at"~~~ 
it, on the surface 

What's so Interesting 
about them, then? Perhaps 
1t might help If I tell you 
that Pele Atkin has more 
Duke Ellington records 
than anyone I've ever mel, 
and that for Julie's album 
he produced a recreation 

grrai:ger s~~fied ~r Yo~
0J!:~ 

Don't Appeal To Me," 
recorded before the war 
by a band called Ozzie 
Ware and the Whoopee
Makers, who were actual 
Duke and some of bis 
sidemen (Hodges, Blgard, 

C~icfat:/rm concerned, 
anyone who has such an 

by 
Richard 

Williams 
encyclopaedic knowledge 
of Duke, and wants to put 

ll~l~ore~~.lid a~~c, :~:~ b~~~ 
person possesses a very 

:~~anct ~fd hisor~!~~I tharn 
he's even more of a 
precious rarity. 

Pete writes songs with 
Clive James, who produces 
book reviews tor the 
heavy Sunday papers. 
Clive writes the words, 
Pete writes the music, and 
together they create some• 
thing which, unlike most 
of pop's current output, 
has a very distinctive 
flavour. Because Pete is 
very English and Clive is 
very Australian, the result 
ls refreshingly un-Ameri• 
can. It owu debts to pap, 
of course, but also to 
traditional balladry and to 
standards. Even Pete's use 
of Ducal clements In his 
compositions is a piquant 
sauce , rather than a base 
ingred1enL Ellington might 
inspire him to voice a 
single clarinet with brass, 
but what comes out Is 
pure Atkin, and his unidio-
matic voice adds yet 
another unfamiliar dlmen• 
sion. 

Standards 
After all, It's not enough 

~h;e~adifyou~~:~~~=~ 
his main influences are 
Richard Rodgers and 
Lorenz Hart. "The firs! 
things Cli"Ye and I wrote 
together were very much 
In a •standard ' bag," says 
Pete. • but since then 
we've begun to find our 
own voice. Individually we 
have different influences 
- a lot or me comes from 

~li~:1s ~t'{Onsc~~!~~= 

BS&T 
forge 
ahead 
from LEONARD FEATHER in LOS ANGELES 

IMITATION, under the 
wrong conditions, can 
be the sleaziest form of 
flattery. During the past 
two years, students of 
the pop music scene 
have been witness to so 
much haemorrhaging of 
blood, so many pools of 
sweat. such bottomless 
lakes of tears, that the 
concept of grafting di
verse idJomatic ele-
ments - rock, baroque, 
jazz, French impres• 
slonlst, blues and the 
rest - can no longer 
depend, if depend It 
ever did, on novelty 
value. 

Predictably, the Imitators 
have failed to register any 
unified achievement com• 
parable with the ori1lnal; 
meanwhile B.S. & T . has 
pressed torward io the 
dlrectlon it d.lscovered four 

ye;~:aro.the group's third 
album was released (• fourth 
hit the market • few weeks 
•so), there has been one giant 
step forward for the ntne men 
on the pr0fu.slon•I level. The 
band became the ftnt of Its 
klnd (that lt, U you designate 

~~ :!ju!! ':°maf!°~vT~ 
Las Veaas (the Circus 
Mulmus or Cair•ar's Palace). 
Business wu H he•vy u the 
music. An extra ahow wu 
•dded at S a,m.. to enable 
perfonnen rrom other ahOWs 
along the Strip to drop In and 
ftnd out what the furor wH 
au about. 

JULIE COVINGTON and PETE ATKIN: emerged with promise 

only dates back five or six 
years, since he came to 
England." 

Those who bought 
Pete's first album, 
" Beware Of The Beautiful 
Stranger," may h1we 

When you are standing• 
ovated by a show.biz doml• 
nated crowd of big spenders, 
the music may not differ In 
the least from what was 

::~edem~rfueek b~~rllJ~ ~tbe: 
are lnescap':l,ly differtnt. 

~eme~~:•t;f t:e,reuill I~~~= 
In stride, there may be an 
attempt to accommodate to 
the new listening element, 
perhaps effect subllmJnal 
changes to render the music 
susceptible to total popular 

~:~~!~~~·o!'!~un;~e~ty D•~~ 
lomby and the rest are 
sophisticated and arllculate 
musicians; deeply aware or 
Ju,t wbo and what they are 

~lt~e~ C:.";!~'i!•11JJct~;; 

r:t:es~e• ~r 1:al~~d ~~:: 
commercially. 

The vast majority or S.S. & 
T's orl&Jnal following, reallz• 
Ing that there hu been no 
attempt to sell out, has 
remained Joyal. Recenlly, rap,, 
plna with some members of 
the IJ'OUP, I 11ked how they 
explained their su«esa In 
:,ta:~dfe!~e=~ch a wide range 

" 11 haa to do with the way 
we put our music together," 
said Colomby. "We have 
meetings at which we discuss 
varloUJ songs we've heard or 
WTltlen; we let everyone hear 
them, then we vote on them. 
If we pick a tune, ftnt It get• 
anansed, and then U It'• 
accepted, It wUI be played. 
SomeUmes after a trial run 

:::111:!°Ppo::ln~ :ha~u~~ 
&UY In the band has to like 
the .on& and the arrangement 
In front; otherwise It'• going 
to be obvious onstaae that he 
l•'t dJglna It. So, with the 
tunes and the anan1ement• 

thought, like I did, that he 
was essentially an acoustic 
performer. The new album, 
out In September, will 
disabuse us all of that 
notion, for Pele tias sur• 
rounded himself not only 

both subject to majority 

::ro;~en w~~n v~:d •~~~ 
ground or the band's member-

~~f I :~iaa~~ :i:! a~e~~t; 
good Indication or what the 

po~:tlo:tha:r la~~~!~lk~;~ 
occasionally raised: ls this a 
Jan croup that crossed the 
border Into rock, or vice 
versa? Is David Clayton
Thomas • black-Inspired white 

.so;ih:
1"1;:: Int 11 totally 

Irrelevant. ~t matters to 
quote Clayton-Thom• 11, Is 'that 
•• this band has had one 
quality In common since the 
ftrst time we stepped on a 
sta1e, and that'• a ferocious 

with a horn section, but 
also with Chris Speddlng, 
that most electron{cally 
resourceful of guitarists, 
and the Blue Mink rhythm 
section perhaps the only 
unit in the country who 

lnten1lty. It hltJ the stand 
and It means every note and 

~h:?' do::~· pt:tYup a::
1~b~~ 

Is asleep." 
Clayton-Thomas addreHes 

:~s:lf1rt:m~~"ttri!:edeCC:I~~-1~ 
black artist, but I'm not a 
black artist and J wlll not 
become a black mimic The 
vitality and power or · Sam 
Cooke thrilled me when I was 
14, when I heard him with • 
1ospel group .... I went 

ir::f.,1 • ~~'!:erwbet~' l'dR~: 
Charles or Muddy Waters and 

:o ,:~'!~· ~o::dc~:n •:. thi:r~~= 
I ftnally roud my• ~r. 'rm not 
aayln& that the bla~k debt 11 

"on the first album, 
there just wasn't the tim.e 
o r the money tn make 1t 
electric, even though sof!le 
of those songs were m• 
tended for electric trea.t
ment." But the acoustic 
side still fits, because mo~I 
or Pete's gigs have co~e 
in such circumstances, in 
revues or folk clubs, and 
he'd still like to play 
acoustically at limes. 

His hom arrangements 
develop the Elli!'gton1an 
technique of using the 
smallest possible num~er 
of instruments, treating 
them all as separate. 
voices. and gelling the 
maximum breadth of sound 
and texture. On one tra_ck 
of Julie's album , for in
stance, he voices flugel · 
horn bass•clarinet, and 
tuba; which brings to mind 
the unusual Instrumental 
groupings of, say, "Mood 
indigo" and " Creole Love 
Call:' 

"With four or Rve 
horns you can get all the 

!~~::/0
~i ~he:!t r~:rnti r~= 

~~~~~
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That':f pa:tic:1~rl~ 
important in the studio, 
when you haven't got 
much time!" 

Pete taught himself to 
arrange, from writing 
charts for the revues, but 
his work on the new 
album bears the trademark 
of a potential master. I've 
heard the tapes a couple 
of times, and they're 
gen uine ly exciting. 

Portrait 
Julie's album, o n the 

other hand, Is not quite 
such a faithful portrait. 
Although there arc many 
moments of great beauty, 
it's occasionally flawed by 
a desire on the part o r the 
producer to project the 
lady as some kind of 
standardised girl singer, In 
the tired old mould. This 
ma nifests itself In over
lush arrangements (not by 
Pele), but it's redeemed by 
the title-track, "The 
Beautiful Changes,'.' and by 
Don Frase r's setting of 8 
~1lliam Blake poem, " My 

sil~ie!~~ ~,"~h!'t,81,~' songs 

Influences 
Her father was a mus1• 

cian and her initial 
influ'ence was Ella Fitzge• 
raid, a lthough Billie HoJi. 
day later assumed more 
importance. She already 
J,cnew her way around 
standards, and con• 
sequently was perfect for 
what the writing team was 
doing. 

Since the unhappy TV 
series, she's done very 

~t~~ei:n~~f5 a::iti~~ t~~ 
hear about a part in an 

~~if~~JhThe; proC~:~. t;! 
Pete's, seems largely one 
of projection: if you're not 
James Taylor or Laura 
Nyro, and you're not Cilia 
or Cliff, what are you, and 
to whom are you supposed 

to J:r a~r::~ng~o~s o u t 
this week, and it's highly 

t~~ew~~a~r i~~e=!!s l~~i~~ 
pours forth each month. 

But try going 'in to your 
local record dealers next 
week and reciting this: 
"The B.eautiful Changes.'' 
by Ju!1e Covington, on 
~olumb1a. then , sometime 
1n September, go back and 
recite similarly:. " Driving 
Through Mythical Ame
rica." by Pete Atkin t'ln 

PhWf:~· knows, you ~ight 
J~l be discovering some• 
thmg that'll turn out to be 
yery, very important 
indeed. For music's sake 1 
hope so. ' 

horn and, on a couple or 
tracks, acoustic bass. The 

t~~.~ t;;:y .~ un;:~n .. ~~~al~n; 
Lady ") offer an addltlonal 
sideman In the person or Don 
Heckman. Better known as a 

1;.e;~:~t~:c Ji::e:n:,:~:efr~~~ 
bass clarinet on these 

:~~:tfhe : J:um 
81

~th 1~:: 
~=fee~obby Colomby and Roy 

A further add ition to the 
personnel Is Michael Smith 
playing conga on Dick Halli• 
ga n's composition caHed " Re
demption." 

s!°.'t i:e T1;'a
0
r~t ~;1•ch~~:!J 

dlre<:tlon very Uttle since Its 
previous release. The ,new 
tunes are being wrlUen by 
guitarist Ste"Ye Katz, Fred 
Lipslus and Clayton-Thomas, 
with Dick Halligan and 
Llpslus doing most of the 
arnnaing. The only surprise 
In the recent addlUon to lht 
repertoire Is a son of 
Dixieland rock tune " Mam• 
Gets High," w.hlch Ba,aeron 
composed, and co•arranaed 
with Steve Katz. 

In grmeral, B.S. Ii: T. 
remains what It was trom the 
start: the first $enulnely 
•uccessrul attempt to amal-

f:1':::nt:. t~~ vli!.~if::•~s:!°r~! 
group Is qualllied. whatever 
the sources of IU style ,nay 
appeu to be, one conclusion 
can be reached: che band haS 

~:~e~u~'! u:~ilh:r nl~::o..:= 
Ylsual 0amboyaney nor press 
a1en1 hypes, but tbro.P • 
rare mixture of knowledae, 
•ppllcaUon and lnspfratlo,a. In 
short, B.S. a T. acble.-ed • 
moon landlna beaut• It 
devised the sP41cec:raft. II 
lhere any helter way to IY!' 



Micflael Watts 
continues· his 
conversation 
with the 
Beatles drummer 
MUSICALLY, what are you doing now ? 

Well, I'd like to get into an album when 
I get back, I think. At the moment I'm work
ing on the title song for tbis film which 
I've written, and when I get back i'u have 
to record and then take it back to Rome to 
fit with the film. But then I think I'd like to 
get into an album. It'll be like "Don't Come 
Easy," one of those. It'll be poppy. 
A RE you writing a lot now? 

I'm. the king of the first verses. l get a first verse 
then it takes me another year to finish it. I have a 
Jot of tapes with bits on, then I put •em together. 

D O YOU compose on 
guitar? 

Yeah, Klaus is teaching 
me guitar. It's Interesting 
because I played in E fo; 
the past ten years, and now 

~o~. ~~8[ wfth ~~ ~~;,~ 
ing I Just jump into strange 
chords .that no one seems to 
get into. Most of the stuff I 

~~ 1 itak~
2 

it bt~' m;"~8Jd 
George who puts in five 

r;i.c;,e .. ~:dlsoo:":t ~~. s!~ 
the way he wrote that song 
with alJ those chords?" Ha, 
ha, ha. But 1 usually write it 
in three. 

IN F!~'ttr. ~~ 
baYen't you? It's just that 
none of them have worked 
out so wen up to the past 
year or so. 

Yeah, right, I used to 
write new words to other 
people's tunes, and never 
know. I'd write "You Win 
Again" - Jeny Lee Lewis 
- a hundred times. All 
those Jerry Lee B-sides that 
I know and love, I'd write 
'em all again, and someone'd 
say, " but that's that," 

~i rdw~~[dn•; 
0
~al~~~

5
t~,'; 

~~Y o~r'fn!r.
8
\ r'6.,~tti;~it! 

like a J£. I have to be hold• 

iih~ ~!af~ita!n~r :t'!i~i!~ 
just comes. I can't sit there 
and think, " now I'm gonna 
write ." I think John can 
work at it, or he can get 
Into it quicker. I must get a 
Rash and then work on that. 
~~to~s~~;~ p; ~e~ flash It's 

w SlO~;est=:, ~ 
many have yo,u. done since 
The Beatles? 

Well, last year I played 
on nine albums, and on only 
three have 1 been men· 
tioned. We go thl'Ough a 
scene because of EMI. If I 
play with someone we have 
to have a release or 1 
change me name, so look 

~ilchl~~r I 
81

tav"~m~ffer~~i 
names every time, which Is 
good fun for us. I've played 
with eve7one lately, every-

~~8us!n of iSi~ ;~l~r:i•~~~ 
different guitarist., . I think 
Klau.s is for me the greatest 

~,,!:, ru~~r a~~ t:~dd;~t 
turn Into Bill and Ben, you 
know; we play on every ses• 
s\On together. And Gary 
(Wright) and erm . . . Eric 
was fantastic to play with 

~~~r::gr~¥':~l :::~i~ Si':r. 
Maybe it'll Jolt him out if it. 
Don't lets say anything 
more than that. 

Do t~~:; gu!~ u~o:ij:: 
Woll, ring you up to pla,y or 
do you voluntttr? 

phb~~~e o~e;t'eme th:~~~h 
~~eo;~ k~;~:;eme, p~~~in~ 
I feel I can relax there I'll 
play with 'em. I'll play with 
anyone, you know, but r 
like to know at lea.st one 

rn~on a 
th

e:im~r:te~~
rd 

J~n~ 
know-nobody room and play. 
1>1aying is hard and to get 
together Is harder. 

you asion;~ ~la.~~ 
~ ft's Ringo Stan', ez:. 

No, the people who call 
me up only want me 
because of the way I ,play, 
usually because of what 
they do. 

~oi:=; :n:g =~ 
are they? (See news story, 
page three). 

!Not horn what 1 know. 
Anyway, the sessions I 
played on r think were 
scr,appy. I only played on 
one night. Howlin' Wolf is 
great, though. He'd come 

!f,u':j!e tobfu:. s~~~n\~~/i~ 
get through ltlat thing first: 
"Well, look at me with 
Howlin' Wolf, one of the 

f~!: ~~~es th!~•:nut~ ~~d 
me playing with 'im.'' That 

~~~; th?:gsg°h1::
0;fr mit:J; 

you know. 88 you can get 
closer to because he's play~ 

•1 felt the 
Maharishi was 
telling me 
stories. I 
couldn't 
believe what 
he said and I 
just had to 
quit• 

Ing guitar. Howlin' Wolf 
didn't play. he just sang. 
Eric played gu,tar, and 
another guitarist called 
Charles someone, I think his 
name was, who was with 
Howlin' Wolf. But BB and 
Howlin' Wolf are no more 
Important to me than ses~ 
sions with John or Georr. 

fo
0
11n~n:ns1ars thi~tthG~:V,: 

must be the best rock 
guitarist around. 

John has some good 
moments, like the slide on 
" Get Back." John la good 
lead beause he's crazy! I 
don't know it the word is 
erratic but he plays lead 
like an amateur. But it 
comes off, it's not a put
down. He plays mad things, 
like old blues guys. 

You know, when we did 
Howlin' Wolf Eric was 
just . . •. he had this guy 
wJth him who pla.yed every-
~lng ~r:;edib~ri2~mpleffil~~~ 
because Eric wouJd never 
think or going that simple. 
Like, my chord technique Is 
because r don't know. It's 
like a child, l do it like a 
child. 1 mean, children's 
paintings are fantastic! 

Zak, he does t.he1e paint· 
ings )'OU don't believe, and 

:o~:~i~l f~i~~e
th~rrf:; }~'::: 

ping on that, and that jumps 
over there against this over 
there, and die sun suddenly 
bounces down . and 
people say, "oh no. of 

.... -.. 

,- -- \~.,-

course youve gotta have the 
sun over there, and the 
shadow must fall to the 
left." They're not into that, 
but that's how I play; its 
just anything . .. 11 think 
T. Rex are fantastic, while t 
think of IL l think they're 
doing the best stuff now 
they've ever done. It's like 
when we went to Dylan 
concerts, when he brought 
The Band with him for the 
first time, and five guys 
stood up In pullovers and 
said, "oh terrible, traitor 
traitor." Jt gets bad whe.n 
people won',t allow you to 
do what you wanna do. 
We're creating an Image for 
them to either buy or not 
buy. Like a loaf of bread; 
~~~•tlt:e tJtls bread or you 

1~ ::~y~~ =t ::: 
George. What about Pauls 

l feel sad with Paul's 
a lbums because I believe 

~r;s a J~:~itve~ti
st

in~~;;r~~ 

~:ve;n :rsd Jbumdsl_saf~~~~ 
think there's one tune on 
the last one, "Ram." 
There's a couple of llnes, 
that's all. It's too tricky for 
me. I just reel he's wasted 
his time; It's just the way I 
feel. r think It's such a pity 

!~~t :: ::1nit tit;klnht:~ 
do and I'm sure he knows 
he can do. He seems to be 
going strange. It's like he's 
not admitting that he can 
write great tunes. He wants 
to do a tricky, rocky thing, 

w~f~!.~,cpa:1° 1!n~~Uc, 
but he won't admit to the 
nice tunes he can wrJte. J 
don't know, it just seems to 
me that he's getting a blt 
ashamed of them, he's 
trying to have another 

~'rffS ~h~lg~~k;oihtn~~~g~ 
just feel he'11 let me down. 

yo~, :!gh, c:, y:y 
It got better after the 

case. We phoned each other 
and talked a bit. But while 
we were being hassled with 
the c..ourt case it was a bit 
strange. r just kept thinking, 
·• what's he doing It to me 
for?" but then J realised 
he's gotta do it; to get what 
he wants It's the only way. 
So T don't put him down for 
that. 

A~ .~~e 111~:llng~ 
Not really. The only Ill-

0 

~~f~J. ~~~t y~r wt!i'nJu~ 
to play a bit. You know, 

~~~~ ~1f i~vzs~rs da~m~~~ 
night, millions of affidavits, 
too many problems that l 

didn ' t want lo do because I 

1!5J ~a~~~h~u~~a)t. BY~u~! 
got 10 stand up and gQ 
through these things if 

!~d~~e h~8Jsto
thJ;1 ti:t. Y;ie 

~~!n; bi~a~!( allji~'1't, whl~ 
there's nothing you can do. 
Suddenly your brai n gets 
twbted and you do strange 
things. But as a person I 
can't help but love 'im, I 
really can' t. He's very im
portant to me. 

Dosocf~ly ::=-1 see him 
No, he's always in Scot

land. Mick's wedding was 
t.he last time. That was a bit 
strange because we hadn't 
seen each other for a year 
but we both knew that 
everything was okay. I'm 
not gonna . . . none of us 
are gonna punch each other, 

?;stanfti!1~~g J~e h1:J~·•t Its~~ 
tim lor a year so it got like, 
hello, you know, and we 
had to get warm together. 

J G~~e t=res~: 
may be one tune when It 
would've come to blows. 

No, lt would never come 
to blows . 

w~ 8f0:t _:e G:!°ra1 
sent you round to PauPs to 
ask lt he'd hold the release 
of h1s album so it wouldn't 
rntertere with sales of .. Let 
It Be''? 

They didn't send me 
round, it's a mlsquote. The 
letters were ready there. 
They, as directors of that 
company - we're all direc
tors of different companies 
- wrote a letter to him, 
and I didn' t think it fair 
that some office lad should 
take something like that 
round. I was in the office -at 
the time and said give It to 
me . . . no, I was talkin& 
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to the office, that's right, 
and they were telling me 
wha t was going on, and I 
said, " send it up, I'll tak e it 
round ." I couldn't fear him 
then. But he got angry, 
because we were asking 'Jm 
to hold his album back and 
~:~t albt~m ~ni'. vezte~mp1rd 
left the house - I mean, 
It's all been said in court, as 
it were. He told me to get 
out of h is house. He was 

iho~~ht. hf goV:cb: ou ch~ZXowi! 
because I couldn't telieve it 
was happening to me. I 'd 
just brought .the letter. I 

•1 feel sad 
with Paul's 
albums 
because I 
believe he's a 
great artist. 
He seems to 
be going 
strange• 

:t~g 1
th:~~eeln w~ feti'if: 

because we tried to work Jt 
like a company then, not as 
individuals. I put my album 
out two weeb before, 

:uh~~ am~ m:u;ee:ufki~ 
wasn't really, because I 
needed to put :t out befoce 
else It would've stayed me, 
Paul's album. And it did. 

Fs ph':°s1~e ':;'~!: 
you.? 

No, he just shouted and 
pointed a t me. It's funny 
now. Everything gets funny 
two years later But I'm 
very emotional : things like 
that really upset me at the 

~;-g~ber,Il'\ou onll~~ke Yo: 
mustn't pretend that 
brothers don't figh t, 'cause 
~ - figh t worse than any• 

CAN sJC: :;ve th~oo~~:; 
The eeatJes spilt? 

re~~ -~~~: I ) ertu·~~~: 

~:!~ge in,let~ u~~•u~hn YI~,~ 
•cause of the bus iness, 

~~~n su~~ ~~e;'e s~'J:;,~ 
we haf indwidual things to 
do, millions of things. r~,~ LrJ1ta~~g~:y ltth~~ 
that cropped up because 
we 'd been together for the 

~i~t~n t(;1;sa a,':! sc1ii:~:z 
things. 

D0 r:e~~~b;! u:: were four strong individuals, 
that you'd splJt? 

gof~o b~e;~t~iE;;n '~~n~fi 
decided, " lets do other 
things besides The Beatles." 
But I really would've liked 
to do individual things and 
The Beatle things. The 
Beatles, we were a gTeat 
group. We were a itood 
fooup, man, and there was a 

of :as~ts\~ea;an'::d oit 
1~; 

them. Individually a lot of 
good stuff came out as well 
but as the four tbe best 
stuf!' came out. 

you Y~ yuu°1u::CUy•.,!4: 
as the four Beatles rather 
than as the four individuals? 

lt was good because after 
ten years we knew how 'lo 
play <together. After every 
album we all went on 
holiday and came back for 
the next one. W e took a 

he:: ir~:: :silrelbe~gues'e~t 
all the years that went on 
before. 

CONTINUED p. 35 

NEXT WEEK: Ringo the musician 

The Rolling Stones 

GIMME 
SHELTERA 

The music 
that thrilled 
the world ... 
andthe 
killing that 
stunned it! 

AIAITO COVENTRY ST 
N1.1 , 437 3488 From Th d 1 
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{CAUGHT IN THE ACT , 

r HE G,m:~LLl:h~llu ST!:vEI!: 
d <t't led b:, David Mayslu, 
A!bcrc Ma ysle1 •nd Charlotte 
l""'• r• n h the tale or the 
, ... u dtnl .111 Altamont ;;ind not 
tll'Cf'S,-anly an Incident ill Alla • 

;~~:~ •:d•ho~~Jr:r ... ~v~rlt:~:•b:: 
the ,1,111e of roc k culture In 
A me t1c;1 

11 1 wrong ol the Pri:u 
t,al\dOut to describe Altamont 
,h the " h1nlastlc Rolling 
Sto nes concer-t, wtu~re J00 ,000 
you<1g Americans went wild ." 
That makes it sound k'"d of 
cu te and yet another llve. 
p,llC t)' Mm 

Th e tnllh is that Gimme 

~ .. ~el~~t'h:~, th:e1!!••1:,00Ldo~do:r 
obiCt'" '-'• the most lerrffylng 
doc ume nt or today you'd e¥er 
wi sh 10 .see. I t ' s al.so a ntm you 
MUST n e. for It must be lilken 
as an example of 1omdhlng 
1hu must newer happen here.. 
We 'n lucky that the Mayslu 
9 01 thi s to9ether so correctly, 
;r,nd at times so brilliantly, for 
here wt have a complete docu• 
rn t nta,-y somtthing thal oin• 
not be qutritd . 

One unnol query the dread
rul look on an Angel 's face as 
h.- stand s not three feet from a 
va mping Jagger. It's • look of 

::.::1~0 t~: 1:.~~ra~e~~f;:'-.!~:: 
leave no doubt as to thl! 
thought. 

JAGGER and STONES: at Altamont 

One. ca nnot qul!ry the knifing 
lnd dent, or thl! frame or th• 
g un In lhl! victim's hand . 
J agg l! r sits a nd wa.tchu the 
1e• ne, adts for fl to be rolled 
slo•ly , ,ind one s l! U a strange 
mask envelope his face - then 
It passes, as if shruggl!d off. So 
who's ruponslble!' 

Th t r e was certainly a facllon 
t here who had little Interest In 
the m,nlc. They were the u lf• 
appointed lawmen - the 
lawll!U Angels. There .,,,,re also 
J00,000 people on so many 
different, and varying trfps that 
humanity btcHna .a forgotten 
word 

aun Is kllled by the "''u,ac• of 
the monsters on stage , the 

~~
0~e;1

~: · poi~:eer~g no Ar:rne!!: 
Just physical absurdity, and 
Cod only knows how that 
became the rule of th• day, 

The vle.,,,er Is shown the 
build-up to Altamont - the 

~aezyau:!sp"u ~::~C:'it ~-7ie~i 
appears somewhat blnare . 

There's lire with the Stones, 
•t Muscle Shoals, In hotels, a 
crary, untogether world - and 
frequent gulps at the whllky 
bottle. From that you're 
whisked lo suing Jefferson 
Alrpl•ne attempting to play 
Altamont - Instead then's one 
hell of a. fight on, and off stage. 
Night falls, and Tina Turner 
sings, and does things with the 
microphone. Then the Stones 

Gimme Shelter 
the horror 

·• What Is there to fight 
about? Tell me, ""hY are you 
fighting? " pleads Jagger. The 
reaction of Jagger on stqe Is 

~~•~eto:~c~:~r~:·. :its
0

~~s ~:~J 
over hfs mouth and just sLllres, 
"'Ith punled gaze, he becomes 
1omewhat .awk.,,,ard , worried, 
conscious of what ls happening. 

[~jp~t a~i~~::cev:h:l:lcks:;r~: Of Altamont 
Then he camps sideways, and 

gets Into a dance again, and 
•llempls to erase ll from his 
mind, Someho"" Jagger then 
beco"'es a pathetic perso n. His 

effect upon the mind, It's a 
right old stunner. 

On film technique, It's forever 
Interesting, with constant use 
of' camera rreak, slow motion, 
and straight panning that gets 

over the whole degenerate emo
tion that wa, rife that day In 
Altamont. ROY HOL
LINGWORTH . 

lfgouknew 
the nan1e, co111pang, 
address and 
phone number of 
evergbodg in 

QUINTESSENCE 

Q UINTESSENCE left their 
sitar In the drtsslng room 

when they Invited th air 
"friends " to spend a " beautl • 
ful summer's evenln9 " with 
them at • lrmlflllham Town H•II 
lut Friday. 

'lnstHd or playing their cus• 
tomary Indian-flavoured music 
with Its weird time signatures 
and Incessant chants, they had 
a n "electric blow-, " producing 
some enjoyable, relaxed Impro
visations. 

Jo:: f:u'ck:h• a!:•llpi°c!t.u~~:nl:, 
9odases projected by the llght 
show orten did more than the 
group to create an Orl ental 
atmosphe,... 

Qutntusence modulated from 
k•y to key and mode lo mode, 
sometimes successfully, some• 
times changing direction mld
stniam If It didn't come off. 

After an ope ning " High On 
Mount Kallas" and "Wonders 
or The Universe," thoy em
barked on a n unbroken one• 

~c;~~ .. J~,mFre~~!~" lnan~ c~'?,-\•; 
Swan Raga " somewhere along 
the way, 

Raja Ram's nute and the 
guitar o/ Allan wen well 
featured with lltmaja also help. 
Ina to provide cohwrful percus
sive effects wilt\ talking drums. 
scrappers, wood blocks and an 
usortment of finger cymbals. 

The Informality or the even-

~t,.~~htfctlfi~!unb/ :f:.~m'::::! 
~a1k: Y f~ 8 baucln,:;,aer ~~~~ 

that It was only the brilliantly 
stablllslng yet uclllng bass and 
drum that prevented them from 
taking off completely. 

The brass section featuring 
Lyle Jenkins and Dave Caswell 

onJ:n°kinss ~:d v~Zw~H~'ex Keef 
Hartley men, have played to
gether for a very long tlma and 
have bulll up a communication 
which enables them not only to 
play u an Important Integral 
part of the band but to create 
the somewhat schizoid effect of 
appearing to be a separate 
entity at the same time, 

With Mick Llber's gullftr 
unobtruslvely marrying the 
brass to the bUs and per
cussion their 75 minute set 
seemed to be over Incredibly 
quickly. 

It seemed that no sooner had 
they started they were crashing 
Into their finale " Rollln9 
Home " which ten the audience 
screaming for more and obllg• 
lngly they were treated to 
Jae.:~~ng1.'5 minutes of superb 

Once again there were 
screams and stomps ror more, 
but alas, the people had lo 

~1;:P h:~: g'f::.!°:fl.G~nlJneeR&~~ 
MILES. 

PERCY SLEDGE 
pe11tCY SLEDCE hammered 

home lhe soul messa.ge -
" If you're ready for soul say 
• Yeah,' " he hollered - when 

PHIL WOODS 
AFTER travelling al~ 

ance \t::e"",:'e~':r fo~:t/..J:fis~; 

;i::ois;.~~r°!:~: ~tyt1:1h~:1~~; 
Manne Hole, l.os An9eles, for 

ltsM~;
11
:::n~a~~bth\s may well 

De one of the two or three best 

J!z~~!en~~ w~:ds~
0

f!9.m~~r:i~ 
sidemen, Ron Mathewson on 
bass end Cordon Beck on 

r~:n~o!~e:'a~~a':leh~~u~b:::sbeo~ 
all their American counterparts 

:n:. :r0
,t~d~~ ::l ::ul\~: 

;1r:1s~~tsihe 
0 !"~~~ J:~':ia~~ ~~; 

f:em~1~1t:r~"':,.,~~: gF':eu/dl~aH~i! 
bard Oliver Nelson, John Klem • 
mer • Barry Altschul and ::~::'5 :::t':rnJm:.!r.poulbly 

A5 ror Woods hlmself, one's 
opinion of him must depend on 
the prior knowledge or lack 

~~:r~•:• ca~~t:r. r,-:P::-! 1:0M>s h~! 
evolved • personal style, U.s 
roots In Par1c• r , but Its mature 
character unmistakably his 
own. He had a speclal way with 
ballads such as "The MldnJght 
Sun WIil Never Set." 

He Is stlll, of course, a 
master or the saxophone; his 
technique more dazzling than 
ever. Ho.,,,ever, It came as a 
surprise to many llstenen that 
he has cast aside his old Image 
In ravour of a ltn model 
Woods, sometimes abstract, rol
lowlng lh• non-Agulatlons Gf 
free. jau, and sometimes 
amplified, ellml natlng the. par. 
sonal timbre for which he was 
always admired. 

The essent(al harmonic and 
melldlc orientation also has 
been reduced. Even Eddie 
Harris' " Freedom .Jazz Dance " 
was tossed aside at such a 
frantic pace as to be almost 

i~~~S:1'!¥~'1~h~!
1
:.-. dh11J~!:k co! 

Rhythm" and Carta Bley's 
"Ad Infinitum,'' but more 
frequently there seemed to be 
an emphasis on atonality, or Its 
Janus race, the persistent blow• 
Ing on a single cord . 

Ja.zz history shows that all 
the real giants - Satchmo 
Teagarden, Tatum, Hawkins' 
Parker, Reinhardt - originated 
a style and developed within 

~~terd
1
::.:n!Cconr:::rrsh:,~:f:

1
~~ 

shifting muslc;al gq,rs In the 
search for newness. Woods In 
his bellet that you have to keep 

~:"a!~1; :e:::n~e:: 1:-w:rctdl=~ 
excessive emphasis Is placed on 
excitement and tension. J hope 
someday he'll redlscovl!'r the 
Phil Woods whose career so 
:'.i:?d. of us respected and 

M~anwhlle, for those not 
hung up on any such previous 

HERBIE HANCOCK 

H ER:~: nlng"":e~oc:;s llton\~:: 
Scott's Club last Mond ay night 

~ e;enn:;: h::,~~1:u::~r
0
J'1a:~

0i~ 
~~: n~~baJh:~d,:~~~e w:1~: , ~: 
elud ed ma ny young musir.l1n1 
and fe"" left a fterwards In •ny~ 
thi ng oth e r than a mood of 
s trong est admiration for the 
pi a nis t . 

Hancock•• sextet prov ed U11t 
It h•d no need of the 
fuhlonable d evices which 

f~:s"e~~ m~~~ c:"::inlyoftheote~:'. 
trlc piano, divers percussion 
Instruments and occasionally, 
the bass guitar are In e.v1de. nca 
but through th• necessities of 
the music, rather than tha H · 
lgencles of style. 

The nrst set consisted entirely 
of a Hancock composition 
called , I think , '! Toy Room." 
lmmedlat•ly , on• was struck by 
his voicing of nugelhom, bau 
trombone, and alto ftute . Warm, 
subdued, and naring, the en
sombl• put on• In mind of a 
scaled-down venlon of the cur• 
rent GIi Evans' band . 

lmmedlately aft.er the Ulerne, 
Eddie Henderson struck Into a 
nugel solo which made a non. 
sense or the tact that thls Is his 
nnt job with a profaslon• I 
band. A former psychl&lrlsl, 
Henderson uses tone quality 
with th• utmost subtlety : a 
note. bullds from Ole merest 
breath, strengthens, and splits 
Into two distinct pictures before 

:r!n:g 
1
'!e~s':Wof~:~· :r~r!::~c~ 

and on nugel particularly, his 

e:~r:;g mh::e: :.~.~~ 
1
:sneeror9't\ .... 

Instrument's basic character. 
Benni• Maupln's sultry alto 

nute wortc was In strong <on• 
trut to his bass<larlnet, which 
had • lengthy work-out In the 
second set after a. long percus
sive bulld"'t.lp In which every
body shook or rattled some• 
thing. Maupln's treatment o, 
the big woodwind has an 
almost visionary rervour and 

::1ct
0
ur: f1ts:es:,.e: •pj::.~~::f 

scream. His s-olo was convolute., 
climatic and wildly .xcltlng 
ror th• audlenca. 

Julian Priester appears on 
alto, tenor and bass-trombones, 
and played a poised solo, which 
made excellent use of •PK• 
and silence, In the fint set. He 
was beautifully backed up by 
the rhythm section, which 
appean to opera.le by Es,: 
their mutual undentandlng Is 
almost supernatunl . 

The leader's electric piano Is 
a marvellous acompanlment, 
those darting chromatic runs 

~;n~:ent.1fo1!'::.:
1
"ffn!~ ::t f:! 

::,:ch~11,hig::o~~~•p1:'nh.• ~orh! 
long so10, which ruched the 
point o, catharsis In • sequence 
of smashed two-fisted chords, 
Earlier In the solo, all three 
rhythm men had be.en f.'aflng 

~It~ ~~:~,~~ ~rs~~I o:e:.~i~ 
nlc:al virtuosity suCordlnated t.o 
emotion. 

Bassi.st Buster Williams has 
one o, th• biggest sounds I've 
ever heard on the Instrument, 

=~:els~• 1:t~~=tl~~•t~:::1e~ :,,~ 
amazing spreadeagled p;aUerns 
on the fingerboard. He meshed 
well with the drummer, allly 
Hart, whose good "time " teel
ln.a was matched by his t•x· 
tural dlvenlty. 

The Herbie. Hancock SVrt.et 
must be one of the grHtesl 
small bands currenUy active. It 
has vlrt.Laally every con,:elv• ble 
desirable quality, and should 
on no account be missed berore. 
It leaves the ch,1b In th• mlddl• 
of neict weok. - RICHARD WIL· 
LIAMS. 

the music business 
goo too could write 
a book like this. 

The Melody Maker Year Book: 
your complete guide to artists. agents. 

managers. radio. television. recording companies 
and studios. publishers and songwriters. 

press. instrument manufacturers and dealers. 
[:)ublicity, clubs and theatres 

Get your copy from: 

Shambhu hammering congas 
and even roadie Harl doing a 
spot of vocallslngl - DENNIS 
DETHERIDCE. 

ASHTON, GARDNER & 
DYKE 

A SH!:.N~.;ar:~ee:sa~~I! D:ukr~ 

Jazzmen turn out 
for Guv'nor Ken 

I PC Business Press Ltd . Sundry Sales. 
40 Bowling Green Lane. London EC1 P IDB 

Please enclose cheque/p.o. for £1 50 
(Plus 15p postage and packing) 
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prised at the recepllon they 
received when they appeared at 
Folkestone's Leas Ctlfr HaH on 
Saturday. 

Th• Los Is not uactly 
famous ror Its audience's re
sponse but a good half ctf the 
SOD plus crowd, largely com
prised of continent.al students, 
went wlld, hands on hips, back 
bonu sllpplng and •II but 
shuffling themselves Into the 
noor, 

The band produced their 
11suat, happy, heavy, sounds 
opening with " ll's Gonna le 
High" and •• Mister Freako." 

Tony Ashton, arch-demon or 
&he keyboard and the showman 

~-n~~=d ~:,.~n::nierts w::_~ 
lw .. n piano and organ. 

rroH~• t::•~~s;li! :~~•sh::o~~~ 
vocal and piano chords rl9ht 
down to his Cherry Reds. 

c.!':Jn.~~1re;:_.:ru1:d a;:.:'";. 
c:: ,-:'Lduu,u,v.:r:•~ •:~ ::: 

Ct!'"':~ ... ,:~ ":ii.•~~••~ 
••II "' " .... rrecthln lhllfll• 00 

Ntl '"H's A Dr .. " It MflllH 

A H~~:e:urn;~!u'i:.~n\~j K~~ 
London's 100 Club on Wednes
day tut week proved several 

hh~:P:or M~~ n~t!:blyres':::t t~; 
large numbers of his fetlow 
British juzmen; also that his 
public followlng has not waned . 

a ~t••~
1

tr:~!~o~~C:j:~t4:ih '::: 

!~!'rlo~rn: '•~in~ara:u~
1
1~~a~: 

came along - on their night 
off or arter • 111 - to play • 
part In this speclal tribute . 

All were prepared to blow but 
It would not hav• Non possible 
IO nt everyone Into oen th• 
loosest schedule.. I remember 
mHtlng a dozen faces , lnclud
lng trumpeters Colln Smith 
Pat Halcox and Dick Sudhalte; 
(accCHnpa,nled by German tenor
man Halnz Sch• ll•rer), ti,lanlst 
Colln •ates and trombonist Jim 
Sh• pheNI, who nav• r got the 
call te play. • arr, Martyn came 
•long frCHn •-slnptoll• lit land 

::::'1.Z;. ••=rt~lk: .. ~J.':•r.,~: 
t:i-:..::-::~ •::,..~"'~p~ 

Jumping. ClarlnetUsts •on 
Drakai and Sandy • rown took =:~ 1W:'J..::::1

r
0
n~• •::;.:.!:~~~ 

lton Brown and drummer • le.hie 
Bryant. • y now, mldnlgh& had 
com• and aone and Colln 
Symons' b.lnd was In Its stride. 
•fth Pam Heaaran slnglni a"d 

~l.an,/l!'~!~h1 1a":,t1:,ten 
1 ~~ 

testlmonal evening wu dua to 
end, Ken COiyer Jed • set wttfch 
continued until l ,15. 

With ken at various times 
we,.. Geoff Cole and Chartle 
Calbralth (trombenes), s.,nmr 
Rlmlnaton (reeds), Sid ftY• 
(drums), Dlz on • ultar and • n 
piano George Webb or •en 
Weatharburn . Ju«llth Du,...,.. :::g ca..!,°,.~~•• t!' ~~~"':!:, "'u.': 
evening. Ken vek:ed his Wnll• 
- h • told me he WU ..,_,_ 

r.,~•':tt•a~r ~( :_a :::ny..::n:::: 

::t•~ wl~~.::h •:~"'.:.-:1a1r:-: 
hal,•doaan - so regular Cel1•r 
rans, Th• tesdm.,.lal can ltell 
N summed up In Ill,.. 
words. • • . What • night! -
MAX .IONU. 



NEW YORK: 

WE all make our 
deals with the 

devil. 
I suppose Jim Morrison 

must have realized 
that he made his. 
Listen to J ae Holz
man, the p resident of 
Elektra Records, the 
company tha t he lped 
create the great fire
works display that 
Jim became. 

Speed trip 

" Superstardom is a speed 
trip," Jae said, paraphras
ing something he once 
read by Micha~l Lydon. 
"The flash is incredible, 
but it kills you in the 
end.'' 

Jae was remembering how 
quiet Jim really used to be, 
storing up his anger only to 
let It out In quick and 
unexpected public detona
tions. He remembered the 
first time he saw Jim sing
ing with the Doors In the 
Whiskey au Go Go, Los 
Angeles . 

It was only a short time after 
the Doors had got their 
release from Columbia and 
Jae could undel"$tand why. 

" They were not very good," 
he said , " but there was 
something there that made 
me keep coming back." He 
signed them up and put 
them ln a studio with 
producer Paul Roths.child. It 
was the summer of 1966. 
Th ey completed their album 
in 10 days but Jae didn't 
release it until the follow
ing January . By the 
summer of 1967, the album 
we.s selling a quarter of a 
million copies a month. 

Anti-climax 
Jt was • success thal came 

long past the point of anti
climax for Jim. l remember 
Nico. the tall , blonde 

~:~t~o ~/~!n~1tha~~: u~:n 
they bled in the dressing 
room after a show. She and 
Jim ran together for a 
while 

The first time I saw Jim per• 
form was fn Steve Paul's 
Scene, the old cellar club 
on 46th Street. ll was back 
Jn 1966 and I was with 
Br-Ian Jones Jim went 
through his gimmick of 

~~~~~~0~!11 .~ojjh h~o ~~= 
about to sing and then clos
ing it alJaln and both Brian 
and J got up and walk~ 
out. 8efore long. ., Light 
My Fire " hit No I on the 
charts 

1t was soon afterwards that 
Jim and the Doors were 
telling reporters to "think 
of us as erotic politicians." 
1 couldn't quite figure out 
what they were running for 
but it was easy to spot 
their constituency. The 
teenyboppers kept telUng 
me that while the BeaUes 
had been optimists, the 
Doors were pessimists. 
Meanwhile, Jim was quickly 
getting burnt out. 

I didn't meet him until after 
he had outgrown all that 
baloney. It was at Mike 
McClure's house In San 
Francisco, where Jim used 
to go to take lessons in 
what he really wanted to 
be, a poet. I remember 
playing "Nashville Sky
line" for him. He said It 

was Dylan's most "sen
sual " album, but then Jim 
was always hung up on 
sensuality, When Mike 
talked about writing a 
sclenc~ficllon screenplay, 
Jim said, "Yeah, let's make 
it pornographic science
ftctlon ." 

We got drunk that night, sit
ting at Mike's round, 
wooden kitchen table with 
Jim chomping on a cigar 
and doing Imitations Jike he 
was somebody's Uncle 
Charlie. It was the first 
time r had seen him with a 
beard and somehow he 
reminded me of Charlton 
Heston. J could visualise 
him acting heroic roles In 

Atf:~; ~~r::J:'t~:~c t!f~~:· to 
now say ther knew In 
tultlvely that Jim was dead 

i~a1
00

p"ho~~ ~W, ft~~ it! 
sadness for me is that I 
really expected him to go 
on to greater things. 

We went to Chinatown the 
next afternoon. to one or 
those restaurants with for
mic• top tables, and we 
had a rip-roaring meal, with 

~~':,/
1
1r!n~n~M1ite ct~Tk~~ 

about Artaud Jim was one 
or the most voracious 

readers I've ever met , but 
that's the way it is with 
peopl e who are as serious 
about their wri ting as J im 
was. 

Actua lly, Jim and Mike did 
get to fi nish a filmscript 
they were work ing on 
together, an adaptation of 
Mike's novel , "The Adept." 
They also were kicking 
around an idea fo r an or ig
lnaJ movie musical. 

In addition to h is book of 

~fse~i1,e~·1fu~e onh~~~· pr~~~ 
fragments, " The New 
Creatures." J im also printed 

~ ;~~~11:anedt~.~~r: f fo~e~i: 
tnbut1on among his friends . 
He was working on a par
tially completed manuscript 
when he died . 

Intensity 

" I didn't expect Jim to live 
very Jong," Mike now says 
" not at the intensity al 
which he lived. He was on 
a very self-destructive 
level. But 1 don't think of It 
now as Jiml Hendrix, Janis 
Joplin and Jim Morrison I 
think of it as Jack Kero~ac 
Charles Olson alld Jim Mor
rison." 

Jim had already broken with 
the Doors when he went to 
Paris to chase after Parqela 

~:nt
0
"£ack

0
~in o~i ~}~~ 

~~~~e~eenhegett~w. alo~: 
with the rest of the group 

~~ \acJ>ig,~n ~~kiC:~• fo~n: 
tl~~-lead singer for some 

In 0lf~~ld ~!: ~~:~:a:ei~~ 

~: ;ti~~i:nt~!t k~:t ~=~~~~ 
to quit and they'd take It 
out on him onstage, some• 
times dropping notes and 
Intimidating his phrasing. 

To most of hla friends, he 
was always a tragic figure. 
His audience refused to Jet 
him mature. When he tried 

~ge re:!o.!~s !~~Yd ~::1a1;r 
"Li,ht My Fire." They 

u,~u j~trJekr~:. ~~0pw~~~~5 
to be considered a poet and 
a writer. 

Peaceful 

He Is burled now in the Pere-

~aet•i~ee c~~t7-mintof:t
1it 

Mollere. fuperstardom is a 
speed trip, The Rash Is in
credible, but that's the deal 
iou make. He had quit bis 

c!!;?'e 01r~~~~~s. the last 
According to his friends, the 

death certificate says he 
died . of a heart attack 
brou(l:ht on by resplrstory 
comolications. 

He died peacefully. When 
Pamela found him In the 
bathtub, there was a smile 
on his face. 

Eko-looks l 
and sounds ,r · 

likea 1 

good guitar 
should 

:LHOUSE PLAYER 
IRPRISING FIND 
EATHEROR NOT 
•RTY FOR ONE 
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pop albums 
TE PH E N STILLS: 

" cephen Stills 2 " (At• 
!antic De Luxe). So 
Mister uperses:sion is 
still The Loner after nll. 

l wa.s half afraid to open 
this album, convinced that 
the sleeve would contain 
th name of n-ery musicMln 
111 the world. It ~ctmed tu 
me that was the way Stills 
was headed . It wa.s he and 
A~ Kooper, after all, who 
&toned the wholt" uperses• 
s ion bit, and since then he's 
jnmmed and guested on so 
many all-sta r albums that 
h~'s come close to devaluing 
his own currency. 

His own first solo album, 
not surprlsmgly, WIS a victim 
of the superstar syndrome, 
O~sp,te much superb playing 
the overall Impression was 
that Stills' own music was 
swamped by a surfeit of 

~~~~s. ~;~lred~v;:;~d~!~l 
sound or the ublqutous Cool-

idfint.Z~ /:1o~~~c~~h~! 
flie ~!W;; ,Z~~1

t~~~ldw6~th~-~ 
"Every~ays" and Bl uebird." 

Happily on this second solo 
album he 's called a halt to 

~~:sc~~:on~a~::· 1r:~.:~ 
(i ncluding Eric Clapton again, 
Or John, Nils Lofaren, Bill 
Preston, David Crosby and 
the Memphis Horns) but this 

~i~e ~~r/e d~~~~at!fri~tl: 
twelve songs which a t times 
are stronger, more honesf 
and more intensely personal 
than anything he has written 
bdore. 

Stills has always played it 
pretty close, and most of his 
songs, for all their strengths, 
have never contained much 
sweat or pain. But some of 
his lyrics here are open in a 

~:~ tha~0 ~~C:11s ~~~v':'~:OOo; 
wants to hear the music in 
my head/the price I pay is 
too much" he sings in an 

~."/;fax1ncfn~~~n-~pntu,~~11i 
the songs are more sharply
focused than the first set, 
bold ly structured and rich in 
texture. "Noth in' To Do But 
Today " hooks you uralght 
away with a terse lyric over a 
hard, choppy rhythm; " Ma• 
rianne " drives along like a 

f~et .. r,g:s a sl;!~e~r:~?;I!~ 

The 
Loner 
returns 
ooda with some splendJd 

~!tl0
" E~glo~n\~n d~h;!n~ 

roaring brass soun1. Most of 
the tracks, though, have 
sparse accompaniment and 
the Intelligent and humane 
"Word Song," possibly the 
album's key son&, features 
just Stills on guitar. 

There are a few downers: 
Stills' voice remains a very 
limited Instrument and at 
times he's just plain out of 

!,uSfUebfrdd R~v1:1~:3" ca}~es~ 
proves that a good old song is 
best lert alone. ThJs album 
won't please those who 
expect more superstar work• 
outs like the Clapton and 
Stills jam on " Go Back 
Home" on the previous 
album. But If you want the 
real Stephen Stills free from 
all excess, this Is it. - A.L 

"11t:E LEGE/lilDARY EDDIE 

~ ~s~;ted thZ~~/y 
:;~~1~e l•~tu:'~~~ is ai•lti~, 
seriously, and "The Legen
dary Eddie Cochran " is 'll 
good example or their histori
cal zeal. Alan Warner has 
compi led 17 previously unre
leased Cochran tracks, plus an 
interview recorded backstage 
at a show in Ipswich eleven 
years ago, and It's all 
remarkable value for Coch
ranologists , There arc! two 
tracks by Jewel and Eddie, 

~~~sr~nn~a~infe;efinfAk::: 

which Cochran produced him-

~~• •:,:a:r'scou~~~en~tu~~ 
Denton, with Eddie on 
r~thm iuitar. Out-takes or 
:nd~tllttl~rl;.:•n~~f~i~ifi im;;; 
Jnlerest, while I'm J!eartlcular-

~act~d _or .. t~~nle el~at0
~ 

Party " and " So Fine, Be 
Mine ." Were Eddie alive now, 
all this material would be out 

g~,a~~l~,!• to3;~rr::~~ll Bh~~ 
rejected takes would be out 
next week on such an album. 
Think about it. - R.W. 

NtGFL OLSSON: "N'8el 
OlMon's Orum Orchestra and 
Chorus" (DJM). If you're into 
Elton John, then you'll know 
that Olsson Is the drummer 
behind the aforesaid famous 
person. This Is an album that 
I know wasn't just flashed 

~l~e,?s ~de ! ,~~k tt~p r?~ 
his head for some while now. 
The shame is that Olsson Is 
essentially a drummer, and 
although ,this album is (I 
hope) intended as a usty 
little jam, the material offered 
falls short or a &reedy ear. 
There's an emptiness present ~~c:r 1

thi~t ii•~sl~teexf~:!n ·o} 
material being there, talented 
musjcians as well - but on 
delivery, -and final output, 
there's a lack of family fusion 
that makes for Just a little 

~?,; l~~sa"no~
0
r:1~lrect~n~i 

parediddles cosmodlddles, 

the na1ne, co1npanu, 
address and 
phone number of 
evergbodu in 
the music business 
you too could write 
a book like this. 
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STEPHEN STILLS: no superstar w0t1<outs this time 

w-rrh• ts weird time .sl 
and Incessant chanl5, 
an " electric blow," P 
50me enjoyable, rel••• 
vlsat.lon5. 

In fact, the fmell of 
joss sUcks and plct 
aoc1ess1H projected by 
show orten did mon 
group t.o cr•ate an 
atmosphere. 

QulntHsence modula 
k•Y to key and mode 
sometimes successful! 
times changing dlrecl 

st~~ l~~t !!!:;~co~ 
Mount Kallas " and • 
or Tha Universe," ! 
barked on an unbro 
hour Jam, ntllng In 
Mia," " Freedom" • 
swan flag•" somewh 
the way. 

Raja Ram's flute 
guitar ol Allan w 
featured wllh lllmaja 
Ing to provide colo1.1rf 
slv• affects with t.alkl 
scrappers, wood bloc 
assortment of finger 

1n!h~1:rori;~!'J :r 
mode, whfch founl 
!•1k: y f';_ II bassdni:~, 
Sh• mbhu hammerln 
and 11ven roadie Ha 
spot or vocallslngl 
DETHEIIUDGe. 

ASHTON, GARE 
DYKE 
ASHTON, Gardner 

seemed plea, 
prised at the rec, 
received wh•n th•)' 
Folkestone's Leas C 
Satul"do1y. 

The Leas Is II 
famous ror Its au, 
sponH but a good 
500 plus crowd, II 
prised of contlnenll 
went wild, h11nds o 
bones slipping iln 
shuffling themseln 
noor. 

The band prod 
tasuar, happy, hea 
opening with " ll's 
Hlth " and " Mister 

Tony Ashton, 11ri; 

the keyboud and t 
of the band, oiler 
fnanal•d Cocke,-.1111, 
tw,,n piano and org 

drum trickery and splashes -

~bfch a~e sg~!iy aco:~
1
:ci~~ 

"I'm Coming Home " for 

~mg{:so;,hic~i~i c°c;':!~~~ 
and Caleb Quaye. Both those 

:~~an:ut arthei~ea~:a:n1~:-
especlal1y that or the much 
vaunted Quaye. fall to get it 
on. I can never sec any point 
in doing a beautiful song and 
making it weaker than• the 
oritnal, as is the case with 

i{c f~i:~;rsi~~ N:!~~~~s isWi~; 
Olsson, a fiery, dramatic 
drummer, has produced what 
could be called a "tqulet" 
album, despite one or two 
attempts to get a little rock 
'n' roll, and even squealing 
soul Into action. There again 
if you're a "let all ia.ni 
toacther" fan rou'II maybe 
find satisfaction 1n the credits 
- Kathy McDonald Doris 
Troy, Liza Strike, and 

1

Claudia 
Linnear. There's also B J 

5?1!on'~n si:~~g~P t~!a,;,u~~~t 
On bass. Shame, it's not 8 
gass for Olsson's such a 
bloody fine drummer. _ R.H. 

JERRY LEE LEWIS: "There 
Must Be More To Love Than 
This," (Mercui,y). Jerry Lee is 
the country singer for people 

ili~k dti~; ~~~'t)~o~!ibe (~[ 
was his meteoric success as a 
roek 'n roll s!ar and hJs 
equally rapid downfall after 

~~t ;ht;t~~~~~ :i~d:x:ccr:i~~~ 
seem to have left him w.itb a 
weatherb.eaten grace which 

!~~;:''. ~h~ to Jg!: aw~aiiJ~ 
ballads. There's none of th 
~m;e, w~l~pityJng sentimene__ 

country :usi~\'g shoar:u~~ 
take. H,e makes you believe 
that hes been th. rou,th It all 
and come out • . weft. .if no· 

¥::l!JngS11~u:eu~oo~der:~ 

:~e~on!?t:f:,jy 
0
~ea~tltully 

~e "Bottles And Bar,t~:'-

th: P~:}~;t'tn
8
ret~~d ~~!~ 

p.anl";'ent include members or 

-~-nPar -----------~.__.._.......___--1.... 

His aggruslve sty 
from t he way h, thr 
vocal and piano i; 
down to his Cherry 

Roy Dyke's drum, 
~!~ • Lo~1ac~1nJ~: K~ 
DeBruhl (ban? and Ned )Davis 

I ~~h1
vlll~ulia:easi6!me~ell u:! 

Kenny Buttrey, and Jerry'.s 

~~~n,~~of!~'Jr fls Lla"'!:ri~~llfln
1
~ 

producer - A.L. 

BLOODROCK: " Btoodrock. 3" 
(CapUoll. Not the, offa l and 

fi~esL altnst~~~- ~~e an~i~~ 
album from another rock 
band heavily dominated by 

f!#rf~s t°v~~.r:.e~~fs tan~f· ~e~ 
g~~~~t~u~~a!: 1re:e. frt~~t ju~r 
sheer boredom. For some 

:e~~~ii~bli~ ~~s8o; a!h;fut~~ 
with similar people, as 
London is with secondhand 
cars. Roll up, roll up, all the 

g~~-C:Jffs , i~:inat1!~ern B
9

e~1 

~1~cl<be~ea~. y°:ob~rnti 1~1:!•r, 
hecti c drums, and a true_ bass 
line. But we've heard 1t all 
before. In all, well played, 
assembly line rock. Yawn. -
R.H . 
CHUBBY CHECKER: " Che
quered " (Decca). Curtis 

~fK;,el\eseu~: s~~ed Jiom~; 

csi~~,~s ~~l P~:r a~~
01\k~ 

express themselves man, on 

=~~~~fe. d7t:• ~~!;ics bl:~~ 
~~e~Jsl

0
1~~~n~;fte:O aJt,

1t 
was eleven years ago) but the 

ist~t~:h~~ckpirr:i:~:'°fr~~ 
pretentiousness to plain bore
dom. Sad to report, Checker 
does not avoid them. Sure, 

~~~df~at v!rt~t hs~pro b~~~:~ 
cra:z.e songs, but this album, 
in it's own way, is no less 

f~.~~~~riy ,Ufed t:~i-s;.~rf 

~ee r r~~et"1t!i~s jj~~s hlf~! 
"Goodbye Victoria/every
body's going to the moon" or 
"Stoned in the bathroom/on 
a Sunday afternoon ." The 
first song, " How Does lt 
Feel" is unpromising, sound
ing suspfclnusly like " Like A 
Rolllng Stone." The effect 
Isn't fm~roved by the sub• 

~:ddrl: ~~vcrd;cc~m~an~1~~ 
almost buries the vocals. -
A.L. 

BYARD RAY AND OBRAY 
RAMSEY: " White Ughtln' " 
(Polydor). This is about as 
real. downhome country as 
you'll ever wish to find. While 
all those ci ty slickers get it 
on with fast car abbrevia-

U~i;g o,~,:~~bi~r ~;• ~~ 
Ramsey are still riding high 
on a stray buckboard, playing 

~
0~X t0

a"n1~. a~~d sch:~:~e~ 
fiddle. You know, there's all 
those things !hat Autrey and 
Rogers used to ruin In their 

~~~~J~:,~~u~~:, .. suc~i~ 
Count7c Blues," "I'll Be Your 

~~gro~~!f,~ti~•s"aW
1
?ooi':n~~ 

really as these two greying 
buskers are joined by a brace 
of barn-dancing kinfolk to 
deliver . such a delightful 
testimonial to real country 

!~~· thi':'!tb~ebli1f 's tf1c!~f 
authenticity - even though 
it's darned well produced, 

!~fi~~~ w~~ drg~.fh fin~dg~ug~ 
truck with four small walls. 
Folk, a little bit of "Cumber• 
laf!d Gap," and grab that 
chicken by the hand, real 
sassy like, then grind those 
boots into the hay. The 
relped, gentle funk of such 
umts as the Band owe so 
much !o the antics of people 
such as Ray and Ramsey. 
There's some incredible use of 
back-beats and hon~-tonk 

~\~~ ~~fay~sp:toc~~i w be~~::~ 

~~;;;ngf::;.ceeaf::k ke~g:i; 

~~~. ;~tfi81t~ :.~~ fancy 

PARUAMENT: _ " Osmium ,. 

~n;:g~~s)w~~i~~~ tf~~e~~o8'ng! 
upon a time there was a five-

r:-aariia~~~1ts gr~h~ ~J{ed so~: 

~:rr~i~' lai!°itco~~~ilo[0'in ~~: 
!ate 60s (several of which 
including their hit " Testif ,: 
ar.~ on l>olydor's " Backtrlck 6 album). Their leader 

~:~~f\~~r:0
:h;~!d a b::;t~ 

the business for about 15 fi:r~c::: t~ssa;oi:;1~
0 
w~~ 

brought in f\ve heavy musi-

clans, developed a wild stage =~~0 Jg~l~t~a~':'1~nd le~p:~~: 
troverslal •· lyrics and called 
them Funkadelic. Borrowing 
heavily from the techniques 
of Zappa and Sly Stone he 
cut two (soon to bf' three) 
albums for Westbound which 
were pretty Junky and pre
tentious but supcrficiallv u
citlna and well-publicised 
Meanwhile, the same outfit 
under the old name Parlia
ment landed a contract with 
Invlctus . . hence thl.t album 
For me, Parliament . are tht 
positive to Funkadellc's nega
tive. Jn particular, this set 
~h: t:fh!rs lnf~~en~sum:~l::;. 
humour and beauty, And 
while Funkadelic was a cyn1• 
cal pastiche of passe glm. 
mickry, this album seems a 
far more sincere insight into 
the mind of singer/writer/ 
producer Clinton, who has 
clearly soaked up a lot of 
Influences in his time. " Little 
Ole Country Boy," for ex
ample. ls an affectionate C 
and W parody, while "Put 
Love In Your Life" with its 
complex, spliced-together feel, 
sounds like something the 
Mothers might have done. 
"My Automobile'' is a con-

~:~usl~nd ~}~~ky s{C~~onnH 
remfnds us what " funky " 
meant originaUy._But the two 
track.s which really show up 
the falsity of their Funkadelic 
face are "Oh Lord, Why 
Lord," an impassioned gospel 

i~"rffn-fs~h 1:ale:~~if~e °:;l~ 
"Silent Boatman." The latter 
is their cunent single (ig· 
nored by Radio One, of 
course) and like several or 
their songs it has a religious 
theme. An eerily disembodied 
voice intones the verses, 
answered by an inspiring 
chorus which swells to a 
spine-tingling climax. Funk.a
delic may be what the kids 
want, but Parliament, J hope 
and believe, is where George 
Clinton and h is men are 
really at. - A.L 

JOHN CALE: ., Vintage Vio
lence (CBS). Bangor Rock, 
yet. Llstenina; to rock and roll 
sung in a mild Welsh accent 
is but one of the pleasures or 
this album, to which CBS 
have finally woken UJ?, now 
that It's been out 1n the 
States for a year or more. 
" Vintage Violence " doesn't 
bear much resemblance to 
Cale's work with either the 
Velvet Underground or Nico 
or Terry Riley, unless you 

~~rt\in ~~:i!ri arJ:?;~i-~y o1 
tone which is very familiar, 

f~~~f1~•. .;:::re .!h'wo~~~ro ha!~ 
fitted perfectly into an early 
Velvets album. What we're 
looking at, in fact, is John 
Cale himself, and he doesn't 
reveal too much . His son,s 
discard linear meaning in 
favour of a very oblique 
approach; characters flit in 
and out without introduction 
or explanation, and probably 
the only lyric which is wholly 
intelligible is that or " Am
sterdam," a ballad which is 
also the weak.est track -
maybe that's not a coincid
~nce. ln "Ghost Story," for 
instance. we're not told 

~tat•: ~~ren~~o:the~~ is 
created, and thals what 
counts. There are some really 

!!1 Gi#e';,~-~ irbfc~' ~~~h h~t: 

~~T~! is n;,e~~1f~1e/~~rou~h~e~~ 
by lovely octave guitar ... Big 
Wh}tc Cloud" is probably the 
easiest track, because of its 
huge orchestral arrangement, 
but it becomes dull faster 
than a simple thmg like 
"Adelaide," which might 
almost be a nursery rhyme. 
Some songs feature Grinders 

j~i~c~rod~hc~d f~~Pyea7.h!C:J 
who sound a dead ringer for 
The Band. listen to them on 
" Fairweather Friend " and 
"Cleo.'' Cale restricts his 
appearances on viloa to a bare 
mtn1mum, but you can hear 
him coming through at the 
end of ·• Bring It On Up," 
which is a sort of country. 
soul thing, and the sleeve 
indicates that bassist Harvey 
Brooks and drummer Sandy 
Konlkoff are also present. 
This is proba_bly a very s_1mple 
album, which comphcate.s 
only because of what you 
already know about John 
-RW 

PARLIAMENT: alias Funkadelic 
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Joni's code of life 111 M j ~ :Jitdl ~~~:ar:~ EACH TIME I play my 
Joni Mitchell LPs, I find 
that the truth and the 
love in which her songs 
are Immersed give me 
the answer to the prob
lem of how life should 
be lived. 

Whv don't people s~ the 
maturity In her word1, of 
love and tno co brlns: a bit 
ol kindness and tolerance. 
Into the world? I am nol 
naive cnouJ,?h to t>xpc,ct all 
the llgt1tlng and hatred to 
cease overnljtht , 

But I( we listen, and ttact 
like clvlllsc,d human beings, 
mayb" someday we'll seit 
those "bombers .. . turning 
Into butcerflles above our 

Write to Melody Maker, 161 Fleet of Roe • 
Street, London, EC4P 4AA. You could ROD STEWART'S new 
win vour favourite a lbum. album is perhaps the 

best rock album I've 

Beach Boys snobs 
THANKS FOR the arti· 
clc " Beach Boys Revisi
ted " At last, someone 
else r ealised the subtlety 
of the Beach Boys pro· 

~~i1~i.9,n Pe~~na~ ;~~~~«z 

ical snobs will forget the 
name " Beach Boys •· and 
listen to their complete-

~LA~igina~EE~~.ic. 44 
Laburnum Road, Old 
Humberstone, Leicester. 

ever heard and I whole
heartedly agree with 
Richard Williams' com
ments on the subject 

~=~~0~~.z St~~tf:~~~~J.
3 

JONI MITCHELL: mature w ords of love 
agement / agency ft?m gelling 
us unpromising gig,;, we've 

NEVER COULD 
a n a lbum have 
been so a ptly 
named as John 
Maya ll 's " Turn
ing Polnl" of 
1969. Mayall was 

However, please Mr W1I• 
Iiams do finally stop bitch
ing about Dave Crosby's 
solo effort. So far I've rea_d 
three condemnations or his 
LP in your own hand Ad· 
mittedly I found the LP 
pretentious and boring but 
let bygones be bygones 

In the " folk rock '' aristO· 

Peel appeal 1~enee th:~eJll: ~~lr:•hna~
15

h:d 
expense nccount snacks on 

~~'fr. ~~~t~a-;ln:.oeERT 

one o r our 

M 11 f cr1cy where Oyl•n undoubted• aya ans ly resides as King and Ste· 
wut ls a strong conte.,der for 
th e throne lhere may s till be 
room for a handful or cour• 

deserve tiers of which names like John 
Martyn, Paul Siebel and ~ven 
perhaps Crosby himself (llslen 
to "Triad") could figure in 
time. Apart fro m that, thank 

earlie:;t " Jazz. IS JOHN Peel tun1ing " commerciaJ "? It may seem an unnecessary question 
to ~sk but h~. on morE: than a few occasions, has leveiled the same question 
agamst certain pop art ists and so it is about time he took his medicine. 

On his Sunday droned on 
Wednesday programme of 
lasl weekend while inlro
du cing the mediocre South• 
em Comfort and the excel
lent Lindisfarne he became 
quite excited {in the coolest 
possible way) about the 
audience and how respon
sive they were. This would 
have been a supreme com• 
phment a year or more 
ago but it now seems no 
m o re than a scripted line 
since he congraLUlates th e 
audience every week. 

facilities when review1ng " LA 
Woman." 

Lewis •· We elected our hero 
because he told us truths 
about life, but his very 
success divorced him from 
ou r field of experience." And 
that Irreconcilable sepa ration 
was never more a rchin gly 
apparent than al the moment 
or hearing o f his death 

I WOULD llke lO thank the 
many J8z.t. musicia ns who 
gavt! their services free on the 
Teslimonal Evening which 
was held for Ken Colyer aL 
the I 00 Club last Wedne11day 
evening. The wond erful turn• 
out by musicians and the 
publ ic was an indication of 
the high esteem which eve ry
one has for Ken. 

Rock " bridge 
builders no t e · 
worthy for his 
invention a n d 
"progressive'' be

b tt 
you Mr Williams for the most e er stimulating journalism o n th e 
music scene today. -
J ONATHAN B. KENf, 

WEIGH, ?9, Stradbroke Grove, ~:~~on~• 39 J~~~ Ro•:. 

Is he trying to improve h1s 
popularity rutin,1!:? - J. O. 
ROWLAND, 7 Coborn Road, 
Bow, London, E.3. 

IT IS Michael Watts' privilege 
to dislike the music but 
su rely he should not allow hi.s 
personal views on Jim Morn-
90n to influence his critical 

Jim Morrison was an ex• 
ce llent vocaJist - at the Isle 
or Wight there was nobody 
whose vocals came over 
dearer and carriied as well . 
Without wishing to get in• 
valved in a dispute over the 
merits or diff~rent kinds or 
con.c.empor.ary music I would 
like lO say that J im Morrison 
was a lyricist of rar greater 
depth and perception than 
many o r the so-called super• 
sto rs who seem to specialise 
in trite, sentimental stereo
typed songs. For Michael 
Watts' benefit I would rerer 
him to " Soft Parade " and 
"Morrison Hotel," and the 
very impressive " Celebration 
of the Lizard." on the live 
album. - KEITH. MCAVAN, 
33 Norman Terrace, Eccl cshlll , 
Brad tord, Yorksh ire. 

IF I may paraphrase A\an 

Jim Morrison, though 
troubled by the seeds of a 
stra nge talent, was never a 
hero or mine. But I mourn 
that one so you ng has died: 
and that 111any of my friends 
have Jost a leader - MARTIN 
HALL, Flat I, 91 Onslow 
Garden,;, ondon SW7. 
• LP WINNER 

I WAS quoted In 'Dialogue· 
in a recent Melody Maker as 
saying that we don't do 
restlval gigs except for a lot 
or, money. To be almost as 
brief as the quote: this 1s 

siT~~ug~n~~ediscourage ma n-

t have passed over a 
chequ e for ove r £500 to Ken 
and he has asked me to thank 
everyone concerned for giving 
him a wonderful start to hi s 
seml-relircmen: - ROGER 
HORTON, JOO Club, 100, 
Oxford Street, London, W.J. 

'WHEN READING through an 
old copy of MM I came upon 
an article headed "Christmas 
Fun." Under the sub-heading 
"The Raver'11 Goodies - a 

~~g:t~:~~?'!~~ till~t g~i!t. ,!~ 
brass section and a 2,000 
watt PA for Marc Bolan." 
Nuff said? DAVE 
McMORRINE, 21 S t Martin's 
Close, Whitley Ray, North· 
umberland. 

fore it became trendy. 
" Turning Po int" was an ex• 
cellent e ffort but some of 
Maya ll's vocals on " Empty 
Rooms.'' "USA Union " and 
" Back to The RooLs " are 
an insult to hi:; sidemen. 

Where Is the Mayall Mag• 
le or " Bluesbreaker," " Raw 
Blues," "Hard Road," and 
"Bare Wires" which conjured 
Cream, A.O. Retaliation. Keef 
Hartley Band, Fleetwood Mac, 
Colosseum and Mark-Almond' 

" Back To The Roots" was 
potentially Mayall's greatest 
ever album but too many 
tracks - despite the obvious 
quali1y or the musicians -
are embarrassingly bad 

Those who kn ow Mayall's 
earlier work are entitled to 
something better from a great 
a rtist . - J . W. MANFORD· 

BRONX CHEER 
BARRBIIOUSE PLAYER 

SURPRISING AND 
WEATHER OR NOT 
PARTY FOR ONE 

A brand new Maxi-Sir1:9le 
on Dawn DNX 2512 

produced by 9arry Murrey 
Pye Rtcord, (S1l111) Lid 

Clayhall, llford, Essex. Hove, Sussex. 

DESPITE Chris Charl es-
worth's somew hat sterile 
assessment of Mott The 
Hoople's certai n:y dynamic 
debut at ,the Albert Hall , he 
did raise an interesting point 
In his comparison betw~en 
Mott and Grand Funk Rail
road, slating that Mott The 

~o00cf~!n'(;afu~te R~rl~=~- reply 
Though Mott The Hcople 

might lack the oomp'.exity or 
groups like Family and Wish
bone Ash, they are certain:y 
more versatile than say, The 
Who a nd of a less epheme ral 
nature than Led Zeppelin & 
Co. On record, Grand Funk 
Railroad are just not In this 
class. J. WALWYN-JONES, 16 
St .Petersburgh Plaee, London 
W.2. 

WHY DOES everyone rave 
about Rod Stewart, " vocal · 
ist" with The Faces. The 
Fices could be an excellent 
2rouo if Rod Stewart ldt . -
J. McCONNELL, 7 Maree 
Road, Paisley, Scotland. 

HAIL ROD Stewart! King of 
rock! 

The uncrowned King of 
rock must surely have won 
over even his most ardenl 
critics with that masterpiece 
called " Every Picture Tells a 
Story." Surely the only 
people who can fail to be 
knocked-out by this album 
are those who never hear it 
- DUNCAN GLENNIE & 
PAUL HENDERSON, 49 Moss 
Street, Keith, Banffshlre. 
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SECOND OPINION by Karl Dallas 
" THIS SONG was written 

under the influence of 
James Taylor/' said Carole 
the other night. "He's the 
most powerful drug I know. 
most powerful drug I 
know." 

She's dead right. I'm beglnnlng to 
wonder if, In our search for 
someone to put up on that vacant 
superstar throne, we aren"t In 
danger of inflating James Taylor's 
talent far beyond its true worth. 

The kf.ynote or the superstar era was 
the hype, the process by which a 

~:r~~::~r~n r::u~at ~~eo:gu:: 
Mick Jagger had to off~. Those 
days are over. These days we hype 
ourseh•es. 

l can see no other explanation for 
the trenz.led hysteria with which 
otherwise perfectly balanced people 
greet Ms every utterance, his coughs 
~nd shuffUngs, and all the. other 
calculated devic<,s by which he 
radiates an atmosobere of ttla.xed 
casualness. Al the Festival Hall 
they even applauded when he was 
tuning up. 

for make no mistake about it, lames 
Taylor is a very sophisticated art• 
ist, a master or the carehlUy re
hearsed ad lib. He come'i on like 
a gangling stringbean from the 
Carolina sticks who just happens 
to have made It in this big bad 
world of showbi~ and all you city 
slickers will forgive him if he just 
kind or hitches up his pants to 
sing you a song. but his relaxed 

:~:::~xa~r;1
!t!t i~0 ls xg,~·g. He 

Only Leonard Cohen surpasses him, 
I be.Jieve, In this carefully con• 
trived artlessness and It ,s only 
because of wavs In which Cohen 
really Is art.less - his rasping 
smoker's cough voice and his ultra• 
simple guitar-that his total effect 
Is less impressive than Taylor's. 

The high lonesomeness ot the voice 
or sweet baby James, hJs lnu:nacu• 
late guitar, and h.is disarming habit 
of inserting soul cllches Into his 
lyrics, make h1m the leading ex• 
ponent of what has been descrlbed 
as " crisis of Identity " rock.. 

Here we come tn the central core or 
James Taylor's appeal, and the se~ 
due.live danger of what be Is dolng 
to us. 

All the world knows that the mental 
hang.ups be chronicles in songs 
like "Knocking 'Round The Zoo " 
and "Sunny Skies" are true, and 

JAMES 
TAYLOR: a 
comfortable 

• neurosis 
just In case we miss the point he 
has told lnterviewc.-s that m.any of 
them were written In the McLean 
mental institution. 

Actually, to anyone with a passing 
knowledge of the basics or clin• 
icaJ psychiatry, Taylor's lyrics are 
classic u:amples or mental disturb• 
ance - his tendency to refer to 
himself In the third person, not 

=:e~ac~~e~~~~ ~!st ~:!!:a; :! 
if he is describing someone other 
than himsetr, the ambiguous use or 
the .. rain" and · " sun" Images in 
reference to himself, bis suggesllon 
that he i.s someone else's puppet 
are all Indications that all has not 
been well. 

Nothing wrong In that, In Itself. Most 
or the gttat artists or history have 
used their art as self.therapy. Van 
Gogh's blade crows swooping over 

WORLDS 
WlTIUNWOJlUDS 

Worlds Within Worlds 

Columbia SCX 6463 

:,~';!!'h: ~i;-:e~ti!~~hc~:fc.
1
~-

1
c~: 

Lawrence's nxual hang-ups gave 
his descrlptlons or men and women 
In love tremendous power. 

What I find offensive about James 
Taylor's more neurotic songs Is that 

~~it~: : :i~rb~~~::"u!~ :~ 
~a:u!~ t~e '7s •seitr~ i:n; ~~~t t.~~ 
cosy resignation. Every sliver Im· 
Ing has a dark cloud round It, he 
sings. I've seen fire and I've seen 

Th~a!U,o~dl~•~!:u~~~:r:~i· to be 
dark as well as light In the world, 
downs a, well as ups, Is one of 
the world's oldest philosophical b~ 
liefs-. It Iles at the foot of Oriental 
mysticism, and Jt Is also an essen• 
tla.l part of Marx.1st dialectics. It 
Is the yin and yang of the tumlng 
world. As he sa.ys In "Night Owl": 

"Now there's two sides to this great 
big world and one of them Is al• 
ways nlghL" 

So what conclusion do we draw from 
this? The mystics say that black 
and white are so Interlinked you 
can't separate them. Sun.shine and 
rain may seem Ilk~ opposites to 
you but you need them both to 
make the nowers grow. Llkewlse 
birth and death. Love and hate. 
Sanity and madnei.s. 

lt'.s a profound thought, which helps 
us bear the worst things life can 
sli ng at us. In the N'azi concentra. 
lion camps Che prisoner, had a 
slogan: The darker the night the 
brighter the stars. 

But th e escaped prisoner from Mc• 
Lean Isn't telling us that. He is say. 
Ing that you belier not enjoy the 
sunshine too much because the rain 
has got to fall and bring you down. 
He Is saying that when you love 
someone they are certain to go off 
and d.Je, like Karin did. 

And Instead of disturbing, these 
doomy songs comrort us. To actu• 
atly read the lyrics of James Tay
lor's songs ought to be the most 
depressing thing I know, but even 
when freed from his sunny person• 
aJJt-y, the cold bitter words don't 
really hurt us. 

After all, It Is Inevitable, so what the 
hell? It's not as Ir we have to do 
anything. It's not as 1r the revel•• 
lion of thls new St James teaches 
us anything about how to deal with 
our own hang.ups, ex:cepc to grin 
and bear It because there's noth ing 

:ls~ri:.:a~l:;·n:1~o~:O~l:l"e,s:•: 

M:;::: But I hope my song isn't 
Jame.s Taylor's. 

a 
II ~f\OUistadors 

The Conquistadors 

Columbia SCX 6464 

Day of 
d.f al and con-

CALL it a concert of !ra. • •~; like but if 
temporary folk music 1f Y • 

1 
• 

the impression given is of. culture ana ys1s 
and scholarly music, fo~get it. Tu holme Manor 

Saturday's open air fest,valh~~ those gathered 
Park, Lincoln, was a peopleo~t fr~m any festival, 
together could haveh:fe'kath There were singers 
from the Isle of Wig_ d O d on· ability and effect 
and songs, to be JU ge 
rather than pedigree. 

The running order illustra• 
ted the point so well. Brow
nie McGhee and Sonny 
Terry were succeeded by 
Steeleye Span. ~ complete 
change of musical back• 

Roy Hollingworth and Andrew M 

ground, yet both perfonnan• 
ces gained by the contras~. 
Nobody questioned the vah• 
dity of the arti :; ts. The har• 
mony of the festival was 
strengthened by the refr~sh• 
ing degree of individuah:;m. 
James Taylor, Buffy Sainte• 
Marie and earthy and Swar· 
brick was doubly acceptable 
for differences, it contained. 

The slick efficiency with 
which the various musicians 
took the stage contributed to 
the contented atmosphere. 
One day was an ideal length, 
long enough to satisfy the ap• 
petite of the music-hungry 
25 000 and just enough to 
av0id the approach of 

m~o:onfe~tival site . couldn't 
have been much improved 
upon for an event of the size. 
Miles £rom a comparable 

ra~~la!i~;· cd~~:~~~:e,f ~~,I 
sheltered. Even so the wind 
seemed to revolve in eddies 
around the field. One could 

chart the area like a 
minefield . To the distant lert 
of the stage there was har~ly 

:u~~\~1gi~o~e c~~8J~1e1 t~; 
downwind right to be pre· 
ferable . 

Contented 
The facilities met the 

requirements adequately. The 
Lincolnshire Police remained 
in the background, and there 
were none of the usual 
woeful tales of busts and 
residents' complai:1ts. In fact 
organiser Fred Bannister "".as 
gushing with praise for police 
and residents. The latter were 
apparently waving a w~lcome 
to the strange procession of 
happy hippies. 

Fred was a contented man 
by Monday morning. He was 
hoping to make a small profit, 
and any loss, he remarked 

••• 

(Gita Govinda) 

Columbia sex 6462 

rnapr~~y·h::dr~i: A~~\ge l~r~ ~:; 

:;ith::r~~~t e~~~~.in1f s!~ H• 
kept it to himself. But there's :. 

al'i~.Y;h h~c\e11 and Dion had ~fi 
the Job or playing the drifters Te 
and latecomers in. It's always wt 
a difficult position to till u Wf 
people take some time to frc 
reach a reasonable degree or se1 concentration . McTell par- af1 
ticularly could have beneflted ha 
from appearing later In the Uu 
afternoon . As it was the am- Th 
bivalent combination or his 1n 
own melodic compositions and bl< 
the driving excitment or rag- cu 
time numbers made Its impact pc, 
effectively, culminating in the JU! 
anthem-like " Streets Of pe, 
London ." Dion didn't really " ( 
make the impression that Iii 
might have 1oeen expected so 
from him. While he showtd bo: 
his ability as a guitarist, there ct! 
was nothing outstanding bit 
about his performance. AJ : 

) 
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the quiet 

Means at the Lincoln festival 
I 

Steeleye Span were not then 
ready to take the stage 11m 
Hart and Maddy Prior did a 
short but Inspiring set before 
Riving way to Terry and 
M:cGhee 

Word had it that Sonny 
Terry and Brownle McGhee 
were still playing when they 
were eventually driven away 
from the festival site. Their 
sel was one of the best of the 
ahernoon It would have been 
hard to remain unmoved by 
the sheer vitality of the duo. 

ihe i~~~n~s e,c~~~fr"u~e s~~t 
blowing and Sonny's slic~ 
guitar w_ork. As for Sonny 's 
power.driven vocals - let's 
Just say that the wind drop
ped In homage. Numbers like 
·• C.C. Rider" and "Rock 
Island Line " were assembled 
so neatly. Every note drove 
home, an e.,cample to the oc
caslonally heard spli ntered 
blues phrases that rely com
pletely on speed for their 
effect 

Balance 
After the clarity of the pre

vious set, Steeleye Span was 
a startling remi nder that 
sound balance don't come 

;~:le-rs ,!' a1:aiJ se~n~;rut~eb! 
the fiddle, and Peter Knight's 
was no exception. Fortunately 

~~~l~~uJia~:t::f 116uti'r~ 
the opening number, "The 
Female Drummer " not only 
did the fiddle accompa niment 
drift with the aba ndon of sea 
s y on a high breeze but 
M&ddy Prior's voice was 
almost unrecognisable. With 
the entrance of the " False 
Knl&hts On the Road" there 
was an improvement, and 
much or the distort.ion had 
~a~!hitin:X the arrival of 

giY~~rtai~rter Sl~~?o~a::evs~ 
There Is an unavoidable lack or Intimacy when ten 
thousand people separate you 
!rflin the stage, and even in 

~The e~~~;e Sol~j~~i.~loMad3: 
didn't reach her indoor con
cert standard. 

T1M HARDIN'S set was s1:1b· 
Jett of much antici

pation. Chances to see him In 

Fnnrfi!::edhab~ btli~~ 1:!~t/~: 
t{ardin's reputation which 

~~re::•~~e lh!t~~ry'to~!~tl~~ 
reverence, When he actually 
took lhe stage It was a sober 
rem inder that reputations are 
a.Pl to outgrow people -
b~th those who listen and 
t Ott Who sing. True Hardin 
w t,&reet@d with garlands of 

~r: r!~~:~3" .. 1: r.Z~~:e: 
c•roent.er" and " Black s:;:,p Boy" and the crowd 
c tamed a responalve hard 
~~r:,1of enthusiasm. _But his 
evlde approach belled the 

r nee of his exclusive ap· 
~ ,.,11.nce. It was a lmost as If 
hllvi;:1 crew had caught him 

~~~i g ;i~~::et,~f~':oi~,:~ 

~f ;tfe~!~~ a ~l~ere~~0ft~~~ 
p ltlv very Intri cate and 
'J'i rr, coeuld~~\1~ns on which 

50!'7tthing Danny Thomp
tht tld mun have offended 
thty lncolnshi re. deities for 
P•llll lOok lhe OCC89IOn of 
onl,- :1le',1 set to cxUde the 
hil th~ioua shower of rain to 

~~;tt~~t:J':'tn l~1::ie
1
: O~~ 

was enoueh to have 

brother o'ertrampling brother 
In frenz ied attempts to reach 
the shelter of the two mar
quee tents, Plastic bags ap
peared as If from nowhere 
and thus clad the multitudes 
dug in , Pentangle, meanwhile, 
kept playing, They too 
suffered rrom balance prob
lems, and regretahly it was 
the two guitarists John Ren
boum and Bert Janseh who 
seemed to suffer most . How
ever it was an encouraging 
set. Danny Thompson•s string 
bass solo in pa rticular was 
greeted with applause and 
some adulat ion, designed one 
s uspected to draw more at• 
tention to the one or two In 
~~~

15
!~:lls than to Thompson 

ha:11: ~~~e~•::g ft:~,, ft•j: 

::;~~e ~po~t~~t e~~~~me~~si~~ 
That they communicate 

:!1o~5~~~
11&u~5 o~:u l~s ~!stT::t1i 

conscious from the beams and 
smiles that the emphasis Is on 
enjoyment. 

The band, making their first 
performance since their USA 
tour communicated with the 
familiar pattern of multi
Instrument gadgetry _ The final 
number •• Adam And Eve " (?) 
was reminiscent of the Stone 

~o~k~r s~~;a~ p=~~!?\~•~~ 
was the same dramatic stress, 
the same awkard yet endear
In& ha.lance between visual and 
auditive as Malcolm Le 
Malstr·e and Licorice. acted 
out the affair of the 

~']f;~~d g~hvee •:P~Usfc<!i\; 
inconsistent, 'but over
whelmingly enthusiastic per
formance of various fiddle 
tunes, a voyage into Jigs, or 
possibly reels, preceded by 
the superb " Log Cabin In 
The Sky '' and " The Dear Old 
Battlefield " (?). • 

The sturdy, precious dehv
erles of Sandy Denny and 
Friends were sung In sunset 
over the flat, plain relier of the 
Lincolnshire fields . It was 

~adneJ: a! vf;~~~s, s:!• P~~~ 
as ever, bubblln_g over with 
song and enthusiasm, and as 
pleased to see a lar1e 
audience again, as they were 
to see her. That voice of hers 
that starts like a frail wlllow, 
then launches and turns In 
country reel, and feel, and 
becomes so pure 

Warmth 

SONNY AND BROWNIE/INCREDIBLES 

~ri'~fn~Jt~d~~~'. )j~s:,
1
:

1
~e~~: 

wrong, J dig Paxton. 
But he's one of the content 

category of talent neither 

~~~ne' fnca;to~~lre '•ba~~t·He~! 
always the same _ -
dellJhtfully profesS1_onat, 

~~1; ~he~,W~!~a
0
!d~

1
sanadu~~es~c! 

steady, down the line m_in
strel. His political matenal, 
slight as It may seem, always 
strikes me as being somehwat 
stereotype image~ - but 

~l:tak~b~gt p~;~l~~,fy 
1~1 1~1; 

:~~~~:: an AA";:!~~~n'shlrt wf~~ 
the occasion (curse this cult 
that surrounds that London 
team), .. Maid of Sand " how• 

ever, brouaht back such a 
shower of sentimental 
memory to anyone who's ever 
once ventured into • folk 
clu'b. It's wron& of people -
and there were several -
who remarked that it was 
about time he dropped a little 
of his old material, for at 

~~f! ~t~~eFt~er~lf:e li~er L;;; 
past as well as the prc,enL 
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rotten when I mouthed 
" wow " at the sight of Jim 
McGulnn'• 12•strtng Rlcken
becker on staee, plus the pre
sence of Clarence White's en
viable electrical set•Up. But 
then, as the crowd took on a 

~~~r,1:Je7 was~~~ the 
1:~y ca~ 

around panting with hot 
breath for a little rock • n ' 
roll. 

Yes, It was a remarkable 
chan1e in audience reaction 

:e~~hnlty 
th

~r ti~et!h~le J:: 
one wondered If there were 
any freaks present at all. My 
God, there were. 

There was a sudden bust-

!~neg, 1~~:k e~~~~ ~~~.tt~ln'e~ 
campfires belchlna flimsy ex-

hau1t from Inadequate fuel 
wrought havoc In the night , 

:;d r:,~t;i1nv:i~s ~ft~~a tB~:i~: 
and Parsons took the stage. 

~ia1,'l!ft~~ff·" ~~evo~aw;~~~ 
Be a Rock • n • Roll Star," and 
there It was, the first real 
electricity of the day, and Jt 
wa, so Jncredlble. 

" We're really scheduled to 
do an acouttlc set, 10 we'JI 
try a little," aald McGulM. 
The audience were barking 
for "Elaht Mlle., High," so 
there wa, ,ome element or 
frustrltlon amidst the in
visible squ-atters. Parsons 
adopted banjo, and McGulnn 
and White acoustic guitars. 
We had a. lazy, downhome 
"Mr Tamborine Man" and 
then the reeling eoufltry or 
Woody Guthrie'a "Pretty Boy 
Floyd." They were perrect 
fauUess, and rapidly tumini 
Jnto the best bag or the day 
- for me anyway. 

New song_ 
A hoe~own instrumental 

featuring ,ome beetle flat: 
picking from White got every~ 
one up ar.d ,:.lapi:,ing. McGuinn 

~~~~in1~ /~ewd':;, ~! An
1tl: 

::ue~~nr1ft;~g cllor~ ~~t Y! 
so much the prime qua.lily or 
the Byrds. Next an acoustic 
"Chestnut Mare,," and then 
more 1houts for " Eight MUea 
High." "We were a little 
worried a.bout doing electric 
but we really dig acousuC 
That'a what they said we've 
gotta do," said McGulnn. But 
then it was ~• You Ain't Goin' 
Nowhere," and then some 
space-boogies. The encore 
produced another new number 
" Glory Glory," and such fine 
applause. I don't think even 
James Taylor'• excellent set 
hid the glorious, flying qual• 
lty of these super.Byrds. 

He loped on to the staee 

~~!~• e:;:ct ~m ~°tfe d~
8! 

r:s~e:dt h~
1
ju~t~~S.uP. ::J 

played into "Sweet Baby 
James," that was so correct 
so true. ' 

It'• , •leepy music is 

iuarr1~f,'mc!J3~'in'd f~!~"1!1li 
that 1t s languid delivery Is lo 

~:nnl,erto tc~~~ln: u~!· ,~:t~ 
rated with the sameness -
not a technical sameness for 
the melody is forever chang
ing: - and yet It sticks too 
~~::!~r to 1:nel~:velf

8
!elni

8
~ 

Taylor's qualities have been 
blown totally out of propor
tion, I derive a reefing of fair 
enjoyment from him _ but 
nouaht else. I find that on a 

~~~t f'~ts~~r c1!~gu~~dt~at 0 i~ 

almost. approaches boredom. :i:,~. llk~~~~ldl~~t~i~ga R~: 
ceptlonal to me. Good as they 
are, one wonders how they 
would be received It he were 
still an Interesting unknown. 

Hit rollowlng however 
greeted him with open a rms, 
and relished his curt jibes at 
the mass of pbotoaraphers 

~i~e:eU;'~~nli~iJ~~t!!~~~ ~~i 
u,'-:uru~t~oll'e o1tar.st:."~rg,~ 
ler," and then Carole King•• 

~ •~~~=•~ a. ~err, tfg<'~Jrl~: 
Roof " - but l wasn 't being 
b~.uly bitten by this Taylor 

vs ~~~ ir::~.•:,~ee Bi.'!{ 
played In Britain but from her 
reception one could have 

~~rni:v~::Jt~~ b'J..: i~~nt~: 
nouncer tolled off the details 
of the four year absence, 
s~meone volunteered "We 
missed you." It set the mood 
of h_er rerformance - the 

1~e0~~~~• .. s:;e~\'nfove
0
'yo~1~ 

Buffy Jn.:itructed the obedient 
crowd. Further inrtructiona 
dld not arouse the ,a.me wil
ling execution. In any case 
her Impact was at it, greatest 

'{"~'!.nn she 'fnaJue•~~~:1 r•thJ~ 

g;:~~~shi~• ~~ traemf1ii~e~~fe 
ot " Universal Soldier" she 
progressed into an ex
ploitation or the vibrating 
earnestness her volce contains 
She Is an able representative 
of her people, the Red 
Indians, and few can put their 
cue u a downtrodden nation 
better, as In her film theme 
"Soldier Blue." 
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L IND A 
Lewis. "Be 

careful with 
her, she's a 
special lady," 
says the figure 
of Jeff Dexter, 
who'~ bla22ine: 
fags, a nd turn
ing a haywire 
jaw into a 
smile. " I want'' 
says Linda 
Lewis, " 1 want 
... um, you to 
make me 
sound mysteri
ous. I'm from 
the East End, 
eastern, 
terious.·• 

Strange trungs 
happen in Kin-

~rJ'~!s. w!'0s~~d 
m a shart of 
light . We listen 
to a little of Peer 
Gynt, accompan
ied by the wil-
lowy voice of 
dear Patience 
Strong, from the 
album "The 
Quiet Hour" 
(Society 956). 
"The other night," 
says Linda, on a 
cushion, "l 
dreamt I was a 
peacock, with a 
long coloured 
tai!U 

She has a habit 
of saying "cor" 

but nicely
kind of childlike 
really. She has a 
glistening face of 
dusky delight, 
and there are 
cheeky lines 
when she spreads 
her mouth. 
There's liute to 
i:how or hecLic 
times with Ferris 
Wheel, Herbie 
Goins, and White 
Rabbit She might 
have come into 
the rock world, 
yesterday - fresh 
and innocent. 
" Well, that's all 
ut the past. I 
suppose I learned 

~w th~ot'r:~~~~~ LINDA LEWIS: getting a little bolder 
able .. thing to 

kn~';~y No More·· is Linda·• 
first album - but a lot has 
already been said, and one 

~;!' g~aa ~'::,d~~~lo!lo;i.s';i: 
wriung lady, every bit as im
portant as anythmg the States 
ls spurning. !'"s gomg to be 
hard to 1gnore this fi_rst 
album ror it"s a collect1on 
we've ' f>t!;en waitm8 for 
.. They tO(lk me to the BBC 

~:~er~d~!id ~h;;_utf~~n·~r h::~d 
It. J ROt the feeling they had, 
!"a~ ~~':"!ns':~~e being nice .. It 

w\~'hl o~f;' a in~gu~e ld:~ud~'} 
what J wanted to do, I had a 
load of M>ngs, and we were so 
Ion& in the studios that I 

:ta~': !~r v!=~e -J~~~ 1f er 
couldn't get u,ed to working 
with a load or aeulon mu1i-

da~;· of them, Chris Sped· 
dlni worried her. "He's 

(~;:fs0~o\,~n~8~~.th1os~~J~ 
sland It I JU5t had to ask him 

1f he liked the songs. I have 
to see a response. He said 
" Yep." Maybe I felt Okay 

~~t:fn tha~~ f~r:~~~hf lk~'!! 
there \ad been som~ reason. 
Then I rememberd it was to 
be an adventure, l remem
bered. So we got back to 

~!~~:J ~:l ~~~~ntre( ::,n!~ 
pres!lurislng myse,r, the album 
didn't really catch me as ,! 
am. You know what I mean. 
Well not really. "You 
knoWr She makes four faces 
that follow in a line, I don't 
think they're nervous faces. 

" Ferris Wheel was good 

:xfo'i:i!n1~~,.:e~":;0~1o d!1v!u1c:. 
I had to le.am 1~at because 
there was competition. There 
were the other chicks for a 
start. and there wu me wan
tlna the band to perform mY 
st

u.,!',;'~ther chanee of face, and 
1 aet the feelin1 she'd look 
r.ute selhna bll fat oranaea on 

rt_!.ui"i~it:.';;"1,~/:;;
11·1:·~, 

people then, I take not\ce 
now. Even If It was advice 
from someone who really 
didn't understand, I'd take 

le0l~ v~; :::fi~ml~d.•· ~s!J; 
giggle. "Oh, but -1 never gel 
Into trouble. You see. I have 

!o~uea:~!
8

~t~Jti:~~~cein
10

f:I~~ 
ies - no harm in rmaginlng 
.. " I mean While Rabbit 
were always in fights - but l 
was okay I was always 
saved." 

tt::s.,, s~
1:Xi. r~· fl:re

3
r~d 

5
{~ 

be put in to papers. it's very 
weird though . It's like readini,:: 
about someo ne else." 

"You know, I can remem
ber being In the same hotel 
as Joni Mitchell , and she was 
5inging in her room. Thert' 
were no hair measures, she 
just let it all go. There's l01s 
of Americans In our house, 
and I guess I've been 
innuenced by them " Toe 
way she strings words 
together, her energy, her 
laughter. She appears to gel 
younger by the minute. 

"It comes you know, just 
comes. I get melodies in my 
head, maybe before 1 go to 
cleep. The wor<ls take longer, 
they've been simple up to 
now, but I want them to _be 
different I want to write 
down how I feel. I want 10 
express that reeling in words , 
Yet I don't know how I feel 
• • I just don't know. I've 
written enough for another 
album, I expect these 
new songs will add a 
little, lose a liltle, I'm 
getting a lltUe bolder. I'm 
baring my chest," She does 
just lhat - but not strongly 
- and giggles, and cove.rs a 
little flesh up 

" I think of arrangements 
now, I've had no technical 
training, but I'm learning . I'm 
having lessons from Paul 
Buckmaster'.s wife. She's 
beautiful, she.'s crackersU 

Linda's be.SI friend Is a lady 
caJl@d Toad. On a contact 
sheet, she looks a very weird 
lady, There's a picture. or 
Linda too , with 
mummer's-make-up on. It's 
down at Glastonbury. "There 
was a period when I tried to 
really get into the tech· 
ni calities or music, and 1 

f:tt~l l'~e~~r~g Ns~':si~~. 1:~~ 
some television ads. Well, I 
need the bread, I can sell my 
body as an Instrument. You 
know what I mean? As Jong 

::p
1
re~n ti~t ~::, ti::;: f J~~~ 

mind the commercials game." 

so muc 

=~r8
r0ts

1 
;,.a~tont

0
s. w~~~ 1~~ 

young, and therefs plenty or 
time to let It all come ou1. 
Terry Reid, that's who I'd 
like to play with. I stand by 
the stage when he's playing, I 
Just happen 10 be there - so 
I can smg. which Is good." 

Time for more Patienc,. 
Strong, Tony Gourvish, 
Family manager, wander inlo 
the room, and plays a movie 
man. A nice lad though, "My 
very best friend. Toad 1s a 
mlmisl, and we have an Idea 
to have a little travelllng 
circus or songs and mummers 
A extension of Glastonbury 
- but H's a secret, and I 
mustn't say any more. It could 
w,ork It'll need money," sia:hs 
Linda, and models for a mass 
of photos " Take. one for my 
mother She.0d like a nice 
:~:~_ .. or me Don't show my 

" All my friends are 

~~~t::· w:nd B~~ebei~~e po~~ 
Is quite run sometlmu You 
know, you've got something 
to talk about, I mean, what's 
there to talk about If you've 
too much money. Sometimes I 
feel I've got 100 much to talk 
about!" 

" I've got to keep on 
amazing myselr. rve got 10 
keep on produclna thinp that 
I don't believe l can produce 

~:.~r:: .:;se
1
1r, calhenker,ri g~ 

okay." 

ROY HOWNGWORTH 

THE WEEKLY ADVENTURES OF A LOSER MUSICIAN 

~ 
Boots 

" HOW ARE you on 
flying?" 

" Not too bad," Boots 
told Sean. ° Can' t 
say I enjoy it, but 
you've got to get 
there somehow.'' 

"That's good, because 
you're booked on an 
11-hour Hight to Osh-
gosh, Wyoming, tomor
row, for a one night 
stand. ls your passpart 
okay? Good - here's 
the ticket 

Boots heart sank, but a 
journey by Queen 
Elizabeth, while 
pleasureable in normal cir
cumstances. was out of 
the question when it came 
to a one-night stand. In 
Oshgosh, Wyoming. 

" Everything is computerised 
and double-checked these 

~ofc~~nc:~r An~a~«%•11 ~~~ 
a movie on board So 
there's no need to 
worry !" said Sean 
cheerrully. 

"Supposing it's • Waterloo ' 

:i~hm!~:sts!:
1~!Jf~~~i~.-

.. You'll just have to take 
your chances. Don't for
get, the lire jackets can 
also be infla\ed by blow~ 
mg down the rubber 
tubes." 

As usual Boots got stuck in 
traff.c on the way to the 
airport and arrived for the 
check-in, hot, out of 
breath and distraught. 

"Okay - there's no need 

~~rfi~~Jc~•a~~i~, ~oeu•~
11~~~ 

a good five minutes to get 
on board.'' Boots covered 

;~~1~6:!"'et~ 
0

~h= ~~ft1~~ 
Jetliner in a burst of 
speed he had not repeated 
since winning the egg and 
spoon in class 4A. 

"Hello," smiled the hostess, 
as Boots stumbled to his 
seat through a crowd of 
Germans, Americans and 
Japanese, all clad in 
smart. wrinkle-free suus. 
He sank down between a 
nun and a jewellery sales
man from Tyler, Texas, 
and hastily inserted ear
phones relaying soothing 
music. 

The hostess was shouting at 
him. but he could not 
hear because of the ear
phones, "Excuse me, sir, 
would you like a hot 
towel?'' 

Boots smiled back wanly. 
accepted the towel and 
bega'! dutirully wiplng an 
~~~z'hfs (a~:,unt or dirt 

"Can I order a cocktail?'' 
demanded the salesman 
The nun gued out of the 
window, and seemed to 
mumble something In 
Spanish 

The engines roared, Boots 
heart jumped, and he 
remained in a cold sweal 
for some minutes, imagln-

flying 
high 

~rg :l]~s,~l;tes a~:e h2C~: 
wick, before he realised 
they had only taxied to 
the end of the runway. 

Then came a further ren 
minutes delay before the 
queue of planes could be 
dealt with, even though 
they seemed to be flying 
off nose to tail. 

"Godamn airline, " com-
plained the salesman. 
"Can't get a cocktail 
when you need one. Let 
me show you pictures of 
my family." 

"Charming ... " said Boots 
faintly , pulling his seat 
belt tighter in order to in• 
crease its mystic powers 
of protection. 

A voice which sounded 
almost like a man who 
had been struck with a 
blunt instrument, or had 
imbibed an injudicious 
quantity of Bourbon, 
crackled bleakly over the 
PA " ... sorry about de· 
lay, will be taking off 
shortly, please extinguish 
your cigarelles ... " And 
they were up_ and wobbl• 
ing through " mild •• 
turbulence 

" I've sold my shares in 
this airline.'• revea1ed the 

:!1
~~~".~if~!~ffu~l~~~!d 

sign flashed off, which 
had previously detended 
fumers 

"So have I, honey," said 
the hostess, proferring a 
tray containing polythene 

:'~fiP~~ct~~~k~f !~~e18.:!: 
stodge, "Are yo_u going to 
watch the movie? Then J 
suggest you move to 
another seaL., 

Boots knocked over the 
salesman's tray In his at
tempt to negotiate to the 
rear or the aircraft. 

'' Godamn out-of-towners. 
Spilt free orange Juice all 
over my airline question
naire. Now I cant tell 
•em how much I eam . 
And it's between 20-•0,000 dollars a year." 

Boou sank back In another 
chair and watched as they 
lowered the screen. It 
was "Waterloo" starring 
Rod_ Steiger 

"Ar!:ovf!:~ s~~•t a a haft~~ 
faced roung Austral,an, 

~::e s~~~~•-;;e':dy~~h~~ 
a great movie." 

it proved a crashin~ bOre, 
but it was lmposs1ble to 
,Jeep, so Boots spent the 
next eleven hours quieUy 
going mad. . . 

D)~~f, thatw!:~heed he i;s:t 
anot~er movie for im
mature audiences, drank 
two cocktail s and failed 
to get drunk, engaged in 
a conversation about Viet~ 
nam with a man who 
proved to be a well
spoken, mild-mannered 
white supremacist, back
lash hawk. argued with 
the hostess about the cost 
of headphones that did 
not work , went to the 
lavatory five times, looked 
out of the window once 
and made peeping st his 
watch a quasi-religious 
dtual or counting the 
hours with full humility 
and reverence. 

He burst into tears with-

gut h~:y h~£.ar:~~ ~~~onn~ 
point, seven hours out, 
and several miles above a 
name1ess desert, he sud
denly bellowed " Oh 
Christ!" without warning 
to himselJ or any of the 
pas5engers and crew 

"Would sir like a tree cock
tail?" 

" Free cocktail? Yes, please, 
oh yes. I'd like a tree 
cock.tall. Hee, hee, bee 
Oh yes." 
But it was o nly an hal
lu cination, and eventually 
the plane dropped one 
shoe at a lime into Osh
gosh. 

·• We hope you enjoyed your 
flight. Captain Von Rich
thoven and his crew wish 
you a pleasant stay. and 
would Mr Boots report to 
the airline represen
tative." 
" Hooray. Down on the 

~~:do~ l': i~~ic:d. ~~ 
the sun is shining and the 
wind blows free!" Boots 
sang and danced his way 
th r o u & h immigration. 
balancing his passport on 
his nose with remarkable 
dexterity. 

"Ah, yes, Mr Boots. We 
have a message from Mr 
Sean Splnwright, EnglaC1d. 
He says your gig tonight 
at Oshgosh Auditorium 
has been cancelled, and 
would you ny immediately 
lo Hoboken, NJ? The last 
plane leaves in a few 
minutes, and the journey 
is only rour and a hair 
hours.'· 

Some days later Sean ar-

~velnlYB~~~n h~!co&!:~ 
gosh County Home. 

.. We can't understand 
what's the matter with 
him. Mr Spinwrlght, and 
that's a fact. Landsakes." 
added the custodian. "He 
Just crt:wls around in 
puddles all day making 
noise.a like a ship's siren 
:~k s~~~it~_f,.'Anyone for 

"I think I understand," said 
Sean grimly. "He needs a 
Iona sea cruise." 



Boz ,~c:i~~s~s :1~~eda u:,a~nuec~~s~:~ 
front wall saying" "Ellen Terry Lived 
J-lere.'' It's owned by a YugoslavJnn 
princess, or something like that, which 
Js quite a far trip for a raunchy R&B 
singer from Texas. 

Scaggs and hls band are staying there 

bryh~':rc m5~~~fos,
0
c~:

1
:r:al (~:;~~: ~~!11~: 

their second album for Columbia (American, 
that Is). 

Jym Young, the band's pianist, opened 
the Regency door ,with the 
news that Bot: wasn't there. 
Seems his old lady took 
sick, and be was " golnit 
lhrough some medical 
changes." 

Wl:r.ard producer Glyn 
Johns materialised from be
hind some oak p11nelllng, 
and added: "Don't worry 
. , . he's not doing a rock 
'n' roll scar thing on you. 
He's very sorry about It." 

Later that night, and Doz 
wu apologising on the 
phone for his absence. 
Should I call round again 
lomorrow? ·• No man, I'll 
come by and see you . . . 
no really, It's no trouble at 
all . Sorry again 'bout today." 

was In Steve's band when he w as 16 years 
old, before going to university. Afte r that 
he toured &.II round th e mld-Wt>s t for severa l 

:immer;e~sl~~
th 
.;a:y p?~t~:n

1
mt: rc~! ~ '°w";:h 

whatever was available. 
All the time, the sounds he was bearing: 

were those or Bobby Bland a nd 8 ,8 . King, 
forever shouting through the Texas radio 
stations, and these are his r-oou. 

In '65 he came to England with three 
other Texan musicians. The Beatles and the 
Stones had just broken In the States and 
they figured that London was wher~ the 

!~!~~n a wb!~Jh!fon~a'::1e:ndt'~ 
lines, an R&B thing with a 
horn section, and they 
couldn't believe their eau 
when they )!:Ot here and 
beard Georgie Fame, Alan 
Price and all the· rf:St doing 
Just that. 

"I w a I k e. d Into the 
Flamlngo and beard Chris 
FarlQWe doing • Stormy I\Ton
day' straight off the Hobby 
'Bland record," he say1, 
"and then there was T-Bone 
Walker touring with John 
Mayan - what could a poor 
boy do? .. 

And he was, and he did 
. • . although be was a 
couple or hours 11,te because 
his wake-up call didn't hap
pen. But he proved to be 
about the nicest guy you 
could hope to meet, and It's 
no surprise 111 all that he's 
one of San Fnnclsco's 
favourite sona., albeil an 
adopted one. 

8oz bu spent a lot of his 
life wandering, and until 
now he's never really stayed 
In one place long enough to 
put down the musical roots 
which lead to a distinct 
Identity In the public eye. 

Musical 
Sketches 

What that poor boy did 
was bum around Europe 
and Asia for two and a hair 
yeara, singing In the streets 
with bis acoustic guitar, and 
until a class came from 
Steve MUler, whou band 
was just starting to make It 
In San Francisco in mld-67, 
when the San Francisco 
scene was mushrooming, 

Steve sent some bread 
tor the air-rare, and Doz 
was with the band for just 
over a year, long enough to 
cut both "Children or The 
Future" •nd the epic 
"Sailor." He left because 
there had been musical 
differences from the very 
start, and Steve's recording 
technique accentuated nther 
than reconciled them. 

by 
Among bis achievements B 

have been a spell with the OZ 
Steve MIiier Band, when 
that outfit was In Its for-
mative s tage, and two beautiful albums: the 
first on Atlantic, recorded with those 
astonlshJng musicians down at 3614 Jackson 
Highway, Muscle Shoals, Alab~a. and the 
second on Columbia, called "Moments,'' 
with the band he's got now. 

" Moments" has done pretty well. Good 
reviews, good sales In the States, and a 
very successful single pulled off It, called 
"We Were Always Sweethearts." The 
follow-up, another album cut called "Near 
You," has yet to break, though. 

His story begins when he was In school 
with Miller, in a small Texas town. Hoz 

Having left, be met Rolling Stone editor 
Jann Wenner, with whom be co-produced 
the Atlantic album, He was very pleased 
with It, still Is, but "poUtlcs" ended his 
alliance with the company. 

So be headed back to San Francisco with 
three old friends - guitarist Doug Simril, 
bassist David Brown (" He's one or the 
three bassists In San Francisco with that 
name!"), and dn1mmer George Rains - and 
they formed a band. 

RICHARD WIWAMS 
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How Mott made it 
IAN HUNTER looked pu zzled. He 

turned to his American girl
friend and shrugged his shoulders. 
Then he turned to me, shook his 
head and played with his dark 

Ian Hunter of Mott the Hoople 

talks to MM's Chris Charlesworth 

glasses. 
" Yes, we got a unique 

reaction , but I don't know 
why we do. People launch 
a charge or uno riginality 
at us, b\lt the reaction we 
are getting from audiences 
is original enough," he 
said 

From the word go, Mott's 
fanatical admirers rush to 
the foot or the stage and 
remain there throughout the 
act . Chairs are superfluous. 
They s it on the 0oor, dance 
around or just stand, clap 
and stare from the nearest 
vantage point available. And 
if the mood ls right, they'll 

r;e u:ro~per~a~~ln:~at~n;'i~ 
tambourines or, if Ian 
beckons, singing into the 
microphone with him . 

A solution to this liltle 
mystery may be that Mott's 
fans travel far and wide to 
see the group time and time 

!,:!n~ Zho~r~~ ~~~e ob!f;~! 
sly Influence others to react 
in the same way . 

"Yes there Is a band of 
faithful followers and we 
have sort of lieutenants who 
look arter the others. But 
some or the original ones 

;irl,?ia!~t~~~~e!!¼~~s t~~ 
up all over the place. 

" Wherever we go there 
are about 150 fanatics . It is 
not only London ones, but 
in the north as well . We 
seem to have a loyalty that 

r1rue;t ~~
0n~f\:g;·1

wi~
1·1tr: 

Perhaps It's because we 
were once described in the 
press as being nice blokes, 
but the music must mean 
something otherwise they 
wouldn' t come. When we 
went to the States they saw 
us off at the airport and 
came to meet us when we 
came back. 

An aspect of the group's 

~~~d~~~e s~J!i;-rsa~~P o~~ 
/~slan~6tc]u!~r !~lf-~~7,· BJ: 
genuinely reels that Britain 
has been unkind to thl" 
group, 

"1 know that attitude 

raO:, :i~~eo":if~
1 

h:~!h b:~: 
unkind to us. Some people 
still think we are going out 
tor £30 a night or something 
like that. I think it's 
because we don't work 8l 
being a group offstage. We 
are not madmen off stage. A 
couP.le of groups, bigger but 
1lm1lar to us, created a 
giant aura around them-

selves because of what they 
did at home. The press were 

;/rl~frfe:J!~~ them and their 
Mention the group's 

recent American tour and 
ran looks downcast. " For 
the kids it was great, but 
our American record com
pany - Atlantic - did 
nothing to promote it. we 
came in through the back 
door and went out through 

~i ~;ks~~!~ ~ey;;t ct~~; 
efforts are going into 
promoting them, or Crosby, 
Stills, Nash and Young, or 
Woodstock II. 

"We lost six thousand 

dollars on the tour and we nt 
in as second billing. We 
won't be going back until 
we ge t some k ind or chart 
success over there because 
there's no point In goi ng to 
Jose money. We lost fo ur 
gigs through Free s plitt in g 
up a nd two gi JS we re stop-

:f:y:J' 1
t:sr::~ee b~t~;,~ 

we jus t broke even, b ut 
there were more venu es 
open th en . Now they a re 
shutt ing down over there 
under police pressure. 

Last!·· 1 ask ed whether 
the gro'up were disappointed 
that their last album 
" Wlldlife " didn 't hit the 
charts. (In a previous inte r• 
view [an h ad told me tha t 
the group would split Jr It 
didn't do better than "Mad 
Shadows, •• their previou s 
album). " ' Wildlife • sold 
twice as many than ' Mad 
Shadows,' but 11 didn't make 
the charts," said Ian . 

"I can't understand 
it but ' Mad Shadows ' hit 
the charts and 'Wildlife ' 
didn't. It's true I said we 
would split, but It sold 
t 5 000 more copies than the 
one before. It's done better 
and we won't split. We 
don't lose money on our 
albums and a lot of bands 
do. It 's like 1 said before: 
some people think we aren't 
making any money at all 
Before we went to the 
States we were making £300 
a show, now it's £650. But J 
am wondering just how long 
we can go on as we are 
doing without any chart 
success. 

"U our current single hit.s 
the charts then we will 
make another album. If it 
doesn't we will make an
other single. We would 
like sin&le success 
but with good singles. like 
the Stones and the Who 
used to make." 

~I!!~!!'~ - I!!!!!~-!! ~ I!! .I t!!I 
l!!l~~YT~W !!!f!! -,.1-1~ f!!~"''P'~~'P'T!!! 

"'~W "!!II!!!!" ~Y"''P'l-l~~T!!~~ 
Get ready to meet the most 
revolutionary electronic sound 
device of the seventies! 

As Alan Haven says: 
''Man, if you can play this, you . 
can play anything ... and everythmg 
- it's really amazing!" 

So ... come and be amazed! 
See and hear Alan Haven play 

the new '2600' in accompaniment 
to his fabulous new Xl50 Viscount 
Organ at the special 4-day 
POP GROUP PREVIEW. 

The Time? 1 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
August 11th to 14th. 

The Place? The Panorama 
Suite, Imperial Hotel 
Russell Square, London. 

DON'T MISS IT! 

Alan Haven's new CBS recording (soon to b13 released) will feature both the fantastic new '2600' Synthesizer and the great Xlsov· 
new JScount Organ. 
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A FTER many years of waiting, Charles 
Mingus's autobiography, Beneath 

The Underdog, will be published in 
Britain by Weidenfeld and Nicholson 
on August 13. 

This week and next, the MM is proud to be 
presenting extracts from this semi-legendary 
work . 

On this page are three excerpts, The first 
describes Mingus's crucial encounter with 
reedman Buddy Collette, and how he switched 
from cello to bass. In the second, he meets 
and is taught by the late Art Tatum. And 
in the third, we see him joining his first "name" 
band - that of Lionel Hampton. 

D URING his seven
teenth summer he 

shined sh o es and 
walked at least 15 to 
20 miles a day with his 
shine box, weaving up 
one block and down the 
next all the way up
town to Compton City's 
main street boulevard 
or five miles to down
town Los Angeles and 
on some weekends 50 
miles out to Santa 
Monica a n d back 
travelling on his Union 
roller skates. He dis
appeared from his usual 
hang· outs a n d h i s 
friends didn't see much 
of him any more. 

He had a funny makeshift 
shine box that he'd fou nd 
in the garage one day and 
he got some rags a nd brush
es out of lhe house, fast
ened his belt to it for a 
shoulder strap, bought some 
shoe polish at the dime 
store and went walking oul 
into the streets looking for 
husiness. 

thi~: heasc::rl ni:d:~8u::~i~ 
r:uy thal went beyond his 
t. hrist1an Sunday School 
trammg - karma, yoga, 
th e o sop h y • reincarnation, 
Vedan1a - and sitting on 
park benches he often became 

that ei'ero:i::ot inab~~~•ns\1~: 
s hoes. 

Sometimes down by the 
Million Dollar Thtalre he'd 
see Eden Abez, a poet-mystic 
who wore long white robes 
and later wrote a song call ed 
"Nature Boy." They'd look at 
each other and .speak with 
their mi nds In silent thought 
about the God of love and 
nod th ei r heads and walk 

their separate ways. 
This day as he leaned 

against a lamp-post at th e 
Ct) rner of 103rd Street and 
San Pedro .re.ndlng a book and 
waHlng for customers, a tall 
handsome young black man 
walked up to him and said, 
" Art! You the kid that plays 
eello? Remember me? I'm 
Buddy Collette." He In• 
traduced the boys with him 
- Major Harrison, Charles 
Martin, Crosby Lewis and 
Ralph Bledsoe, who were all 
laughing and grinning though rt:~;~ failed to see anything 

" How·d you like 10 make 
bread and wear the sharpest 
clothes in the latest styles?" 
Buddy asked. " Look at your• 
se:J You dress like a hobo." 
m~~! ... don't dig clothes any 

"How"d you !Ike to have 
the finest chicks in town?" 

Charles said he wouldn't 
mind that at all. 

Bu·~~~ !~,:~-J~lnbo~e k~:~onh~ 
didn't mean Local 47 or the 
AFM. The Union was a 
private Watts club that had 
started out collecllng dues 

~~dm s~~oj!~t~ksi'n :i:::0 ri; 
~{a?n~~ d ~ul1fes ~:J0

t~~~re~ 
like Feisty and his crew. All 
the victim had to say was " J 
paJd my Union dues " and he 
was safe. Lately the Union', 
interests had shifted to music 
and their private parties and 
social gatherings were causing 
plenty of gossip anJ specula
tion all over Watts. 

an~ ~e•ft p!fur;~~ fn b~~ 
Union swmg band," Buddy 
told my boy. "We can use 
you." 

"Get a ba55? " 
"That's right. You're black. 

You'll never make 1t In claa· 
steal music no muter how 
good you are. You wa nt to 
play, you gotta learn a Negro 
ins tru ment. You can' t slap a 
ce llo. so you gotta learn to 
slalh~~i:s ba~ke~harltlh~" way 

CHARLES MINGUS: crucial encounter 

Beneath 
The 

there Mangu1. Callender'• 
bel'n 't~lhng me you•re comlntt 

n~o;1! ~~·11. fl!~·n w~~ fnou~ 
minute YQU JUSl 1tand here 
by the piano and I'm going tr, 

:i:~ f~h /o~~g aniat~~~fy;~ 

~; :~~~
1
~

1:l !~•'ii8tri'~lt ~~: 
on the people." 

" Okay by me, Mr Tatum! •· 
"All right, here's how I do 

'All The Things You Are' 
One, two, three, four . . 
Now Jet'1 take Jt agam Look, 
I'll ,how it to you 1Jow You 
stlll taking piano and com
potltk>n over at. Lloyd Rf'eSe's? 
Good- Now digest this on the 
piano first, 10 you can get th,~ 
volcings and the nuances 

The rehearsals contjnued 
for uveral hours a day for 
seve ral weeks. Sometimes 

~~leyafi::'nt~~. P~i{!~:v!~&= 
into their heads 

" Come on, son. Least we 
can play for some klckl, J 
don't believe Whitey can stop 
us from that. Got the change 
I showed you in D natural rm 
' Night and Day '?" 

"Yeah, Art, I got them on 
piano, c!lg? Go on." 

" Hey watch out there, boy 
- you Stealing my stuff! ·• 

"Aw Art. You're - what 
can 1' say? There's Jesus, 
Buddha, M05es, Duke., Blrd, 
and Art." 

" Wait a minute, 10n. You 
added an E fiat In that A flat 
chord that descends 
chroma1lcally. Now Buddha 
wouldn 't have done that. Just 
A nat and G flat In the left 
hand. See? B natural, D 
natural, F sharp on top . It's 
pure, son, pure . beauty. That 

!~\nd~n~~tt~r 
1
~i~e~1• ::.~ 

position." 
And afterwards Mingus 

would go home on the street· 
car, lugging his bass, ex
hausted, happy, and knocked 
out with musical ideas. 

But though my boy could 
hardly wait, no bookings ever 
came up tor the duo and 
finally Art Tatum went on the 
road as a single again and It 
was a long time before they 
played together professionally. 

soc:~~r:; ~~~eR!~~gc~~ 
yond his means. His artist 
friend Farwell Taylor 
offered his studio and when 
my boy hesitated to accept 
this charity, he opened the 
piano and said, "Charles, 
move in, sit down. compose, 
and some day pay me." 

• Jazz 
news 

A TV ~!~g, to ':! 
ducecl by Ge<>ffrey Hay
don and with narration 
by Humphrey LytteJton, 
wJII occupy BBC-Pt 
Tuesday Documen.tary 
spot at 9.20 pm on 

A~i~st 
P~Ogramme. which 

runt for 50 minute and i1 
mostly In colour, i• baaed 
on the Satchm<, Al 70 pre> 
gramme screened on July 
5, 1970 Bui ll has bel!'l'l 
much modified, with somf' 
cuu and addition,, and 
now includes intnv1ew 
material with Archie 
Shepp as well H Loull 
and Lil Hardin Annslrong 
and aJso fllm or Satch's 
funeral. The revised 

~uTh~~•~o~ ~et~: 
Right. 

EM l'•com':,~~~ t~~ect~: 
of Vintage Armstrong 

~~::,,:~~r t~• t6e ~~f 
jazzman. The album, titled 
·• The Best of Louis Arm• 

r;ro&li;"gTh~ur?i:2' ritJ~•~•~ 
Parlophone. 

WM:~:~ to ~'f.7~ 
minute Armstrong tribute 
sp()U at four Mecca ball• 
rooms in August. They will 
be at the Hammersmith 
Palais (11), Empire, 
Leice1ter Square (12), 
Orchid, Purley (IJJ and 

~~o. w~l1eve;~~ ~;'Ji 
units rrom lhe resident I 
bands. 

TENO,!~!i ~gi•YNo~~ 
guest with the resident 
Jazz Jnnuence at Hamp
'5tead's Three Horseshoes. 
Healh Street, tomorrow 
(Friday). KennyBak er is 
the guest artist on August 
6. 

THE uin::in~n withs~;~: 
Pow3J (violin), Tony 
Shapiro and Pat Griffin 
(guitars), Alan Cooper 
{clarinet) and Pete Cor· 
rigan (bass) - maku • 
London appearance at the 
100 Club on August 6. • 
On Monday next the Jazz 
Centr..: Society holds its 
third birthday party at the 
100 - with music by Stan 
rracey's quartet, with 
M.ike Osborne; the Alan 
Skidmore 'quartet; and 
Mike Westbrook's band 
with Nonna Winstone. 

So my boy worked, studied, 

~~:m~erlit~~edw:;d t~~oJ~e!~ T HE~=~ ~r:;0 :,at:ri~; 
ebb of his life It was a time the band takes its annuaJ 
or development. Farwell and holfday, are: London's JOO 
he worked th rough their ~lub, t-?morrow (Friday); a 
karma together and estab- nver trip for Warsash Jazz 
llshed a mystic understanding Club from Southampton to 
between them that was to Isle of Wight, Sunday 
last through the years. lAu$ust 1), and the Lord 

Fi nally, he felt he needed Napier, Thornton Heath 
to go back to Los Angeles to Tuesday (3). ' 

~h!reh~ga~~~~ •:;: r~?i:r:el!~ T ERR~i~Y~rEFr~~~ty ~~; 
lhe apartment on Vermont a two-week stint on the 
Street where he and Barbara Orcades, cruising in the 
had lived ~ed. Terri 1s soloing as 

He hadn' t seen Brill Wood- ~•~ger :~~n<;.~~gaFedr~:~;;g 

~:; t~e~ •g~g t~~m~oad ~l:J, :!fe !~fetfdatrub8 to:~~= 
Lionel Hampton. One after· urd~y (31) and the Sands 
noon he phoned and said Casino In Blackpool on 
Hampton was making a movie Sunday (August J) 
and did Charles want to ride The new Mike Know.les 
a long m the big publicity Dixieland Band is in 
parade down HoUywood residence at Manchester 
Boulevard with the Goodman Sports Guild on Sundays 

CH~~~~~t~a~~e~1f!~~!; 
for about a year when one 
Sa turdny a ftern oon he was 
in hi s room a l home work~ 
Ing out an arrangement of 
" I'll Never Smil e Again " 
ror the Union band a nd the 
phone rang In the key of 
P flat 

and Hampton bands? Lt was and at the Warren Bui• 

Un derdogthe ,last }\:;~)•f !•.!~ ;:~~!:~;:::;;;;;.;; 
ruments Joe Com- Square, on Wednesday (•) 
fort asked Mingus . John Taylor's band Is 
to play with Cholly •~ the Cou ntry Club, Bel• 
Harris, the other s12e Park tonight (Thurs-

" Hello? Hey, Lee. Young, 
how you, man? • . Art 
Tatum? Sure I know Art 
Tatum - 'least I've spoken 
to him In sessions. What? You 
kidding? Wow, I'm honoured! 
My ego's gone up one million 
points! Sure I can make it -
when? Wha t"s the addrus? 
Got you, Lee. Thanks. Listen, 
HY hello to your brother 
Lester and the other guys In 
the combo - Bumps and Red 
Mack and Red Callender -
1,·ou know he's my teacher 

~~ t~=~ks l~~al~~.c be. ~6~~ 
Did my boy know Art Tatum! 

!~«::"C~~T bl~;:wpla~~~lu~u~h!f 
Toledo, Ohio, who had caused 
great excitement among mu•I· 

clans when he turned up at 
the Ony1t Club on 52nd Street 
In New York and at the Three 
Dt-uces In Chicago and wns 
~rw a legend at the age or 

" Dad, how about a ride 
up town? Lee Young just 
called and said Art Tatum 
wants to sec me! I've gotta 

~! ~~h!~~e h16:e a at d~°o'j' f,~ 
J~~~i8,, work with a genius, 

"All right, son, I'll run you 
up 10 Tatum'a place. Mamie 
fb this boy something 10 eal 
h~e we' I.I ,,be getting out of 

'' Ther1!'1 th e house on the 
north aidl! or lhe street Pops 
- thlrteiaht twenty-s{x and 
0 ~~l~i rl;~~~ 

1!h rl~~tt~re~~~ 

It. Can you get home on the 
streetca r with that bass? " 

" Sure, I'll just take lhe V 
ca r line back to Watts 

T,~11k5ch~~res~ "b~~ us. He~: 
Tatum sent for me! ,f 

" Come in, Charles 
Remember me? I'm Carol 
Your siste r and I we~ bed 
paJs at Jordan High ." 

"Why, hi , Carol• I remem
ber you before that . I used to 
go lo your fath er's grocery 
store sometimes when I'd vi.sit 
Brill, remember?'' 

Y~~ Th!~:e ajulsot"ga t~itf,e b~C:Y 
then ." 

" Well, I'm In my la11 year 
at Jord an High now. Where 
h~•~e~J~.t my bass cover? Js 

" Yes, l'm here, boy . Hello 

~h:'is\o: n~m p ~~~ :r:Js ~:ed ATb~nn, pl~~ 
rolled his vibes over and be· K e n s l n gt o n tomorrow 
can to play with Harrts and (Friday) 
~ ~~ ;ehtar~f.! r~JI~ ~~=~ ja=;;;;;;::;;;:::::======! 
~;~;;e:1!fn:n h!~d~~~e.sif ~ 

:~rtt,~ L~!y he~:isi~tcs H~~ 
fo~n t C~~f~~~y h~~ i(lte~i.nhdi:; 
right In to the spot 

Mmgus went home and 

bf:re:a~~ Mi:~:r t~:fve:s ~J~~ 
~~f ?iseii" wae:" ev~~;1P pe~fo~ 

bo~ry;e a~':;~,~~a\t an~is lo fii!{ 
recording ses, ion with the 
ba nd for Decca, Hamp ca lled 
the tune. lt Wis his firs t orig
inal compos ition and arrangeba~d~ recorded by a major 

r11,11r1.1y• 
fJP'CJ<l.><h.',' k~lrtl<j 

psyc:,r.,tr,c lw!p 

div 

L'""""' 



Going 
for a 
Burton 
GARY BURTON is one of those 

good Americans (believe me 
they do actually exist). There's 
lillle of the brashness, or that more 
regular complaint of coolness one 
tends to find with American music• 
ians, especially within the field of 
jazz. 

It's a case or Burton and good vibes
a cliche that, although popular, couldn't 
suit this gentleman more. A master musl• 
clan, and a master person as well. 

so ··s~;~~~~ s:cr::i:l';::"f :::en~!t 5p~:~;~ 
with a new group ror ages. They've adapted 
well, and made me feel very comfor1able." 

Burton was referring to his backing trio 
at Ronnie.'s - Chris Speddlng, Roy Bab
bington, and John Marshall, .. It must be 
said that the whole thing bas worked out 
far better than I ever expected, The first 
couple of nights saw the guys really get 
Into things. Osris especially Is coming up 
with a Jot of orl&inal guitar approach." 

What has Gary come to expect from back
ing musicians? 

"Well, they've got to play well enough 
to get Into my complexities, and I am com
plex. 

"I've found that Nucleus have a lot In 
common with me as far as dlrecUon goes. 
They just aJn•t like • roclc group. I heard 
them first at Newport, but only as Indi
vidual playen. I think It gOOd that a band 
like Nucleu.s can exist, for they are attract-

lnfr!~e ay~riste~af:!':,
0
~~~t~::·•~ls vowels 

with smiles, and a sort of dry laugh every 
now and then. " I suppose every musician 
would like to play co the widest possible 
audience - they'd like to reach every 
damned eu around. 

"You see J like to gear my playfng to 
whatever type of audience I'm up against. 

!te 
th

nefa:s:
1
~ ~~:gto 

th
r~ck mi~~~I 1'011!: t: 

hard core Jau audience then I'll attempt the 
opposite - but a mixed audience. Well . . • . 

"What I do really dig are the European 
audience. and that includes England. It's 
more responsive, the)"ll actually physically 
show you whether they like you or dlslike 

GARY BURTON: healthy English 
jazz 

you. In the States It gets so subdued. In 
New York especially It's become so blue 
and so cool." 

Did Gary think this was mainly down to 
the simple fact that New York could have 
several big ja.u. names on every night -
while In London a American player Is still 
fairly rare? 

" Yeh, oh yeh that's pretty true. I suppose 
this blue altitude towards a musician comes 
from an audience Jun taking things for 
granted. 

"To me the English Jazz scene seems 
pretty healthy. What does get to me Is the 
great pride Engllsh audiences have In their 
muslclans , Like I read a couple of reviews 
on me at Ronnie's and the critics were only 
too anxious to deal out warm praise to the 
band. 

" But on the whole admiration for the 
artists - on like a local ha.sis strikes me 
as being such • nice thlna, It's great seeing 
government sponsored concerts In Europe
because that doesn't happen In the States, 
at all." 

On rock: " I don't listen to too many rec-

:rdt!i~:!~:nrr; ~!o~;c:o!~a':' =~'\i::d a~; 
thing else is aJJ down to the lndlvtdu1T1. 

"In the States there'• a tendency for rock 
bands to become totally Independent - and 
go hide away fn the country. The reason 

f!r!~~sl:n:'':te 
th;lne•~~ ~~:g w'i~h~~•tc1ri~ 

is Just too much, England Is 10 Incredibly 
clvlUsed, It's safe, It's comfortable. Take the 
States and your Jiving wtth robben and 
thieves." 

On Burton now: " I feel that I am at a 
time of change - but 1 haven't crystallsed 
yet what I'm going to be doing. I have 
noticed certaf.n changes though, especially 
recently. 

,. I can see myself with a more flexible 
attitude towards the physical make--up or 
groups. I want to use varying instrumental 
line-ups. I want to do some special things 
with orchestra. 

w:;1
10\:~: f~~;.s Is~!~~ i:e ~1~5~~ ~?:e !fJn~ 

with Keith Jarrett Is the epltomy of what 
I've been working around." 

ROY HOUJNGWORTH 

• Justin Hayward of the 
Moody Blues amved in 
London for his Blind Date 
a little ttustered havmg 
driven from the Moodies' 
camp at Cobham in rural 
Surrey. Justin liked most 
of the selections played 
to him and thanked the 
MM sincerely for ·· turning 
me on to some really nice 
new sounds." 

STEPHEN STILLS: 
" Change Partners " 

from the album, -'Ste~ 
phen Stills 2 ". (At
lantic). 

lt mus! be Steve Stills. It 
is hi s new album. How 
can J get a copy of this? 
Jt 's beautiful rui1ar. It's 
so fantastic that so many 
different things have 
come out of Buffalo 
Springfield. There is so 
much product from them 
a ll to listen to. That 
sounds like a banjo com
ing in OR the chorus. He 
does beautiful things 
with tempo changes. 

R OD STEWART: 
" Maggie May" 

from the album 
" Every Picture Tells 
A Story". (Mercury). 

That's a nice acoustic 
guitar solo. It's Rod Ste
wart. I am so glad that 
thing~ are happening for 
him because he has 
turned on a lot of people 
over the years. lt's really 
good but I'd prefer to see 
him live than listen to 
the records. I like the 
way he attacks a song. 
His voice carries this 
along more than the soni 
does . 

pAuL0 r,~:~;~.:·~= 
~ Th~e alt;m •~~eam." oiApp~i 

favourite tracks on 
McCartney's album. rve 
listened to it lots of times 
since it came out and J 
didn't like it at first. It's a 
pity there has to be a first 
time to listen to records. 

A lot of the tracks on this 
record remind me of the 
stuff he did on Sergeant 

MPLCJL>Y M/1.KER. Jul y :ti , 1971 -P&Jtl! i:~ 

-~··w:h··J1iStiii~Hay~~:d··:···:: 

Pepper. It's great guitar 
too. I've liked all the 
Beatles' solo albums . Every
thing they do has a spark 
in it somewhere, whether 
IL's as Individuals or as a 
group. 

C ONTINUUM: "Byrd 
Pavan " from the 

album "Autumn Grass." 
(RCA). 

You can hear him breathing 

~i'gul~is ::i:· ~~g~~odtl\c:[ 
There's a lovely tone to 
Lhat flute . I've no idea who 
It Is but it Isn't -produced 
well . The organ is fine but 
the bass and drums could 
have a Jot better sound to 
them. 

EM~~ER: ~!'~pt!?. 
trom the album •• Ta.rkus." 
(Island). 

That sounds as If it was 
recorded backwards. Oh 
. .. now that bit was too 
much. It's great busy busy 
music. It's exciting and 
there's some great effects. 
rs it Emerson, Lake and 
Palmer? I haven't heard it 
before but I should have 
done. They are a great 
band. 1 really like Greg 
Lake. He ls a great bass 
player. I find myself not 

Ut~nn:rs. tfio!"ft~; ::a
nd

i~ 
been out Wow, t really 
goofed. It's the top of the 

album charLS, you say? Oh 
dear, sorry Greg 

RAYP~w~~ "~tu~~ 

9tralghl " from the album 
"Keep America Beautiful, 
Get A Haircut " (De ~ca). 

That's a great run down. It 

th~~f~g.wl~
11
so~nndds

1 /~i~ 1\i: 
Vi~~;~~e Tt~~-/e~~;de£ra1r~ 
and Stripes, or . Star 
Spangled Banner as ll gets 
called. I wish t~ere was a 
lyric sheet . I'd hke to hear 
what he's saying. I don't 
know who it is but it's 
good though. 

FRE.::rcw: ~= al~:,,, 1:io~e: 
Uve " (11land). 

[l's Free. They have gone 

;~:;.l blhfn~~ert's d~d s~~::!: 

:::n/~~~ u~o!e~u~.~~e; 
guitar complement a voice. 
They had the right com
bination for the band 

W"~~:.:()tn:). Fooled 
Townshend is too much. A 

i~::t h:a
8
rnl . th~ve{ee6;~c~•v! 

been trying to work out 
whether he did the intro by 
using echo or the controls 
on bis guitar. The Who are 
a great show. He gets a 
fantastic guitar sound on 

f~ft I~e~j~sd 
5
tlii~~;or~u~! 

happening for them because 
it was so hard to follow 
"Tommy." 

A Uf!:_~F;; (~!~~:). Not 
It sounds like a sax and 

:~~~ i'!s u;,atre~
1
1fy ri~~11'!11d~ 

ual style of voice. i don't 
know who it is. The verse 
is nice. It's Audience Is it? I 
have heard of them. It's a 
lovely name for a band. 

GENTLE GIANT 
ACQUIRING 

THE TASTE 
on VERTIGO 6360041 

Sole Agency 
CHRYSALIS 
01 -493 9461 
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TheBlueS 
Jacoba Atlas reports from 
Los Angeles on another 
"royal" guitarist 

King 
Albert 
" THE blues is an everyday 

/ I 

thing, it's happening to some 
good soul right this very minute. 
The blues is anything that's true. 
But you know," says famed blues
man Albert King, the man who ' is 
almost single - handedly bringing 
the blues tradition to the middle ALBERT KING: Left-handed and up-side down 
class children of the 
now - defunct Fill
mores, " there ain't 
but one way to sing 
the blues. And when 
you sing the blues 
someone's g o n n a 
hear it and someone's 
gonna let you know 
about it. You can't 
cheat." 

Albert King has never 
cheated his audience. 
Born in rural poverty 
in I 923 in Mississippi, 
King didn 't pick up a 
guitar until past his 
18th birthday. "We 
were so poor then . . . 

my m o th e r was a 
widow with lots of kids 
and I worked. Things 
were hard then. Times 
were bad." 

When he finally did pick 
up the guitar it was from a 
well of emotion that elluded 

~:ali~~nteT~I~~ ~~~ 
guitar all wrong. Firstly, he 
says, he plays left handed. 
" According to the music 
schools that's all wrong. But 
that's the way J see it. 
~~ Jo!~r, my guitaT up-

Whether be plays upside 
down or inside out, It hardly 
matters to the audiences that 
have been packing concert 
halls thrOuJhout the count:r;. 

~:bcredv!tth· Pb~~~~, 1:u~ 
kind of blues to an uninitiated 

aud.Jence. Says Albert with 
his customary generosity, 
" Graham really put me 
through. He showed me who 
to talk to, Introduced my 
manager to the right con
necUons. He sent me out, got 
me bookings. He also put me 
on dates where they really 
didn't need an extra person. 
He worked to get me across." 

King's first Fillmore date 
was back in 1968 and he cre
dits much of his recognition to 
the " kind people wbo took 
the time to hear me and to 
~:ad~utkn~:.ffS they didn't 

Professional 
A eonsumate performer, 

Kint; . is as professional a 
mus1c1an as ever crossed a 
stage. He has no patience 
with the younger musicians 
who take success and put it 

stra~t ln their egos. One or 

~~t ~o~~n~h~~e~P 11
tof~uf,~ 

Twice King has lost out dates 

}~m°ll~ ca/t~~=- n~, ~e;n~ot:,~ 
just knock themselves out of 
a gig but they knock others 
out too. I had a chance to 

C~? tt!'ly 1fJ~~t ~t~:yu;t~~d 
the kids rioted." 

He t:elievea in performer 
responsibility and says the 
only other person he can 
count on to show up where 
he says he will be is his half 
brother B. B, King. He adds, ~,d ~o~in!ue~n~h~e. I 

8
h:~: 

frs~~n'w8:•~~ mt!~ng f~t~ na3!! 
country, both from the same 
country. 

"On the road 1 get tired, 
but I never have laid down 

~~ ~~= l~~i } ~~n °:n~t~:n a~~ 

r . - -
·· SALUTE TO SATCHMO · • • . ·· 
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rlsfll back to the hotel and go 

~gr ~gm:~::n:a~~~t~r ~~:: 
young kids think they're road 
runners. That they'll never run 
out. Their minds might be all 
right but their bodies are 
tired. So they might take a 
drink and then another and 
by the time they have lo go 
on stage they can't. Or they 

ili~ta:::1J:!: a~dci3ia::t~e;,n~ 

t~O ~~~' t~~~O~~ Sj~i:e::nut~ 
" I don't kick it because this 
Is what they want to do -
and you know, most of those 
kids who do that ere just as 
nice as they could be." 

Albert has the utmost 
praise for most rock ,roups, 

~I~~. ~~=~t rec8~~it !}~~~ 
Chicago and a revival of an 
old group, Moby Grape. " I 
played with Moby Grape last 
weeke:nd and boy _ . the)"re rt~ ,~ad 

th
: ~~all~n g~hl~~ 

~e~.t 
1
th~a~ud?e;;:_

11
bu~e\h~~ 

~1r::si~tt~sr. ~cod, It makes me 

Albert is now signed with 
Stax-Volt. He has been 
through a half dozen record 
labels and tells horror stories 
of unfair treabnent to 
artists . " Back in those days 
(1953) the record companies 

~~~ ~~d findinfo1tT~;e thne~ 
You just di~ know what 
rights you had or what to ask 
for. I had a record called 
' Lonesome In My Bedroom ' 
and it sold real well, but I 
didn't see one dime of it. 

Profits 
"My friend Jimmy Reed 

bad a record that sold one 
mllHon and he didn't get 
wbat he should have by at 
least a third. You know the 
whole business Is set up 
against the artist. He gets 
three per cent of the profits 
but from that three per cent 
you have to pay for the ses
sion and the recording time 
and the promotion and every
thing else. The record label 
puu out a little money and a 
little time and they ,:et well 
-paid for It. It's a big cheat 
and a big racket. 

" l wrote about a dozen 
songs for Bobbin Records -
wrote <hem, recorded the.m 

~~nf:1 ~1e"ihftroldusC:: tg~~ 
~~u d°8~~- Jeor ,:'Jkl~:c,or~ 
only.zot $1-1.25 a session fee. 

.He has played with B.B. 
King on stage often, but there 
are no plans for a comblnet! 
record. " The label problem 
would have to be worked out" 
He is looking forward to the 
festivals t~is summer, dislikes 
not . wonting. He loves the 
audiences now, says " they're Jood people, ready to learn 

-~~~~nd =~~!n~~ur hha~~ 
they Just don't want to g() 
home. English audiences are 
different, five, ten minutes 
after a concert everybody', 
gone, but I understand they 
have a curfew over there, so 
1a~nto u~~~,re~~nd why they 

"T'~ MA E ~ OED: 
TRIBUTE lO LOUIS 
ARMSTRONG ." 
VOLUME ONE. Fan 
fa.re For Loul•; 
Basin Street BIUd; 

:~15ak1!-~~o~ 8 mB~u1•:; 
The Preach"r; west 
End Bl ues; Doctor 
Jau; Do Yo u Know 
What It Mea ns 10 
Kiss Ne• Orlean1; 
Memories Of You; 
Made The Knife 
('"olydor Select 24MI 
123

JOu,ME "TWO 
Indiana: Way Down 
Yonder In New 
Orleans ; Stardust; 
~:ty-r~mT:~he o;tlepe1 : 2.19 
Blues': Big Butter And Egg 
11~ot~c;!td0{J:~r. ~-~lz 
Strutttn· With Some Barbecue~ 
ri'ua~~ ~Tm Ho:e:Dl:~ld J!~~ 
DaddY· When n 's Sleepy Time 
Down 'south (Polydor selact 
2460 125) . 

Vol 1 - Elgar Howarth, 

:~leie1s:o::~d; <r.'.;re:~: 
den (vocal, wuhboard>: Len• 
nle Felix trio; announcements 
bY Humph ,..y Lyttleton, Alu 
Welsh and Beryl Brydan. 

Vol 2 - Lennie Fellx trio; 
George Chisholm (trombOne) : 
Alex Welsh band; ChlltDn
Fawkes Feetwarmers with 
aru« Turner ; announcements 
by Alu Welsh, Georg• Chls-

hot:1 ~n~J~~:X c:~'::~·b&nd; 
Humphrey Lytt.elton (trum• 
~~i) G•:~~ C~!",:!';' i~'il~t 
• eryl' • ryden (washboard ); 
announcements by Steve Race 
and HumphNY Lytqlton , Re• 
corded at the Queen Elizabeth 
Hall , July 4, 1170. 

THEC:r~ed~~a~
5•w!:~ 

for Michael Webber (who 
presented this MM Louis 
tribute last year), can be 
bought individually at a 
cost of £1.95. 

It's hard to say which Is 
the best, but from the point 
of view of variety I would 
start with volume two and 
then work back and forth . 

al~~m 
8
i~ya !~~n~hi~eto th~J: 

if you want a memento of 
that entertaining and in 
many ways moving 70th 

:!~~d~f yoie%~~at~~~cy i! 
in-concert recording of 
some of the country's most 
notable middle-road talent. 

Two RPO trumpeters open 

:i1}~ !il~~~~. ;~f!~:~••5ftif~ 
is followed by Humph's 
spoken intro to the concert 
and efficient mood-setting 
Welsh band performances of 
Louis favourites " Basin," 
"Melancholy" and "Musk
rat" 

"J!~t E;Jn.Pan~• ~~~g~::: 
adding the chrome-played 
washboard to the last. Pian
ist Fellx, aided by Harvey 
Weston (bass) and Lennie 

f::s~f~ a (~~~r~l1v!n~ed~; 
or Louis-associated tunes. 

Record two continues with 
piano trio on "fndiana,'' 
then the admirable Chis for 
four numbers with various 
Welshmen. He and Roy 
Williams do a first<lass Jay 
and Kai Jam on "Tea" and 
'' Baby." Fina! ensemble on 
latter closes first half. 

Then come Ct\ilton. Turn
er, Wally Fawkes and Co. 
with three Improvisations 
which have the spirit of 
many past Armstrong 
groups. 

These tributes, with well• 
varied solo contributions 
from the front.line trio, have 
rufi~ed patches but an? never 

~e~: T~ed~r~ttsa:J B~b:r~ 
are also called forth. This 
group suffers a bit from the 
recording. 

An expert reading of 
•• SptMky" by the Welsh 

1:gndw'l[:c~~e~~'::Ehaub~:~ 
lty on "Barbecue," and with 
manifest feeling on "Home," 
accompalned by Fred aunt's 
piano. " Wild Man " ha!! 
Alex and Humph on parade. 

The COnef!rt is brought to 
11 close by "Ding Dong" 

t~.d G~l. "B.¥~ ~dn\.W.)~ ,~~ 
eluding Humpb's little 
&peech about " If Louis ever 
~tsrJ3.~ tapes or this show." 

HAN BENNINK/ 
MISHA MENCELBERC 

REVIEWERS 
RICHARD WILLIAMS 

MAX JONES 

Paying 
tribute 
to Louis 
ers in Europe, instant com
p0sers composing in
stantly. 

Han and Misha make a 
wonderful pair, as they've 
shown before on ICP 002 
with J ohn Tchicai and on 
005 with Tchlcal and Derek 
Bailey. 

at~ei!cf~f::in~~r:;~e;1ii; 

~f~~~fth
th

ae{ a~g:~1~~W; 
variety of sound devices at 
his command, able to con· 
jure a hurricane or a 
thunderstorm at whim, while 
Mengelberg is stuck with 
ostensibly the most intract
able Instrument in all of 
music, the well-tempered 
clavier on which only a small 

~~!Qli~t,:~nf~ =~u:rie~mic 
Yet Misha Is such a won• 

derful musician that he 
makes you forget these 

~"!~:~~n~1iue ~~s su:e1~tcr., 
manner - far less than do 
Cecil Taylor or Don PuJlen 
- but the content is so 
strong, and the interplay 
with Han Is so fascinating. 

Sometimes, particularly on 
the pianist's "'Where Is The 
Police?" the drummer as• 
sumes almost the role of the 
orchestra In a piano concer
to, surrounding Misha with a 

~~~~~:~o~aittt?b~1::~t~ 
a tonal tattoo on his steel
drum, and at one point pro
duces a furious bellow on 
what I th.ink Is the oe-oe, 11 
Tibetan prayer-horn about 
seven feet long. 

" Where ls " Is a work of 

fi~~~~-de~l~~en::~~
0
r~'s a:~ 

cool, pastel hues. ll's hard 
to describe Misha's piano• 

~al;~ea~:ce~a:o !~~a~~! 
coolness there's a lot of heat 
and emotion. He seems in 
some ways to be. to Paul 
Bley as Pullen is to Cecil, an 
abstraction and development 
ot certain specific elements. 
although at the same time I 
know perfectly well that it's 
nowhere near as simple as 
that Whatever, the result Is 
very accessible beauty, and 
the comblntltion with Han 
ensures that there is variety. 

Han's side, "And The 
Great Spotted Woodpecker 
. . . etc.·• is seemingly 
looser and slightly less 
cerebral, very dis-organised 
and highly rewarding from 
the point of view of the ex
amination of the empathy 
possible between two men. 

What shouldn't be for
gotten Is that these guys play 
with wit as well, as you can 
hear in a few piano phrases 
and in much or the percus
sion work. It's a cunning 
sense of humour, though, 
and it's never too obvious 
or contrived. 

'What more to say? Noth· 
Ing really, because the 
music Is virtually indescrib· 

~~~\a7~:- !~ste~j~;n,I~~ 
R.W. 

PS: ICP are planning to 
put out • box of ten casset
tes, including all their 

;~bu::tct
0 

~~l~er:~
11:"tit~ 

~d1~~~u!.f~e. a~e;!~h~ri 
mad 

BERYL BRYDEN 
in Louis tribute 



News from the hear1 
of the musi~ s~ene 

Philips~ 
wit/, Che 
and Jan 

SEPTEMBER releases 
featuring E~ James, 
Muddy Waters, the 
Dells, a Charlie Parker 
Memorial Concert, 
Funkadelic, Ramsay 
Lewis, Bo Diddley, 
Howlin' Wolf, Shirley 
Scott and Chuck Berry 
are among recordings 
involved in a new deal 
between Philips Re
cords, in London, and 
the Chess and Janus 
labels in the States. 

This new distribution 
deaJ was announced last 
week by Marvin Schlachter, 
president of Chess/Janus 
Records, and Fred Marks, 
managing director of Philips 
Records. The agreement 
marks a reunion for the 
two, for they both worked 
together for seven years 
when Mr. Marks was in 
Australia with Festival Re
cords and Mr. Schlachter 
was with Sceptre Records. 

The Parker Memorial Con
ce rt is a double-album featur
ing a tribute to the late jazz 
star and recorded " live " last 
August in Chicago. 

Those taking part included 
Dexter Gordon, Lee Konitz, 
Roy Haynes, Eddie Jefferson, 
Kenny Dorham, Ray Nance, 
Ph,lly Joe Jones, Howard 
McGhee, and Red Rodney 

Greenwood 
-the new 
Elton John 
A singer-songwriter be
lieved by MCA "to have 
the potential or Elton 
John in America," has 
Just been signed by the 
company. 

He ls 20-year-old Mlck 
G~enwood, who has 
beea resident In the States 
fOr the past 12 yeors but 
who Is now living in Brl
laJn. 

Mlc:k makes his-> debut 
on lhe label with an 
album, "The Uvlng 
Game," released at the 
end of August. He wrote 
all the 11 songs on the L.P. 
Mick, who also plays 
guitar, makes his first 

l~~icrldj!~~:e :!stl~~1 
this Sunday. 

The album was produoed 
by Tony Cox, who co
manages Mike with Anthea 
:, o • e p h. AcoOmpanyfng 
musicians include members 
or Fotherlngay and Fair
port Convention. 

Greenwood and Cox fly 

~.n:ei! ~~i!u.h~; ~~ 
S
Mlck•s compositions In the 

tales. . . 
~ 

- ..:. '~ 
" -\ 

., 

CHUCK BERRY: September release 

Hi-fi hall 
at Milan 
THE FIITH annual Salone Intemazionale Della 
Musica, a specialised musical insLrument fair, will 
be held in Milan from September 3 to 7, incorpor
ating a pavilion devoted to hi-fl equipment. 

The exhibition will be 
staged mainly for buyers 
and operators, but will also 
interest musicians, tech
nicians, teachers and others 
associated with popular 
music. 

There were 77 exhibitors In 

~~~~trle!;om sh~~ing dlfferfgj 
different makes of Inst
ruments, a turn-out which is 
expected to be easily exceeded 
this year 

the Musser Division of 

t1~t7"~~ad~::cuesdtr~1:ctriztl~
1~(r~ 

cu1try. and consists of vari• 
able reluctance transducers 
tuned to the resonant freque
ncy and positioned reJatlv-.! to 
each tone bar. 

A conveniently located gam 
control permits the musician 
to adjust for solo or group 
performance. The output of 
the Ampll-Pick Up connects 
to the input of any good-qual
ity flat response Power 
amplifier. 

It is designed for easy at
tachment to all popular makes 
of vibraphone, Including 
Musser, Oeagan and Jenco. 

There will be a promotional 
section In front of the ex
hibH1on which will Include 
1he presentation of specialised 
International magazines, In• 
cludinJ the Melody Maker 

th:::~r~fi1 t:: c~n"tiiJo~~e d!~~ 11,e roites al Vox 
onstrations,lectures and con
certs. Details are available 
from the Genpral Secretary of 
the Salone lnternazlonale 
Della Muslca at Corso Buenos 
Aires I, 20124, Milan, Italy. 

Loud vibes 
THE extra loudness neEded 
by vibraphone players to 

r:ilTc~, ~~~~:~~ po
th

e mu~Yi ni~ 
claimed to be easify auall'!ed 
with the Musser Ampll-P1ck 
Up which adapt, any con• 
ve~tlonal acoustic vibraphone 
tor electronic ampllflcation 
quickly and wlthour defacing 
the Instrument. 

The convenlon Is carried 
out by slm,1y fastening the 

~~~ea~mp~~e lc~e~t!'oa~~us•~: 
product, which comes rrom 

VOX's new Riviera 400 elec
tronic organ produces a wide 
combination of voice, tone 
and electronic effects. 

It features integrated cir
cuit tone generators wi th dual 
manual keyboards, each with 
eight harmonic draW'bars and 
a range or volcings which In
clude piano, vibes and three 
addi!ive tabs. Sustained voic
ing can be used indepen-

~~;l~~P~~ ~a~:lu~:~:ard_ith 
The organ Is finished In 

walnut or teak and has two 

i~ 11 ~nch i:eav~ifhty ~~!:~ 
amplification. An exte nsion 
socket ror Gy rotone apeakers 
is fitted to uutomatica lly cut 
out the Internal speakers. The 

:~~e1l' n~;;gpe~~w;:,:~11 s tool 

W HICH GUITAR 
did Stefan Gross

man play on '' Yazoo 
Basin Boogie"? - F. 
D. Fairley, Chester-Je
Street. 
• It was my Martin 
OM45, which. was made In 
1930 by C. F. Martin and 
Co. OM stands for orch
estra model and these 
guitars were made only 
from 1929 to 1933. 

Thel' were used as the 
baJtls for the design of the 
Martin triple O 14-fret 
guitar. The 45 designates 
the amount of work done In 
abalone and pearl and the 
grade or wOOd used. 45 wu 
the highest model designed. 

These type of guJ tars 
were ma.de until 1945, being 
dl.scootlnued after the war. 
Merlin have recently Intro
duced new 045's and D41'•· 
You can custom order an 
OM45 shn.llar to mine (al
though the construcOon will 

~msllhtl/. =er~f~! 
Nu.arelh, Pen14 USA. While 
In Nuhville, Tennessee, I 
came across an excellent 
guitar shop th.at can redes
:Jte :.e; 

0
~ns to sound 
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An1one interested can 
write to Gtr. J 11 4th An 
North, Nashville 37219, 
Tenn, USA for more inform
ation. - STEFEN GROSS· 
MAN, Via Cassia, Rome, 
Italy. 

Can you recommend a 
good voice training book 
that doesn't assume its 
pupils are abou l to join the 
St. Paul's Boys' Choir? 
Where can I get modern 
si nging lessons at a reason
able price In Manchester? -
.8 Betts, PrestwJck. • IF you have had no 
training at all and want to 
learn the art of slngjng 
completely, go to the Man
chester School of Music, 16 

Grossman's 
guitar 

Rhythm specifically In a 
1933 contttl and by various 
country blues guitarists and 
singers. - ALEXIS KOR· 
NER. 

a :~!l~a:" 1J,~~~e~t b~:1f!1J 
a SAS, which has six strings 
(but seven tuning pegs). a 
long thin neck and a body 
llke a shruken lute. How Is :! t~h:d, n~~=l rr~:te~~ s~~~ 
where can I obtain its 
history and music? - J. P. 
Moore, Abingdon, Berks. 

fJt~ tl~are4:l:),che~~~ 
prlnclpaJ, John Grierson, 
recommends The 'Denk.he 
Tutor, published ~ by Chap
pell and Co. If you can sing 
quite well but need to 
develop yow- technique, ln 
the modem style, go to 
plant.st organist and vocal 
coach Ricky Woodruff, who 
'Wu musical associate for 
Bob Sharples on ABC-TV 
and lives at 66 Bramhall 
Park Road, Bramhall, Che
shire (061 485 3190. -
MELODY MAKER Provincial 
News Editor JERRY 
DAWSON. 

Is there an LP in-
corporating and demon-
strating the 26 drum rudl• 
ments? - Douala.a R. Sand-

erson, Gateshead. • You can obtain a 10 Inch 
l:P, produced by Ludwig 
and tltJed 13 Standard 
American Drum Rudiments 

:~m£2.2~~LIS ll&y~f: 

~~~e:~z ~~e:--;::c: 
more elaborate book, 26 
Standard Drum Rudlmenu, 

~':thf:2.~~ 
1
:Vepo

5
s~!~ 

examples .of puUlng Uw! 
rudiments together In a 
build-up of solos. Modern 
Jazz Dnun.mlng. by Jlm 
Chapin (Music Mlnus One 
MMO 4001, f:3.15 plus 15p 
postage), comprises two 12 
inch LPs and an instruction 
manual and covers every
thing from elemu,ta.ry 
rhythms to more complex 
Jan figures. It ls published 
by Belwin Mills and Is 
available from Drum City. 

On a recent Mike Raven 
R and B show on BBC 
Alexis Komer played a 
mandolin blues. Does he use 
a round or flat4 block mando
lin, how did he leam to play 
it and Is he Influenced by 
Yank Rachel? - A1an 
Bruce, Renfrew. a It wasn'I a mandolin, but 
a Uple, a I ~stringed lnsln.1-
ment, on which I played 
" Vicksburg Blue.,," an old 
piano blues by Little Bro
ther Montgomery. I was 

~~~ly trlJ~;klnJpi°f h:!: 
~ ~~d !~~~!~8j'o~J~ 
do U~ Yank Raebel, espe
dally on the old Sleepy 
John Estes recordings. lbe 

~fi\~~e :U~l•:,.~e :fn! 
was, 1n fact, made by 
Ma.rtln. 11le dple was used 
by the Five Splrlts of 

~s::Ul~•n:ra~~on~e~rk~~ 
three, four and five-string 
examples in the Homhnan 
Museum at Forest HJII, In 
south-cast London. The 6th 
string with the 7th peg ls 
probably a mo-re modem 

~rha~c::~ ~~ltl~~nf~st~~ 
ments, depends upon the 
song, which Is usua11y 
connected with one of the 
modal scales. 1t could be 
tuned In fourths or fifths . 
All the ln.forma.tlon you s..--ek 
will be contained bt a new 
book tJtled "Tttrk:hb Musi
cal Instruments," bJ Law-

~~n~eDiC:ib11s1"!:c.h 1!• ~= 
Autumn. - IVOR MAJ. 
RANTS, Ivor Malrants Musi
centre, 56 Rathbone Place, 
London WIP JAB. 
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FOLK MUSIC - for long confined to a tiny but dedicated 

following and btlf'dened with a jokey ' Hey nonny no · 

image - is now being recognised as one of the most 

interesting anci influential aspects of contemporary music. 

In this three-page supplement MM looks at the state of Folk 

today, from the grassroots club musicians to the superstars . 

MORE THAN A 
HE was one of the folk-singing 

veterans, not all that old, 
you understand, but definitely one 
of the pioneers. He was singing at 
a remote fo lk club in Scotland, 
and as fo lksingers will, he 
thought he was making out quite 
nicely with one of the local birds. 

NINE-DAY 
Then she told him , sweetly, and a 

litt le demurely. that she was, in fact, 
his daughter, the relic of a youthful 
folly back in the days when the folk WONDER 
revival was young. 

It's a true story, and only 
the name has been sup
p rcssed to protect the 
&u1lty. It all goes to show 
huw long the folk revival 
has been gom~ o n. It'~ 
been rather more than lh€ 
nme-da) wonder that every
one m the busmess ex
pected it to be. 

The unique character of 
th1,; revival is something 
which has puz.2.led both the 
businessmen and the academic 
lnlklorists, both of whom 
have been b:ind to the 
enormous social changes that 
have created 1t. 

After all, they argue, this 
isn't the first time there's 
been a 10:k revival It's 
happened counlles5 times 
hetore Samuel Pepys col-

~6fi~~n~~ge;~~r ;:!~¾ ~h~~ 
into five volumes which are 
still to be seen at Magdalen 

MIKE 
COOPER 
Enqs. 30 Eldon Road 
READING, RG1 4DL 

Tel: 585349 

C:ollege, Cambndge. nr 
Thomas Percy of Dromerc 
round a similar collection 
being used by the. servants of 
a friend for fire-lighting, and 
they formed the basis of his 

;o~i~~~.espub~1s1~~l~~t 1~2Jlish 

Ballads 
By the 19th-century, the 

old ballads were such popular 
curiosities among learned men 
that William Chappell had a 
great success with his 
" Popular Music or the Olden 
Time" published in 1858. 
About 20 years later the 
thing was put on a more 
.scientific bass by Professor 
Francis James Chi ld of Har
vard University, who collected 
aJI the d ifferent versions he 
could find of 305 ballads and 
printed them In five bulky 
volumes, aJlocating each one a 

TONY ROSE 
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number which ls sttll used to 
1aentify ballads. 

Before Child's massive 
work came out, the Rev John 
Hroadwood, wno was squire 
of Lynn , near Dorking pub• 
lished 16 songs in what was 
really the first proper folk 
song collection: " Old English 

~~;~s~l; ;fwth!unie~fd t~1 
Su rrey and Sussex, and 
collected by o ne who has 
loarnt them by hea ring them 

~rl: e~hrrdh~t
st

mba; f~oh~ 
Country People, who go about 

!?ng\~~- ~~
1
~w~~~11n~·l,o~!efl 

is called, at rt.hat season. The 
Airs are set to Music exactly 
u they a re now sung, to 
rescue them from oblivion, 
and LO aff'ord a specimen of 
genuine Old English Melody: 
and the Words are given in 
their origi nal Rough State, 
with ,an . occas ional slight 
alteration to render the sense 
intel lig ible." 

By the end of t_he century, 
the Rev Sabine Baring• 

Gould down in Somerset had 
sta rter publishing songs "from 
the mouths of the people," a 
Policy which was followed by 
most or the later collectors, 
including Cecil Sharp, .a minor 
com poser of some talent who 
had taught music to members 
of the Royal fam il y. Both 
Baring-Gould and Sharp " im
proved " on the words of the 
songs they published, the 
Somerset vicnr ,because he 
was shocked at their " licen
tiousness" but in the case 
of Sharp it was done 
re:uctantJy, merely because he 
knew that if he was go ing to 
get the blessi ng of the 
Edwardian establishment for 
the popularisation of these old 
song~ - his first cn\Jection 
was dedicated to the Princess 
of Wales , later Queen Mary, 
the present Queen's grand• 
mother - a bit of cleaning 
up would be necessa ry 

It was Shar,, and his 

S:,~~:s~rs iJ:ier th~h:olkEn~fi~~ 
Folk Song and Dance Society. 
who were respon,1ble fo r the 
first big 20th-cen tury revival 
of folksong, but like all those 
who went before him, Sharp 
thought he was collecting the 
last vestiges o f a dying craft. 
All tha.t could be done with 
rthe song_s was to have them 
taught in schools - a 
disastrous idea, which set 
back the cause of folksong 
considerably - and LO act as 
an fospfratlon for a new 

~t~tc~ ~:~~t~n co~rifl!:! 
and Gustav Holst were the 
leaden. 

The folkso ng revival which 
started In the F'lftles was 
differenl in two impoMiant 
respects from all these earlier 
revival,. First, ·t was no 
longer presumed that folk 
musk was _going to die. Sharp 
had predicted that there 
would be no more English 

f~~~:n';fs ~ ~~~~tr~
nd

si:;;:: 
were killed off by World War 
I - somelhfng he hadn 't 
Included In his calculations -

d~~~i!t grfui 
81~f~!~ ~~~~ 

deadline, and t\ere are still 
thousands living. today who 
may only know • song or 
two, but are nevertheless 
definitely folk singers In the 
i,en,e that Sharp meant it. 

There was also the idea 
that, thanks parti cularly to 
the power or electronics, the 
90nJS could be made to live 
again, somothmg which was 

::~~l~!. b&u~h~~l~il ::va:f. 
thelesa came ,to paas. 

B1.!cause most of those early 
folkies were also jazzers, 
they knew that in America 
folk art was quite compatible 
w•th the electronic media 
Indeed, without the phono
graph record, ,the folk art we 
call jau would probably 
never have developed far 

be~f~f1a~~. 
0

~~~~·ut the pio• 
neer collectlng wo rk done by 

rJ:n\i~cgi,15 atr tl~~mga~~~ 
ca5ts of statio ns like WSM in 
Nas-hv11I!!, Tennessee, Ameri
can country music would not 
have mtered the most creat
ive and exciti ng period In 1ts 
history, producing string 
bands and musicians like the 
Carter Family, Gid Tanner, 
Unc:e Dave Macon and, even
tually, Bill Monroe and blue• 
grass. 

Jf a n undoubted fo lk artist 
like Woody Guth rie cou ld 
team the bnsios of his gui tar 
style o ff Carter Family 
reoords ( <0 nd the tunes for 
many 01 his songs), then 
there wa5 certain ly hope for 
the city boy or girl who 
wanted to pick up on folk 
,ongs because they offered 
something a bit more navour
some than the drippy moon 
and June nonsense emanati ng 
at tl,at time from Tin Pan 
Alley. 

So neither the music bus i• 
ne.ss nor the folklore aoodem
ics cared much for this 
untidy, rapidly growing, hard
to-ex plolt, Impossible-to-pre
dict movement that seemed to 

~~~~d w:Srodon!n~o f[°'rt 
got o ut of the oontrol , pretty 
soon, or the people wh o had 
got it goi ng, pioneers like 
Ewan MacCo\l and A L. 
Lloyd and Robin Hall a nd 
Jimmie Macgregor and Steve 
Benbow, all of whom, in one 
w-ay or another, h11Ve been 
left behind by Hs develop• 
ment. 

Maccoll, in particular, ex
ercised a "ery important role 

'!,~eunt, ~:!,n~r b!~ ~i~li~g afg; 
years 'tlO sing the folk songs 
of any country, including 

• America, he instituted a new 
rule at the Singers· Club that 
people should stick to songs 
from their own background. 

atts,,!~~:d m~t f~Ple si:gr; 
beca use their backgrounds 
were completely de-cultured 
- or they thought they were 
- the rule w.as hard to 
justify logically, but it had 
the value of making people 
dig into their own local 
heritage to see what hidden 

½;!st~~g;he(ro~ou~dcr~~ea~~he 
sea, across the border, or 
'eyen on the Other s ide of the 
hill , always seem more exotic 
and therefore more attractive'. 
But It's \et'y easy LO miss 
what's on your own doorstep. 

A Tm~~~ ~~~~e tit~aedi~~:a~~:[~ 
or the revival adopted a folk
ieMhon-thou attitude towards 
other performers which was 
not a long way removed from 
the literary academic snobbe• 
ry, which had prevented ,any 

STEVE ASHLEY: going to be a significant influence 

earlier reviv.als from striking 
deep roots. The resulting in 
fighting showed dangers of 
destroying the folk move• 
menrs continueJ life as part 
or the broad spectrum of 
electronica lly-based popular 
culture, but. once again the 
revival lurched on to sounder 
ground \\Ith electric folk 

Electric folk has been an 
exciting phenomenon because 
all previous attempu to 
" popularise " folk music have 

~:t~~ !~~~~pt~a-ziu~rlut~
1ih~ 

rather strong stuff to make it 
palatable to people like dis c 
iockeys -and 1V producers, to 
fit in -wi-th their rather limited 
view.s of what the public can 
digest. Thanks LO rock (a 

~~n,::~e~oJn~htfh o~~~n "=i~h 
the _folk revival, many of its 

~~ct;~i~s~~e~~s h~:~ng ,:~~ 
proven wrong, though th e 
bat.tie for mature pop music 
Is by no means won 

The problem about electric 
folk Is that it looes some of 
lhe advantages of folk In the 
club context, lhe intimacy 
and in partl_cu\ar the two-way 
oommunioat1on between art.isl 
and .audience, which 1s what 
folk music ls .all about . The 
sheer volume or the electric 
folk bands, plus the econo• 
mies of keeping them on the 
road, make them impoa-sible 

=~::!:sruf
0

folk e;,~nb. a very 
But electric folk has also 

~hat.~ered some of the cosy 
1llus1on5 which were tending 
to make the folk revival into 
a backwater cuh, a coterie 
of dedicated aficionados who 
were the sole guardians of 
the pure source of folk music, 

rn'ifu~~~~~ed ~y :~ucf!iu;sid! 

~~~;fe65,8 !s Ji~[1!ied ~:ier as 

As ia result, lt has never 
seemed Mronger And more 
and more singers are manag
ing 00 break down the fal se 
barriers that were erected 
beitween 1raditiona1 and con
temporary music. 

As thc_y "make it" on the 
commercial pop scene, some 
of these folk are accorded 
star ..smtus. and 11 is easy to 
confuse ourselves into think -
~IF J.~:! i~h~

0 
s~r names are 

But the people are 1mpor• 
tant. The developm~nt of folk 
?,nd popu'.ar music is not the 
impersonal process some 
would have us beli eve, and it 

~tafi~inl~f n~ hll: t~f!a 
numbers, modes, ond variant 
versions, which Is another 
popuJar fallacy 

The music of the 
~rans6elds, Robin and Barry, 
1s a very Individual affair 

~~t::,ec~• aa"mdu1h e;f3;: ;~d~n~~ 
In the very near future. To 
ll)Y certa in kn~wledae sugges
tions were be-mg made t.ha t 
they shou ld "go electric " 
more than a year ago, hut the 

su"~stion~e::~~! rej~fled an} 
" purist " !-!Cruplcs - 1t would 
bt! hard for anyone familiar 
with their development br 
way of t,lueBrass and Ameri• 
can-5tyle fol~ l0 their pres~nt 
Jugely 1red1t1onal repertoire. 
to make lhat mistake 

But they are still exploring 
the permutations possible 
with their ex1stmg set-up. 
rnnging from one or two 
voices, two guitars, t_o guitar 
and fidd:e, embracing the 
psaltery. and not forgetting 
unaccompanied song It would 
not be their way merely to 
fo!low someone else's lead 
musically, .adding amplifier.. 
merely because others we-re 
domg so 

However, I think they are 
oow ready to embark o n the 
next stage of their develop
ment 

Exciting 

A M°m~~t e~hc~tm~r~~;· na~! 
ls Dando Shaft. for again we 
find in their music that 
1mJ)Ortant balance between 
continuity and innovation 
Interest tends to centre upon 
Mart.In Jenkins, their verv 
talented multi-instrument.a:1st 
a nd one of their singers, but I 
expect the foc::us to broade_n 
somewhat as Polly Bolton 1s 
integrated into the over31J 
sound 

They are one of the few 
bands who are able to 
recapture the apparent 
spontani!ity of their live 
performances oa record or the 
radio, a rare talent. 

Steve Ashley, I feel, 1s 
,:oing to be a very signi.fioant 
mternnt1onal influence, for I 
can imattine his very English 
material beinJ appreciated m 
America and ,m Europe s1mp:y 
because o f its Englishness. 

The nati onal character of 
his music is not something 
exclusive, a private language 
shutting out all the wogs on 
the other side of the Channel 
What he seems to do is to 
lake what ls uniqu e about our 
background and universalise 
it, making it something truly 
international. 

O ne of the things that 
really excites me a.bout 
Steve's singing Is its remark
able power, which relates 
d_ireotly to the very robust 
smgmg found 1n most tradi
tional-style folk dubs. Only in 
the Young Tradition's brief 
appear,ance in the inter• 
national spotHght ha s the 
world heard anything com• 
pa rable. I thi_nk he's going to 
blow their mmds 

fn comparison with such 
brllllonce, many of the other 
singers c.oming out of the 
scene rather tend to pall, 
blending into each other and 
into their ohvJOus innuences. 
Many of them are very 
talented, however, and any 
one o r more of them rould 
make a break through at an}" 
moment 

Potential 
Nick Drake, for instance, ts 

a singer who has never 
axplored his full potential . 
His records have been very 

~~~e, ~~n hi!i~-~aa,~ pr1~\1~nc: 
private communion which 1t 1s 
very hard to join 

en~~:~le T!r~:~r, 
15 

an~ ~:~~ 
again I !.ense a talent which 
1s ca pa ble o f much more than 
w_e have heard so rar. Steve 
TJJston is rr singer whose 
wor~ . I am not yet very 
ram1liar with, but his recent 
album was enc of the most 
consiste nt ly Interesting I have 
heard for a long time. His 
guitar Is \.Cry accompltshed, 
w11hout ever sou nding slick 

Any o f these could follow 
Ralph McTell - whom they 
all ra the-r resemble - across 
lhat enormous gulf between 
modernte folk club success to 
br'?8der acceptance. though it 
wl,J need something more 
than we have heard so far 

A girl singer Who 1s dMrly 
at?out lO make this Jump is· 
G1lltan McPherson who has 
devdoped incredibly quicker 

~~~~; fa!~!r t
1
h~n ";~~~)'. 

other time In her six years' 
smting. Her sonawrtt1ng, In 
pamcu_tar, l1 achieving a new 
authority. :snd when she hos 
escaped the ralher obvious 
James Taylor-Joni Mitchell 
lnnuonces upon her work she 
will become a star ' 

If that I• 1mporten1 



SHIRLEY COLLINS 
gives the lie to 

people wbo write off 
traditionalists as ste. 
rile imitators of 
what's gone before. 
The girl is always 
innovating, though 
in such a natural, 
quiet way that some
times other people 
get the credit for her 
trail-blazing. 

For instance, IOnj, Ion~ be
fore Bert Jansch, John 
Renbourn or Richard 
Thompson had much con
neclion with roJk music 
she really laid the basis 
for what later came to be 
knrwn as electric fo lk, in 
her combination of Davy 
Graham's very contem• 
porary Instrumental style 
wllh traditional material 
sung in her own (more 
or lrss) traditional style. 

SimUarty, the records s he 
made with her sister Dolly 
scoring s imple-sounding but 
really quite complex ar
rangements ror a consort or 
medieval Instruments led 
the war to a, i.etter 
appreciation or medieval 
music, and the sort of tone 
colours which could be 
obtained with these old 
Instruments - which In 
many ways fit Into modem 
folk and pop beuer than 
the conventional ins tru
ments. 

That's a story that hasn't 
ended, but already Shirley 
is moving on to new scenes 
In the new a lbum she Is 
making with Ashley Hutch
ings of Steeleye Span. 
Although it may seem on 
the surface to be a return 
to electric folk - It has 
somethi ng of the nature or 
an electric folk super-session 
- In fact. it marks a new 
stage ln her development. 

Instrument 

JAC~~~ inr:~:~t i~ P!~~ 
tangle - for that ls the 
way her voice Js used, as 
an l11Stru.mental addition to 
the total sounds available. 
But that doesn't mean she 
cannot Interpret a song 
Individually, a.s bee aU too 
rare solos at concerts and 
on records e.loquently test• 
ll'y. 

In fact, before John Renboum 
heard he-r singing In Sutton, 
she had been si nging for 
quite a while, first as a solo 
artls l, and then a.s put of 
one o r those two-girl duos 
then so popular. 

SHIRLEY COLLINS (top), JACQUI McSHEE. 
CAROLE PEGG, MADDY PRIOR 

But while Bert 3nd John are 
basically folk men and 
Terry and Danny are bul· 
caUy jau.ers, she acts as a 
so11 of meeting ground, fo r 
before she came Into folk 
she was a keen ju.z fan, 

~:i;~~~: 1::id
1
tan~

0 
ev~~; 

Saturday night. 
She sllU describes Beaale 

Smith H her favou.rltr 
alqer, and though her 
vocal llmbre Is qulle 
different from the sna1 
Empress or tbe Bluea, there 

Leading 
ladies 

~i..,!° .. u:e:!'':l. ::e::i 
soarln& quallly of her 

delivery when ahe Lt realJy 

Sh~ld~'!.°n~t t:e:.rd: •=•own 
penoneUly Into the songs, 
and In this lmpenonal 

~o shJe la1radfiio!~ 
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atlllude than many more 
mannered slngeri who U5e 
the sonaa u vehicles to 
lake the audience where 
they want 10 go. 

Jacqui Jets the song be the 
boi•• and ahe goes tbe way 11..,... 

Books . 
=~~,::i:,t7ro,~~ 
tor Francia JI..... Otlld 
llDd bis flwe YOhlmet or 
EqUm ... -IOll&o 1beJe Is a Weallb 0( 
popular booka dealln1 
with the subject. 

Perhaps the blble 11 A. ~~=: "t:lk ~t..!: 
paperback. His commen
tary, Uberally Dluatnted 
with ~. traces a 
COIIIM lhroqh rltu• I ud 

:..r:-1~:.e = = 
:::! "ian-=._ a,u=:. 
eachan1e betwffn 
dose~ ... tons• and la
du1trlal soap. 

AD Ideal -volume 11 Uoyd's c:o-

;m:!:, ~~na~•= 

CA~~!'~o~~~1vt:~ai°::1c~: 
In folk music. She aJso 
appea rs to be unusua l 
amoog Brltli h gi rls ln being 
an excellent musician. Her 

~!:1~eonP~fti~glh~
3~1 ~:~; 

traditional s tylish, and yet 
there is nothing of the 
copybook O( the muse um• 
piece about her playing. 

The way sbe plays, Jlke the 
wny she s ings, comes with 
the oatural effortlessness 
which Is only Poss ible after 
years or careful s tudy and 

:r:~:~u;~ ~i~gi'~g. lsnote; 
glrl attempting to sound 
like anyone but henelf. 

She came out of the same 
Nottlngham rolk scene that 
give us Anne Driggs, but it 
was In Yorkshire that she 
and husband Bob really gol 
It on (we wJIJ forget about 
the rather unfortunate 
sounds they made on a 
Transatlantic " new talent" 
record several YCAJ"J ago). 

Slnce then, like Bob, she has 
come to realise th31 many 
rolkles• view or tradlllonal 
music was an artificial, 
preconceived thing. and this 
has given her freedom In 
her work that she didn't 
have in her more rigidly 
" traditionalist " days. 

It's to be hoped that as an 
In tegral m ember or Mr Fox, 

~!~fr1a1, ~:1~f11 no~r/::::: 
at least once In a whUe to 
let us hear how beautlfuly 
she can sing traditional 
songs. 

Beauty 

L~~~1
:?e1y v~~ce w::~~; 

~e ~tscff:n~lef~~s r~~n~ 
traditional song, hearing It 
cut through the electronic 
cobweb tracery of Stecleye 
Span, It Is easy to forget 
that the beauty or what she 
ls doing didn't happen just 
by accident. 

Like all the best of our well -

~~Tu:s';"f~'ih: hst~;! ~
1
: 

i!:~rng ti~ ::af:i-:he cl~rd 
way. It may be hard, but 
judging from the results, 
It's well worth while. 

In fact, Maddy does not 
regard it as something In 
the past that she bad to do 
to get where she Is, but 
something she enjoys doing. 
and continues to do, In the 
spaces lefl between electric 
gigs. 

It Is very rewarding to listen 
to one of her song~ and 
then to compare the way 
she does It with the 
•• original," say Brigid 
Tunney's singing of " rrince 
Charles StuarL., Though 
her version sounds like a 

.straight traditional perform• 
ance, when you do this 
comparison you discover 
how original is her inter• 
pretatlon, without 
sacrificing the essence or 
the liOng. 

It Is Important, of COUJ'se, not 
to neglect one other very 
Important aspect of 
Maddy's work, lhe close 

~1~J:°~er •!;.i!:C!m'!:~lt ,.r,:: 
Hart, and the aenslllrity or 
hJs accompaniments 
thou&h Tlm la rar from 
belna merely an accom
panist or course. -KARL 
DALIAS 

Wn Book of Enallah Fotk 
Sonas." The booka acc
redited to Ewu MacColl 
and Peq,y See1er are 
far too Inf.thy to Jlat. 
They ranae rom SeottJlh 
aon11 lCI lndu,trlal and :.~h ~'::u:omr-=~:i 
atart la " The Sln1ln1 
laland." 

Stepua Sedle,"a .. Tbe 
Setda or Lne~ .... 
Frank Pur • low'a 
" Mllnow Boa81 • ud 
...-tae W•&oa Seed" 
u.. crNtecl a 1t1r or 
their own la ... ,11-1 
clrdea. Waltlaa I• the 
wtap for lit- ........ 
to ..... ... lmt..at 
.,. rwa taa.natlaa eot-
1 ____ _.. 

•Gamon lloy" uul -
Stlbbl' • TIie Ltfe Of A 
Man.'?..A..M. 
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STRICTLY SPEAKING there·s no room for superstars in folk music. For 
like that other great' oral music of the electronic age, rock_ and roll ( what 

makes it so important is not the one or two great names which leap 1m~e
diately to mind, but thousands of unknown performers who keep the thmg 

g~}~~.;:,~y c,j,~t~;aaJ/~~;l~~ls who browse Lhc_ir way through the repertoire nf a gre~t 
;;ty\ist like Harry Cox are missing the whole point. because these, great ones ar~. JU~I 
mountain peaks raising their heads a few thousand feet above the mass of trad1t1onal 
music, which 1s by nature 
anonymous, impersonal. 
even ordinary. 

Nevertheless, the mount111ns 
rcmam, and they ~an be 
valuoble vanl..Bge pomts to 
view the complex terrain that 
makes up the whole field of 
rolk music. These days, their 
songs arc becoming so well• 
known in the mouths of other 
singers that the original 
source is often completely 
rorgotte.n 

As an example, take " Polly 
On The Shore,"" which has 
been recorded by Shlrle)' 
Co llins, Martin earthy and 
Cella Humph reys of Trees 
The song came origmally from 
Pop Ma)'nard of Copthorne on 
the borders of .:iurrcy and 
Sussex, who recorded 1t for 
MerYyn Plunkett m October 
1956. 

par p7'o~s ~1c 1:::t!~:1d~h~:d 
been ever since he led the 
Copthorne Spitfires to victory 
over the Tinsley Green Tigers 
m l 9<18. He recorded 65 songs 
although Ken Stubbs claimed 
he knew 400. " Polly On The 
Shore " is the only one he 
ever recorded comme rcially, 
o n a Collector EP ca ll e-d 
"Four Sussex Singers." 

He had a great version or 
" Rolling m the Dew " whi ch 
I used to stng quite a lot 
myself, and one of the 

~~~t:; ,f1tets ln~~s H~~-P~re 
Puller." .a Cockney comic 
song he learnt hop-picking in 
Kent. When it came to the 

~~~;~sPt~~;lt,ra~~/i\;tic~~it, 
you better join in. It wasn't 
so much the s tick, it was the 

~~~rei;~~e tirh1s 
0

~u~d~ ?aege 
above the snow-white beard. 

Pop, who died In 1962 at 
the age of 90, was what I call 
a monumental singer, His use 
of decora tion was spa re, with 
none o f the baroque flounshes 
)'Ou get from so many of the 
Irish In this he was like 
Harry Cox, who died only a 
month or two ago, one or the 
most powerful ballad singers 
in the Eng:1sh language 

c o~hi~:m;op f~~: f~:ri!~ 
,outh or 1he Thames, indic3ting 
that singing sty les are nat so 
local ised as once was thou1ht. 
He was also discovered Just 
I 2 years after Cecil Sharp 
had given traditional singing 
only ten years to live, a spry 
young man of 35. 

So Cox a lso disposed of 
two other legends - that 
folk singing is doomed to 
destruction in the modern ~:ee ~~d b1:a~1:'~~~l.k l~inra~rt~ 
his singing improved as he 
got older, and the last time I 
went up to hear him in 
Catfield a few years ago he 
was m beautiful voice 

He recorded about 50 songs 
ou_t of his enormous reper
toire, and though bolh the 
HMV recordings of hi s 

~:i~flJ ooe:1~htl~:1v~iffebr~~~ 
versi0n (with chorus) 1s on 
ono of the two LPs still 
nvtulable. Cox also sings on a 
number or the. Topic Fo.k• 
songs of Britain scncs, (or 
mstance " Polly Vaughan " on 
"Fair Game and Foul" the 
rather chilling story • of a 

fiuuen,ov~a~ mw~~e s:::,~s ori: 
,wan,'" 11 plot with more than 
a hint of Swan Lake to il 

TH ~~~d, m.i:l ar co:~;~ryalat~ 
general belief, Ch3rlle WIiis 
of Bridport 1n Dorset is no t 
lie must be getting mto his 
90s by now, but when one of 
his Folksongs of Britain re
cordl ns,. was played on " Folk 
on Friday " recently w;th the 
remark that he was dead he 

,:;.g s~fi1 ~~lv~
0

~~~a~"er~hi;;.u~~ 
kicking, 

It must be the diet of elder 
and cheese whu:h, Charlie 
says, he h-aa stuck to for the 
past 70 years or to. He's 
another em1er whose sheer 
luat for life comee crackllna 
out of the record player at 

~3· ~~:i•l:rk.an .. •,u;~ck~ 
London " which 11 on one or 

~~e .T~~Cl-y~~ ~~1l:' ~~~ 
Down in His Prime" -
" FIHh &lrla of the city was 
the ruin of me " - J 

ti'::!:.~" ~!!'~~du1?n8th:: 
ain't n1h1 " I can believe It . 

J :1~~e~lv~~~~~ h~J1J~n=~ 

~~d &eog:e•:..::::a::. t~: ~~= 
oerly Flft•• before the revlv• 

-Ji.r!~l~.:g: :r01
hi~- r=~~rlr:; 

:~:-:~ a rei::~::~le II~~~: 
atlon1 In ~Ody both durln1 

The real 
super
stars. • • 

PHIL TANNER: 
brilliant stylist 

a song, and be tween different 
performances. Although a 
Welshman - born In Llan
gennith In 1862 - his 
sing ing was very English in 
i1.s style, for the Gower Is 
often known as ' ' ht.tie Eng-

:anJ/~h~ndsti'ai~~s m his 
repertoire, on:y 13 were 
recorded, though 25 were 
noted Jown. However. Tanner 
is a singer who has to be 
heard, for of him more than 
any o ther English singer it 
muS"t be said ,that the words 

~e\~u:~~e 
0~~~ ~~~ft~;; 

are clad in the flesh or his 
remarkable performance 

Like most of t.h e people 
ment io ned here, he crops up 
on the Topic Folksongs o r 

~l~~~ngh s~~es ~e. fe':':' e!~:i..5.i 
:i~~"·i~ t~:nca~:an~~c~n~oi:r~ 
of versei.s to fit in w1h the 
a I b u m•compller's concept. 
Shame. 

The EFDSS . have produced 
an alb_~m of his songs. but it 
1s ava1.able to members only. 

w E;;~~::~n%~ a~ro~ri:~: 
festivals. Shropshire farm 
labourer Fred Jordan is 
something of a puz7le to me. 
For a start, he hos a 
very un_usual way of sing. 
Ing which takes a bit of 
gettin; used to, a habit of 
chopping up lines of a song 
into disconnected musical 
phrases wih long pauses in 

bet.ween Charlie Wills does 
thls -also, but to a much lesser 
extent. 

As befits a young man of 
not quite 50, he has a 9lrong, 
bell•like voice with a beaut1· 
ful almost bel canto tone. in 
fact, when Peter Ken nedy 
first recorded him in 1952 he 
was only 30, and when he 
came down to sing at an 
EFDSS Festival l helped to 
organise in 1959 it was his 
you th and e nergy that excited 
us. 

So fa r. I have limited 
myself to English _ singers, 
w1th a brief excursion into 
Anslici-sed Wales. This. isn't 
typical Sassenach chauvinism, 
which wou:d be strange 
commg from a man whose 
father was born ,n G:asgow 
of Irish parents, but a small 
attempt to redress the bal• 
ance. For some reason, record 
companies a nd others are so 
im pressed by the folk cul ture 
or Scotland a nd Ir.:.land. They 
tend to forget tha.t England 
has ,a tradrtion of its own. 
Count up the number of 
purely English records in the 

~r~c ~t~l~~i:e 
8f~gm ~~ra~~ 

or Scotland, if y-Ou doubt me 
(for the purposes of this 
survey, count £wan Maccoll 
as English). 

Of course. one re_ason they 
do this 1s because it's e3151er 
Though good f_olk music ge.ts 
a bette,.- hear-mg in London 

1
~~6Ji~~ t~~h:~eJi:S,~;el 

0
;, 

traditional craftsmanship m 
~th countries 1s higher than 
in England Tho ugh I think 
peopJe like MacCo ll, who 
presume that because the 
Enghsh singers are not so 
ornate as. the Irish 1hey are 
therefore 1n a stale of greater 
de_cay, are makmg a big 
mistake. 

Singers like J oe Heaney, 
Sarah Makem, Padd)'. Tunney 
(especially the recordings he 
m~de when younger), and 
Elttabeth Cronin from Ireland 
and the redoubtable Jemmie 
Robertson, Lucy Stewarl, 
Jimmy Mc:Beath and Davy 
Stewart from Scotland, roolly 
deserve to be considered as 
part of a different tradition 
which indeed l'hey are. 

KARL DALLAS 

ANNE BRIGGS 
12T207 New PriCe £2.00 

Anne Briggs 

Top,c Records Ltd. , 27 Nassington Road 
London NWJ 2TX 
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THURSDAY FRIDAY con t . SU NOA Y cont 

AT WHITE • EAJII , Ktn1:dey Road OlltCAN INN FOLK CLUB, 
11,,um~lo"· London Road, Ewell 

THREE TUNS, Bct'kenham 

THE HEATHSIDEAS 
Welc-1Jmr: s1n1tt•n Nt'itl week. JOE: 
STEAD. Residents MOSAIC. 

JOHN JAMES CHA.RON 
STRANGE DEVYSE 

BLACK BULL, HICH ROAO, N.20 

TIM HART 
MADDY PRIOR 

ENICMA 

COME ALL YE 
'" lhe l illl night at the Foit 

;~rr~;":t,•:t~~"·io~·,::st~f:i: 
fllilln &'10n Green. N I 

Jr41DDLESEX FOLK CLUB 
cu,st 

JACK KING 
1".uget, l'tortholt Roundabout , 

w,stern Avenue, 8 oo 

MIKE 
COOPER 

plus 

TRILOGY 
FROM NEWCASTLE 
Neitl week. PISCES 

WALTHAMSTOW. The Crooked 
lHIJet, North Circula r. A tradl
Uunal evening with 

JENNY BEECHING 

• FRIDAY 

AT COUSINS, 49 Creek Street, 
7 30•1I 

STEVE TILSTON 
TIM WALKER 

Surry Tim was unable to appear 
IIUll time .) 

BATTER5E4 BLUES CLUB 
Nag., Head, York Road . S. W 11 

MICK FLYNN 
plU.$ !,pt'C'III gucsb 

SEVENOAKS FOLK CLUB, 47 
Bradbournt' Vale Ro.ad (A2.5) 
SOUTHERN EACLE STRING 
BAND 
Bar Reslden~ Taragon 

STEVE WALKER 
Y Folk Club, 32 Dlngwell Road , 
Croydon 2.5p 

SATURD/\Y 

ANGLERS , TEOOINGTON 
PATCHWORK 

SKYPORT ADE 

AT COUSINS, •9 Greek Street , 
7 30-11 . 

JOHN MARTYN 
FOLK CELLAR 

er~
0

~rutN ~~i~: ¥~!!~~~s Jl~:~ 
Cross Road , London . WCI. 7 4$ 

t:m ~rt~ ~:::~~Err;:~l;.o~g~i 
and BRIAN PEARSON. Members 
30p. non •membcrs 35p 

TROUBADOR, 26:1 Brompton 
Road, 10.30 pm, 

GEARY LOCKAAN 

SUND"'Y 

TROUBADOR, 1-11 pm. 

THE FO'C'SLE 

WEST LONDON FOLK CLUB 
White Hart, King Street, Ham 
mcrsml lh , W6, 7.4.5 pm. 

JIM CARROLL 
ROY HARlltlS 

BARRY TAYLOR 

MONDAY 

ALLEY, WALTON-ON -THAMES, 
t8b Church Street 

BULLY WEE 

ENFIELD FOLi( CLUB, Closed 
for a,ummer. 

HALF' MOON , Lower Richmond 
Rd ., .Pu lncy 

JUGULAR VEIN 

FRANK 
McCONNELL 

The return or the brllllant guitar• 
1st and singer who caused a aen , 
satlon on his Jut vlalt Highly 
recommended Please come early 

HERGA. Open evening, Royal 
Oak , Wcald6lonc, 

MARQUEE, 90 Wardour Slree l, 

~ri!J£i~~~'l:/-f~!f:c~::~ 
SAFFRON & CHARDN, NAGS HEAD York Road Bat· 

tersea. 

TIM GADBAN 
ST HARTIN•IN•THE-FIELD 

Trafalgar Square, 8pm 
CRYPT FOLK CLUB 

Liquid Light by 
RON HEN'OERSON 

DANDO SHAFT 
FOREVER 

DAVEY MORELL 
Folk service ~-30pm TIGHT LIKE 
THAT 

ORPINCTONFOLK, Ro1•al Oali:, 
Green Slreel Green Bryan Chai 
kcr's New FronUer. 

TUES DAY 

AT CATFOlltO RISING SUN 
SINGERS NIGHT , DAVE COOPEllt, 
QUARTER'DECk, MIKE AND 
TONY, 

CHELSEA FOLK, The Stanhope 
Cloucestc.r ROlld, S.W,7 (opposite 
Underground). 

WINDFALL 

WEDNESDAY 

REVEREND GARY DAVIS, Stan• 
ford Arms, Preston Circus, Brlgh• 

THE ENTERPRISE Hampstead Ion. 
COACH HOUSE, FARNINGHAM. :,~1~J"l wl~ENBr~:d entsDEND~~ SURBITON ASSEMBLY ROOMS . 

SIMON ANO STEVE Bonito and Kevil Shells{ opposth! DEREK SARJEANT FOLK TRIO, 
ft('Sjd('nts ; Craytolk Chalk Farm Stn , 7.30 pm) JOHN FRASER, NIGEL DENVER, 

FOLK SHOP OPEN 

FOLK ON FJIIIDAY IN THE 
STRAND 

ROCKY ROAD FOLK 
Rod Shc4rmon, Mooney~ Men. 
\1, unt'}S Bars, 395, The Slrand 

FOLK PLUS, Cr11oked Bdlrt, 
111,11 SI. Pt>nge COME ALL YE 
llt''lld• nt,; Wild Oats (1!13 42631 

GOOOWILL TO ALL, Headstone 
Dr1, l' Harrow 

STEVE TILSTON 

HALF MOON PUTNEY 
LOWER RICHMOND RD. 

NICKY JAMES 
ILFORD. The Plou1h. Jlford w•• 

ANDY FERNBACH 

BRIDPORT 
FOLK FAIR 
21st AUG. 

FOLK JAMB- '71 

RAVfiBtURY 
MJ,8HAM • .!UJr..iv 

ROBIN HALL and 
JIMMIE McGREGGOR 
• Joo JON ISHERWOOO 

DE'}'l:,KJ~tANT 

THE GASWORKS 
On SUNDAY, 1•t AUG, 

at7,30p.m . ..,._ ... ~..,= .,_ 

7th CAMBRIDGE 
FOLK FESTIVAL 1971 
Cherry Hinton Hall, Cambridge 

30th, 31st July and 1st August 

Weekend Tickets £ 1. 70; One Day £ 1 

Rev. Gary Davis 
Steeleye Span 
Jean Ritchie 
John James 
Bill Clifton 

Mimi Farina & Tom Jans 
Al Stewart 
Mr. Fox 
Robin & Barry Dransfield 
Peter Bellamy 

and many others 

Tickets from : Guildhall Box Office, Cambridge. 
cambridge 5 785 l . or Horus Ans, 46 City Road, 
Cambridge 63308, and usual agents throughout the 

country 

PRESS TIME 
for all advertisement copy is 1 p.m. 
.on the Monday preceding publica
tion. All advertisements should be 
accompanied by a remittance co~er
in g the cost of insertion, ~d~erhse
ment rates avoilable on appl1cahon. 

Address your correspondence to: 
MELODY MAKER ADVERTISEMENT 

DEPT. 
161-166 Fleet St., London, EC4P 4AA 
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DULCIMER 
FOLK ARTISTS are always 

on the lookout for new 
musical sounds, "Just like 
any musicians In all fields of 
music, including rock," as Tim 
Hart, of Steeleye Span points 
out. 

Tim, who plays guitar, 
banjo and mandolin. was 
'' turned on " to the dulcimer 
" tive or six years ago, aHer I 
had heard Peggy Seeger 
playing it," he says. . 

Now, the Appalachian 
Mountain Dulcimer - which 

~ng~~~te h~:::~etd fr3iilc1~~~ 
- is finding ILs way into folk 
circles. 

ft Is a descendant of a 
number of similar Eu ropean 
instruments notably the Nor• 

df~g~n;s8pif.elti:~• E~i~e~~el~:; 

New 
sounds 
from old 

Vosges, from France, and the 
Hummel from Swede n. 

" I have two acoustic 
models - both with heart
sha ped soundholes, and t_wo 
electric du lcimers.'' says Tim 

"The original dulcimer ,had 
three strings. Two were 
'drones. But my dulcimers 
dlff'er from the originals . In 
that they have a double-str.n~ 
melody string and geared 

i,.~lng o~f~ai;° I~!~ a r~t~~ 
pegs like a violin, but these 
aro harder to tune. 

"A fret bo'ard runs a long 
the middle of the instrument, 
which I tind easier to play by 
holding it across my knees. I 
use either a pheasant feather 
to strum the strings, . or a 
guitar pleclrum - which is 
less likely to break. 

fr~:; ~f& t:e s~~1~ 8~,~~e t~1 
dowelling - rather in the 
manner one uses a steel on a 

iJi!w~~~n o,0
~!'·duT~1~f~• ti!~ 

Close-up on the 
'new' instruments 
medieval instrument - a 
German horn . Says Trevor 
Crozier. " It looks like a 
walking stick with th e top cu t 
off. There are tinger holes and 
a double reed inside, When 
you blow ii, it sounds like a 
kazoo." 

CONCERTINA 
] he concerlina lnJoyed 1t"i 

heyday at around the 
turn of the century then went 
into something of a decline 
around the thirties. 

Now, there ls a revived 
interest in this traditional 
English instrument - and 
mainly because of the 
influence of an American · 
Peggy Seeger. dowelliog is pressed down on 

the fret to obtain the 
different notes. 

'' The rhythm is struck on 
the drone strings and the 
melody picked out on the 
melody strings. 

BROKEN CONSORT 
with Anne Crozier on 
psaltery 

Harry Crabb and Son, of 
London's Liverpool Road, 
have be.en in the business of 
making concertinas for over 
~O yea rs "and a re the only 
people JO the world making 
them now," claims Harry's 
son Henry. 

"There are no semitones. 
It'• rather like playing a 
piano with no black notes." 

PSALTERY 
" A so~:t"~~;u~Ow ~~~: 
Stanley describes the sound 
or the psaltery, an instrument 
dating from the eighth cen· 
tury that is weaving its way 
into fo lk music. 

The Yettles use one, and so 
does Anne Crozier, who plays 
with her hllsband Trevor and 
Vic Gammon In Broken Con• 
sort. 

Pete StanJey, who was once 
teamed with Brian Golbey, is 
now soloing - and also 
makes psalteries and dulci• 
mers In his workshop in 
North London. 

"The bowed pS3ltery dates 
from about the eighth century 

fan~llyb~l~n3,se dt~lcl~~~ ... s:a;: PETE STANLEY 
with banjos 

" When Peggy Seeger 
started playing concertina, a 
lot of people in the folk 
world took up the instrum ent. 
Now. we have a job to keep 
up with the demanJ," 

Lea Nicholson says he oe
came interested in the C011• 
certina about seven or e1gnt 
years ago. He. is entire ly sell
taug ht, and plays solo around 
the clubs and also on ses
sions. " I recorded with John 
Renbourn and was on the 
concert he did at the Queen 
Elizabeth Hall." he says. He 
plays cor\certina on Joh ,l's 
" Lady And The Unicorn " 
album. 

" More people are becom• 
ir:ag aware or the tonal pos• 
s1bllitles of the cc ncenina." 
says Lea . " A lot or players 

' are using it as a second in-
strument. Steeleye Span use 
one, and so do Terry aild 
Gay Woods 

Pete . The psaltery is triangu
lar in shape llnd h-ls strings 
running down the right-hand 
side altached to some I 5 pins 
- like autoharp pins. They 

~~~e~qr:~% ~a~~d n:idiear~ 
and up to G - coveri ng two 
octaves, making a diatonic 
sca le of C. 

psaltery - the shapes may 
vary according to the whim of 
the maker. There is a pig's 
nose psaltery - which, as 
1he name suggests, ls shaped 

~~;ign~d pir~~ ~r:;kin!hi~iti~ 

AUTOHARP 
A LT~?UG~ t:imp:~!~i~ae~~ 
recent invention, It owes its 
current existence to folk 
music, pcrticularly that of the 
eastern seaboard of the 
United States As far as 
England is concerned the 
Instrument is a rare sight 
The major exponent Bill 
CliftQn goes most of the way 
~o explaining this shortcom
mg 

quills 
" On the left.hand side, 

lhere is a group or little 
strings tuned to sharps and 
nat5 which correspond to the 
Clack notes on a piano. 

"The bowed ps::ihery is 
played wilh a D-shaped bow 
resembling the bow of a bow. 
nnd•arrow." 

"There are various types of The crumhom, also used by 
Broken Co n so rt, ts a 

Sixty years 
N°~ o}rt':e1~egt~!~1t1::~~ r!~ so~: 
and dance. 

Named arter the primary collector, Cedl 
Sharp House ls Che headquarters of the Ena
llsh Folk Dance And Song Society. Originally 
there were two aocletles - the Polk Song 
Society which WH founded In 18911 and the 
EngHsh Folk Dance, Society founded In 191 I. 
The latter celebrate:t 111 diamond JubUee thl" yea,·. 

Cecll Sharp's contribution to the popularl• 
sUlon ot folk music un hardly be overesti
mated. For when he became Interested In 1be 
subject the Folk Song Society wu Introspec
tive and academic. Aa a result of his call tor 
• reall .. tlor of the cultural Importance of folk 
dance and sona the En1llsh Folk Dance So
ciety WH fourided. After Sharp died In 1924 
a memorial fuM was establlahed and a• a 
fflult Cedl Sharp House and Library was 
bulll and officially opened tn 1930. 

Wllh oYertones of a cru•adln1 i.plrtt, the 
society hu constantly fou1ht to eslabllsh lls 
objectlns - to preserve En1ll1h folk dance 
and 90n1, to promote knowled1e and pncdee 
of them and to encouraae research Into ori1tns 
and developmtintt both nationally and ln
lernatlonaJIJ. 

of folk 
While Sharp's introduction of folk musk 

Into th~ schools did not achieve the wlde
apread indoctrination for which he had hoped 
the IOCle.ty reserved Its main attention fo; 
dancing unlll lhe last ten years or so. A 
government grant In 1937 coincided with tht 
Drat festival at thl!! House. During the Second 
World War Cecil Sh•rp House was partlally 
destroyed by bombing, but e.vents toOk a turn 
for the better with the apJ)Ointmenl of Dr, 
Ralph Vaughan Wlllli.ms as President of 1he 
c;odety in 1946. 

The fifties was a momentous d~cade for 
folk music, tor many or the present asplra
tlon11 stem from the Interest shown In 1hat 
time. In the early tittles there was some 
activity on the subject from radio and tele
vlslon. Then the sklffle boom of the mJd
Hftle.s, and tbe campaign for nuclear dis• 
armament, prompted renewed vigour In ama. 
teur songwriters and for that matter pro
~nslonal songwricers. 

F0r lhose who wish for • mort" delalled 
survey of the society, • booklet "Slxly Yean 
Of Folk " Is ava.Jlable from Cecil Sharp 
House, price 30p. 

FOCUS ON FOLK IS ON p 33 

"The autoharp as known ,n 
Britain is basically a German 
instrume nt because other than 
a rew instrument makers with 
very lim ited production the 
instrume nt is ma nufactured 1n 
Germany," he says. 

The autoharp wu invented 
by Cha rles_ F Zimmermann, ii 

Bavarian 1mm1grant to the 
Stotts, in 1881. and began to 

• BIii! 
1d Cf 

" • c , 

Tl be manufactured in limited 
numbers in Philadelphia, Pen. 
r,sylvan.a. four years later. h 
was a development from the 
zither. and Zimmermann was c 
very excited by its prospects oad 
as a se/f.teacher 

Originally the autoharp wu 
In tended to be played resong 
nat on a table, which acted as 
a resonator. I t wasn·t played 
in an upright position until 
much late r 

The re is no recording of 
the instrument prior to 1926, 
bu t descriptions or !he style 
stress that it was p layed with 
a n " end less success ion of 
arpeggios made by graceful 
sweeps across the strings.'' 

" Pop·· Stoneman _of Galax, 
South West Virgini a, began 
1he swing from chords to 
melody in lh e l920's, but the 
style rea lly developed with 
th e Car ter Family A f ter 1hr 
break• up of the original 
si ngi ng g roup, Maybelle 
Ca n er s tarted singi ng with 
her daugh ters from about 
1943 . She a lso bega n to pick 
out 1he melody on the 
autoha rp , pl ayi ng the strings 
over the sound hole and 
holding th e inst rument up. 
ri (' ht wilh her lert hand 

NORTHUMBRIAN PIPES 

c o\':! ~~~S ~ !n p~~ha:~· 
proach when you want to talk 
aboul the Northumbrlan 
pipes , because he's president 
of th e Northumbnan Pjpers· 
Association 

But even then, as he'd be 
the first to admit, he's- hardly 
an expert because he's only 

ber,n,t::t~~g a~°o'u:cioy::: :: to 
become fluent on lhe pipes•· 
he says,. " because lhe 
tingenng 1s s•.1 different from 
01her Instruments. lnillally, it 
would take you about six 
months to keep 1he drone 
steady to produce a constant 
note and to be able to pla y 
the simples t of tu nes. 

DOLi . .. 
iRA 

HDI 

GI 
H) 

M~ 
hll 
Sr1dl 

I 
vi 

on 
day . 
gard 
M•m 

M\ 
Moo 

• A. 
Prlnj 
E\I 

AT1 

H 
SE2 

" Basically It is smaller and •Sp 
quieler than lhe Scots pipes 
and uses bellows instead of 
the mouth . It has a closed· 
end chanter, which enables 

'" Isl! 

m~~o ;>J:~d'.n .. si~c1:~o a~ty~~ne ; 
Is concerned the chanter has 'it 
a very small bore with an -tc 
oboe-type reed and these two iC 
things give it 11s distinctive iC 
sound and its finiterm11 style ' ' iC 

Colin is a member of the iC 
High Level Ron1en it 

BANJO 

THE banjo, es;:i..-clall}' lhe 
five string, has been 

called the only musical Jnstru• 
ment indigenous lO America. 
Negro slaves- Introduced the 
instrument 10 America and in 
1785, Thomas Jefferson, in his 
" Notes on the Staie of 
Virginia." drew allent1on to 
the fact tha1 "1he banJar was 
the principal musical Instru
ment of the American 
Ne8roe.s" 

The five•string banjo was 
the Invention of Joel Swee. 
ney. In 1830, Sweeney added 
the fi fth string, higher in pltcl'I 
to the other four and next to 
the lowest pitched string The 
tuning peg for the fthh strmg 
was situated half•way up the 
neck of the instrumtnt 

Until the end o f the 1890's 
the five string banJO was 
America's favourite instru · 
menL At the turn of the 
twentieth century, however,_ a 
decline in popularity set 11'1 
The fifth string was slowly 
dispensed with , the neck was 
shortened and the head en
larged And so tht' tcnc>r 
btll''IJO was born 

Whilst Earl Scrugg!. JS 
a«re.ditel! wi1h 111troducm~ 
lhe •· three-tinge, !.ty/e " on 
fhc stage a l lhe Grand Ole 
Upr)- in 1945 (wht.'n he was ., 
member of the Bill Monrnt 

~~ed~{· r:/~he ai~\~i~~ild~svef6;~ 
ment nf the slVlt' w thrt.'c 
other bnn1oisis, :;nu ff) 
Jenkins. Smith Hammt>d and 
Fischer Hendley; Scruggs 
mere!) made i::ommerclal 11st' 
of an nlready acknuwlt'dKed 
sly le 

Scrugg:, brou,thl rt'SPt'Ct· 
ab1lil)' b~ck to lhe banJo and 
onrc at,:.am tt waa back whl•re 
n beh1ngcd 

-I< 
-I< 
-I< 
-I< 
-I< 
-I< 
-I< 
-I< 
-I< 
-I< ... 



THUR SDAY 

CIRCE 
THE PIED BULL 

1 wverpool Road, N 1 (Ancel 
T\lbe Sullonl Adm111lon 25p 

CLAWH OPPEa, Exetu lhgh 
Road Back by public demand 

SLOWBONE 
DOL,-HIN STIIEET SIX, BtcWt•r)' 

Tap, E 17 

FRIDAY cont. 

KEN COLYER 
nl,!X\ week ALEX WELSH 

PEANUTS~ Arm,. 213 
Blshopsgalc (near Uverpool 
Street station) 

HIKIE OSBORNE CROUP 

THE LOFT 
London Road. High Wycombe 

PETE BROWN'S 

PIBLOKT0 
ALBERT MONK 

THREE HORSESHOES , HEATH 
STREET, HAH.-s-TEAD, N,W.J. 

GRAHAME HUMPHREY'S 

White Harl~~~~~:
0
t.anc music AL GAY 

every nf¥hl. 

.,::,u•r: .. ·~::· MAN , p"'"" 'ROGERANONOBES 
GNIDROLOG -

UGLY LIGHTS OXSOUNDS 
Next week . COMUS. 

HULME HALL, BEBINGTON 
EGYPT 

MADINGLEY CLUB, Park Road 
tut Twld:enham (by Richmond 
BrldJcl presents 

KEN COLYER 
WITH KEITlt SMITH BAND 

on Thursday, July a .and Thur•• 
day, AUKtJSI 5. Ucenc:-e Riverside 
1ardens, new members welcome . 
Membushlp 50p per year 

MIKE DANIELS Big 8.and Half 
Moon, Putney. 

FRIDAY 
ALBION, Imperial Coll ege, S. U. 

Prince Consort Ro.ad. S.W 7 

UNIVERSE 
GREYHOUND, REDHILL . 

SATURDI\Y 

BLACKBOTTOM 
Mitre. Greenwich 

STOHPERS, 

COUNTRY 
JUG 

The Th.Imes Hotel. Hamplon 
Court . 

.SUNDAY 
BIRO·C URTIS QUINTET, every 

Sund1y, U ·2 pm , Barnards ear. 

~Hgn~~~l1~i~t~e,F~~~~ms JIIIII , 

BLACK PRINCE, Beicley, Ken! 

CHICKEN SHACK 
ERIC SILK, 100 Oxford Street 

LIVE PROGRESSIVE 
ROCK 

Every Sunday THE ROEBUCK. 
108a Tottenh am court Road , 
7 !I0p. m 25p 

HADINGI..EY CLUB, Park Road , 
East Twkkenh am ( by Richmond 
Brldce>, KEITH SMITH BAND 
Wllh g u.al CUFF BILLET. 

NICHOLLS HOTSIX . Lunchtime, 
Mllre , Greenwich 

STARTING SUNDAY, 8th Augusl. 
PINDAR OF WAKEFIELD , Gray's 
Inn Road RAYMOND SHEA tri o, 
plus gu u ts , 

THE BRITISH Jaz:r: Co , Ltd . 
1927 New Merltns Cave 

ZEPLIN CLUB , Kings Head , 
Merton, 

SILVERWOOD 
MONDAY 

AT PLOUGH, STOCKWELL, S.W.9. 

JIMMY COLLINS 

COOKS FERRY INN 
ANGEL ROAD , EDMONTON , 

CLIMAX CHICAGO 
WHITE LION , Putney, 8,30 

THE JAZZl'ET 
Modern Jau. 

EVAN PARKER GROUP ECHAH . Open air cha rily con- 100 CLUB, 100 Oxford SI J .C.S. 
cert, Vicarage Road , Egham wltb 3rd Annlverury Party. Late bar l"AUL LITTON • 

KENNY WHEELER 

AT PLOUGH, STOCKWELL SW9 

BOBBY BREEN 
~~:.~;~i~!::~~~ MIKE WESTBROOK 
11, High Street. Egham. WITH 

ERIC SILK, Th ames 
Hamplon Court 

HARROW INN , Abbey 
SE2 

CHARITY NIGHT 

Hotel , 

Wood , 

CLARK HUTCHINSON 
MIGHTY BABY 

45p. Uc. bar. 7.S0-11.15 

JAZZ at the Pied Bull, A.nlel . 
1111"'.!~~ s~~NY OEE • AND 

*******************************w: f HI GH WYCOMBE TOWN HALL * 
it SAT.,JULY3ht,7.30-11.45 >f 
ii: Tr11infrom Paddmgton 30 m11'11 ,. Town Halt two m1n1 .walk.fro~ : 

!GROUNDHOGS! : + MAN : 
: llfES - SOUNDS - FOOD - DRINK : 
,tc Adv 1ieket11 60p . Ulnn-Poly, 60p on door lf-
,tc August 211L Brus Rock Exc1tement; HEAVEN + GARY FARR lf-
.,- only50p lf. 
•••-••••••••••••••••••••••••••t• 

THE GUN TAVERN 13 Church Roed. 
SATURDAY JULY 31 st Croydon, Sur,_., 

FUSIONNOARCHESTRA 
B p m .• l l p.m t TOPLESS 00.00 DANCE"& 6 DISCO 40~ JOp S.U 

, All group1 booked through SCORPION ENT .. 01-407 76 l 

CIICLH - Coventry 
McintTrode1Club -. .... 
sTRlv 

IU • ......_ & lithhhow 

TUESDAY 

MART FRANKLIN 
QUAIITET 

The Crown , Cloudesley Rd , (aJ ln1• 
\.on, Nl . 

Of'E NI NG TUESDAY, 10th 
Au&ust. f'I NDAR OF WAKEFIELD, 
Crays Inn Road, Modern Music 
club, featuring " NOVA ," plus 
guests. 

PAUL BRETT'S 
SAGE 

Hounslow Atta Lab , White Bear, 
Kingsley Road , Hounslow 

WH IT E HART 
Uabrldge Road, Southall . 

BLITZ KRIEG 
"""' SUPPORT GROUP 

1832 WINDSOR 1832 
Wl\llam St., Wlnd1or. 

GNIDROLOG 
HEPE 

W FDNE',01\ Y 

AT f'LOUGH , STOCKWI LL , SW, 

TO~'t':.1trr.r~=--:~ 
reaturln,r 

PHIL SEAMAN 

1001~ CLUB ~~ 
:./oxrOIDST. _ DISCO DANCE NIGHT 
7.30lilllat• * SYRUP * 

Fr,day, July301h 7 30p m -1 am 
Tr11d1llonal Deocna Soss10n 

ALAN ELSDON 'S 
Jauband 

CHEZ CHESTERMAN'S 
Janband 

Sat , July 31st, 7 3Op m -1 • m 

BOB KERR'S 
Whoopee Band 

BILL NILE'S 
Goodtfme Band 

Sunday. Augull 1st 
ERIC SILK'S 

SouthMn Jazzbl;nd 
Mon , Aug 2nd , 7.30p m -1 • m 

MIKE WESTBROOK 
with NORM A WINSTONE 

ALAN SKIDMORE ONT. 
STAN TRACEY ORT. 
with MIKE OSBORNE 

Tuesd•y. Aug 3rd 

THE NIGHTHAWKS 
Wednesd1y, Aug 41h 

JOHNNY BASTABLE'S 
ChoMn Six 

t UllY tlU N:.t D&AI & (Mll'lf U •( ~T ... UUN T 
UOUClO U , IIS fOI STUD(Nf M(MllU 
f• tl doto 1, of r~, ( t~b 1,o.., th• !,~"" '"'' 

IOOCl~b 1000 , 10,d!.1101 W I 
Cl~b T•l•flh• "• Ho Ol 06 Otl1 

STUDIO 51 
101no,. N......,1-· 
-~ LekMMr .,._,. 

BLUES SESSION 

PROOF 

Sunday, August 1 

MAN! 

BULL'S HEAD 
_BAf:ZN{!i BRIDGE l'R9 ~141 
1.,... . w.d n.u ..... _..,. 

TONY UI/IPlltl HlATUY DUO 
"°"""''°" ,._ fri , 5al & S.... -•ftQ$& S.,r, i.-d,f, _ 

lllL LI SAOI nuo ,-.av. .. 
Friowy, M-, JOth 

JlMMT HASTINGS 
+ TONY C.U• ... ... 

Solwdo),. Jwl1 J lol lllL U SACK QUIN'ffT ....... 
S......,. A"0"1,1lo1 - Lu,,cht-

DUHCAN LAMONT y., 7Sp 
E_,"'O • ONNII IOH 1,4,,. 1Sp 

I "-ALAN"" HAY~ "' I 
HOPBINE (Nellt N, Wembl•y S1n.J 

Tuoaday, Augusl 3rd 

TOMMY WHITTLE 
with 

HARRY SMITH 
LEN SKEET 

PHOENIX u,.v_,,...,.,.., •• 
Wednesday, August 4th 

ELTON DEAN 
QUARTO 

,A7.'I. CENTRE SOCIElY '" .-•• ~:.::;::::·.:;; ,,. ,. ... 

100 Club, 1 00 0.dord Street MondaLy, Auguat 2 
J CS 3rd Anniversary Perty. Bar lo 1 a m 

MIKE WESTBROOK BAND 
with NORMA WINSTONE 

ALAN SKIDMORE ONT. 
STAN TRACEY ORT. 

with 
MIKE OSBORNE, DAVE GREEN , BRYAN SPRING 

Country Club 
210• Havtirstock 1-htt , NW '3 
· Thur.dey, July 21 

WORKSHOP 

coi,JltlU CLlJS 
u,,\..,, '•'"""'""l H, I ••0• • 

flf'Stas,.,_,.nce F,om US A w1th' Eigh1-p..aa Bend 

BOZSCAGGS 
Jam s ... 10n with the old 

BLOSSOM TOES 
a FRIENDS 

Ph,a Cr-llo 

WED, AUG . 4 

BRONCO 

MELODY MAKER, July 31, 197 1- Page 3 1 

manuve 
90 Wardour St., W. 

Thurs . 29th July (7 30- 11 00) 
* GLEN «;:ORNICK'S 

WILD TURKEY * CIGARETTE & BURNING BOOTS 
Fn .• 30th July (7 30-11 00) 

*PATTO * SPIR0GYRA 
&at 3111 July (7 30-mtdnight) 
DISCO / DANCE NIGHT * CUSTERS TRACK * O.J. JOHN ANTHONY 

Mon 2ndAugus1(7 .30 -1 1 00) 
Judith P,epe p,uents 

* THE PATRIARCH Of 
GWTONBURY'S BAND 

* SAFFRON * CHARON 
Tun , 3rd Augus1 (7 30-11 00) 

* HARDlt YORK 
* UNIVERSE 
Wed • 4th Augus t (7 30-11 3 0) 
PHf1 Connor l)( ... nu 
* SOUL TOGETHER * LIVE GROUP & GO-OO GIRLS 

Thurs , 5th Augua1 (7 30-11 00) 

* ASHTON GARDNER 
y & 0 . 

VILLAGE RoundhouH, Lodg• Av• Dagenham 

siivfAPiirf·pii 
+ NIMBO Ner.1 week WIDOW+ T2 

Licensed Bars Doors open 7 30 Light show 

WodM~,.•·a u 1v ER 
~ DJ Bob Steven, CHAYSTALEUM LIGHTS 

Wednetdoy, AuQu•t 11th, TII NA HOG+ Z 

Fri , 30 

Sal. , 31 
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LYCEUM 
Wellington Street , W C 2 

SUN., 1st AUG., at 7 .30 

D.J . Jerry Floyd . Adm . 60p 
Doors open 7 p.m. Lights 

RESURRECTION :::::::::::: :-,:::.- HITCHIN •-
..... , 101 JO J 116 1164. 94 97, 96 91 , 103 l!J o"" ll 111!\ h~ H..rU'I.,, 

Soturdoy, July 31 9 p .m. •2 a . m . li~nsed Sor till 2 o .m. 

STATUS 
QUO 

plus ANGST • GNOME SWEET GNOME 

RAYMOND 
FROGGATT 

now exclusively handled by 

STARLITE ARTISTES LTD. 

Management 
TONY MANZI 
01 -586 13 79 
119 Regents Park Rd 
London. NW l 

VIRGIN EARTH ~l~~! r_•': !i~~1i8ffierit I 
are at the 

" GREYHOUND" 
Fulham Palace Road 

August 4th , 8 30 

ANVIL! 
now accepting enq •s 
for new college te r m 

ring 01 - 6 7 7- 9123 

,.~a'Lo t=J"'oi·oJJ•o· 
BLONDE 

TIMOTHY • FIREWEED 
n Fr y. EU ARC ~'"'~'St,.i .AY~ "• 

TAPESTRY • SKINNY KAT 
D.J. JERRY FLOYD WOT LI G TS 

BIG BROTHER 
Oldfi•ld T• w• m. 1089 Gr•• nford Ao• d GREENFOAD M1dd• 

WodnudPINK FAIRIES 
WILLA Members 35p 

QUO 
plus RENIA 

-ff), 31 A '.}') ,o._ Market Sq. 
JJ .J.."\ ;.:;1]."\;:QI AYLESBURY 
SATURDAY. JULY 3 bl, 7 30 

EAST OF EDEN k1
~~E 

OPTIC NERVE LIGHTS 
J ,g Your H•ltd Ou1 - Low Minu1Zero - No L1mll 

Bang lh• Plele and Lrv• 

"MOTHER TUCKERS RUBBER DUCK" 
has now r•formed to• 7-p,ece unu We have been honouring prev1-

:~~lfn::~n:~~u~:! :~:e:~:
1
1 month and have been rH rrang,ng 

WE ARE NOW a mon1 compect end ughllllr b.nd with more frMdom 
ol co-ardmetlOn which h• s been breec:hng •ven more pr09ressl0f\ •nd 
••c1temen1 oo g1g1 
WE ARE NOT COl'llrKllld or commrtled to any sole~neywh• tlO• Ver 
• nd we are under our own m• negemerit 

Sae you this weekend at:
CAFE-DES-ARTISTE, Fulham Road, London, Wed. 2B 
BUNCH OF GRA PES, Heyes. Middx., Thurs, 29 
ABEMARLE CLU B, Romford, Ea.sex, Fri . 30 

Bookings: 0 1-890 4606 

l'I" I Ill 

I I 

·---"l •'·•• 

STAR HOTEL 
London Road. Croydon 

JO-JAMMER 
LIGHTS+ SOUNDS 

THE ESPLANADE 
Western Esplanade , Southend 
FRIDAY, JULY 301h, 8 p.m. 

STORM 
+ COLLUSION 

30p N/ W, CASTLE FARM 

'{a \Iv. wed 28 July AlDffllC ROOSTER 

0}'\t"( Plymauth In JJ Ju,, STRAY 
~ "'' 31 July UAn DER liRAAF liEnERATDR 

""by I Auq" ; o, 11 ~ GUWI IAll qumTnSEnCE 
t:-::::~.::::-::-•. '.'.!': + 1-l'..lN I lv\l' I ION Ughl I,. w 
In 6 t,y, STEHEYE SPAn "'' 7 A'-9 CARAUAn 
1,, 13 ACI, TEA and SYmPHDnY "'' i, 11ug wuo AnliElS 

BOB POTTER LE.A. 

NIGHTHAWK 

MUNGO JERRY 
DEMON FUZZ 

SLOUGH COMMUNITY CENTRE 
SAT., .JULY 31st, 7.00-12.00 

Films _ Cartoons - Stalls 
Cooked Food - Refreshments 

MAIN HALL LIGHTS & SOUNDS - ZETA CEPHEID 
75p 

Sunday, August ht 

RAZZ 
DAN RlCE 

Honest, modern rock 

Harlow 29387 

~B-=-
HORN HOTEL, BRAINTREE, ESSEX 

No Groups for two weeks (Friday, July 30th and ,:',ugust 
6th) as we ' re closed for holidays. but t~ere will be a 
Discotheque on those nights. Re..open with Groups on 

Friday, August 13th. 

ntt UIT ClUI N I.OMDON 
f01 IN111lAINMIN1 

5A NA1D Jnllf, ,a.DOeeTOH. W.1 
nLPUl274 

·.;..~;_..y 
DISCOTHEQUE WITH 

FUNKY RECORDS 
LADIES' f,tEE NIGHT 

Thursdoy 

DISCOTHEQUE WITH 
FUNKY RECORDS .......................... 

Fudav 

ABASHACKA 
SOUlSHOW ········· ----......... . 

~aturdav 
THE FABULOUS 

CIMARONS 
Sunday 

- MARK & CA TIIE 
KISSONN 

w ,th 

HOT CHOCOLATE BAND 
Also COUNT SUCKLE SOUND 
SYSTEM a nd i• IH1 r•c01ds from 

U .S.A 6J .A 

Club open 6 n,ghts • week 
Please apply for membership 

L1cons•d Bar 

* llllWAYIIOffi *WWDITONI * 
~ lhe b.l dam11 FUf\q EOl'ly show 

in townl 
(Vl11t VI firslr) 

IVIIY ,a10AY, 1·11 p .m . 

SOUL e TAMLA 
REGGAE e US & J.A. 

JULY 31st BRIGHTON DOME 
AUG.7th TOROUAY TOWN HALL 
AUG.29th LYCEUM STRAND 

THE GREYHOUND 
175 FULHAM PALACE RD .• W .6 

TNURS.,'luLY'.19 STACKBIDGE 
FRI , JULY 30 GING.EB 
SAT . JUlY 3 1 OLD HICK 

SUN., AUGUST I 
MON., AUGUST2 GYPSY 
TIJES., AUGUST 3 BUDGIE 
WfD., AUGUST' VIB.GIN EABTH 
THURS , AUGUST 5 BELL & ABC 

ADMISSION 
FREE 

--~ Representation 

JOHN SHERRY ENTERPRISES 

Gooshays Drive 
Harold Hill, Romford 

(Nearest S taoon Harold Wood'! 

Sunday, August 1st, 7 .30 
35p 

VINEGAR 
JOE 

(Formerly DA DA) 

Mrtch•tt, C......_,ley, S..~ y 
Phone 02S14~'9/ 41725 THE BRICK COMPANY PRESENTS IN CONCERT 

UNICORN - ONYX 
WISHFUL THINKING 

SKY-EMBERS 

Sole Management: 
ELPIS LTD. -

01-958 5897 

TRIBE 
Commercial Rock 

BURLESQUE ":,;: ·· 
SU DAY. AUGUST 111. 7 30-11 0 

CLOUDS 
Sounds by KRIS KAY 

N/W GYPSY 

It= 
§T~AMt-iAMM~l2 

million 
On tour in August - All seats 50p 

Thurs 1 2!h ABERDEEN MUSIC HALL Fe, 13th DUNDEE CAIRO HALL 
Sat 14th FALKIRt<: TOWN HALL 
Sun 1 $ th NE\.\·CASTL.E CITY HALL 
T Ut", 1 ?ti, I\ILBAIDE OLrMPIA HALL 
'•\f::(j 18th HULL LITY HALL 
Thu,-. , 'Jn, SHEFFIELD CITY HALL 

All co ncerts b<: g ,n 7 30 

Fri 20th NORWICH. ST ANDREWS HALL 
Sa t 2 1st LINCOL N DAILL HALL 
Tues 24 th BARRY MEMORIAL HALL 
Wed 25th OXFORD TO½·N HALL 
Thurs 26th MANCHESTER FREE TRADE HALL 
Sat 28th PLYMOUTH TOVvN HALL 
Tues 31st SOUTHAMPTON GU ILOHAU 

.\eel 1st Sep1 TORQUAY TOV'vN HALL 

SEE LOCAL PRESS FOR AGENTS 
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NEXT WEEK 
IN THE MM .. · 

• 
FOCUS ON FOLK by Andrew Means 

BEATLES 
on stage! 
George and 
Ringo play 
for charity 
in New York. 
Ray Coleman 

The musicians' 
news 

ROBIN and Barry Drans
field have recently signed 
a management contract 
wtth J o Lustig, and they 
will begin a nat iona l con • 
r ert tour with Ralph Mc
fell a t London's Queen 
Elizabeth Hall on Octo
-ber 30. 

reports 
• 

COME 
to the 

Berlin Jazz 
festival 

with MM. 
Details 

next week 
• 

PLUS 
interviews 

with 

DION, 
BUFFY ST. 

MARIE, 
FACES 

-and your 
monthly 

survey of 
the 

CandW 
scene 

• 
IT'S ALL Ill 

MM NEXT WEEK. 

festival 
W ITH its ten thou

sand crowd last 
year, Cambridge Folk 
Festival is hardly the 
biggest musical week
end around. 

It's certainly not the 
loudest. Yet its consi:.tently 
high standard of perform• 
ance and intimate contact 
between musicians and 
listener.; has earned it a 
national. and to a leJser ex• 
tent international, reputa• 
tion as an annual event. 

A preview of 
this weekend's 

Cambridge 

folk festival 

Indeed listeners are more 
than likely to be musicians o r 
one sort o r another them• 

~!~~=• a i
0

~ctfv~m~~~1~cip.i~on~ 
Knots of s ingers , flatpl ckers 
and bowpushers lurk in every 

~~~~~•tfe1:sg~~j c~r~ ~~~s ~~= 
erall y expressing themse,ves 
In forms from country music 
to the last reso rt or the be• 
sotted - a rou sing chorus of 
" Wild Rover." 

• • • 

The Cambridge festival is 
now in its- seventh year, and 
since the days of its humbl e 
inception it has brought a 
galaxy of legendary Am erican 
uames over to England. One 
of its greatest attractions is 
the opportunity to see these 
musicians , many who are 

i~J:'.se To~relkus1~en0d!~~ 
Hedy West, Bill Clifton, 
Ethan Signer, Paul Simons, 
Mike Seeger, Stefan Gross• 
man and, Judy Roderick have 
all done their time on the 
festival site. This year is no 
exception with the Reverend 
Gary Davis, Jean Ritchie, 
Mimi Farina and Tom Jans 

But this transatlantic traffic 
has never been at the ex· 
pense of British and Irish 
artists. From their point of 
view the event has been a 
focal point from which lasting 

albums 
THE CLtrmA: "ScotJa ' ' 
(Argo ZFB 18). One surmises 
from the lengthy sleevenotes 
that The Clutha a re somewh.i 
academic in their approach 
and with justification in their 
favour. But having sanctioned 
the preference for fiddle 
rather than piano .accordion 
as an accompaniment, and the 
bias towa rds a monodic form, 
they Inclined towards a vocal 
rigidity that occasionally 
sweeps the song ove r the 
listener rather than Involving 
him in it . Nevertheless Calum 
Allan's fiddle playing Is 

Ideas and impressions have 
been formed. It' s a two•way 
mirror - an examination of 
the strengths of established 
artists and a glance at the 
talent of the future . 

In contrast to the academic 
and esoteric pleasures or 
Loughborough , Cambridge 
scores by its informality . Al• 

~~~~rt, a w:m ba~i:,a~lf,at~ ; 
reshlng to wander freely 
wllhout too many thoughts or 
who's a star a nd who's "or• 
d inary " and minimal hass'les 
over barriers. 

Tho festival first began 
with the City Council's lean• 
lngs towards " something 
more popular " In the way of 
even ts. With a budget or 
£1,500 o rga nler Ken Woollard 
set out to crea te the fi rs t bill . 
Thanks to the help of Roy 
Guest and the Clancy 
Brothers' search ror a suitable 
English venue the firs t 
festiva l was a g reat success. 

The vari ety of activi ties has 
now risen to •an explosive 
level, incorporating guitar 

~~~:s~oiv~s,--;ntJ1ijot~a~a:~~ 
- club tents, main concerts 
and a continuous country 
marquee. 

The festival site at Cherry 
Hinton Hall grounds will be 
signposted through Cam• 
bridge. From the station there 
Is a regular bus ,ervice, 
numbers 105 and 131. 

On the right we present 
background racts on three of 
the most interesting artists 
appearing: The Rev Gary 
Davis, Jean Ritchie and Mimi 
Farina. 

spirited, especially during his 
lnstrumerital selection. The 
Clutha's material ls, for the 

~~~~d .parihif:rel~mi:i: 
0

i~ 

!1;~r th~10
;uejc 

1
~e~~nls a,:a;r. 

Lost London oppeorance before Autumn 

ety, from the comtemplative 
"The .Border Widow's 
Lament '' and "The Banks o' 
Red Roses," through Jigs and 
marches to the stirring battle 
ballad " Harlow.'' The group Is 
from Glasgow - being form • 
ed by three librarians and a 
former colleague and later 
joined by Atlan and Gordeanna 
McCulloch who had already 
earned a wide reputation for 
her singing. 

MAN' 
at WAKE ARMS, EPPING 

Rep,esentation: 01 -734 8902 

BRETT STEVENS: " Morning 
or the Year" (Chapter One 
LRS 5001). A highly archest• 
rated rendition, which in• 
eludes the traditional "Red 
River Valley, "I'll Take You 
Home Again Kathleen •• and 
"Beautiful Dreamer." Along• 
side " Danny Boy " (Samue l 
Weatherley) stand recognisa• 

~
1
fr ~on~~r~or2;,._rY c!~~te~ 

ro~1~~r) "a~~r .!'r:~h1i~;m ~; 
the Year •• (Gou lder). Admit• 
tedly his voice and control 
are atcomplished but ~his 
lu shness if anything hinders 
the process or communication 

THE REV. GARY DAVIS 
has become the patron 
saint of ragtime to thou• 
sands of guitarists. Born In 
Laurence County, South 
CaroUna, Davis was blind 
from an early age. 
Apparently his grand• 
mother made him hls first 
guitar, and by his early 
teens he was an accom• 
pllshed musician on five• 
string banjo, hannonlca 
and guitar. He Joined a 
string band In Greenville 
South Caroline with WIIUe 
Walker. 

1n 1933 he was ordained 

::1rilesmll~~::r1e:ri!Jnllv~ 
In Durham, North carollna, 
where he attended a 
school for the blind. 
There he met and played 
with Bllnd Boy Fuller, Bull 

~!Sfe~~t:rn~e:~~fd T,!~y 
of h.ls pieces, and although 
Fuller was credited as an 
Innovator it wa.s Davis 
who taught him much of 
what he knew. Bull City 
atd, Davis and Fuller 
went to New York City In 
July, 1935 to record. 

For FuUer It was the 

first In a long llae, but tor 
Davis the experience was 
shortUved. He did record 
15 songs under the name 
"Blind Gary " a.nd played 
second guitar on many of 
Fuller's tracks. Eventually 
conflict between the A&R 
man and Davta over 
latter's interest In gospel 
music proved the term.Ina· 

~fn"ce 
0

t.ie
th~94~oi:meh"a~ 

lived 1n New York, where 
his pupils Included Stefan 
Grossman. 

In the last fifteen years 
he has recorded nine 
albums, IUustratlng his 
command of carnival show 
songs, gospel songs, blues 
and ragtime. When he was 
young he broke his left 
wrist and as this was set 
In an unusual position he 
Is able to play many 
unusual COfflltlex chord 
sequences. He provides a 
skilful rhythm by alternat
ing thumb and Index finger 

:~=!~~e=o~s!!th~ts :: 
prerers to play the car• 
nival show tunes without 
them. 

~ / 
9 ~~eR~w.~s !~:~~ 
u Clear Waters Remem· 
bered " (S ire) there Is 
am ple evidence of her con• 
cem over the polluted, ex• 

';:~1~:!f • fat!h~r ~:"~:!~ 
Cumbertands. 

With genuine reprd 
rathe r than s ickly sen• 
timent 1he writes of t he 
chang.l.ng la ndscape and 
laments that he r children 
will never know the 
country as .sbe knew It. 
The record Is being Issued 
In Britain by TransatlantJc, 
to coincide w ith her Cam· 
bridge appearance. 

Jean comes from V'lper, 
KentudcY, where she was 
the youngest or 14 cb.11· 
drm, mainly s lsteu . Her 
parents had a rich reper• 
tolre of ballads brought 

:dr ~tUt4::rl6a~~d 
Jean developed her own 
talent u a sln1er and dul 
cimer player. Jn the early 
ftftles she was awan:led a 

~ht~ b :n~t1'!J :::
0::"!:f. 

teet folk music from the 
British Isles. 

• MIMI FARINA made 
several folk records with 
her singer-composer and 
novelist husband Richard 
Farina before he wH 
kUled In a motor-cycle ac• 
cldent In 1966. Durln& the 
weekend Mlml wUl be 
singing with Tom Jans, a 
combination that ha.s been 
successful In the States 
even with performances of 
Richard's personal com• 
positions. 

Being Joan Baez' al.ster 

~~=~u=~c:!~a~JaJse J!; 
from a carbon copy. She 

~t:,1:: w=':tes:£~ ab~ 
Lyon Va.n Matre of the 
Chicago Tribune as " a. 
shade lower than her 
sister's but as clear and 
dlrect as the upresslon In 
her eyes and her sweet 
srnlle." 

A return vis it to th e 
Sta tes is being negotiated 
following thei r 1\rs t t our of 

~~~sg~~~tq:h; hif:stha:;,! j~~ 
u.K. a ppeara nce before 
th ei r concert tour will be 
a t th e Cambridge Folk 
i:-estival th is weekend 

Se~~:ter Robi~~~:Ct i~ ! 
-.nd manager of S tee.leye 
Span. has taken over 
rights to the Martin 
Carthy and Dave Swarbr• 
Jck Philips a lbums, but he 
only has complete freedom 
to release material abroad. 
However he will be issuing 
a home•market selection 
from the duo in about four 
weeks. The selection will 
be from two al bu ms -
" Byker Hill " a nd '' But 
Two Came By " - both of 
wh ich are deleted . 

Gillian McPherson's first 
album will be released by 

~ii:-d !_n Is ses~~~rcix ~~ 
'!,b~'m ~~:s1:~ !t~~1.{:.: 
composi t ions and is 

~o~~~n o~y the DaPne~ 
tangle. She wUI be appea r
Ing on Magna Carta 's 
forthcoming tour. 

A &. M r elease Mimi 
Farina and Tom J a.ns on 
record with two nr their 
o wn c om p ositi o n s 
" Madman " a nd " Letter 
To Jesus." 

He~~Fa~rr ha~ uf or!:~d'! 

~

oup wi th Gavin Spencer 
ectrlc guita r), Chris All• 
us (acous tic i ui ta r) and 

himself (bass guita r). They 
are looking fo r a dru mmer 
Thei r mater ial is written 
by Chri s and Henry. They 
are going on the road In 
Septembe r, after recording 

Topic a re releasing " The 
Wide Midlands," " Iris h 
Country Four " and next 
month the Oldham Tinkers 
and " Oldham's Burni ng 
Sands." Oak al so have 
album " Welco me To Om 
Fair " comin1' shortly. 
Topic has reduced pricf's 

Orlan Chalker and his 
N'ew Frontier appear on 
TV's "Opportunity 
Knocks" on August 16. 

Oak, Roy Harris nnd 
Muckram Wake.appear at 
the Duke William, Church 
Street, Matlock , Derby• 
shire this Friday. 

HEREFORD UNITED FOOTBALL CLUB 
EDGAR STREET, HEREFORD 

MONDAY, AUGUST 30th, commencing 1 p .m . 

MOTT THE HOOPLE 
HEADS, HANDS & FEET · AMAZING BLONDELL 

KARAKORUM 
D.J . ANDY DUNKLEY 

TICKETS 60p advance, available from: 
HEREFORD UNITED f .C., Edg•r Street, Hereford {T&I. 4037) BPILLER'S RECORDS, The Hayes. Cardiff (Tel 24i0S) 
MU~;IA~J::TRUMENTS LTD., Br&el StrNt. Hereford UNl~~~•ts\fej'TIONERS. The Promenade. Cheltenham 

:~g:s8L~~\:mic:::::,\~1=.1H~:r~~ddcf.r1 2~~fl ST ALOGATE MUSIC, St Aldga• St!'MI. Gloucester (Tel 32450) 
PLASTIC DOG. 77 P• rk Street. Brittol 1 (fol 26821) ~~E~~ECRL~L ~~'tl..S~:rip~~~~==w~rk~~-r~ .. 2.•J 
THE OISKERY. 82• Hu ... t Street B1rm1nghllm 5 (rel 822 2219) '' ..... 

I ISLAN:k:~;~;~;: 8 B;;;::OP~:;::::N W.11 

SUNDAY 
LYCEUM 
AUGUST 8th 
SOLO CONCERT 

~~IijTTZE~§)EijGE 
August I Plymouth Guildhall 
August 13 Southport Floral Hall 
Auqust 14 Bridlir1qtonSpa,Royal Hall 
AuLJllSt 15 F,eckarJazzClub 
Auciust 16 C,v,c Hall.Wolverhampton 
Auyust 29 Cl<1ctor1-on-'.oea FBst,val :.·, f I , I 
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SOMETHING SPECIAL 11 
fO- l lfX HltN~. MUC'S l'>OK Of l't.>Elt'I' "TM: WAU.00( OJ LOVI" 75p 

Ll1lDID t', _,. vun 
WIS1110Nf AStl - llO HmUN - OtU nJIPll - INCUOIMlS - HENDIIX U\18 

oil Of! vun (Kl""~"'-· s.i., '"'"'· long«IM. Whll•J OI HHlffl (Cold.. l'urplt ltd ~ 
K1nviw.... i..-. lao,ge,,.,.. Whll•) l'lUS PIINTto IMAGB <ii 

M.UC IOlAN. FAMILY, JAAUS TAYlO'- HENOIIJC. QA"ON- 0'l'V,N, T lfJt ...... ._ 
---•llot1Sp _. 

Sl.U ANO Sftll'(S VEST$ .... I-Stum (hd ...... 11 ... Of! Wh•• I 1Sf> . _.,. ,...., __ ...,. __ , .... 1 ----

,0~1EtS - i.-, ol -1 ~ 0,111..,.1, f\US _ _. i,;g,g• of Nu\lC 10t.AN ~ 

RiRitffgRRC? 
(Ml u .......... c......_._., T .......... 

it's the tops! 
S.2 Stretffl a1r.11<M Nylon 

TANK TOI' 

'" - "'"9 r.g..,.-'i"(llll""!I ··c-, • tol1119 1lr ....... )'Mio
_,,._ _. o, blo(.I U,.U, plpSp 

s.sc..a~'---Y 
l'UCfVUl" 

.. lud,,d ·- co ........ wttloboW 
,Id ,Y"'ltol"" whll• b .. d.g,r""nd k 
,:i..,uMly ,11.d....d •or...., ~ .. 
-i1 ....i,_ koti:,a ll.JO, plp .. 

All•nMtal IULLIT IILT 
(leltl 

...... o ,..,p1,o ac- ~~,. .,,._ 

, •• "'" 7Sp 
Ughtw•ltht IUllff IILT 

1ee11tr•I 
.. _ .... laolhtf ond--.w1 
d,p1 ~ ..,.i. to..n.t,-_ 
U ,7S. plp 25tt 
.,_, .. II•»,_, "" ltH, ftrol Olld 
~ , ........ dlo«N-/addt-, 
"' < .. po (:WO f,.... a.~. MM22, 

MANSTOP 
242 u..,t,-,- ..... ....... 
•Nvth, h .. lWe, UJL 

TOFTS HIM 'N' HER POSTAL BOUTIQUE 
THE F~RES you 've been looking fod Heavy 
cotton 26 -28 Flared Loons. Waist 26-36. Black, 
navy, tee _blue, burgundy, bottle green, purple. mauve, 
pink. whrte . State first and second choice of colour. 
Also waist size (girls state hip size) . 

. £2.90 + 15p p&p 
Send P O to Th• Studio, C.11le Road, Sandv••· Foll,r,Hione (Dopi. M 1) 

5.4 Cotton Jer•ey 
TANK TOP 

fo, h,m (If ha, s•, bl,..., bla,~ 

-~- r•llow ncivy r.d 
lo,der 011tli11a bkK• S....011 
mad . lorp. 7Si,, p&p Sp 

V.52 Unisex 
STAR VEST 

w,J+o Koop.' 11aclJ1ft9 Purpl.. 
yeilCI•, Nd or white Smotl, 
WIid. '°'VI 1'11tate ,.,d oMCortd 
oolor.,, ch<Mi:. 11, p&p .sp. 

S,3 PATCl:I VEST 

£4.60 P. &P. 20p 

Money back guarantee 

HUGE DISCOUNT ON 

SCOTCH DYNA RANGE CASSETTES 
C60 17p LIST OUR PRICE 55p 
C90 ( I 03 UST OUR PRICE 70p 
C120 (153 LIST OURPRICE£l 
P & P 3p Three or mOfe pcsl lree 

B.T.C. DISTRIBUTORS, Oept MM3 
124 Gaythorne Rd . Bradford 5 

York, Tel 23576 
CALLERS WELCOME 

PERFECT LEVI CORDS 
in "BIG APPLE GREEN" only. To clear 
£1. 75. 27" to 36 " waist. Worth £4 .20 

Add 20p post & packing 

GENUINE ooKK ER SHIRis 
Tailor fit. Pleated, Darted, 
Looped in PLAIN or 
PLAID. Long or half 
sleeves £ 1.05. 1 3 ... 
15½". 3 for £3. Worth 
£2.50 each . 

Add 20p post & packing 

JAYS STORES 
1 30 / 2 Lower Road 

Surrey Docks, London, 
S .E.16 . Tel. 237 2410 

JUST ARRIVED 
HUIIY WHllr STOCkS lAST 

la119 olu••d 3 t,~uc~ .... ., s., .. , S. M 
l c.1.,,., ,i .. ~. v.n ...... ut ... a,_,,; 
,,,,,.,,.1 .. , 0.0111• S.11d Cl 00 "°"''" 
Slo .. ,1 1l••••d 3 b.,110,, ,,.,1, S,u, !, M 
1 c..i.,,, ... , ob'""• Se,ul 7Sp · 

Po1•fro 
.,, .. ,Dy. 

$~'"' iln•• 97jp lo,'11 
,1.,_.. ti 7S Po,,,.._ 

"'""'•ro.ncolou, 
TlOUUU 

t-t19h ... ••••d 2-b .. 11o11 
, .. p w,tlo b .. d, 
111 .. p n· 
t'loh $11•• 
21 l6 Won! 
,, u, .. 

C•h ltedi, 
a, ..... Nov, 

&l••
S•n<il 

£2.75 '..: 
T .. M, JOHN 

"""''-"'-loc• . .. ', ......... .,,. 
'••• lllo,1ho1•d 

ca• .. 10911•"" 
·••11111 

AUDIENCE & 
RENAISSANCE 
TO TAKE them•s from classi-

cal music and build on 
them rs OK but to take Jus t the 
bare bones of a tun• and 

}:~o~~!':!t•o!':.•in:=e:u~l:r;:,•r~ 
theft. 

This was my Im pression when 
t heard AenalsHnce et Man
chester's Free Tra.de Hall . Ad· 
mlttedly they do some salc:ctlve 
deallng and It orten comes ou1 
wall on things like " On TIie 
Frontier" but the orlaln•ls are 
us11ally Infinitely more lmagln1-
tJv•. 

Audi enc•, however, are 
definltely my kind of group! 

!:[0
o~e1 t~h~u~iror~~ein~

9 t~: 
royer c11rt1r the first number to 
buy their LP - must be good 

There Is somethi ng ,eally 
great In the way they combine 
rich tones of acoustlc gullllr 
and pick-up with sue, nute and 
bass - not to m1ntlon lh• 
th11mplng, rolllng b1at laid 
down by the drums. - PENNY 
BOSWORTH . 

LAMB/PREMRU 
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Enquiries: Tel. 01-353 5011 , ext. 171,176, 234 
It takes a while . . like 

the BB session, the first 

~~~~se ~•n~~e ~::w ~J! 
~~i~n\~u I c:r~:n'! ti~ 

HE wasn't one, or those 
people who hang 

around the big groups like 
The Beatles? 

crazy and they didn't know 
what wu happening, and 
the guitarist does a few 
things and I'm not following 
him r ight , so It takes a 
couple sessions to get into 
how people play, and then 
you play _good. That's why 
the last night with BB was 
the greatest session this 
year. IL was just incredible; 
i t blows yer mind. That 's 
why music is important to 
me, Just for those days. 
That's why I think it's more 
important to me than act ing. 

CAN fl::u :ks w:;;_::: 
In The Beatles set-up? 

I think on the white 
album 

wA:he ~:i.ofouble In 
No, we never really 

tl!f:;.1· ~ at1 ;:,~~5th~ ~n':;r 
held back a bit, and maybe 
if we'd argu~ a lot m ore 
then it wouldn 't 've got to 
the stage -i t go t to. 

W~11/oa1b~:'1 say the 
I left on the wh ite album. 

I h·ad to leave; I thought 
that the other three were 
together a nd I wasn't with 

1::{flls Id~~; s:r,~~\h~u';:~ 
I wasn't playing right. But I 
went round to each one and 

t a~an:;i~kak~•v~t. §Ok~t 1~:~ 
each one I went to said, "I 

~~u!h!va~ 0:a~/~n.~r;~ 
at least we cleared K up 
that we were all thinking a 
bit like that at the time. So 
we got together again; we 
sorted that out. And then 
on the " Let It Be " elbum 
George had to leave because 
he thought Paul was 
dom inating him . 

THA~~~ent from the 

Well, he was, because 

~i~!c~o~ e ~f th;infi~ri?~~ 
Paul I would think, more 
than the rest or us. So it 's 

likft i:::·ss~~s=~l~~
1ti 25 

per cent eact and I've got 
about two shots, you know. 
I did a tot of me comedy for 
'em. I ran round bidln' and 
peepin ' and loonln' about, 
but they never used any. 

L ET-i.~~hl. ~t we°:: 
the ftnt to brak with him. 
Do rou think be made fools 

of Jo011Jo. I'm pleased I met 
Maharishi. It's one of the 
nice points in my life meet
'"• him. At the time I was 
gomg through a few scenes 
and I believed him and he 
stra.ighlened me out on a 
few thiilgs. 

LIKE ';t,~~l.ex:~y?of 'em 
was that I couldn't un-

~~f!~nd ~~~ w~a~~:n•t a~d 
animals. I really believe that 

:::.e ~~le tofoer~e~r i:re sor:,\ 
together. And suddenly all 
the animals are being killed, 
all the land Is being dest
royed 

you'RE a great HI.lever 

Y!:h~~:~• ~hf:.t it's 
lmpartant for us. But I was 
really brought down -that 
the whole world 11 just get-

~~jf1n&to h~~ ::: h~ ::: 
sayJn1 that an the forces 
are important to1ether. all 
these trees and nowers have 

:n~u~:S:.:n:el~a:a~h
1U~~ 

and we were just - It 

d~wn' a:'"it f.~tt~~~t ~it}~ 
the garden and look at the 
tree, and think, why the 
- is everyone just -
the place up If we just 
take a carrier bl& and put 
&II our - In It and burn 
n. we get rid of it . . but 

~~~~e ~grti°.11b~~!nrn ~~s~;~ 
mosphere and we get no sun 
or somethin1. I was Just 
getttn1 • bit down, and he 
lave me • mantra which t'II 

1r'~t~~~ ':vee:e;!t 
0
io:t~~~ 

~r~t meditate and get out 

Y~
7 

•till meditate, do 

ca:~~•llyveke ~~i:: meoc~ 
11ft, J ou know, that no one 

No. No one knows thi s, 
but he didn't know what 
The Beatles were. He was 
one of -the few people in the 
world that had never heard 
of 'em, and when was ;t -
'67 - we were monsters 
then , .and he'd neve r heard 
of us. John and Geor~e 
went to the first thin& - I 
thi nk he had a meet ing In 
the Hilton, a big conference, 
some ball, anyway - a nd I 
got back that night and 
there was all phone mes
sages on my answer phone 
saying, "aoing to Bangor, 
you've gotta come, this guy 
1s Incredible." And so I met 
them in the morning and we 
went to Bangor, and we got 
off the t rain and of course 
the press got us leavi ng 
London and wi red Bangor. 
So there's like 5,000 kids 
there, and he got off the 
train th ink ing, "wow , I 

Bau:;orl·~
1
kebe r:::1~ n~~~g~ 

it was for him , he was so 
naive. 

o·~ be ~.:: 
to further hhnself7 

Yes he did, aflec he 
real ised. But all I'm saying 
1s tha.t at first b e never 
knew about us. When he 
realised tha:t suddfflly we 
c o u I d attract <hese 
crowds . • . his .aim in life 
was to get the whole world 

Trxt i~a~ng, uss: ~e~~.?u~~ 
wanted us to do a world 
tour and we'd open up a 
camp everywhere we went 
for meditation, because that 
was his life. But he never 
actually used us. •We never 
did anyt~ing for him; we 
never patd one penny. The 
only money we ever laid out 
was our air fare to dndia; 
we 11ever gave him any• 
thing. 

YOU'RE not associated 
with mystlcllm any 

more, tbCD1 
I really believe IL The 

only difference is that now 
it's not running my life. 

How about your LSD 
period? Do you regret 

taklna the dope now?' 
No , I can't regret it In a 

total way. 1Jn certain ways I 
regret it. Like, I wish I had 

Fre!~/~tmM{ a;':::~:r~~ 
eyes a bit, opened a few 

~:Uffn~ ~v~ :~~Ile b:!e; 
to touc:h it. I would never 
touch it again. You see, 
once you've taken 1t there's 
no -going back . 

MOBlE DISCOTHEQUES 
9p per word 

28: 81~:11~ ~ Dl&coUteque . - Ol •IIH 

Al A1SATJOUR. Whatever your 
requirements lls lh e Mark Du va l 
Disco . 01 .743 4894 

A BACCHANTIC Hl·Fldellly 
stereo hea ring-a id with ex tens ive 
v1su1J effects. B.a.m Discothequ e 
FROM £10. - 992 11811$ SH 5251! 

A BALL GUARAN TEED. Mobile 
Dlscolheques for a ll occulons. 
1 lght show1 - 01 388 4H 8 

ABRACADABRA. - " SOUND5-
INC II EDIBLE," LO n d On ' S 

most 1peeta cular discotheq ue 
assures an evening or sophis
ticated en1crtalnmt'n t. - 01 ·385 
11777. 

ABS OLUTELY RELIABLE. 
701 4817, 407 5791 

ASTERIX DISCOTHEQU E. Son el 
}~ilere par excellence. - 01-348 

A UNIT DISCO, :i nylhln a, , ny. 
where, realistic pricer, go rgeous fl

1
&7ers available. _ Tel 937. 

15,UCK PRINCE ORG. IS 100 
WATT SYNCHRONISED LIGHT 
ri4s5~o: ~:Pn~ ~. From 1.7. 01-9117 

DAVE JANSEN DI ~ 
~:~~E?~t~ria:r:~~t~ty~ f{°~~ 
4010 . 

DISCOMANIA moblle dl1-
cotheque, and U1ht show, 200w 
Quad stereo sound 1ys tem, pro. 
Jectora, strobes etc. - Phone 
Derek. 01•749 15:17. 

DOCTOR SUIIESHOT mobile dis · 
cothequ e for parties, dances, 
wedd ings . - Phone Chris 1184 
4117. 

GEM SOUNDS mobile disco. 
thcque and Ugl'lt show makes 

~: rr Ol~;;t~f72. a~1.:i.r:~~~· -
47

~o
03

\~~Y, heuy mualc. - 01-

MAINSOUND plus lights. - 01· 
994 4903. a ft er 3 p.m. 

OUTWARD URGE, Cliff - 122 
4384 

THE HUNGRY EVE disco for 
a ll . The best sound . - Alan, 01 -
874 4325 (aft er 6 p.m.). 

: a;;~~:rr~:!~i!~: ."!~?:{;~1n;1~ •52 111 73. ' 
WIGWAM SOUNDS, heap cheap. 

- 0H l70 5728. 

PIIBUC NOTICES 
9p pe, word 

COPYRIGHT ACT, 1956. PER· 
FORMING RIGHT TRIBUNAL. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pur• 
1u1nt to Ru le 5 of lhe Performing 
Righ t Tribun al Ru les 1985 of an 
applicatio n to lh e Tribu nal under 
Section 27(:1) of the Copyr ight 
Act 1958 by Tucll:ton Go!! Coune 
Ltd of Stour Road. Christchurch, 
Hampshire 

pui~e a!PP/~~!~d~ ~!1'~~~! s:i ~~
5(1 

You've done It then and 
gone through it. So I've 
come -through It and my 

~~~ld'v~e~ed ~ ge~~er~ 
that took me - I wouldn't 
say it was very high or low, 
or anywhere - I would've 
liked to get there without 
any. 

co n d I t Io n .s under which 
Phonographic Performan ce Ltd . 
of Evelyn House. 62 Oxford 
Street , Lendon . W.t. Is prepared 
lo grant a licence to authorise 
the playing of gramophone 
records at a discotheque known 
as Barbarella 's Dlscntheque at 
Stour Road , Christchurch, which 
Is owned and operated by the 
said Tuckton Golf Coune Ltd 

Phono1raphlc Performance. Ltd 
Is wilhnr to grant a licence for 
lhe use of records on condition 
that employment opportunities 
a re offered to live musicians on 
one evening per week during the 
winte r season and on not less 
than three evenings per week 
durlnK lhc summer season. 

HOW ID&ll)' tdps did you 
lake In all? 

About nine. 

W ERE they all IIOOd1 
Good and bad. 

Some extremely bad, some 
extremely good. 

om .!°"..:: ;.~i:,·;,,.-; 
do1 

No, I can't undentand 

;~:eUi~~~P!-haY
0
~ei:t~ ~~ 

Tuckton Golf Coune Ltd . con• 
r~nds that the oondlttons souKht 
to be imposed by Ph onographic 
Performance Ltd . are un• 
reuonable and ought nol to be 
imposed and as lr:s th e Tribunal 
for an Order (J) entltllnK Tuckton 
Golf Course Ltd to a ltcen ce to 
pla v gramoohon e records In the 
said Barbarell a' s Dlscolheque 
thereby causing the sa id records 
to be hea rd In public, al a 
reasonable royalty and nol sub• 
lect to any condition obllgln.11: 
Tucll:ta'n Coif Course Lid 10 
emplo y live muslc l11 n1 al the Hid 
dl1cotheque .and (IIJ for costs 

Name 

Addr9U 

PERSONAL 

what . you were thinking at 
the t.ame, J think, that you 
weren',t sure of. Sometimes 
it'1 like ah answer to a 
queM.lon that you couldn',t 
answer before you took iL 
Jt's back apin to whether 
the answer is right, but I 

Anv organisation or person 
wlahlnJt" to be made party to the 
oroeeedlng11 must rnalr:e aopllca • 
lion ror the purpose In the 
manner prrscrlbed bv th e Per• 
rormlnK RIR"ht 'l'rlbunal Rules 
1H5 mll Ja,,.r than the 20th dav 
or Au1u11 11171. ·nie Pt'rformlnR" 
Rl«ht Trlhunal. Room 105 . 25 
~ng~ampton Rulldlng1 London . ••••••••••••••••••• 

:~~~-th~rl' i~. ·~ o~a,~y~ 
not enforced, not 
certified •.. what's .the 
word 1'm thinking of? 

RE-AFFY1!:'~ re .. mrmed, 
re••ffirmed a fflW things for 
me. It opens your 

!l'oe:1dn;t ·1~u none~f'rfiis I~ 
-the paper because It's one 
of these where maybe some 
kids'll take the shit because 
of something ii said, and I 
wouldn't like that. I'm tell• 
Ing you not to take it, 
•nyway, so you can write 
thet. 

BUYING 
OR 
SELLING? 

The Classified Advertise
ment columns of Melody 
Maker will answer all 
your needs. 

you'RE 01 1n1 d r Full details from, 
any n.kh:I? 

0
Not

0
~:n Advertisement Manager 

ar;:!7_ . . 1 meen, I'm Into MELODY MAKER 
t~~:· J~~~ ~!t t~. Jtte/ 161-166 Fleet Street 

The Dolellne compufer • Um!nolH 
chance 01 o WO} of choo1ing do!H 
It 1ci• ntlfl~olly r • l• ch un1u,toble 
po,1n• r1 ond cc1r1 Ax you up wdh 01 
many COITlpo!lble do1• 1 01 you con 
hcmdle, Common 1• nH? Certainly, 
c"'d mod. poulble by Dateliti• 

lrltoln1
1 PNl01t metchn1111liwl 

WHY WAIT? 
1'011 Iha coupon for full detoll1 , 
DA.THINE COMflUTElt DATING SU. 
VICE, 23 AIINGDON ,oAO, 
LONDON, W.8. Tel 01•937 0102. 
Piao,• 1• nd ma my Dateline opptko
tlon form and full dttoib 

Nome 

Add,10 

r-;h~\e ~,:" fu~· fh:[· tr~ 
alway, pleued 1 met him . 

That's the thing; I wanna do London, EC•P •AA 
~tu~Y myself It sets very , • ________ ......., 

PERSONAL 

PATHWAY STUDIOS 
SPECIAL OFFER1 

Prior 10 going B·track 

ONLY £3 
PER HOUR 

Remaining Few Weeks 

Mul11 tracking , Rave,b, etc 
Free un of Hommond Organ and 

Leslie 
01.35g 0970 

EDEN STUDIOS LTD. 
Quality Recording S1udi01 &1 

£6 per hour AND fart tape to d1.c 
Hf\1101 01-548 5577 
11 Eden StrMt, Klng,ton, Surrey 

AfliliattJ A:ssociation of 
ProftJ:ssional Rocord,fl(/ St~o3 

MAIII A OtMO 01~( Al 

VENUS RECORDING 
STUDIOS 

£3 SO per hour 

FREE • 
639 b0t2 241 1929 

INMANCE 

TRANSPORT 

PIIBUCA TIONS 
9p per word ' 

SHOUT Magazine fer news, In• 
formation on sou] oldies and 
newles, 13p. (e i ssues ?Sp) . - 49 

Siad,s o,1v~~;;~~~"• ~•n•. l~""_-_-_-_-_-_c_:::_~_:::_:::_:::_:;._._•_•_• .. J 

I.AZZ PIANO TUITION 
by actlv• razz-pianist and 
arranger. Ouaiffied to teach 

baginners and advanced. 

PETER SANDER, BA, LGSM 
Ring, 01-459 1781 

Whvveamto 
plav when V9u can 

learn to plavf 
l),,n'r Ith! tJl\\ \"ur ,n,itl"" \\Ji,. l.,\ll r'lJ\ .1 m·L.-1c;il 
1n-,rrumn11, 1• ,1n 'cni 

/)11n'r -.r.1\ .. :, the ·•uh,,!r ihrcnlf1.'. i:1. l!t"' \1,ur,t'I! 
.In lil\lfUllll'lH ,lllLj !'l,j\ Ill lfl ;ii.I\ 

(iu11.1r: {l.1r111t·f lr:,nipt·(: (;1,.:.iri: 1:111rt': 
l>ru111,: 

\\:th .1 Lrt!t l1tli' !r,,111 ,,,inrh,,,:\ 1\1:,, lri,,\\-., h,,,\, 
11:"'' llHh:,.,i i:•"Lr":',t ;,•..., .i.·t i .,n ,11:d t·,1,\ '" pl.l\ 
t·\ut 11 \••' 1 ,_!,,ii': .11111 !,, ht·t•,i)1l 

1 
-.,t_ir 

l)i,lll\ l"f !lH" I••\ I ,t 

!llll'-,il.d llh!Tlilll<:1\1 ,111,11, 

Ire rr,hh .llhi c.1~n !,, L.'.l\L· 1,1u lrt·t· .1d,1u· Jfld 
tht· hnwtir, ,,r rl,l"ir t"\jlnic!:lt· 

Dr11p in l•i \1n1r 1 .. ._,d 111\hil ,h,1p !•1t!.I_\ St,i1) rh.it 
,r.trnin,~. St.Ht th.11 k.irr 11 ni! \!nm -..,;,on \iiu 
TT11~ht ,r.1rt l°.lrninl,! -

\111..,it id ln'-,fr11111t·11h Pro1nn1in11 \\',11t i.111011 



?p per word Continued 

ACCOllDIDNIST , young. (l:OOd n~r':.,uo7i:E:ro~ AN:i~~ r~~~~n~~~: 
t!iO - 437 ~3!s~ Must be a looney - Ch ris. 504 

ADYANC-IED BRASS ANO Rl!!EO 8005 i o' clock\s h 

~uno~'!:~::iw ~xp'!'r~e~~,:,ic :~ r--;,:::"::,-c,,:;-;•-••"'11,-, .-... --,-.-,.-w-, -:-rl,-:-1-, 
modi'rn Bir Ba nd Jiect[on pht)·ln"I:' 
\·nu ~ ed pro rt'~lo nal conch1nv 
m phra111nr dynamie1, lntcr
prt"Ul"lon .and lm-pro,1:satlon (;;et 
thu r1Ch1 now, join the Bob Ben 
mudPnt OrchM lra . Pho n e Be lJ 
M WILC Stud101 . 418 it.85 . 

GUITARIST 

Conti nue d 

RARE BIRD 
require, leod Guitori~t and 
Bass Gu itarist . Both with 
st rong vocals . No time-

wasters please 
Tel . 01 ~352 1966 

AFRO SOUL bass player wn n ted 
tn Kv.ongo - 520 0100 

with ideas. re,qu,red Also e,,;eep
t10nally good. gutsy vocalill. male 
or lemal• . must have powerful p A 
Pro . slandard mu11c1ar,s only Tel 

Thurs -Fri o nlya~er8pm REPLACE MENT GUITARIST to 

._ ___ 3_8_5_5_6 7_4 ___ _,
1 

h~\~ ~~~!~ ~.S~std ~~::t· h~~! c11~ny 
h\~ l/:~o

1
~~~o wfi:r:~1

\ 0 
1
~e~~~~ se

3 

Wo r k v.a lli n g - 121 3042 Ri ng 
a ft er 5 pm 

DRUMMER 
w,th ""0 '"11 voic • (I.ad p1 .,, llo•mony) fc,, 
vu,ohl• l boy p1.,, l .girl Cobore1 /$1,ow
g,oo,p Wotkit>g hoin• / o bfood. Wni., 
JACK JA Y. THE OIXIUANO SHOWIAI. 
EASTIOU-NE PIU, SUSSEX, c,, Tn. , 
01-S27 2SS9 « 0 1-611 2211 

BASS G UITA RI ST (a m a te ur ) for 
nell pop g rou p, In South East -
Phont' 460-0431, o r 4112-3441 

BASS GUITARI ST req ulr~ to 
Jorn ambi tious ba n d , transport a n 
a d\' an ta(l:c Eali n g , Houn slo w 
Rlthmo nd a rea. - R92 U9l a ft e r 
1.30 

BA SS GUITAll lST wa nte d -
32!<i Olhl 

BASS GU ITAR wa nted , south 
l'll~ I Lond on . sl'm l-pro. - Phon e 
:t fl l' r 7 p m I Erlth ) 38809 

BASS GUITARIVOC. 
(f o1rly young imoge) for Top No,-. 
the r11 Night Ch1b. Pops, Standards, 

Cabaret {1 nighh o wHk). 
Good bfeod. Commencing Se pt. 20 
Pros only, no ,im..,wosteu. pleoi.e. 
Wrile lo, Dove Lema, lo Palmer 

Raod, Blackburn, Lonco1hhw, 

BASS VOCALS. Noclurncs 
L11ndon. rei:.-l d c n n Read c hord s 
- Pho n e Ros!i )t llc h e ll , Bu rgh 
Hl•at h 52644 

BASS IST/ VOCALIST (I i ) - 462 
2631 a ner 5 pm 

BASS PLAYER , With ('QUlpme n t 
- 607 05119 

,. CODY .. REFORM ING . Cu tta r • 
ISIS wa nte d - Haretle ld 35 04. 
lf lddl ese x 

COLDSTREAM GUARDS a.AND 
has .:11 n lmmedlate va,cant1y ro r .:11n 
experitn ced Fla u tist. - Appl y to: 
"i>Jr e c-t or or :Mus ic, Cold.s1ream 
Guards . Duke of Y ork 'i HQ 
KmiS Road , Ch el s ea , London , 
S W.3 

COUNT JI Y, s ty le lea d g u itaris t , 
dnublm g s teel g ui ta r . r eq u ired 
for top semi-p ro ou t fit, with good 
wo rk inc luding regular radi o, 
ke ('n . IIHI0 y ea r o ld . - Ring 0l 
li52 2081:1 

CREATIVE MUSICIANS ' fo r 
a cuus lic band - 01 -3%8 4432 

OONOVAN-INFLUENCED guitar
ISi songwr l~er wan ts other 
mu!l1clans 1vanous l ns tru menls) 
wi th o r igi n a lity to mix Ideas If 
t hln r,;~ wor k, well - 578 085 1 

DRIVING DRUMMER for young 
Jazz r,; roup wa n ti n g to travel -
AJ-1'100 6808 

DRUMMER a nd bass g u i llHISl 
wa nte d b y pia ni s t d oi ng m a inly r.~r; - 703 3153, 1.30-8.30 pm 

DRUMMER ANO VOCALIST 
wa nted for sem i- pro gro up In 
fnrm:itl on s tage - 235 5521 

DRUMMER FUNKY . pro, count· 
ry band . Immediate recording -
~20 400• 

D•UMMER, nk:e IUY , 17-11, for 

~n g~~111/ou~ft a:~~~~u'aorm~g o~~ 
?1<II 4'i1 

UMMER 
required for 

PRO ROCK BLUES 
GROUP 

EX P ERI ENCE D DRUMM ER, 
ALSO TRUMPET FOR TOP RESI
DENCY . - CLIVE KARNAZZ A, 
TOP RANK SUIT E, ST . J OHN 'S 
PRECI NCT , L IV ERPOOL. 

ste~lR~lta~ ~
0
d r~~"s; Pdf/o ~~~:;s 

to a udit ion . - Tel 01 •74 11 00S5 

t~~t.we~~ 1;~!19,:so ~~~, ;~:10;~<'"6 
Stowe Road , Sh epht rds Bush , 
London W 12 

wa~ ?e~
O 

to j:i~AJr~~Rm er. 
0

~f:gn~:t 
P rospects good - Wrlle to 
Gene, 45b Bu lle n Strct' t L<in d on 
s w .11 

GUITARIST 
FOR NAME GROUP 

Mus t b e tastefu l a nd ex
tremely rhythmica l, no distor
tia n-crozed blues wa iters, 

p le a se! 743 4567 

GUITARIST , Reader , b usker. 5 
m o nth cont ract comme n ci n g 
August 22 , . ove rseas. good sa lary 
a nd c:ond1t1o ns. No time w aste rs 
- Apply in fi rs t in s t a nce: 011 -4$4 
193!! a ft e r i pm. 

Gu IT A It Is T/ VOCALIST for 
working gro up - 01 ·883 1158 

GUITARIST / VOCALIST , s o-
phisticated , va ri ed repe rtoire , 
wo rk waiting - 653 26118 dally 

CUITARIST/ YOCals, mus t r e ad , 
(o r Midl a nd s r u idency In n ight 
cl u b - Ph on e S unday a n d 
Mond ay only, 01 ·216 4311? 

I AM 24, m a le, well edu ca ted. 
good look,ng. t a lented , a n ice 
perso n a nd fo r lla le Except ional 
lleA:a]) o lTers only - Box 525 

J A s S·M I N D E D mus icians 
n eeded - Tel ep h on e Ch orley 
3302 

LEAD GUITARIST 
needed for 

Roy Young Band 

580 2 170 

c o:n~e~ e GU ~~~~~:~o r e~~J;: ~11i! 
band - RJckmans worth 74•51 

LEAD GUITAR , llOUlh e as t 
Lo ndon . semi -pro . - Pho ne after 
i pm I Erith) 38809 

ORGANIST for " New Titos " 
Club. Cardi ff Must read !or 
cabaret and have m odt'rn st,·le 
Pcrmanet pos 11ion , good m oney 
- Phone Cowb r 1dge (Glam ) 249-1 

ORGANIST to comple te band . 
Must read a nd re hea rse - 7:39 
11 31 

PIANISTS , e n ter t a in in g trio~ . 
orga n!J;ts, bauists, d ru m mers 
pop g roups . Weeke nd lounae 
wor k Londo n areas. - Ba nd 
waKo n . •12-51106 or 472-9•60 

PIANISTS FOR SOUTH LONDON 
we eke nd lounge work lmmcdl:110 
wo rk . - Claym a n'I BIS 55:S l 
(day ) 

PIANISTS . ITMIT WORK THIS 
COMING w•• K• MD. Wide choice 
All ueu Increased ratet tor 
Joun•• work. 1-5 pm, Bl1hop11ate 
SUI CdaJ} 

~r!y~~~an:1~• ln
11
u~~ca lln!f;lce\l,('dfrO~ 

~·
1
a~~l~rg ~UJ J~ g l~c h /!

0
~112 ; •; 2°:zrk 

SE MI -P RO d r ummer lea d er, 
(ormmg Bud d y Rk h BU: Band. -
Denis , 51 Llndflctd Road . Ha rold 
11 111, Ro mford Essex 

T RUMPET PLAY ER a nd It-nor 
sax r cqulr t-d for group re turni ng 
from to ur on Aug us t 1. B,rn d 
have fi r .1, t C'l3Jis m :inagemen t . a n d 
i,:ood . da te sheet Only i,:aod 
musicia ns need apply - 01 875 
2375 

TRUMP ET, PRO, for fun k) 
bnnd - 01 -540 05fll 

VOCALI ST / IN STRUM ENTALIST 
~Ith eq u ipme nt fo r powe rful 
ba nd , a lso roa d ie. - 857 OSS• i-10 
p m 

WANTED . Good , e x perienc ed 
drumm e r , wJJllng to r e h e a rse. No 
Im m e di a te wor k but • - 16-
85653 - Ed 01•917 1588 - Hugh 

WORKING &ANO o r ba55 
drum s. - Cha rles / Hendricks 1191 
35811 

YOUNG lead guitarist wan ted 
lor pro (csslona l mldl a nd based 
s h ow g roup Caba ret and club 

wa.::uNG Te~ r ~~~ 1~:
2 8

::::n1s 1 

':ft~te~e:;r g~~thpr~~~:gt~ ~ouus~ 
r ea d , h a ve own o rgan a nd trans
port - Phone 01 -581 025• bet
we<'n 8 a nd 9 :SO pm 

VOCALISTS 

GROUPS WANTED 
1p per word 

COMMERC IAL CROUPS re• 
qui red by p e nona l ma nagement 
(or r csldenclcll ( home a nd 
ab road J and rec ord ing wo rk -
Tel 0202 38571 (eve nlngrl) 

DUO S OR TRIOS, l'OUn t ry an d 
weste rn , wa n1 e d fo r wo rk in 
Lond on i. r <"a - Mr. Ja nn•s, i 69 
3085 5 pm ·6 p .m ONI.Y 

GERMANY . Pop g roup s. s h ow 
bands, disc Jockeyll . Ph otograph 
ICI Vonkagency , 20 Galbraith 
Road, Mancheste r 20 

CROUPS WANTED ror real
dcncle~ 4 5 r6 piece - mainly 
pop . Glrl singer an asst't but not 
euentlal No a.genii No progro-
11ve g roups - Mecc.:11 Agency 
Jn terna 1lo n al Li d . 24 Sha rtesbu ry 
Ave . , Pl cca d llly, London W I. 734 
11381 

MANAGER/ COMPOSER WANTS 
PROFESSIONAL COMMERCIAL 
GROUP FOR RECORD. - WEY 
BRIDGE 4J70IJ , 

PROFESSIONAL POP HARMONY 

~ ~~faste ur!~~~I_Y ~e0qu~~~l-~or~ 1r;:; 
h caY le5 need a pp ly - Phone 
J ohn Edwa rd Age n cy , 01 -741 1125 

RECORDING COMPANY 
meking Singloa tor release on ml]or 

labe1a. urganlly requires 

NEW GROUPS 
ARTISTES, etc. 

CHARLES/ HEN'DRICKS . Mus i 
c lan - Ii i 35S9 

COLOURED VOCAL orga nis t 
son gwrit e r wishes to jotn wo rkms 
g rou p_ p ro o r s;em1 Good musl? 
cla ns o n ly - Rnbbl e, Tel 65 
32966 

D/ BA SS , ex peri e nced pro (40 
yea rs), read / bus k . a ll mus ic. 
f: ISS, res idency . - J ohn Waile r s, 
01 -860 2558 (Purl ey ) 

DRUMMER ABLE pro , 2J see ks 
residen cy pro working group g igs 
Tra nsp ort - 692 •389 

DRUMMER, all s ty leJi, gliS. -
01-368 11688 

D R u M M E R ' a ll sty les 
~Jg.1, / s('Sslons/r e.s id cncy . London 
Su rrey .- Down la nd 1111 52131 

DRUMMER AVAILABLE C30). 
~eeks regu lar work wi th hass/ 

r~:;0o)a;:z:1::i: r:oi:~:\r:: ~ 
0117 3505 

DRUMMER, EXPERIENCED , 
seeks pro work, a ny where - 05 1 
226 819J 

DRUMMER , h ~ayy pro, double 
Pre mier and lig ht ~h ow, seeks 

Pr0:r~1
r~t1:r:f::J s1N!t1F:t~f~~~~~e 

a r ea - n ox 526 
DRUMMER , LUDWIG , TRANS

PORT . - 01 -551 4454 
DRUMMER NEEDS mnnc y . -

361 11372. J o hn , 

~~::i1:8~ xEp~'rt~~~fecJ ~l~~;1 ,gfS~un~ 

DRUMMElll llOCK o r Commer• 
dal . Chichester / Porls mouth 
a re a - Colin , Chlc h eh lt'r K5 D34 

DRUM MEIi / VOCALIST n nd 

Musi be frff to enter in10 • n e.u,1-
ant r.cord,ng conlrKL Contacl 

John Whitehead 
486 4861 

rh y thm g uitaris t, woul(J like lO 
for m g ood band nr Join s ame 

PRO. ORIGINAL BAND ~t~hi~fa g : f s. ~~~:~:{ • e!':enr1:~~=: 
ORIGINALKrvaoARD/ ITALIAN ~1

1

f:;.:~:&e~eTJ;yarf :,t:~: '"~r~e 

PLAYWRIGHT 1eelts s in ger / com 
poser with racllltles to produ_ce 
?uallty tapes from origina l ly ncll 
o~por:~~,fy ~u~g:1,535wonder!u1 Send a e • and phone number to 

Box 382, c / o Melody Meker, 161 -
66 Fleet St London , E C • 

req~ 1~e~ ~o" ~o!p1c\e :~eCAP~:!! VOCALIST/ARRANGER POP ;i~;:r~u:%~~3t;~acs!~IS~L:ad/reli~ 

h.unrn ny group - Phune 
889 

WewanttDhkeyou GROUPS e n~:d~ M~~dRWig, Y~~~11~ 'ort ,c •s~!k
1
1 

13
~

11
RUMMER/ VOCALS , ve r51 t1!..•, Phone 01-1121038 belwMn req 1,1 lred for ruldencr in Gt. &r,to!n f~j~· 115~~• tdency Wnrk only . -

~u~.u:~:~,,.d s la~!~~~~/ P:? Gff_~fli 3 pm -9 pm Able to do ltohon and lrill•h material ex~~~:c~: • ioi~~)e \~J'o~~ fte~nJ>J~ 

... " .. ""----------:'.""':::::-:::=::::::-;:;:--, J,!c:':::"::· ':::":::o:::G:::O:::Df:'::":::• •=•i:72
::

29
::i:

329=•~1 area Rc\l t' f o r perm - Box 532 1'"""171Dl:lfflrll:lr----,I 

BASS Gl,IIT"!~~ ::ANIST HEAVY ~:~~~;ESSIVE "l~~:{~~~t·,;, ~;t,;~f:mr ... fs,... . . 
w1n1ed tor name acl. comprising artists of twO dbigd ~:~h -=~:sAdv~~ ~~~i':r~:~~-7°1

~nd Mt~~~ h:~ Lob~~~ - Phont• 807 60116. ~:~1::=i 
peo ple lrM of commu~:~tl:~: :~r~n~hr:~

1a:!:1t pho::-;.~0 ENTERTAINMENTS hc~"';ce,e;R~E:~iJ p m IIELIABLE ;;!!"..,~-~.,;:~ 

?p per word 
DEDICATED VOCALIST, Jou d 

equlpmc n t fo r semi n a m e r ock 
ln n uc n ced ba nd No Wa l] y ·s 
E,·e n lngs pre ferre d - 521 Oil 

GIRL SINGERS re qui red to 
form rt'co rd m g tr io for new Wcsl 
E nd record prod uction comp any 
- 01·228 2941 

MALE VOCALIST, 24 -lsh . Jazz 
rock , p a and h a rmo n tes, essen 
tla l . Work abroad. - Paul 01-437 
1061 9 30 a m -5 30 p m or, ly 

POWERFUL SINGER, pro . for 
fun ky ba n d - 01-540 056 1 

VO CALI ST for n e wly formed 
h e aYy group with origina l 
ma te r ta l. Essex - La uri e 01 -590 
15423. i- 10 pm 

FABULOUS OPPORTUNITY 
FOR All SINGERS. PUT 
YOUR VOICE ON RECORD 
WITH BIG ORCHESTRAL 
BACKINGS.-Tel. 769 0464 

CROUPS 
?p per word 

A8Ll!:CEM p o p , blul'S, rock -
Te l Uartm 01-289 3196 

B.B,8 . - 710 2658 
DARREN WELLS. - 01 ·221!1 4813 

01-223 2050 . 

IYCARUS 
for details 520 14115 a fte r six 

POLYPHEMUS 
Commt-rcial Heavy Rock Ba n d 
0323 2071 9 

JOB WANTED! 
1 AM 28. •xpen• nc:od iournelist 
P R O , producer. ••·D J • 
I KNOW, redio. theatr• , TV and 

;i~.'iiTib~sl 110gle . mobile and 

Bo• 543, c /o Melody Maker . 161 
166 Fle.1 Street London , E c 4 

STRONG VOCAIS WANTED te~:a~MS{of1:3sQ4 r esident - Tm ~ 

No 1 Swen P• 1uge drummer nv;ill:iblL' for ;: L;: s / 23 o,. wi...,,.,wi It., 

~::::::::::::T•:':M:'·=•~D~•-~~-·~•~1~-7~2~7~3•=·=·==========~1'.:===C=•~=·="="='·='="'='==::::!,;.::';::~'.::•/1d~,_·'_'_-_ '_'_' _'_"_'_"_''_,l'll l'::-:::•=w~-•~·~;:;:;:::==~r=:~A=C=EN=T=S=W=A=N=T=ED~:=;, 

WANTED POP GROUPS 7=.,~~d PR~~i~~AGENT 

LEAD - BASS - DRUMS for international promotion campaign GO-G O DANCERS und DEEJAYS for Original Band 
av;ul;ib\t' .:It rea11on1bl e r.1t t'1 -

Telephone for further information ~'r:,i.:~n,r A~1./ 11iA3~:iTED ,,,. , ,. Box 541 . c / o Melody 
ady to tour di .. M aker, 161 •1 66 Fleet St., 

For Band , completed first album and nowp •••• 607 3809 01-734 6927 /8 pr~~/ickrr c21 1, with rudlo ex London, E.C.4, 
Only top mus1c1ens please apply Phone • ' \1ox 52~·-

1 
upi•n 

10 
a ny offer, -

?p per word 
INDEPENDENT rccordmg Ctlm 

p .a n y requ ire~ peop lt• to wor k 1, 
agl• n t.s in r e~pecUvc art'.u .111 
('nlc rtainm e nt age nh wh o a rc in 
co nt 11C'.I with g rnup ~ ban<11 etc 

- ,:~~f~1cfE~ ; e O~-:~~g 12 84
man 

req uired fo r varied a nd ln1er
es tm g o ffi ce duties In npand1n1 
f!~j[1~ s ~~;."P;r"/m o ll~~: d -

0~!~· 
phOne 01 •734 45•2 

LIVE PERSONALITY youri 11 °'"H 
J fi- 22. s mart, requires pa rt-ttrnC 
evenings to help a ;:encJ . dis
co th equ es. groups. dJs <'lc - Kt 
23 15/& d a ytime 

PIANO/ ORGAN AND MUSICAL 
IN STRUMENT SALESMAN rt 
qu1rl'd fo r new Chelm afo rd Musil' 
Sh o wroom Good sal a r y a nd co 1r1 
missio n offe red Splendid oppor 
lunlt)' - Appl y In wr1t1ni lo· A 
J,' Hodges, He ad Office, Hodg,·s , 
J o h ns o n l,l d . 49 Cavcnd1ih 
Ga rdens Wcs l c hff"•on -.liu Essex 

P I A N 0 / 0RCAN SHOWROOM 
MANAGER required for one of 
o ur bra nches. All main a gendc1 
held Full <'xperlence o f tradt 
e ssential Gond salary comm1\ 
s1on o n turn over - Apply In 
wr1tmg to , A F Hodges_ Head 
Office , Hodges & Johnson Ltd 49 
c a vend uh Card<>ns . Westchff-on 
Sea , Es sex 

REP WANTED, accou1uc 
g u ita r s a nd accessori u. Send 
pa r tlculan or existing con 
n ec l mns and oth t'r agcnt'IH -
Box 544 

WANTED r oad ma nage r lor 
MEDICINE HEAD , Wll llni: to live 
ou t of London - Pho n t' 370 19Si 

YOUNG LADY, pre fer ably over 

~!·pa:t~:~~e dEx~: ~ e : c~s~n ::,fr:; 
rf'cor ds a n advan1 11ge. Mu111 be 

~n~~atf~e tysgoJns~la~ ; r\n°<J° Lo;~ 

~oh : ~! ta~1e z:rr1~~r:: lm~fi'sl_y :l 
636 i 8i 8, ext 28. 

WAHlll) byknownlowl! Koul 

YOUNG MALE 
SINGER 

Ag • d 15-ll, to be lro,n•d a nd 11 '"""'""' 
for ,.,p•r 11a , d om, goo d loo b •11•ntiol, 
ong...., I w,ot-1 and t.cotd"'111tuclo -
"'0 Ah o t • qv,nd , ClOSE HAIMCINY 
GIOUl'S and G-OUl'S wilh OUTSTAt-C>
ING lfA.O SINGUS All t"P9"1• 1 pocl ..... 
,ncom• guo,oni..cl IO ,v<uuh.l applconl\ 
S • nd plla la• a nd fo,U p•uO'IOI d• roilt lo 
I M/ GEO" HlllEID, TME GEOff HIUUO 

O IGANISATION, lONOON, W.C.I 

ARTISTS WANTm 
?p per word 

CAL HUGGINS req u l rts remil h' 
cal}·pso d anc('rS ror e n ga gemen t 
m Holla nd. el{ Pl" rlence not esscn 
ha l - Ca ll ;11 21 Ne wto n Road 
IOff ) W l•SlbnUrn(' Grov, W 2 
b~tw,•en i and fl p m o n Au g u•t , 

CO-GO DANCERS w.antcd fur 
w ork 1n Lond on .a nd ll111cbtone 
area:; - Te lt•ph onc Mr J i1me1, 
01 i69 3085 4 .30 p .m to II p .m 
ONLY 

MANAGER WANTS GIRL 
SINGE R/ DANCERS TD FOIIM 
LUCRATIVE TOPLESS TRIO. -
WELBRIDGE 437H , 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

INCOME TAX 

STOLEN 

Mining from dreuing roon, QI GllfY. 

j~~~c;;,~•OYDON, on SUNDAY, 

ONE P•O::.TTPE H.B. 

belong,ng lo QUINTESSENCE. 

~~NG"'s;:~Sl>.Nl .,OIO co. 
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Music MARKET 
INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE SOUND EQUlPMENT SOUND EQUIPMENT DRUMS 

7p per word 
(Trade 9p) 

AS NEW , Selm er M:i.rk VI a lto 
wllh cur, CJH"t' PIIM HII ba rga in 
JR5 - Phon r 01 -5.!.• l 'i65 a fl c r 
• pm 

aURNS MARVIN, be a utiful and 
urr 1 u 11a r In a bsolutel )' tm 
m arulale co nd11lo n . [11 0 - 0 
Mill on Closr Popll'y I 
Butnp toke. ll a nts. Phone 257118 

an~O: a~ o. ~~~l'~rc:~LCLO~~~~~n . 
1ffJ 

o n o - Mi ch ae l Rose n 603 81189 
DOUBLE BASS , bow, cove r , IS 

new UO - 14 Tilt" Gr een, Wei,t 
Co rnforl/1, County Ou rha 1n 

EPIPHONE RIVOLI , .case, e tc 
un marked t llO. No offers - Erik 
Ste ve ns. day tSS 6U• 
Cl'ri:~t~E:, US~A~~fR,Ba~~ifn ::$ 
o no - Box 529 

FENDER JAGUAR , hard cue. 
pJush -hned, l1lll l' sc ra tc hed oth l' r 
wtst" tmmac R1d1cuto us 170 ono 
Vox AC30 Top, a mart , !25 ono -
Alton (Ha nt u 84•• 9 

FENDER-STRATOCASTER, su n 
bu rSt /Trem o\o, bra nd new , 
pa le [ 265 fo r U IS - 373 611•0, 
Room 6 

FENDER TELECASTER, blonde 
m a pl e neck a nd U'il' , Simms
Watt 100 wa ll a mp plus •xl2 
ca b1!1 c.1, crybaby, zoom reverb 
a nd Marsh a ll F'u u.. All In show
room c:o nd1t1o n , .t:275 t,uh _ - 01 -
76• 084S even ings J ohn 

GIBSON H"MBUCKING / 
PICKUPS , ne w a nd c heap - J oe 
,S5 '636 

GIBSON HUMBUCKING pick.ups 
- 450-:;098 

CIBSON LES PAUL . t.Us tom 
CHI', a nd blgs by , 1300, - 01 •370 
3S13 . 

GIBSON LES Paul custom 15 
yu rs old . mmt condition , U25, 
- Michael Rose n 603 8989 

GIBSON LES PAUL, USO . Mar
shall columns, J:80 Empty cabs, 
no Wanted Telec aster . - 01•1•7 
24•7 

GIBSON St. Sta nda rd . sell fo r 

Contlnu•d 
JOHN SAYS . • , RING 

MODULATOR, by Dewlron Is 
professiona l , t ra ns fo rmlcss. 
5- tra nslstu r , h lb ll dJ USIMI.Jh.' Fl F:l 
reJec tlun Mod ull' £7 Unit i ll.90 
Waa-Waa peda l kit, dll part~. In 
c lu ~IYI' ml'<'han\c\ a nd 1nstru 
m en l ONLY 12 •5 or bu lit t• .7!5 
Auto- rhythm f rom Dew\ron mud 
u le,, unit for wallr., foxtrot. c lc. 
f rom £1 6 55 Se nd tSp for 1llu11, 
! rated lis t - D E W Ltd_ 254 
Ringwood Ro;1d, Fernduwn. Dor• 
,ct 

LES PAUL CUSTOM , R"Old with 
de luxe p lckups But off l'r ovl'r 
1200. - 01-300 14 39 eveni ngs 

MARTIN D21, brand new, with 
ha rd shell c11e 1220 ono - 997 
18'1 

NEW EICO 12 u rmg, hard case 
and s trap, 145 - P hone 6211 1202, 
ex t 32 

PRE WAR acoustic j a u g u ita r 
lmm ac. Lovely to ne with case, 
i •O o. v n .o - J ohn . Roo m 9 . 01 
7U 3341 

fllCKENBACKER •I• 3 p ickup 
One Gibson h / b cue, £80 o no . -
30 Ga mue\ Road . Walthams tow, 
Lond on £1 7 

SELMER PARIS Bb trumpe t , 
good condition , [55 on o. - Phone 
Northampton •3•03 

SIOMA TENOR with Selmer 
metal mouthpie ce and case , £50. 

- sfi~':t, 2
~:a~~

67
nec; e nll;J,! n sitar 

with Mother of Pe arl inlay work 
UO o .n .o . - 01 ·892 211\2 

SITAR £40. Or part•exchancc 
tor America n acous tic. s teel 
guitar , or w h .y. - 607 7856 

TELECASTER , Blonde, lmma c, 
Incredible. n1?Ck , J:95 or exchange 
fo r Stratocaster . - Tell'phonc 01 . 
637 1355, Ext 2, day 

VIBRAPHONE. Exce llent tone. 
thret" octa ves, C•C; variable. 
s peed motor . Ya maha Artist has 
to s ell , ll•5. - Jamt"S , 01-•52 
0180 

YAMAHA Fti,140, [27 - 850 
9443 

7p per word 
(Trnde 9p) 

A BARGAIN , compkh• 1_11 -Wllll 
p 11 1y.1,1': m 100 wall 11mpltlie r , 4 
l'hannc.-1~ with sc.-paratc volume. 

:~~~~~· ~:~k~~ c:;~in;ts100 ;,w 
o. n o - Telephone Redhill 61720 

A FENOEa, Ma u h all , Vo,: , Sel 
JDIT Ampllflu/P.A, wanted for 
cath - Top Gaar. 01-2•0 :!347. 

ALL GOOD q u•IIIJ 1ou n .1 equ ,p
i:n•nt purchaHd fo r cash will 
call - Oranl"e, 01-838 7811 

ANOTHER brand new American 
aeou11Lc bus system modl'I 360 
~-Ith J B. Lan1tng speaken com • 
p lete with pre-amp a nd translor• 
mer Cash offers of around J:500 
only - Tel 3S5 5632 

A. SHURE, Un1 d ync mike and 
s ta nd £16 , - 834 1864 between 

•·• 
A 200 WATT Mars ha ll ump\J ticr, 

[ 811 00 o. n .o. Alm oat new with 
cover - 459 8405, a fter 6 

BASS STACK, !00w t twu 
ca b ine ts) 1150 Extras • x 12tn . 
ba11 ca bln~t , £50 . All Immacul a te, 
Impac t gear - R Goodrick , 
York ?8377 (8 -7 pm ) 

CARLSBRO Ml PA , 1hure mik e 
stand , 185 . Selme r Goli a th , I x 
181n, 100 watt, £30 Vox T60 cab, 
125. Selmer 2 x 12 60 watts, J:30 
Horner v lolln bas1, [35. - 274 
5271 aner II o r ,ve ekends 

FENDER SHOWMAH cabinet . -
01-693 3182 

FENDER TREMOLUX amplifier, 
comple tt" with orlclnal spea ke rs 
Relrnble . 165 No Olft"rl , - 01-8118 
2115 

FEHDER , supet R and N, amp , 
,good condition 1130 o n .o . - 790 
7730 

IF YOU haven ' l seen the 
AFLYN price lis t for new S/ H ex• 
demo D.IY., then send s .a .e. to 
- AFLVN AUDIO, 3S Buxton 
Road, Luton Phone 05S2 38950 

Co"tl nued 
PA SYSTEM, Wern 100 wa tt. 

Incl ii:tands and mikes. £160 uno . 
- 01 -11711 0762 

RHYTHM UNIT , new 160 Wa 
Wa i,urf siren peda l i t Duo Fun 
[ II . Sup1•r F un [8 . All rl"COndl· 
uoncd - 459 Ofl4 evl'nlngs 
Steve 

SELMER T/ B Mk Ill 50,v , Clt· 
c-ellent condition. £40 ono - 01 
530 2858 

SHURE UNISPHERE, Unldyne, 
two Reslos, one AKG. P l1,1s • m l 
crophone slandi,; a nd one boom 
stand , pl ua 1eve ra l elec trical 
lead-. etc, £59 o no the lot. WUI 
:r1::ow °'i?H~lease phone Bob, 

SORRY! I ca n 'I hear you Go to 
At'LYN and get some good &n r 

SOUNO CABINETS, painted o r 
COVl"red withou t spcakC'TI, htgh. 
dab fi n ish . - 107 4LH. 

SOUND CITY, • x 12 cols, l,80 
o no - 01-868 •0119, a fl e r a pm . 

SOUND CITY 200 wa tt PA Amp 
lour 4 x 12 Marsha l co\oumna 
n20 o no. - 01 ·639 2so1 

TM> TOP. Ba ss conversion, no 
ono. - 85• 2000, ext 211. 

us STAR'S Imm aculate PA SYS• 
te rn for sale. All Impa ct 150 wait 
amp , 6 channe l r everb mixer, two 
7rt high column,, lour gold p\ateo 
AKG mlles. A.II ne w. J:235. -
Lynda, -199 0673 

VORTEXION GEAR 12 channel 
mixer, two so ,ra tt a mplifiers and 
lwo 25 watt ampl tften , 2 mlc:ro• 
phones . - 556 8211 

co~~~t" te,A~~~fccf'!!N ne::nrl~~I'~ 
Tel 852 6106 

VOX AC30 and JTofner Verlthln 
In ha rd ba ck cue. Both excellent 
condition . 170 bolh or J:40 and 135 
rHpectlvely - 8811 2002 

7p per word 
(Trade 9p) 

A BETTER PRICE paid tor 
drums ,nd acceuv r lcs - Tele • 
phOnt• 11ny tlml' 01 -223 2050, 228 
4813 

ALL COOD quality dru m" I 
acceuor lH purchued fo r cash 
WIii call . - Oranae, 01-8'8 7811 

A LUDWIG, Gretsch or Premier 
ki t wanted to r cuh . - Top Gear . 
01-2•0 2347, 

ALL DRUM KITS wanted fo r 
caah - 385 4630 

A LUDWIG snare. £25 . - 01·228 
•813 

AN OLYMPIC Premier 4 drum 
lut £45 - 01·223 2050 

A PREMIER / Arbllt"r drum kit, 
wi th accessor ies. £60 - 01•977 
•:,39 

A PREMIER 4 d rum k it, 
cym b11ls, Ma nds. p llr t exchange 
.accep ted £75 - 01·228 4813 

ASBA CONGAS , comple l l' w ith 
cuca eii:cell cnt condition. £1 00 or 
nea r 'o ner, o r pa rt exch a n ge for 
Pre mkr kit with cymbals -
Tele phon t" Ka le. 567 6855 l'Xl 626. 

BLACK • drum doubl e trixo n, 
chrom e s n a re, ZlldJl a n hi -ha t , • 
!ft~~• :1~5m:no . - Terry 808 3762 

CYMBAL BARCAINS. - 01-228 
4813. 

DRUM KITS , clearance prices, 
also cymbals , all makes, aocea
aorles, casea , etc, ahrays In 
11ocll: terms, exchanges - Vic 
O' Brl'rn, 68 Ne• Ox.ford Street, 
W.C.1 01 •580 8:tUI . 

PREMIER, LUDWIG or 1lmllar 
drum kit ,vanted for cuh . Phone 
Rlvc.ra1de 2161 day , nr 907 0653 
l'Yenlni;. 

PREMIER 5 drum kit. part 
exc-hangc accepted J:85 - 01-223 
2

0~00GERS HI-HAT ll 5 - 979 
011 28 

i\~t•no:ac::~ha~!:s to~ EB.,3ho~~ ____ F~O~R_H_IR_E ___ _ 
Southt" nd 66394 a fter 5 p.m 

CIBSON STE REO , chei ry , J:275 

LANEY SESSION s tack , 50 
wa tts rms, treble boost , Unldax 
Horn 2 x 121n speakers _ coverts , 
unm:irked , noo - 11•0 11-478 

VOX AC,30, nice , l •O o .n o Vo:.: 
100 ,vatt De1'iant, complete £80 
Beyer mike, cost i •0, 120 Boom 
1a pc s tand , 15. - 790 1570. 

YOX T60 bass a mp U S Fe nde r 
2x1 5 bu ss cab 130, or J:50 both . -
01 -S50 5790 a fter 6 p .m 

HI-Fl & DISCO EQUIPMENT 

- Wc 11vyn Garden 21422 
CIBSON llSD with ca se J:165 . 

Cre llch hollow body with c ase, 
1110 . - ~th Benn eet 3•19 

CIBSON ])0, s unburst , with 
h a rd case a nd s trap . re-st.rung , 
ucellcnl tone, absolutely as new , 
£135 . - Phone Blgg\n 11111 4265 
anytime 

GIBSON 330 Sunburst £1 20 -
Tel 01•370 1967 

CIBSON 335 v g.c . Fantas tic 
tone a nd action U45 - 790 1570 

HACSTROM 6-stnng seml-
acousuc, as new, £45 ono. - 01 
530 2858 

IMMACULATE NEW Kmg tenor 
sax . blac k fini s h , unused , USO. -
01 -373 •3-U evenings 

IMMACULATE GRIMSHAW 
G S.30. Recent Gibson rerret. 1110 
- 01•778 4715 

LEFT•HANDED Wilson sohd 
guit a r , 2 P/ upa_ red, nt"W con 
dltion J:18 ono - Haywa rd , 23 
Suri e y R o ad S o uth , 
Bournemouth 

ll icke.-.bocker SJ A 1:19.50 
Solid Guiton hom £10.50 
Amplifiers ond Speok•rs from £10.50 
Columns Speohn from £19.50 
E11mont Solid Bou £IS.SO 

ALPAT (Dealers) 
21 Piumst•acl lt_d, Woolwkfi 

S.E.1&. &54•7911 

9p per \.VOrd 
TH~ BEST MOBILE DIS• 

MARSHALL/ FENDER and all 
good amps wanted . - Day 385 
4630, evenlnt 73& ,s81 COTHEQUE EQUIPMENT for hire 

or purchase from NEWHAM 
AUDIO 534 4064 . MARSHALL so a nd 4 x 12 

Selme r 100 PA • X J2 cols, 4 x 10 -----~--~-.I co l,, Goli a th 18ln ca bin et Mik es 

SOUND RAY 
WEM/AKUSET 
PA SYSTEMS 

- Raglan 8211 
MARSHALL lOOW Amp a nd Cab, 

£125 o no . - Tel Whlls table 39•1 
MARSHALL lOOW lead , amp , 

IOOw s peake r , ca b , v .g c ., covers, 
leads , tl•O o .n .o . - 01 •703 9151. 

MARSHALL 100 wall p.a amp 
and 2 4xl2 cabinets, II inputs, 
b rand new. - 2•5 9559 

MARSHALL 100, 175. Two 

WEM ERlO a mp • c ha nne ls , 
plus ca b inet a nd Vox bus, 170 
- 85• 9928 

WEM ERlOO a nd Selme r bass 
cabine t uoo 2 S hure Unld yne 
a nd 1 Shurt' Unls phe. re m icro• 
phones [15 e ach . 1 boom 1tand 
£10 , I Gul\d a cous tic guitar, F .30, 
UOO - Tel , 556 6709 

WEM 100 watt PA, as new, !180. 
- 892 11880 a ft er 6pm 

WEM lOOW, two B colu mns, five 
months old. USO ono. - Walsall 
29559. 

100 W SELMER STEREO. 160 . -
01-267 0S81 

Up to 12 channels ana 
1,000 watts ., plus other 
equipment with transport . ~;~shJ~

1
st~~ ~

21
~ ~~?ri· :!~/ai~s ----------

cai~iR /oh:n: :\
9
0
4,!, 2:~!d nick, INSTRUMENT REPAIRS Phone 586 3456 

COMPLETE BAND AID 
Transit, Roadies, 800w. 
P.A., Drums, American 
Acoustic Bass System and 
other equipment for hire. 

Phone 385 5632 

400-watt 
ALTEC-LANSING P.A. 

HO . - 504 8005 7 o'etocklsh, 
Chrl1 

BINSON 
ECHO 
UNIT 

Latest model 
P.E.603 T.U. 

9p per word 
A aEAUTIFUL Joa. Overhaula, 

Relacquer1nr, 5•7 da:,a b7 &JI· 
polotment, Su.ophonea / wood
winds / bran. - KPI TOOTSLL. 
L• K.15 IIYANS, 271 Colne7 
Hatch Lane, London, NU. &oter
prln ,111. 

ALL GUITAR Repairs, relret
uo, new necks, ancerboarda, 
repollahln1. - Gtlmahaw Ou.Hara, 
S7 Great Pulteney Street, Wt 
REGent 3751 . 

OUFf AMPS . We give a rapid 
repair service on all types of 
11mpllfler and associated eleclronic 

S~~ir~:.n
11s3 :;;r,~h0

ur~~cc~~~~~ 
Harold Hill , Romford, Essex. Ing
rcbourne 45004. 

WO O D W I N 'O INSTRUMENT 
REPAIRS. - Alan Kay, ,5 Raven
oak Park Road , Chudle Hulme, 
Cheshire Tel: OU •t85 5375. 

CASH DISCOUNTS ON ALL NEW GEARI 

DISCOTHEQUE 
SUPPLIES 

Amp1tt1ers Dimmers. Tw,n Un,ts. 
Mies. S111nds. light Control Unns 
l,ght PrOJectOB, etc etc 
1tem1 eo111ng £25 00 and over 
obtainable on a NO DEPOSll b.slS 
- rep,aymen1s up to 2 yea,11 

Al,o 

hpenence 11a1nt'd ove, 1he past ten I 
years from our associate<! Company 
SOUND ENTERPRISES (DISC enter
tainment Speciahst1) enables us 10 
advlSI' on !he best choice of 01900 
equ1pm•"t needed 

ILFORD AUDIO CENTRE 
(Dept MM). 335 GREEN LANE, 
SEVEN KINGS, ILFVRD, ESSEX 
T•I . 01 -590 1702, 01 -5991826 
Mon to Sat 9-6 Ck>aed all day 
Thurs 

SIMMS-WATTS, WEM, SOUND CITY 6 MARSHALL AMPLIFICATION IN STO:CK 

GUITARS & MUSICAt. lNSTIIUMENTS 

l<>•,~;:::~~,::::.i ~I 
• ..,,,,,...,,..,It. Coll ln orfl:IWf 

th• 1ot•n •01111• 

3!5" Edgwo•• Rood - 111• 
lot11••l ,.l..:hon, ollow•ot,..,c:o 
ph,a d•mon11ro

1
:11• o"d guot<tt•-

FHE HI-Fl CISTS ON HOUfST - Op.n 6 do•~ 

! ! HAMMOND Lin l-.ulol9 oo,ndi1MWI U.d !'kw StMMS•WATTS 70-,, , A !,yueon ...,1, 
0111, at,.,~ H•,.-now ISSO • • t" Colo ...., ,...., be#Q<• ,1 lo,c,- 1111 

Aho 13 la be - b)' appo,n- 11,:UO LANfY ' • 12 eat..n.l 5-hght • ._.._ _. 
WAflt.1"6 Cop,co1, belt,d,....., wa,1,.. .....W, ond ........., 1'0 pl la.I .,. ...,. lwwM . Ml 

SMALL QUANTITY ONL y Of ASSORnD MARSHALL CAalNl1S 
WITH OLD STYU Sl'IAKD COVERING. 15" DISCOUNT Off fOR ... ... ... ... 

IIH .... .... .,. ... 
IIH 

"" .... ,,,, 
U7 

~wllht,_,,_...,..,. t2I l'oo,NATAl.fibNC...C..,,.. ,., .... ,.....,.., 
°"'9 .... ,I\, i., po,bl,c ..._,., _.. ..,.1-1.,,,,.~ ..... hot -,..., whofL (N,,w-) 1100 

:LM~,1~ .... "':'o~.J..- i.,.1- •,_.of us ~ .... ~.?",~o;:::,t,:t-:,.:;o' ..:~nsa 
CUffOID USU iloftjo 0-C.-_, ... "'9 ,_ S....- of IUINS •n ,tad. s...t,,,,,-. s..-u,,.. 
..,.._,oll~l ........ ,.......C......,.. Fa,gbu,,,1 .,-a.,,-sontl-,cbooaF,.,o, UI 
wilh 1•'"· ol d"" Who! ...... Niow !>LMMS•WAffS 11)0-N <khoNWI I "'PUI 

bpl .... t ~.,.._ "°"' i,, 1'ocl, ,_., fMCG-. , A s,.- wilh , • 11 Cot""'"' (l,_1 11•) 11JO 
i., ,.,.,1 H-ingblnl ond ~,......, rn .,,11, - 100-_, 2 • 12 c.i-, I"""" 
- 10- wholJ ,_ US 11•) IDS 

Shop-toii.,d (ill,\ ..,,..,. w,lh IMo,ll-,11 ~ fvffr VOi AOO -p -,ff\ 2 • 15 TI00 C.. (Codio 

JU=,t, ~ =- ,_ l~= = .:.: :: ,,-:.,,w~:,--;:""..!~. IU 
0- _.. S'WNO CITV 100-- ,.,....... b)' • ,,__, lo,.- - Ml 

••12 c• C-....... c-,p.. lllO EOGWAlt ,.._ lo! wltt. c,allalo °"" ....... 
a..1 .. tSOW.._,.S....~•-- a..._...,._..,...,_, DI 

....._. ~ ·-c-....,_ "'-t'" IU S01JNO OIMfNSl'lN fdlo U..11 ~ 
~ SIMMSWAffS 200-- ,A~ .,,111 holl b,11" /,-JW1..,11nfw1-CNocaol_.J 141 

,11........,,....,.._12, .. ,.,..'°"t- an 
YOX r.O ,.,.. _,, Colt S..pet-DMpa ~ 

... ,,_, 11 -"'I ._. 119 
SI.H.fAN 100- A-. ""' - 11• IIL0--1 c....-, .... ,..t..t .. .,_ 11, • ..., 11:U 
NIO CAl.lAN n. - ._ Cill<taf ,o _.., 

ot«l c--•-••a.,..._-,t',-, 11M 
PUASt Nl'>n: o,, w.....,._ ... _...,,._ 
....... ,., .............. Liftle ....... ,.o... 

Niol ........ of qooohty •a11111a 111 llod .. 
_,..,,_ ,o1 •. , ..... ~ _,2. 
........ • ................... o1_ .... 
_.... • .._n,..w,-,-.wo1,s-.11 
.. --,UNllbonat_...._, 

CASH, 10% Off ON H.P. 
AMl'UFICATION 

MAISHAU ,0.. YN T,_ •- MO 
5-IIIOli.d 'Mts.tiAU ,OW ,.,,_ , .... -ol bo• V'S 
,..._ MAISHAU 100.. W • W<1• 12c.b IN 
...... M'-IS>lAU.IOw ll"ol0"4ol2Colt 1M 
f / >0olad M41SHAl.l 100w <1 • 12 lff 
Maw UIK UO- I.ad Sloe~ (066) S1,gl,~r da• 

i.ct,,.. _,,. 1271 
~ -i.i , ... u 7,- u.ol "-P a.a..c.d ta l10 
...,.ltSHAll <1 • 12, ... HO 
MAilSHAlll •ll...._C.. , IN 
RNOUS....,.._.<1,IOC:0- r9GIOCM1'01 .. 
f&IOH ....., -P ....i C.. . ..,_ 11IO 
ffMOEI ..,._ a.-t, A1J>9 _. Cob lltO 
OAUAS Atbol9f ~ oncl Clow ....... 17.61 
11.ANEl C........_I C.., ..... C...-t M,... U.-
SE\MU ,_,.. C-,1Dc1 Mit. 14.12 
HODaY Sl(EWlS 1, ..... ...,., UAO 
Of AIMO")Nf) ,.w C-o,1 121,tO 
OAl.lAS 4t11Tfl W..,_ Foe. 113,17 
foO.~Al.l S..,- W,_ 117.0II 
M~AU ~ fvu '16.57 
SCHAU.fl ,_ 5.,,.11 la.64 
,Al«.hiuS.......t 111 . 14 
scx.,,omt Edoo u,.,, IIO.AO 

Ft:NDH Jou lau GUITARS 1221.09 

flt,tl)ft "-•- ..., lM7 n 
!,ttAfllllUl'f '"_.., ,~ .. _,,.,_ '"·" 
!oHAnBIUl'I' ,...,_ Typa .._ 171 .70 
WDWIN .... .,rt,~ s.lf.00 .ANU ._ '40.00 
TOP rwtNTY ... Ut.tO 
SHAnfSIUIY ...._, l•-' ,,.. gu•lcl• .,.. lff,00 
SHA/lE'SIUIY 5• nw...,gh .,,,h - IN •• 
si-v.nl!.IUIV I.......,_ ..,,,_ 1111•1D< •tlh .. ,. l70.U 
Cl5 IM Pool COP!' ~ 
IAtlEI 33 '40.00 
S., ltowod IAtlU oM UJ' .00 
rlAMUS l '1u, U.S.00 
GIIY>N ffl w,lh llll,. 191.00 
MUTIN DJS 12 "'"'II .. ,th ..,.. n,,.oo 

DIIUMS 
H4YMAN "9 s..-1 with ,_., 
Lt.OWIG. 3 ...,..., 24" 1/Dn,a, 
IOCiUS 5_,_ .... 0.- '-1 
IOOf.S S,.,..-1,c H,-~1 
AY.-.boO......,..,, 
WOWlGs,..dK,ng 
LUOW1 C SI0'1 M91111 SW S.-• Onn 
,ttMlfl 2mO s-• 0,,.,., 

12N.OO ,.,. ... 
12'.31 
117.&7 
U..27 

•IU.IO ... .,. 
U7..U 
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MUSIC 
MARKET 

FOR SALE 
CUSTOM-BUILT (AXIS) : 

tl,40-100-worl LEAD STACK, I• 12· GOOD,IMN.S 
t140-IOO--tt BASS STACK, I• 12 ctLESTIONS 
£90-,1.US 2 ••lro C.d-lNETS, I• 12 CE.LESTIONS 
On. 1ofv- LESllf CA8'NET £140 

BINSON P.A.: 
300--l'h ,J • 100--tt Slav.s) 

s,EAKEIS - 2" 1'20-watt Colul'!'lns, 2 a 60-wall Calumnt, I • 200--tt 

BILL 

LEWINGTON 
I ED 

I 4~ Sh.,/1.,t:,.,,~ A .. , l<,nd°" WC2H IHN 
T,I 01-2400U4 

H""" 9 0 S lO oM do1 S,UUROA'I' 
Alto SAXOl'NONU 

SUMUMI,, Vl,ne• [19, 
'l'AMAH .... !<ipf! .... W,<Offlplete ,in 
UlMU Ml IV, "'""°'ul,c,t,t [140 
IUHH, ,11pe,b ti 10 
LfWINGTON . .,.,,. co.,pl•t• t61 

TlNOI SAXO,HONU 
UlMU M\ VI, new 
YA MAHA, lop f;, n~w, tO!ftplele 
S ML, ,11perb 
CONN, loro• bo,e, ••<ellenl 
lEWlNGTON, ••cot>d,!.ot1ed 

t216 

"" tllO 

""" "" 

CONTIN UED 

ORGANS, ELEC. PIANOS 

7p per word 
(Trade 9p) 

ALL GOOD quality o r11na pur
cha"cS tor cuh. WIii call_ -
Oran1t, 01-ue 7811 

BARGAINS GALORE! Thoma 
Palladium U75. t.,..o Thl'lmJ~ 
>·anfare .. un each compl<'te 
Lowre-y ran1e It well belo~ 

hu prl~s Cash or terms -
Phonr 01-890 5202 

FARFISA. COMPACT de•luxe 
1110. - Details Downland (Croy 
don 55207 

CEM JUMBO, (80 - 0112 39298 
l\\itfnrd) 

HAM MOND LW, home u .. e 
•mly £550. - Box 531 

RECORDS FOR SALE 
7p per word 
(Trade 9p) 

A.aSOLUTELY THE BEST mall 
order •:r:;port M!Nicr /or all 
relldeni llVing In NORWAY 
SWEDEN , FINLAND, DENMARK , 
GERMANY, HOU.AND, BELGIUM 
etc. Now you can obtain all your 
reco rds quickly and chuply from 
TANDY'S famou, mall order 
e1tport service. Write today fc,r 
tuu dl'lalls plu1 TANDY'S f1mou.s 
llrtin1 of be.st srllln1 LJ',. and 
new releues trom . - TANDY 'S 
00 18/20 Wolverhampton Road, 
Warley. Worcesterwhlrr 

Seal•d Cobonel 
Pl.US-One YolJ09e Regukitor, ,_,pi.ti. Btntan pnce £60(T'o.no 

T(liffiONE 991 .5.540, t..,._enn 10 a.m. and 12 ""&.day. Mk f°' Ruu 
ar Rag•• lot! ,.sari ••l•phon• No. 743 4.567, 1-v• ltl•pho"• number 

RECORDS WANTED PRINTING & PIIBUCITY 

CU.IINnl 
NOILU, Ion "•""· <OMpl•t• 
lEILANC, ,,o,.do,d, .,.,. 
l&H Sy!t1phOt1r 1010, fl"• 
a&H. l•o•nl, •Kond,1,0,..d 
UWINGTON, new, compl•I• 

~:~~ ('\)~:,~:n~N:cnu~~·bai.r:1t L°6od 
uo - 11511 8919 

ALL EUROPEAN POP FANS 
AND MUSIC LOVERS. Special 
Mall Order Record Servlc-e. IIRIT• 
ISH PURCHASE TAX F"EE to 
Oveneu CUltOffll'rl BF P.O 

~U,.Pjllt-f~II se;:t,Ui: ~~rr~t0 ~~t,s1 

~:: g~
00

Atf}::~911t~~d:~~~f:~ii!: RECDllOS, 8 Camden Clo1e. 
Castle Bromwich, Birmingham 
83ft tlBY, England 

CV.IINITS IY 

LEBLANC .. ,..,. 
f.,,..1quo1,,)o,,,:l"'°"-,h.p h,I 
,o"o• a .... lobk 1,.,,., ''°'\ Hhntn>led 
co•oloo.,. on-•• 

flUTIS 
GEMEINHAl!DT Alto, ton plet• 
l(l(UL, new, co..,pl•t• 
YAMAH"- 21S, n•w. cornpl•le 
YAMAHA, 21N ....... co,,.plele 
lEWINGTON. ,...,, compM1e 

"'' £151 

TIUM"1"S 

"" , .. 
"' 

OLDS SUPU, .,.w, ""P1•1e t22J 
YAMAHA. oi'- plo!ed, u,,,,",..,_ t129 
YAMAHA. ,h,de.,1, n•w, complfll• t62 
SESSlONA11, lln•cond1hot1 £60 
LEWlNGTON, new, compl•t• £27 

TIOMaONES 
OLDS o,UA, .. tell,nt , 140 
'l'AMAHA ....... COfflplel• ,,2s 
EMP£flO1t lb/f , ,,,,_11lat• t75 
l(MI. new tJ7 
LfW1NGt0N, "••• caMpl•I• U7 

~ i• 4 j '-~~~ 
: • ~ ; , 1 • • • • • - •• 

. -

SOUND ElECTRONICS 
3 5 1 ARCHWAY ROAD 

HIG HGATE, N. 6 
(opp Highgate Tube) 
T•I 01 -3486400 

"' Jaula11.oo.,. .. 
HN0fl Jaur,,0>1• 
flNO!I Pra<.i"°" '°'' ,,._ 
1,i,HONE Cou-,c, 1110 , 

1IS()f'II "Mlody "'a••• 1 ''"9- - 1140 
11\0N ~ • ..,, (uol- - &aoo 

,jll'i,(ll',I Eooo t,_ &IU 

Rr1nd new Hammond 83, .£1,475 
l,nwrey Holiday, R/R, lS25 Berk• 
hire, (900 Full 11st available. -

nty Electronics. Broadwalk. N 
Harrow, Mlddx 01 883 1841. 

NEW FARFI SA ELECTRIC 
professional piano." Clfl £~II', 

- 0~82 636113 
vox 91RD , Wntklnl. F1rflsa or 

,lmllar organ1 wnnted for cash 
REG 70S.C 

tn~~X mus~
1
::Es~:n . o~:;c[:,°J

0
~ 

John. M:1\denhelld 35365 evenings 

EDEN ORGAN HIRE 
Kc,,.,,.,o,id lo-.y O.gon1, lfflie ~k.,,, 
for hlr•. four P,ot11ui Studio,, SOp pa, 
ha11,l4-h .... ,.....ic. 

29 ANlt,n a....i, flnchl--, NJ 3.U 
Aho tu,Tlon ond "ottoc• Stud- ot 

14 OronYIII• I .... , 11 ...... ONoan, N.4 

INSTRUMENTS WANTED 

ALWAY$ A.'1AILABLE. over 
5.000 quallly ruarnntecd used LP~ 
Stnd for free catalo1ue. - Cob 
~~~~~~v~~:J!fr:3/ 11) Portmad oc 

AMERICAN L.P,S. - £1.40 UC'h 
It 11·• avaUablt' In Amerlrll. I can 
obt:iln II Send Up for 11st, of 
10.000 titles to P Jennt'y, 211 
Ripon Drl\lC, Blaby, Lelcs 

BEST DISCOUNT ll llnwed on 
any new LPs. Send for free 
cata logue . - Cob Records (Dept 
NRD/11), Portmlldoc. Caernarvon 
shire 

NOW AVAILABLE. All our list, 
of delete-ct Pop, Soul, Rock 45s. 
LPs Send :Ip plu s- lar.1:e ue to 
F. L Moore IJtd , 2 ll lgh Street, 
Leighton Bu:.:r.ard, Beds LU7 7EA. 

OVERSEAS CUSTOMERS sup-

f~~~~uS:!~ts recr:e~s a~? meuJ~:~ MUSICAL SERVICES 
Purchase Tax. Cheaper for quan• --~~-=~~~
titles. Orders over U0 pos t free. 
All British orde rs post free -
RONS MU SIC SHOP (EX PORT) 
LT D, 15 Ilford Lane, llfo rd , 
Essex, England . 

OVERS EAS readen. All British 

9p p,er word 
ADVE .. TISIM liNTS -.1TH • ox 

NUM BERS CANNOT Bl ACCEPT· 
ED UND ER THIS HEADIN G, 

7p per word ~~~ :,~~P:~:: :r1 
e~itc,\unp

1
ur~~~== A• RACADABllAI t' ree copy 

(Trade 9p) ~ae~i•e~"' a~~11!:ne'l~~~•::rvf!ee~ ;~:,;;'" E;~~~~~t!en Pu~J~~!':f!n~ 
A FENDER. Gibson guitar, lcao send n ow tor tree catalogue a nd IMM). New S treet, Limerick. 

baa.s, ura:ently required ror cash cS etalli 10 cob Record Center FREE, FREE, Free. adYlce In 
- Top Gear. 01·240 2118 tEJ:port Division 11), Portmadoc, formation and belp to lyrlc/song-

bo~~t ~~
0
c~s h~r~p74t\~~'t

1
ent ca:~",.'s , Ns:'JL~s, ,Yn:ies of all D[.'~~nStr~~~~\;.0-T.Dee Musk, 

17 

ALL CDO O qual.ty equt!)me )l kinds fr om S:p. - S.a e. 4 HOLLYWO OD COMPANY needs 
purchast:d !or cash. WIii call.- Cavendish Ave , St. Leonards. lyrlcs tor new 1ongs All typu 
Orange, 01·836 78 11 . RECOR D COLLECTORS! World- wanted . FREE details . - Musical 

AMERI CAN GUITARS bOUibt Wide service. Best 1el\crs .s lockcd Scrvlcl'I, 715/ M West Knoll, Holly-
tor cash or part exchan1cd Discontinued records specla.l1sts, wood, Cali fornia. USA 
Guitar Vllla1e. - 01-734 8840. l ,OOO's available Disco's delight'. LYRICS WANTED. - 11 St 

ATTENTION ' Buy llny kind of Thousands llsllngs' Hour.s brows- Albans Ave, London, W4 
Hammond, Leslie, Mellotron, Ing! S1!nd t3p current catalogue LYRIC WRITERS required by 

ca~sH P!f~ ~~ ~~i, unita and :~~!~~~. D~~ii~d Centre (M). ~~~)~ligob;~;"~!:kcs, 3 c~:1~~; 
bus guitar amplltlen, - RJ:C Road, Bl oxwlch, Sta ll's 
78.54 . lo---- ------ MUSIC TO LYRICS , voice tape 

CLARINETS, FLUTES, OBOES, RECORD -36 Sudbury Avenue, Wembley 

~:~t~:~~ge~U~. ~odp~E~t~; EXrORT SERVICE 01:g~ 3
;~

8
Nc LYlllCS/ MELODIES 

~a~8~r Ol~~e:}te~i\m~gR 
1578 

to all porh of Europe FREE Of }f0t:se~•~~ir:c5tr~:~ fci.~~• srae~ 
FENDER IIASS wanted ur- IRITlSH PURCHASE TAX (except SONC AN D lyric writers Send 

gcnUy, ca• h waiting - 01 S85 U.IC.J. Ser.d frx lith Sp .. dy ••tum sae for FR.EE copy of •• From 
4830. Hrviar. song iLyrlc lo Commercial 

FENDER / C IBSDM / EPIPHON E LIBBY'S EX['QRT SERVICE. Record " Sylvanbu ry (Dept 
~:s~oflen~eiq~°a'r/

19
~ n~n F-0w

11• 213 Soho Road, 111rrnt.9ham-21 M~o J~ c [l!,v:i'b St~:hl~f2·send 
Tel 01 -437 1811 Lyrics, poems and Soe 10 NEW 

b1~!::
0
: 1 : t::o~ D~n;;; 4:rt ~:r~h :1~::~• Ch~~~~:.tc~M . 

81
A 

evening, 731 •'5811. THE RECOR · SONGS AND LYRI CS WANTED . 
Gl• sON, FENDH, Manb all. EXCHANGE S :u. ror details - MIDDLESEX 

~;:.i:pure~•r~.n~:~· ,:~
11
:!:h. a~ Thouunds ol nearly new l P s lac ~ ~:r'1~ge'

11
k1d~

1
1!!e."

1
gh 

st
reet, 

Phon e Rlverslde 28ft d ay, 01' 107 sale a, Bargain P,,ces a1 SDNC LYRICS WANTED, -

oei~o'Jen~i~TARS AMPLIFIERS Sh~~h~~~~~~':~h~~dl 2 ~ro~otfons, ple;;t' :~:::~::~;; 

~::h. ll~ut ~~~P an~q~~ft':~n~c ~
0
~ (off ~:r,~b!~~,~~:J•! 10 A;e;~~·w :t.~~~·. ';'{,;:,1 put :,,our 

u -;ANTED. Fender Preeston or En 749 2930 ~:~crl~ur~nas~~sc 11:r ~~~nonf~~r; 
si milar. - RIV 2111. equ1ppt'd recording 11udlo, using 

WANTE'U FUTUltAMA Ill In HOTELS our pro musicians and voeallsts 

9p per word 
AARVAK ELECTRONICS , 3 

channel auundllghl converlen. 
U 7 Strobe's 1tl Rainbow 
Strob"s 74 Befnrd AYenue, Bar
nt'! Hl'rU 01-449 1288 

A LIQUID INVOLVEMENT PAD· 
JECTDR p]U\ wheels 145. - 01-
204 •U4 

AMAZING LIGHTING effects 
,ome never een befou and lull 
range -cf cus1om bullt souncS 
equ ipment . Jn fact nerythln1 for 
the )ioblle DIS(\) Ll1ht ·ShOW or 
club ownl'r from SON &T LU· 
MIERE EQUIPME NT LTD., Mi 
CARTER LANE, LONDON , E.C.4. 

~t~t1"at10~ a':r':'llac5.
0

m,tl~!: ::; 
dttalls or phone for 1ppolntment 
to set' for yourself 

ANDROMEDA. SPIRAL LICHT• 
ING , llou1d wheels, IOUnd to 
light. spot-blinks. caueue-effect 
proJeeton, rainbow strobts, 
plea~e phone 0Hl56 738' for a 
personal dcmonstrallon {24 bour 
answer service>. or wnte for our 
price 11st to 2. 8 Eastbrook Road. 
London, S.£.3 

CARTOON SLIDES , lt'n for u 
~

1t'£. ' f:~~e~
1
~~:~-l;a\.!

0 
Joe:e,'e1

1
2 

Whiteley Crescent. Blttchle7, 
Bucks 

CONVERT your projecllOr Ullo a 
Liquid Wheel Projector, Llquld 
wheels and slow speed mains 
motor to rnatcb, .Cl:i lnclullYe. -
Dave Wright, 1 UnderbW Cot• 
taces, Tondu Roa.d, Brld1end. 

DAllK STAR , llghts, all l1ght.s 
for sale and hire - 01-777 1775. 

FLIP FLO P STllOB ES (two lamp 
units. one rC'mote control uni t) 
J:78 Four Joule St robes, £25. 
Sound to light convertcn from 
U 2 50 Information from SYN• 
CHROLIGHTS, Dartford (0322) 
26361 Ill p n1 •ll p m l 

LICHT SOUND STUDIOS, 
St robehlre from 3 1n1 - Chls
w1d:: 7220 

POWERFU L LIQUID PRDJ EC· 
TORS, £37 .00 - 01-699 4010. 

TWO ORANGE Slrobes and 
remote control box, perfect con• 
dlllon, new !120, accept !115. 
LICHTOMATION COLOURGllAM 4, 

ioi:&, c~!~"c"t!a~~~~.d ,!~r1Jf1~d:~:!; 
audio or microphone Input, new 
ti 15, acce:pt !80 - P Steele, 137 

9p per word 
A BAND rehearsal studio avau

able 24 hours Studlo SI, 10·11 
Great Ntwporl Street_ W.C 2. 8311 
20n 

A BETTER SOUND AT UNIT , We 
noer close - 837 1818, 200 
yards Kings Cro111 Slllllon 

AT O KING ST, wc:z. large ~r:~:_ra~ :r:c~8;;~ hJre, day and 

BLACK HOLE u f PlmUco llam
mond. piano, PA tasy mdcr 
puking ;and coaee. - Rina 
We~tm1nst<'r A&:l'ncy .at 828 0338 

JAZZ CENTRE SOCIETY , Very 
larae rctie;anal room available, 
1round tloor from Au1u1t 2. 10 
am-11 pm every day . Group1, ~g 
band~ orchestras, TV thutrl' etc 
Extensive parking tadlltlH For 
utes phone 01 437 60118 

LA.ACE REHEARSAL ROOM, 
cround floor atage-, PJed Bull, 
LIYerpool Rd. Jsllncton IS37 3218 

LARGE ROO M avallllb]e d,-v 
and ntitit - Tel 452 8370 · 

REHEARSAL ROOMS II Geor1e 
IV, Brillon HIil 1174 2941 

REHEARSAL STU DIOS ava ll -
able, 24 bours, soundprnor. good 

ORCHESTRATIONS 
STANDARDS 

SMALL BAND DIXIE 
STAGE BAND 

BUSKING BOOKS 
Send for complete hst 

G . SCARTH LTD. 
55 Charing Cross Road 

London, W .C.2 
01 -437 7241 

~fki~f; - 385 4368 Afttr e pm I•---------
REHEARSAL STUDIOS In thr 

~~"ot~= :i,S~~:. 0
fo~n b!~lt:~~~~s -

SOUN DPROOFE D REHEIUISAL 
STUDIO , Com ror lable Creat 
sound - Bell Music Studlo1 478 
71111, 

CASSITTES 

RECORD BAR 
21 Upper Ki r kgate 
W akefi eld, Yorks 

Tapes• Cassettes 
Cartridges - by mail 
order S.A E. for hst 

NOW YOU CAN HIRE MUSICASSETTES 
1 00s of titles to choose from - Pop, Jazz, Folk. etc 
from less than 1 ¼P a day each . Free brochure from 

STEREO CASSffiE LENDING LIBRARY lM) 
26 St. Dunstan's Stree t , Canterbury, Kent 

vi,w:iNf • ..,1, ea.. t:to 
"'AISHAll 200w Jr...,o a, ,,._, 1110 
vAI\HAll 50,,,- Steidl I,_ 1101 

1r::kh~tf\2/.::{1 -p rice - RJnf ::~~ w":.~~~~ ~!~1:s~~lp~o or"';~~~· 

11u~::""~.s~ cun~o~~dndtt•~e C~~~l:c, STON&H!1'.ze:.:."!.oTIL (20 g~cri.11a~:r;;,u~~Y '1u1lc . Scratb:v. 
Chaplin Road , Longton, Stolt:t-on- -
Tren1. Phone 0782/311690 

"'A~~HAIL ""'"' ham UI 

::l~\':,.~~~~ ,\";~la•,..~ lfl& 
... usH,ll~ ,,., ,o ... plal• "" 

M DC!valu:..;• SIIO"' WS : ~n:te:nd Wbc:,t;u,~Jl hot!:~~!!:! -,.-,-,.-,,-.-,-onw-.-. -----. 
Lllffll :~'; ~a~:. ,r;uiea:':st a~dro~~~: INSTANT COMPOSER 

I CHANNE.L sound to llgbt 
b uilt-In pre amp and vo l cont rol, 
2 kw pe r channel - Ring 828 
111211 

t,OOw SOUND light CO•Ordlna
lor UG.50 Medium power stro• 
boscope, .tlli Triple lens p:ittcrn 
proJo:ctor .t29 Custom built 
equipment mllde to a blgh 
standard at rcuonable prices 
Send now for delillls with photo
graphs 10. John •·1sher Elec
tronic,, S6 Onslow Gardens , 
London, NlO Phone 01-•44 9695 
24 hour service 

MAISl-l"Ll 100,, •" t~ ,,.,. . I~ 
v,,[M 100,.. P • """' IIJJ 
v,,UJUHO (IHtr" •....., ,.... 0.1 

All ..- •- • •-'- '- •-" 
H, c,.., l.,ble 

9p per word 
DAMN NACMIN• LIGNTSNOW . 

- 91.ffl 1111 1 (CLa1 ) 

Showen/bath ta ehuln. TV/ Radio 

~~u~;it.co":j:: i a::CC:.'::~n~~=d-
b ea\11 l.ondan. sa:t 01·158 1n1. 

fi). I?!~:!~ 
• • 

tJa~~Sekdt,,, 
PlAIN STRING'> FINEST MUSIC WIRE. 

IN INCRfMENT Of- 001 FROM 007 (0 18mm) TO (1?2 (0 56mm) 

COV£RED STRINGS ELECTROMATIC WIRE WOUND 
IN INCREMENT$ OF 002 FROM 016 .(Q41mm) TO 060 (1524mm) 

- c;1:NrR ,1:-i"msiC SfRINcS 1.1 ; 11TED. 1 Rt-.r rnu :si·, -soUTii WALES, cREAT BRITAIN 

A Sll,._l .... -'Mlnlt w11hl-"ef ,_ 
fnabl•1 ,011 to ,.od, wr,1e, ploy, c.......,.., 
ltan,p01e,a•ra"O•ond""'°'"lond•lnlc!"'• 
of fflu..C - INSTANTl'f S.n11 t3. IS ._ 
Atce11 11I • f Harr)' J Holl, Mi .. l•n" s-k. 

50 l e-lu1m S.,a-., lan4en W.C.2 

LIGHTING EQUIPMENT 

HEAVY UGHT .-..-.i•_....._ 
UNDUCUh ON - Di,to Un,tJ, Ampl,f;ca 
t,an, Sp•o~•"· Elhcll "'a1•~tau, 150-wan 
QIMD11•,ro1•ctat•,S!1obe1, l•noSllcl.,, 
'0,1 Wll .. h, So11nd-ta-l19ht Un,h. 0.........
Co"!•ol Unill o"d fflaftt ."'a•• aMallftO 
•flecu,pl .. ,co,.,,,. h..,.,,.. h""'!lfoc;li...., 

D(MONSTIA11ON AT 5H0"11()(),M 
142 • • ,.. c ..... Sit••·· c . ....... ,_ 

NW.I °'"' s .. n1, 

~ 
I :~ ~Jl'iJ £39 

750 WATT twin molored light 
i.how, projector 1ncS v.arlous 
effecls whtels t75 - 01·2!!6 9U!J 

LIGHT SOUND STUDIOS 
Lonelon·s Leading 
l ight Show room 

61 South Parade, W ,4 
994 7220 Rooms open 

Mon •Sat 10 a m-6 pm 

. 
• 1000- p,o•ci--11Dlall000,, . ,._...,..,.._,.,.,...,. 
• fullp,rt.ct1.,.,-•P""l...,.j""'J,,1 
• Ma ........ ,....,. __ --,:1..,_..,, 
·~---••·.--... .,, .. _,,_M'lc_ 

w•-•-o/.aM- O.to,1,-,,i-......_ .... ,._ 

l'UlSAI UGHT, 112 MIii id., Cambridge. Tel. 0223 65669 

_ says 
We require good qual ity secondhand 
AMPLIFICATION and GUil ARS for 
;~;

0
~ x ponding hi r e service. CAffl 

AND FOR A GOOD DEAL OF DRUMS
See our Manager: CHRIS HANNANT 

• SUPER SERVJCE 
• FINEST DRUM WORKSHOPS IN THE 

WORLD 

We are THE l'remil!r Specialists 

I HAYMAN:MEAZZI 
LUDWIG : SLINGERLAND 
YAMAHA, ETC. 

IET SEBVICE C'N ALL NAn:s OF DRUMS 
& EOIIIPNENT 

THE DOCS EASY TERMS 
DRUMS AND OLD GEAR BOUGHT FOR CASH 

8 o.m.-S .30 p .m,, 8 o.m.-12.30 p .m , Sah, W rite fur parlicula~; 

L W. HUNT DRUM CO. LTD. 
THE DRUMMERS" HEADQUARTERS 

10/ 11 Archer Shfft, Shofte•.bury Avenue, London, W. t 
I,_, al Wlndmlll Thea,,_)-GEI 191 I /2/ 3 



STRAMP AMPLIFIERS 
I00w AMP. ... . .......... £125 
200w AMP. . ........ .... ....... .......... ..£162 
4xl2 100w CABS. .. . ......................... £113 
75w P.A. CABS. ...... ...... .. ... ... ....... £93 
POWER BABY COMPACT AMP • .... £168 

RN'DE&IUP£1&£VED,,NEW ws~ COLUIOUllt AC UI 
rENDllDl:LU'UBVm,NEWllH CIJ1.TONl1ACl:ff..UI.DT 155 
rENDD PIJNCJ:TON, N!W llll PUNlll llUZ IBJNJID llJI 
RNDI!• • AIINAN. HEW UH PUNIE& GOLDS DIDNS llSI 
IODWD C1TT IJI ITAC'K. NEW UU RA'flU.Jf IDT, NEW UH 
rENDDTELECAl1'1:a.NEW 1111 LUDWlGIDPE&CLAUIC UII 
P!:NDl:I ITKATOCUTEI, IED 1111 CONGA PADS no• 17S 
n:>IDDPUCWON,NEW lltl VOZCOKTDCEJfTALJN,NEW tJU 
LANE'.'f IOPEI Ill P. A. llll wtJILITZE&EUCT&ICPIAJfO Uff 

OPEN EYEBT DAT S.30 -.-.-5 p.-. 
. £DUIS AIIIPLIFIEII IEPAIIII 

35B / 60 UXBRIDGE ROAD, SHEPHERD'S BUSH, W 12 
7•9 1200, also 7•3 5B50 

•w• !!~!!!!~• 
~~ ilc:3 i::G::Ecf%i':/ORO 
%-, .. #!!J!J 5 STOKE FIELDS. GUILDFORD. %bJ!\~ TEL. GUILDFORD t~ rol 7~28 

SPECIAL U.S.A. IMPORT 
SUPERI OFFER Of THE OIIGINAL •ALDWIN IUINS GUSTA.IS. ENGLISH· 
MADE ANO COMPLETE IN OE LUXE AMEIUCAN CASES WORTH OVER 
t20 . LIMITED NUMBER ONLY. ALL AT DISCOUNT PRICES. 

MARVIN BASS 1131 
MARV1N GUITAR 1:165 
VIRGINIAN GUITAR £75 
VIBRA SUM GUITAR £ff 
SfMl•ACOUSTIC IASSES, 

l 2·STRINGS, ETC U9 

IISON GUITAR tU 
IAIY IISON GUITAR UI 
BISON IASS '95 
BAIY IISON IASS UI 
DOUBLE SI X SOLID 12.STR £69 

DON"T MISS 11 
ANOTHER OF OUR FAMOUS 

SUNDAY SALES 
SUIIDAY, AUG. lat. 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 

UHD AM,S, OUlfMS, DatJMS 
C.._t'),'8 lfS.l l-.Po.,. Std t29S 
C.,b-)p/11J,,.,t,,,,1.g,- '220 
c.it.- ll~ dtw,1 "~ ,no 
G"'- Cw- S G Spo,; pt~-, 1u, 
G,~ O"Q 1 ptwp ~ II"••• (1959! '12'2 
Gob- ll0'1 f,- '119 
~ ,.i.e...,., lou. f....s., ..... IUS 
fm,de, J.11"'91', O"P""I .,'""V'I 1120 
, .... 17""""11Sol.clV...11,c: 11241 ,....i .. , • .....,.. ,..,., n1s 
,..,.._ P,,oe,,-. ..i,,,_ 11..... 1120 
f ..... "•••-· ,...pi. ~ ,._ l19S 
,..,.. Jou '°" ~ ,-1 - U'll 
f ...... , GIH -- Md Tele l1 U 
, ...... ~-- .... -1 111 S 
G••IICh t- i-..lole 1110 
Grehcti o-ble ......,__., US 
t,c:._,boda, 7 p/"9 ~«-he. 
!popi,,.... Co,_ "°"' I.I 1 S 
,,..,.,._ .,..,.._,. 7 krb,rd p•~, 1160 

(p,pho,,e ~ .... '°"'"- . '" 
Mo,t ... 0001'. ,.... t22' 11 7' 

N I W AMl'UUC Al ,ON AT OIKOIJHTS 
CAaLSHO- HI-WATI~UHO Cff T 

LAI.O l STOCKS INCWOIM01-
C.,.1 .... .,, • 17n • 15UIDI "' UO 
(.,.IIDto ~ • 17 PA C•I• ~ 11'S s.,,,.,.. c,,, l.eodtlo., 100', M 179 
HIWoll 50 Amp lopi U...- 160 
Hi ,WoH IOI) Ai,,p Top, Pf' US 

Monhcill IOw ~ Stoel &1&0 
Mon!,c,11100,,, '" SyUtm IIIO 
Y•,AC10G+wp<e-Cob II.JS 
Yo,A()0111w- l63 
Yo• ~ , 10 eo1., bor;o•. pr 139 
w- H-o,n l.oaded Col,n,,nt. IOOw US 
HIW91t 100 ..,,. 'l'OO Sloth fr_, '210 

S.1- 100,., '" · • ~ 17Cob CTIO 
,.,,_.._II • • 12 Cobo t.- 147 
Wollo .. ,o- '°" SMI 11 to 
$.t,.,.. TV100 P.A ""'to U7 
s.i-T·11t100,.1...... us 
,,_,., 11,1, ............ ,,_ U. 
luclw,g SIC:l•uoc.• Z.W110fo• une, 11150 

sa; 
M)tjNl)jl,IJWIC:llNHAlljl,!f0N$CO. LID 

DISCOTHEQUE UNITS 
from £95 

S A I Sequential Un,1 Sound to 
hghll. the new way. from £45 

4 J oule Strobe £35 
Ampltflert and Speaker$. 60w 10 

\OOw 
Terms C w O C.rnage utni 

TRADE ENQUIRIES WELCOMED 
Ge l 1n on the Big name thaf s 

really moving 
LEAFLETS ON REQUEST 

SOUND ADVICE 
JNITALLATIONI LTD. 

lst~..,ll ...... 5"°"41hh, l.! 3796 
(luo! No,fl, l,f WIii"" <>If M6} 

Selmer 
1 U -11 6 Charing CroH Rood. W.C 2 

Op•, • l0.6 Wul"•r• AU .. .,t Soh 

" STILL THE BIGGEST STILL THE BEST" 

DRUMS 

.... ____ _..,. __ 
.-.cw.r.•---s..-•---..--:'-"='n'=t:'"' .-=" .,._ ........ -
=-~Ji-::Z.!: 

~a~.:--~u;:·=-..::: 
----~--- ULM u.=•m t'tr'...:.:....-oon-T.~r~~ 
· - - .. •jl, 1111 IIYJO-. II- H - • V" -•••u-.u-.,,.,_.. ---<-.... -..... --, ............ -un_ .. __ _ 

All SHOP-SOILED AND SECONDHAND 
AMPLIFIERS DRASTICALLY REDUCED 

DRUM S Ludwig 4 dn,m1 
Sol'IOr 4 dn,ms 
Odd o,um, 

GUITARS Gibson J18DE 
M artn 00018, per1«1 
Guild Solid, 2 P/11 n1te 
Fender Toleca11e1 Custom, maple f'leCk 
Fender S1ratoca11ec, blue 
Glbton ·1..es P•ul Junior, • barg..,1 81 
BASS GUITARS 
G,otsch Sem1..eous11c 
Guild F,etlesa. 
AMPLIFIERS 

---• 1.i,vo11 Ro11orb 1 OOw. lop A bargain at 
Sound City 4 ,c 12 Columns 

'Mar1haU 1 OOw Lead Amp. immaculate 
Vo:.: T100 C.bme1, perftct 

RUMPETS Zen1th lrmpL absolutely pen 
Super Olds. perf&et 
Conmiu1lla1ion 

ROMBONES Conn 78H 
Conn 6 H Trombollll . as new 
Kmg 38 Trombone 

A Hollon Bb & F Trombone. perfect £249 
S OPHONES Hessey Alto Sa:.: FA M SP. L P only [19 

Tf,nor S.:a. axcellen t cond be,g•m [50 
INETS Selmer Bb Bottom Eb Art Gt, P•nt t:32 

Conn 17N H cellent IMl only £48 
Buffet Bb. excellen1 £11 

FLUTES Reynolds U S A , perf cond ba1ljalf'I [52 
Rene Duval. nev,, 1 only at 

MELODY MAKER, July 31 1971-Pa&e J9 

IKOHDKANO OUITAII & ll.lLUU 
nHOta ....__ IUO 
, .. Ofl: 1 ..... • ,,~,. .... 1125 
IUl'l.0, "'""' --.I,_._. US 
OUk.O CIIOO, w....,. •u l9S 
IUIIHS fl.2, ~ l'I • C•M"'- ...,_ US 
llUllNS U.Ctc M- US 
OIUON 01, lot--' ns 
WCTI.K ....,,..,., o.n,ii 111 
WCftK Ji,.,et NMll O...._, NN U.Q 
PENOD .,,..._,, w.di, a..,. ,no 
ll'l"40Nl C••--• H_......, I'/• 1.125 
OIHON sA, .... , ct,MC• ef 2 , '- 11•s 
OANUICTaO '-"'fM"" "• ·c. US 
MAtTIN 0011 _.. ... - • •u. I t .SO 
OI.MITOH C..•-• .......... l • S 
l'UXIOlAU o..1-, -• 17.S 
l'lVUOLASS 2 l'I,., S✓M C.4S 

IAltOl'tfONU & nUTU, nc:.. 
autS<HU ..,.. AN-..t, ~..... "' 
MLMH Mlt . VI AIM, ,--. 112.5 
LYl:IST Att. WS 
IUI.ICHH r .... r- ..... U.5 
CONN c-.n- l- fU 
OIUJ,,lll- UG 
MAlnN~, --
MlMH Mlt. VI r-. •u. c-,1. 114S 
AMUT_S...,_,y"''- US 
CONN ,._ ,.__.._, ,..._., l7S 

••nn n.... , •• .,...,., ,ao 
U.1.lt ...... o,,1flt uo 
l'.MJ."""' o..tflt, ,__.. u, 
AI.MS,.ONO n-. ,. .. ,. taS 
RUT1 o .. tth, -•• ._,.. U,0 
UNI DUVAL n..t• ~ O,lf no 
(.00111'01$ 1'~, ......, N• US 
IUION 1010 r.,,..,..,, - - US 
Chelu •f aotHM .._ a--K, _ .................. 

SIC.ONOHAND ,.-,u11ns 
1-,ACT IOOw. A.,.~ ••L t•s 
lMl'ACt to-. N••• ..... _.. US 
,tNOH •tMe,..,. I•" A.,. ....i c ......... _ 11., 
Jt'NNINOS JIOO AMI' ,, - -• UJ 
~LL SO-. a- ...... ".,., US 
MAHHAU ~ - l...t ...... HO 
MAtsHAU 100- •.A. ·-• ••L HS 
MA.UHAU SOw, ...... • ••10 C ... 1100 
Sll.Mlll hollec T-'o, )0 lJO 
VOit A.C.100 AMI' l-.. lU 
llUIN5 100- sn ....... ~ ... 17S 
SILMU o.Ae'lt, .tOw. C.. UJ 
Ur,GU P.A. A .... 1..,, .. -• UO 
NOlAN 100- T-.. 160 
SllMH 4 a 10 l'.A. C.I• ..... 
~ uo,... .. 

VOlt UL ao ...... 1-.. us 

• l!!i~e!1~1B~r~x!e! 
hos ovoiloble o tremendous selection of , 

LONDON'S MOST AITRACT/VE GUITAR STRAPS 
2-coiour cord 3'4p, Web 73p, 1801 Alligotor,.o,~ With 
1!.ould•r-pod 75p,Lirlk 12p, l313Hool•r,oMywo..,fobnc: 1:1.75 
1325 Block Of White £1.75, 3324 Cowhid. £2.10 3604 
Su~•loced £2.50 , 3333 Hool-nny c01T1b\noti<M! £2.50, 
3603 Loced•end Su.<k, J" £3.30, 3601 frong~ Suede 6° tJ .75, 
3602 Flot-loud Suede U .50, 3605 Doubl .. loced Suede [5, 
3606 Rongo Suede Laced with Wood•n Ring• U 
"Ace" Clomc Guitor Sling £1. 13, 2-colour Cord Sl!ng ,40p 
l<indly odd IOp lo,, P.P, ar,,d Im. wh.n onl-g 

It 'tlll ltlAIIIANTS itllJSICE,, ''l'IIE 
m. o,~1411 

SOUND CITY, FENDER, GIBSON , WEM GU ITA R S 

& AMPS. FENDER, FARFISA , HAMMOND, RMI 

PIANOS & ORGANS. HAYMAN AND LUDWIG 
ORUM KITS. PLUS SHURE MIKES ANO AL L 

AC;;,i.AB'-E NoVJ\ 
~ Studios , Groups , & To urs fully catered f01 

For lurthef' det11ls con11ct BILL HOAOE 
10/ 18 Clifton Street , London EC2P 2JR 

Telephone: 01-247 9981 

JOHNSON ELECTRICS 
SHEFFIELD C 

7 BERKELEY PRECINCT (Tesco Car Park) 
ECCLESALL ROAD, SHEFFIELD 11 

Phone62B50 
Vast stocks of Group Gear and Disco Units 

MARSHALL, CARLSBRO, BECK, DYNACHORD, 
VOX, SELMER, WEM, FENDER, GIBSON, 

BEYER, SHURE, CALREC 
WANTED: Good P.A. stems end drum kits 
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~ ~J. :., 
'You've got a friend' James Taylor's new single 

K16085') 


